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WASHINGTON (A P ) -  Vice 
President Hubert H. Humphrey- 
carried a banner of national uni
ty and "peace over politics’ ’ 
into a three-man contest for the 
DemocTatic presidential nonu- 
nation Saturday.

Making his official entry be
fore a cheering crowd which ov* 

"e filb w ^  a -4 llcw ie<l - haMmeni • 
luncheon set-up for 1.200, 'Hum
phrey pledged a hard-fightmg 
campaign aimed at what he 
called President Johnson's goal 
— "to bring unity to America 
and peacg to Southeast Asia.’ ’ 

PR IO RITY
" I  shall, as the Presictent has, 

observe the absolute priority of 
peace over politics,’ ’ he prom
ised.

The largely middle-aged

rey Seeks Unity
^c owd. fringed with pretty girls 
w earing ^wm-banded straw 
hits bearing an ‘ HUH’’ symlxil 
a id :^rmklcd with Negro .sup- 
portei-s, cheered loudc'st the 5^ 
year-old vice president’s assi»r- 
iion that it Is time for Ameri
cans to sav; "1 love my coun-

________
^  Wlttf -unffy at hmr|«. Hum

phrey said, the nation can 
' "reach across the* divisions that 
tiKlay tixi often st»panite race 
from race, region from,region, 
young fnim old. worker from 
scholar, rich from poor”'1  tielieve we can finally cre
ate a nation where human 
equality and human bpjiortiinity 

■“not only exist side by side, but 
nourish and remforc-e each oth
er—where every citizen may

HI RFRT II I  M PR RFY
participate, on equal terms, in 
every aspect of txdiig and doing 
that relates to ,self-respec*t,’ ’ he

IF YOU FORGOT
J B f c r , a

Move Your

«s

continued.
Although Humphrey praised 

Jnhn.son a half dozen times In 
his .30-minute announcement, 
there was no sign that the Presi
dent will ht'lp him in his at
tempt to gam the nomination 
over Sens HoliPri F lumnedy 

^of New York amt Kugene J.
. Mtk.'artby-srf-Minne^oU.

Had weather canceled John-*' 
.son’s takeoff, which had lieen 
scheduled at the h,our Hum
phrey started speaking, for the* 
cteclication of a dam in Kentuc
ky Ihesumably the President 
listened to Humphrey on televi
sion at the White House.

TThe vice president Usik sonje 
swipes at his nomination rivals 
w iIIkiuI mentioning them by 
name Both Kennedy and Mc

Carthy h.3ve lieen critical of 
Johnson’s record in handling the 
Vietnam war and coping with 
domestic pniblerm.

Humphrey said at the outset 
that his c'ampaign will be 
gc'ared to "the politic-s of happi- 
nc*s.s, the politics of )oy, the poll-, 
tics of purpose . . . "  He said he 

-nkffi 4£SSV WflWHt i m 'J l l  pgr-'
.sonalities but to issues ”

WANTS UNITY
A.sserting that he wants na

tional unity ‘ not at the expense 
of diversity, not at the expemse 
of dLs.sent,’ ’ he said:

"This is not the year for fren- 
"'zlj-d cir inflammatory rhetoric 
or for finding sc apegoats for our 
problems It Is a year for com
mon sense.

Not M uch Action  
clock Ahead In Dem onstrations

^  , '  j , -  ■ - / ;
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It’s Daylight Savings Time again.
If you did not move your clock ahead one hour 

before retiring last night, better do so this morn
ing. Else, you w ill be one hour behind everybody 
else until next Otiober.

Officially, daylight savings time began at 2 a m. 
this morning, exc'ept in Hawaii and Arizona, wliere 
legislatures voted against the time change. Several 
counties in Indiana and Michigan al.so are exempt 
from the change

But for Big Spring and the rest of Texas, it 
means a lot of extra daylight hours after getting 
off work in the evenings.

Light Bulb Sale
Blinky the Lion will be prowling over town this 

week when Downtown Lions conduct their annual 
light bulb sale.

Hundreds of Big .Spring families have come to 
wait each year until the Lions call so they can 
have a heli^ng hand in the club’s blind and sight 
conservation work.

proceeds from sale of the bulbs go to this 
a c t l v ^  al.so to send chikhen to the Texas Crip- 
plecL rAW ren ’s camp each summer.

riydeyMcMahon Jr. is the general chairman of 
Jhe^Je and .said that more t J ^  four score work- 
e f r l i r e  expected to start knocking on doors 
Wednesday evening. The sale continues through 
Friday.

The packets contain eight incandescent bulbs and 
sell for $2.

Jimmy Ray Smith. Downtown Lions president, 
appealed to the public to receive the Uons gra
cious and generously.

“ These fellows are giving their time, tramping 
many miles with sizable loads In oxier to help 

-people who need help. I hope that you will be 
able to help, too.”

Reviewing Hie . . .
«

Big Spring Week
 ̂ . . .  wiHi Joe Pkkie

By Th» A u a d o M  erw t
Demonstrations and Loyalty 

Day parades across the nation 
Saturday climaxed a two-day, 
nationwide protest against the 
Vietnam war and racism. The 
biggest demonstration was in 
New York City.

The Loyalty Day marches, an
nual events in many places, 
were spoasored by veterans’ 
gniups

In New York City, thousands 
of persons marched to a Central 
Park "stop the war’ ’ rally to 
hear .speakers including Mrs. 
Martin Luther King Jr. and 
Mayor John V. Undsay. Spon
sors of the antiwar rally said 
they expected 100.000 to attend; 
newsmen estimated the crowd 
In Sheep Meadow at 40.000.

LO YALTY DAY -
The annual Loyalty Day pa

rade, which sponsors said d iW  8,000 manrhers and which news

men said drew 5,000, broke up 
about an hour before the Cen
tral Park rally began and ended 
alxiut 10 blocks south of the 
Park.

There was no major confron
tation between the protestors 
and the paraders. Pdfice pre
vented one possible clash wheif- 
they stopped a radical peace 
group of about 4h0 from staging 
an “ anti-imperialist”  march up 
Fifth Avenue along a route that 
might have crossed the Loyalty 
Day parade.

Similar demonstrations were 
scattered around the country.

Chicago: an estimated 15.000 
persons marched down State 
Street in a 70-minute Loyalty 
Day parade. Antiwar groups, 
meanwhile, assembled else
where in the city for their 
march.

Sai ■Fraoclsco; More than 2,000 demon.strators—protesting

Bermuda Has 
As Usual During Rioting

spring is a bla.st in these parts, especially at the 
National Guard armory. It doesn't make much 
.sen.se. considering that only two rifles (without fir
ing pin.s) were taken, but somebody went to a loT 
of trouble to stack explosives against the ordnance 
room, .string a quarter of mile of wire to the top 
of the mountain from whence (he charge apparently 
was touched off. Pretty silly, too. for it puts Uncle 
Sam as well as the State of Texas on the trail.

# • • •

A former Big Spring man, and another well known 
here, received federal Judicial appointments. Hal 
W oodard , who grew up and finished high school 
here, was named judge for the northern district of 
Texas. Currently he is chairman of the Texas High
way Commission. Eldon Mahon, who spent most of 
his life at Loraine and Colorado City where he 
."lerved as county attorney, district attorney and 
district Jud^, was named the U.S. attorney for the 
northern district. —

• • • •

Bank deposits were up by about 9 per cent over 

(See THE WEEK. Page 2-A, Cel t )

HAMILTON. Bermuda (A P ) 
— Tourists swam and watched 
yacht races, then returned to 
their hotels Saturday while Brit
ish troops enforced a 5:30 p m - 
to-dawn curfew.

'Two nights of rioting, looting 
and arson brought proclamation 
of Bermuda's first state of 
emergency.

------ALERT

Hamilton was quiet as the 
curfew began.

Debris littered the city’s back 
streets, where 300 youtlw—most 
of them Negroes—ran wild Fri
day night and early Saturday, 
setting a dozen fires. Thirty-one 
persons were arrested and five 
injured Damage was e.stimated 
at $230,000.

A few American tourists got a 
. whiff of te^r gas Friday night, 

but daytime, holiday life went on 
as usual ih clear, 70-degree 
weather. Hotf*!* organized spe
cial banquets and entertainment 
to take the edge off the evening 
curfew.

Airlines said arrivals and de

partures were near normal.
The International Race Week 

yachting competition began Sat
urday and tourists from two 
cruise ships that put in at the 
city’s harbor shopped in the spe- 
ciaJty stores along Front Street. 
None wM. touched by the unrest 
but the curfew extended to tour
ists as well as residents.

._ J lie jau ^e. of the trouble was 
not laid to* a single event, “but’  
the predominantly white gov
ernment United Bermuda Party 
—U BP—denounced what it
called inflammatory statements 
made during the la.st fevy days.

accus^ the UBP and the police 
in Hamilton of racism.

QUIET
Although they remained on 

alert, most of Bermuda’s 280- 
man police force were off the 
streets Saturday and 300 rifle- 
carrying troops of the Bermuda 
Regiment, who had patroled 
Hamilton late Friday, were oont  
temporarily to their barracks.

)FiWr’id3». h9-

the draft, the war and racism - 
mart lH*d fntm Golden Gale 
Park to a rally at ( ’ivic Center 
Plaza where former world 
heavv’weight boxing champion 
Ca.ssiu.s Clay, now known as Mu
hammad All, was to address the 
crowd

Washiingtoa: There was a 
brief Ionfnmlation betw»H*n pni 
and antiwar demonstrators at 
the Selective Ser< ice center, but 
ram dampenetl tem|)ers Alxiut 
a dozen persons walked hack 
and forth at the center carrying 
signs reading "Supixirt Our 
Troops”  Alxiut 300 antiwar 
demonstrators pas.sed the pick
ets, then marched to Franklin 
Park for a rally -

PtttxlMrgli: A morning Ixiyal- 
ty Day parade was followed 
without incident by a march 
.staged by about 1.200 antiwar 
demonslnitors One bnef scuffle 
ocTurred when a Marine who 
said he was just back from Viet
nam grabbed an American flag 
from one of the demonstrators.

Boston: Several hundred per- 
.sons gathered m Boston Com
mon for an antiwar rally. There 
was no violence and only one ar
rest—for disturbing a public as
sembly.

Carboadale, ID.: About 500 
students from Southern Illinois 
University marched from the 
Carbondale campus to the 
downtown business dtstrict in an 
orderly parade

C lariau tI: A crowd estimat
ed by police at 1,400 staged an 
orderly march in downtown Cin
cinnati. then gathered for a ral
ly. The interracial march.

(AC WlNCeHOTOl

I Burn Viet Cong Flag
Drmonstralon la New Yark’a Ceatral Park 
atari to bani a Viet Caag flag darlag a pro

test demoastratloa Satarday la Loyalty Day 
parade. 11

Watch Called For Twisters; 
But Hall Causes The Damage

■v TH« AtMdataO er«M

Pounding hail, inflicting dam
age in some places, struck Satu 
day out of marauding thunder- 
stomuuthat brought tear of tor
nadoes to much of North Central 
Tp»a.s and northeastern sections

Ju.stioe at Home and Abroad,”  
wa.s held in honor of King and 
Nod Wright, a student killed in 
recent rioting.

Philadelphia: An estimated 4.200 persons participated in a 
iJoyalty Day parade. There was 
np trouble.

Left More Behind
BOGOTA, Colombia (A P ) -  

Three men stole $200,000 from 
an airport safe depo.sit box and 
eluded police. Authorities said 
the men were in such a hurry 
that they left behind $2.30.000 

-and -a- -idiipmwit -o l cocaine 
valued at $900,000

of the state.

The hail came as many coun
ties in the state’ s northern and 
northeastern portions were un
der tornado watch. It was re
placed shortly after 8 pm , by a 
severe thunderstorm alert that 
was in effect unlil 1 a m. Sun
day.

EXPECTED

The W'eeither Bureau .said se
vere thunderstorms were expetl- 
ed in a 120-mile-wide strip of 
country fnim 25 miles northwest 
of Texarkana to 25 miles north
west of College .Station, deep in 
the Texas midlands. Sections of 
Oklahoma, I.ouisiana and Arkan
sas were included in the late

watch
As the watch was posted, 

heavy lhunderstorm.s raked 
Pittsburg and Gilmer serilons of 
Northeast Texas and moved to 
the wiutheast

Strong storms laced with hail
and heavy dqwnpoufs .siruck In 
the Winnsboro. Cleburne, Corsi
cana. Cf a t e s V i 11 e, Sulphur 
Springs and Greenville vicinities 
earlier in the evening Hamilton 
also took a beating from the 
storms

I.arge hail, .some five Inches in 
diameter, was re|s>rted in .sever
al places Considerable glass 
damage was reported by polic e 
In Greenville, along with the 
usual roof damage from big 
hailstones.

Golf hall size hail struc k six 
miles north of Mesquite in F^isl- 
ern Dallas County. Crops were 
ruined in the vieinity of Bertram 
by haiL that ra n g^  from the 
size i>( marbles to hen eggs.

Peach trees, house roofs and 
utility lines suffered 

Polic e at Cleliurne and Green
ville reported hailstones as big 
as tennis halls in both cities. 
"Roof damage Is certain—we 
ju.st don't know how much yet. ”

TIPA Awards 
Close Session

~a— nroorne— prtlrr- 
sald .shortly after 5 pm. "But 
I ve .seen the hailstones, and 
soine of them may he bigger 
than tennis balls nr liasetiaTls”  

POUNDED
"Automohlleji. ntofs and win

dow pan«^ got it here. ” said 
Greenville police. ’ We don’t 
kneew hc»w much damage yet. 
Some power lines are dow-n "

Heavy rains accompanied the 
hail.

The tornado watches went up 
after heavy thunderstorms 
raked the middle Red River Val- 
lc*y with da'naging hail earlier in 
the day

The Weather Bureau Issued 
the watch for southeastern sec
tions of Oklahoma and south-
WTSirr ii n̂tTtTTTRtcY WTrtt cry ttttj
Texas areas.

In Today's HERALD  
Candidates Skip . . .

. . . aroaad the state la final weeks of campaign. 
See Page $-A.
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.............. 7-0
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Cwnkt .....................  4-0
CrAWWMW Pant* ......... S-0
Omt AMy ................  4-A
■difariata .................  1-0

LMfelcie ’Km Ovar ......  4-a
Mn aphani ......................  4-0
'Raane Taam .............. 1-C
Sparta ......... 1, 1, S. 4-0
TV ScfM«al4 ......    44
Want Ada ......  A S. A 7-0

> -71
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Ndraacapa Waman'a Haan Sac C

/• CLOUDY, WARM
Partly cloodv todav wRk widely ar^ilerrd tknn- 
dershowers. HlRh, today 85; low 45; Ugh
tomorrow 18. |

r
Top Texas Interrolle^te Press Association 
aw ^  wtnners hicinded, from left, Snsl Bnrrts,

Win TIPA Awards
CPtwto by Pronk Srondon)

Jan AlbrecM, editor. College Star, Sonthwest 
Texas State; and Tommy Gfddle, Ualvrmity 

wrMim; Umla t( Texas at ArUngtot, sweepstakes winner. 
Joknston, El Ceotro College, Min IIPA  IMS; . / .
Texas A*I Univenlly, 

CetMTo Cl

I

Awards were presented to lop 
•Student journalists of the Texas 
Intercollegiate Press Asscxia- 
tion at an awards banquet Satur
day night at the Holiday Inn, 
which climaxed the twcnlay 20th 
annual convention 

HflNORS
Winning sweepstakes honors 

wa.s the University of Texas at 
Arlington. Tommy Geddie. edi
tor of the newspaper there, ac
cepted the award

.Susi Burris, student from Tex
as A&I University, won top in
dividual honors and a $2.5 sav
ings Uind in a political pres.s 
c()nfc*rt*nce news wr’ting contest 
F'Viday aftemcKin Rep Temple 
Dickson. Sweetwater, was the 
speaker.

.Selected Mis.s T IPA  1968 wa.s 
Linda Johnsloh, F31 Centro Col
lege. The 18-year-old freshman 
is from Dallas. Runner-up was 
.Sandy Avritt, sophomore at the 
University of Texas at El Faso. 
Jan Altoecbt, of the College

I

.star. Southwest Texas State Col
lege. reieived the first place. 
Division I, newspaper award, on • 
tiehalf of her school 

Dave Knapp. .sp»*cial assign
ments reporter for the Lubbock 
Avalam’he Journel, was the key
note speaker at the awards ban
quet He outlined the role of 
the “ newspaper detective" and 
drew examples from his work
ing with the stories of the fall 
Texas Technological College 
slaying of a cleaning woman 

Dal Herring, TIPA  director 
and head of the journalism de
partment at Howard County 
Junior College, the host .school, 
was in (h a rg e 'o f the conven
tion.

.SESSIONS
Saturday’s sessions included 

workshops by Jim Baum. 
KBYG; Mrs. Jerry Mon.«on, 
Herald reporter: Margaret Kpy. 
Abilene Reporter-News “sports 
writer; and Luiz Perez, pnoto- 

(See TIPA, Page 8-A, C*L 2)

( ' ) !

Arthur I,opez was in seriou.s 
condition at Hall-ltennett Me
morial Hospital late Saturday, 
and Santiago Munoz, 38. of 1()8 
N. Nolan, was being questioned 
by police, following a .shooting 
atmut 5 p m .

Lopez was tieing treated for a 
gunshot wound attendants said. 
.Munoz was i harged in the office 
of Walter Grice, Justice of the 
Peace, with assault with intent 
to commit mimter, and bond 
was set at $.3.1810.

Police s’aid an altrreatihn ho- 
tw»*en the rm'n ixcurred at 
North Nolan and Second .slreet.s, 
where .Lojx’z was' sitting in a 
p ic k u p  yiu k . After being shot, 
he drov^ alxnit a block away to 
his si.ster’s home, 204 John.son, 
who then carried him to the 
hospital I

Officers said three shots were 
fired from a .25 calibre pistol, 
one hitting the victun m the left 
side of the chest.

I 1
/ V 'H
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End Of The Chase
(AH WIHEPHOTOI

n P in w iit«n i5 ld s  rdb od Jeromr ll•llM d, 17, !■ tkr r im t aid arm fa a sfiaottfat wfth rm-*
In (blmi'tlo thirkft Mhrrr Ihn wounded ployes of a supermarket that had been held 
youth took refuge after a robbery and up. 
running gun battle. Holland was wounded

Storekeepers Chase, 
Capture 4 Robbers
HOLLYWOOD, Fla. (A P ) -  A 

25-year-old supermarket manag
er beeame enraged when five 
handit.s robbed his market of 
$1,113 and held his mother hast- 
age

The manager, Guy Mcilarty, 
took three l>ag l)oy.s with him 
and cha.sed the getaway car Fri
day in a running gun tiattle that 
ended with the capture of four 
men.

The manager’s mother was 
held captive while the men ri
fled cash registers at the Winn- 
Dixie store but was left behind 
uninjured when the men fed .

• Mcilarty fired a carbine at

the getaway car for five miles 
during the 80-mile-an-hour chase 
until he plugged one tire, forc
ing the bandits to stop.

One of McHarty’s helpers,
Dave Dzemcsak, 19, was wound
ed la the groin when, polic-e 
said, one of the bandits fired at 
his pursuers from under the get
away car. He was reported in 
go(xl condition at a Miami 
hospital.

Three of the men surrendered!who drove 
and lay face down, hands be-jtang as the^chasi 
hind their heads on the busy Harty sniped at 

■ . . — . ^  of/the

A fourth man. whom 
said was wouiuM by McHar 
ty's Ml Carbine during the 
chase, was found an hour later 
crouching in a nearby palmetto 
thicket during a search by a 
100-man pos.se. The man’s or
ange shirt was covered with 
bliKKl from the wound. The fifth

Directws topled up here Sat
urday for Head Start programs 
for 3,600 pre-school children in 
more than 50 communities in 
the westerfi half of Texas.

Approximately four-score pro
gram directors, along with Com- 
tMUnlty Action Program and 
Panahndle Educational Services 
Organization leaders took part 
in the two-day session.

Mrs Frances Lyle, regional 
training officer, said that regu
lations for summer programs 
were reviewed, techniques dis
cussed and demonstrated, and 
health re<]uirements .tressed. 
So involved were the partici
pants in the opening session PYi- 
day evening at Cosden Country 
Club that the meeting had to 
be called to a halt after 10:10 

iP .m .
I .Satdrady meetings were all 
iat the Cliild Development Cen-j 
ter (formerly Kate .\forri.son| 
School) where the Big Spring! 
full-year program, as well aŝ  
summer Head Start, is operated. | 
Mrs. Lyle said that Big Spring; 
■was chosen because of the out-; 
standing development program! 
here.

Taking part on a panel Fri-I 
day evening were Dr. ClArlesI 
R. Jones, special education,! 
Texas Tech; 1 ^  McCalister; 
and H. G. Adams, Marfa, Head 

I Start directors, Mrs. Jeanette 
I Jenkins, child development, Tex-j 
as Tech, Ray Hud.son, assistant 
CAP director at San Angelo, 
Mrs. Clara McPherson, nutri- 
tionLst, Texas Tech, and Mrs. 
Frances Salaza, Lubbock social 

p^ice worker.
Dr. Kay King and Cylia Law, 

child development, Texas Tech, 
and Keith Swim, director of the 
Head Start program here, were 
on Saturday morning’s program, 
along with Dr. Tom McDermltt, 
Dallas, U. S. Department of 
Public Health, who outlined

Mrs. Estelle Wallace, home and 
family life, Texas Tech, Wel
don Skinner, Dimmitt, and Jim
my Hensley, Brownfield, Head 
Start directors, conduct^ group 
sessions. A summation! of the 
two • day w o r k  conference 
wrapped up the meeting around 
5 p.m.

Among t o w n s  represented 
from the 131,000 square mile 
area in the region were Del Rio. 
Fort Davis, Santa Anna, Presid 
io, Marfa, San FeUpe, Dimmitt 
Midland, Seymour, 'Three-Way 
Van Horn, Lubbock; Slaton 
Snyder. Marathon, Dick 
ens, Farwell, Austin, Levelland

Austin, ̂ 4feulah, Veindn, Spur, 
Croebyton, Floydadh, Friona, 
San Angelo, Shallowater, Brown
field, Eagle Pass, and Hale 
Center,

T raff ic'̂  Group 
^ • f t  Tutfdoy

mission room.
The agenda Includes discus- 

aion of traffic control on Bird- 
•' ^  . i ^ . L a n e  between Third and

Tha Big Spring tra ffic  Streets: conMden|tioa of
mission wffl meet Tuesday at a stop sign at Sixth And A ^ m s

p .„ .

trol, stop sign placement and a y^iogding zone at 217 Runnels 
request for ^  removal of an front of the M i^  Texas Shop; 
iininadiBg z ^ .  The meetingjand discussion of traffle signals 
will be "held in the city com-loo North Third and Lancaster.

roads id orinterstate 95, under u.sed 
the guh held by McHarty until to help stand 
police arrived.

TH E W EEK
(Centlaaed from Page 1)

a year ago. statements in re-1 requests for $2,796,000 for addi- 
spon.se to the call for condition^Uonal w'ork at the ba.se were ao-, i n ^
of. April lit .showed. The call date proved during the week by llw iV'
fell when a lot of oil paymentsjHou.se armed^ sen ices coiJimll

in lrnn..lt. which heiprt This 1. b.1 ih . ( im  of nnnr. (nr Ihelr
I

man escaped the search which what a full-rounded dental pro- 
was aided by a helicopter. igram should be. Dr Robert

Carr; Lubbock, gave the same 
for medical expectations during 
the afternoon, f 

Mrs. Margaret Em.swyler. 
Head Start director for Austin 
OES, atso participated. The 
VOLT technical service g^ve

Hag boy P’rank Warren. 19, 
hts own 1968 Mus- 
hase car while Mc- 

the car tires, 
bandit’s plsloLs

left forearm
guard. Warren’s 
was slashed by

windshield glass that shattered 
when hit by a bullet during the 
cha.se.

•”rhey were firing at us with 
four guns. We saw pistols com
ing out of every window,”  Mc
Harty .said.

Police said McHarty was 
deeply di.sturbed about wound-

demonstrations of equipment 
and methods, and resource per
sonnel moved out furniture and 
then rearranged it In one of 
several demonstrations 

In the concluding sessions.
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the record $49,657.000—deposit |y a dozen steps 
.some Ixtans and dl.si-ounts werei ,
$?6.615.000, also a m u rd  and up $2 661 000 over a year ago Cash R. V. Jones, who gave eight 
of $10 229 000 was up Ihree-quar-'years of hLs life in .service to

tires,”  McHarty told police.
But why did he risk his life to 

catch the bandits'*
■ "Those damned guys grabbed

lers of a million dollars but this|his community as a city com-'*^^.. McHarty said,
was three million dollars shortj miysioner (two as mayor) died P«hce took over,
of a record in this department, iunexpectedly. For the bulk of

fhis time on the commission, the 
It happened 12 miles north of|werwheIfrtlng jMDblem was 

Big Ijike in Reagan County, but jw p ing soh^nt, but in the lat- 
Fox, 56, of Garden Clty.l*w stages .several improve

ments were made, including the 
t w q s j ^  city lakes, w h i c h ,  
de.spltt their .small size, were 
life-savers, ('riticized for ihem,
Mr, Jones lived to see them 
life-.savers for the town. With-

COLLEGE

Roy
was just as dead as though it 
happened right at home. HLs car 
and a pickup truck met head-on.

How far aw ay is Vietnam’
Not really on the other side ofjout them the city would never 
the work! when it comes to cas-|have landed the VA Hospital. 
ualUcs l,ast week I’ fc. Reynal-| • • .
do A Sanchez laid hi.s life on| Newcomers learned that noth- 
the altar of ser\ i('e for his coun-jing is impossible with W e s t  
try when he died of wounds|Texa.s weather. Sunday n i g h t 
April 22 Besides many fellow;.showers fell in the area, from 
towTi.smen who mourn in pro- one lo fWo Inches In Ihe 'Acker-

SHOPPING CENTER

DAILY

AL'.STIN (A P )—If riots comei 
lo Texas, the Department of 
Public Safety is ready with 
.specially trained and specially 
equipped squads, DPS assistant 
director W ILson Speir said Satur
day.

DPS officers throughout the 
state have undergone an inten- 
.sive, acielerated not control 
Jtifvatwi,”  Sp iei said.--------------

BEAUTIFULLY CRAFTED 
WROUGHT IRON 

FURNITURE

found respect, he leaves his wife ly area. Despite this .soaking, ” H Is a tribute to the people of 
and two children. Arrangemont.s high winds Monday afternoon this state that we have avoided 
for his la.st rites are pending, .had a first cla.ss sandstonn;the tragic Incidents of lawless- 

• • • Taking that area. When tem-jness that have oc-curred else-
This is the home siretch week the where in the country, but it Is

for the o r in ia rT s '^ B ^ S p rm r '" ''’ actually iceithe policy of this department to
lor me primarHS fields (where cr«SnL-l«.-«;:h«» ntvnaroH in malnliitn Ia.«
and Howard County warmed up . ,
to it in a big way last week with ^ ^  "
four gubernatorial candidates ”  ** ,  ,  ,
making stops here. They werei • • •
Waggoner Carr and Don Yar-| The wild flower .show is an 
borough for the liemocrats and unu.sually brilliant one this 
Paul F'.ggers and Wallace T year Amateur naturalists are 
Sisk for the Republicans. John |.seeing varieties they never saw 
Hill and Pat O'Daniel for the before. Most farm and ranch 
Demos and John R T r ic e  for their 0 a d s have good displays. 
GOP were suj>po,sedjo be here , There is one large spot in the 
The govcTTior’s race and two.city rerantery which looksHflee 
commissionershiDs (No. l-3)iit had been smeared with goW- 
wiD generate mori of the Inter-len paint. F/1 Fisher says that 
cst in the primaries Saturday— jone drive in this general area 
if not overshadowed bv the un- with much beauty is from Rob- 
official referenda on liquor by,ert le e  to .San i^ge io  because 
the dnnk, horse race betting and blue bonnets are mixed in with 
a slate milk price commission lother flowers. But you don’t 

• • • I have to go out of town to see
ThI* A ir Force has leleasod avalanche of roses and iris- 

$100,000 in appropriations for i n - ,  ,

‘S l i b  A / B . '^ is * ' ' "  th i', ('ongratuiations aro in order
•4^  AMI n-ictrooo *0 (»a>ie. tolemaD, daughter ofKTb iS ^ v ^ a r  t £  bfe^«
[tem!!^wo m illi^  of it-w as fo f

H r r . g r  -

sprinklers, be prepared to maintain law and 
parts of Glass-1 order w herever violence might 

be threatened.”  Speir said.

The Big Spring 
Herald
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lion of ipattPl dh- 
ora dlM rataraad.wflStn*

Our town has been honored 
during the weekend by Uie pres
ence of the Texas Intercollcgi 
ate Press Association. T h e s e  
young people are doing a sig
nificant job in putting out pa 
pers and yearbooks for their 
colleges, and we hope that 
many of thenl will continue tliLs 
vital .service as graduate jour
nalists. I

• f  •
Word Is that Bri^. Gen. KyJe 

Riddle, former Webb command
er, who has been assigned to 
Tokyo, will be coming .back to 
Texas, this time as chief otj 
staff for the 12th Air Force at 
Waco.

,.XJl

It also will be our policy toi 
use whatever legal means are| 
necessary to prevent the break
ing of the laws of this state in-|j 
sofar as possible, and to appre
hend anyone who does violate !j 
the law,”  he said.

‘ ‘Since unlawful rioting gener
ally is urban in nalu re^u i De-^ 
partment of ̂ b l i c  Safety stands 
ready upon request to assist any 
local law enforcement agency 
in the .suppres.sion of lawless-1 
ness.”  he said.

“ We hope it won’t be neces-| 
■sary'to use the training and I 
equipment, but we’re ready if'l 
we must,”  he said.

Woman Injured 
In Auto Mishap
An acTident in the 800 bhKkj 

of Eleventh Place early Satur-1 
day morning sent one woman! 
to Hall-Bennetl Memorial Hos
pital with a possible knee In-lj 
Jury.

( ’arolyn White Cox, 1314 Bird-1 
well, waaibreported in satisiac- 
tory condition by attendants I 
Saturday afternoon and is be-1 
ing held for observation. Her | 
car collided with a car driven 
by Maria Reed Foust, 505 Ed-1 
wards.

Police are investigating two 
other minor accidents which oc
curred Friday, At Thirteenth 
and Nolan, the cars of lAverne 
Franklin Webb, 107 E. 15th, and 
I/orene Bawcom Duke, •• 1404 
I,anra.ster, ''^ran together; at 
Northwest Sixth and Scurry, 
the <;ars of .Gilbert R. Martinez, 
OdesM, and Joe A. Martinez, 
1107 N. Runnels, were Involved 
in an accident.

* PRICES GOOD IN BOTH STORES

MOTHER'SvDAY IS SUNDAY, MAY 12

PATIO GROUP
CONSISTS OF: 42" Umbrella 
TABLE. 4 CHAIRS & A SET

/mustmio

4 - 8  CUP

ELECTRIC

C O FFEE
NIAKER

4 to 8 Cup Capacity. Adjustablo brtw 
Mioctor. Holiii coffoi at torving tom* 
peraturi ifttr browing cyclo is com* 
plotod.

(LIMIT 1)

P12

STEAM and DRY 
IRON

IraM all fabric* partactly. nvan 
dalicala iM*h and wtar. Slaani 
piB*i ifwtr and sturdy fabrics 
■Milv snd quickly

UMT-t «F-80

CLOCK-RADIO

‘ 1 0 . 8 8
LET HER WAKE TO MUSIC

Conyeni^nf' Wayjs To Buy: Revolvoccounf#Loy-Away#Cash

Seom
to  W4
will (
your
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REG. 34
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I SALE STARTS 
APRIL 29th

VISIT YOUft NEAREST W A R D S
Womsn's t«rry 

tank tops

WHILE QUANTITIES U STI 
SHOP EARLY AND SAVE'

STORE FOR THESE BEST BUVSI

IE O .X 9 8

Perfect for spring and sum
mer sport clothes. Sleeve
less, scoop neck top Is com
fortable and easy to core 
for.

Sov* 33<l Woman's 
Satin Nylon Panty

6 6 < PAK
|E0.99fTAE

Smooth ond soft next to 
your skin. Comfortable full 
cut for perfect fit. Beit qual
ity elastics.

Skips for the family 
Big price solgl __

Many styles and colors 1  X
from  which to choose! X
A ll washable, comfortable ^
c o tto n  ca n va s . L im ited  
quantities. I #  I  P J

/ '

V . y

Save $3! Wards best 
portable hair dryer

800 woHs^of dryer and ot« - 
tachments olus: comDietotachments plus: com p lete  
power manicure, lighted 3- 
w oy  m irror, tim er, 5 heat 
settirigs, big hood, morel

88
REG. 126.99

.)

6371

12

r -

Special tavingi on women’l l  
seamleff sheer nylonlT ^

26<
PAII INPKO.OFS
RE0.3P0I1.17

Seamless wispy-sheer dreu hose are spft / 
to wear, luxurious to feel. The smooth fit i 
will give you more wearability and flatter V 
your every step. Don't miss this terrific buy.

JUST SAY "CHARGE IT"

' Big Assortmant

1/3 off
Solid colon or floral dosign 

: eftt^dSanf any t iWfnoom.' 
Soft obsorbont tarry.
Wash doth 65t 1/3 off
Hond tow*l 170-_1/3 off“

MIEG.2.99

tEO. 34.95

Sov# 9w^^)
Signotura*

6 Spaod Blandar

Sava on Boy's Short 
Slaava Sport Shirts

3 1 * 4 REG.

$159 E A .

Vorloty of boys sport shirts 
In solids' ond ploids. Buy 
sovorol at thoso low prkos.

Sava 1.10
on Mon's Short Slaayo 

Mock Turtio

REO.3.98

Vorloty of colors ortd sizes 
in smartly styled pullovors. 
Perfect for spring and sum
mer wear.

iWostom Fiold^ tont 
[for poopio who liko 
oxtrosl

Large 46-oz. copodty for Is 
graduated In cups and 
ounces to measure while 
you mix. Bright chrome- 
plated bote.

REQ. 159.95

P-xTS'-pole-ffee cen
ter sleeps 6 easily. 
Ventilation on 4 sides 
with insidezipeurtains. 
A il aluminum outside 
suspension frame.

Sovo 3.61 on Walnut 
Groin Stool Shpiving

□

- - K ! 3 S

i

1 /2 Prico on Wards 
Plostic Toilot Soot

REO.$12

Compare our low price for 
this outstanding value. 
Styled In beauty to blend 
with any decor. CeeMS hi 
while or colors.

/ ’

W A V Y duty

M0 T 0 «

RE0.1149

Buy ateel shelving at this 
low price. Perfect for 
storage shelves In pantry, 
basement or gorage.

Sovo 9341 Rivorsido* 
l^oavy Duty Oil

10 QT. 
CANS

Save on reg. $3.49 

budget roller kit

Includes 9-in. roller 
frame, dripless cover, 
metal troy, trim tool, 
and extension handle 
for painting ceilings.

Tiny Worirt* crib 

now reduced $5.10

REG. $34 98

Crib has double drop 
sides, toe touch con
trol orvl multi-level 
spring.
75-COIL MATTRESS 

— $7.99

Ssvo $3 to 9.961 Wards 
iscorative pola lamps

1 K I 5 99

Styles from Early American to 
contemporary. Large assort
ment . . . don't wait, these 
ron't last at this low pricel

REG. 14.99 TO 2X9S

INDOOR-OUTDOOR 
ca r^ t runnors

27*’ to36 '’ x9* 

REG. $15

TuTly weatherproof 
the soft Iighty textured 
carpeting gives won- 
deifui comfort.
27 to 36" X 12'— 6.99 
27 to 36" X 15'— 9.99

Woman's nylon tricot 
patticoatsi Saval

PRICE
Regular $3 slips now V.50I 
Choose from a rainbow of 
cobrs in tailored or lacy trims. 
Hurryl Limited quantity.

Otaaf aavlngt an 
light bulbs m w !

for 00

J

60 and UK) W  white 
frostad stemdord base 
bubs. Stock up rx>w, 
hova extras hor>dy 
vrhen you need theml

Reg. $21.99 deluxe ^ 
Zebco angling set

Spin cost for the big 
ones with a Zebco 33 
d oaed face reel, 125- 
yds. morto line, 2-pc 
tubular gloss rod.

Sovo 30.07 on Words 
7-pioca dinnotta sat

REO. 109.95 
Don't miss this tremen
dous savinm on Wards 
smartly st̂ âd dinette 
set. Set indudes table, 
5 chairs and extenNon' 
leaf. • " ‘

Amazing low price on Complete Bunk Beds, Dresser,
Mirror,. Chest 
and Desk Set

■••■■■'VC-

^ IS O -S O W ,
SOeedeO

REO. 339

Stock up durtag this tremen- 
Idous savings on Wards 
fine motor oil. Just Say 
"Chorge-lt.;;

ONLY » 1 7 9

WARDS
OPEN MONDAYS A n 6  THURSDAYS  

9 AM. TO 9 PM.
FOR YOUft SHOPPING CONVENIINCi

PLIMTY OP F R f I  PARKING

267-5571

Bunk beds, complete with 3" foam mattres
ses, dresser with mirror, chest and desk. 
This smartly styled Early American maple 
 ̂design, space' saver set is just right for chil
drens rooms.

PLENTY OF 
FREE

/ 1
PARKING

. I



Dear AbbyJ
.ABIGAIL V AN  BUREN

Time For 
To Get A

Him
J6b

StY ls Sh o w /P arad e  To  
M ark Cotton W e e k  H ere

and Goliad Junior Higha. Misa 4-A Big Spring (Texo*) Herold, Sundoy, April 28, 1968 
Spitig  (Sharon, H idu ),

Miss Juplor Bij
HUchL'Iliaa Farm B u r t a i  
( S i l i ^ a ^ l a o n ) .  will t e  faa 
tared on floets. The S o u t I

/
Cotton, still the king o( this Howard County has average<l|wUl be a big parade through,ton goods, stressing the superi- 

area’s agriculture, will draw a O 'er $5,000,^ income annually|the downtowm district at 4 p.m.jor qualities of this natural fl- 1. . . ^ ! . . etor«tn/i from cottou. The income i n ' "
d e a r  ABBY: John and 1 Mraday^ wh?n Big^tfrin^ **'®*"*

have been married (or seven
ears and 1 think I have a prob- gj cotton Week higher than that per year.
cm. . ______  PARADE MONDAY

Kicking off the observanceWhen we were first married, 
John derided that he wanted to 
go back to the university and 
get his BA degree, so 1 agriHHl 
to continue to work and supp«rt 
u.s so he could. John got hi.s 
B.\, then de< ided he wanted a 
Masters, .so I agreed to continue 
to work until he got that. Well, 
right after he got his Ma.sters, 
he wanted hi.s Ph D., so I agreed 
to continue working.

I ’ve supported both of us for 
seven years now. I will be 28

Although the yields hero vary 
sharply, according to weather.

in Mdnday ’ with floats, modem bre.
^uipment us«^ in planting cul-| Thursday evening judging in 
t iva t in g '^ d  harvesting cotton, (̂ ô̂ test of sewing with cotton 
ban^, and the South Ila ias ^ g^yjg

from I^ b l^ k .  ^gy auditorium.
Some 45 wiU be participating 

will be o f f i n g  specials on cot- jĵ  ^vgnt. Coahoma’s famed

(Suzanne 
B u r  t  a u

h
Pla io f Maid o f Cotton will be 
featured in the parade, which 
will be led by the Webb AFB 
color guard a ^  local public of
f i c e .

A big shokr will be the style 
how '^uraday at 7:30 p.m. in 

the city auditorium u n w  the 
direction of Mrs. C a t h e r i n e

Special Education Class 
Plants Own Cotton Crop

loose by I

John could easily get a teach
ing position at the university 
and support us both, but he now 
says he’s “ out of the mood’ ’ of 
having a family, and ho doesn’t 
want me to quit working. I am

. . , . . .  . . , .  Ihipils in the .special educa-
on my next birthday and would £  S p r i n g
Ike o quit my Job and have ^l^chocAs got their cotton crop into

family while I m still y o u n g g r o u n d  on the eve of Colton hand, and then planted these 
enough. Week, i.seed, along with delintcd ones

W. F Taylor, who has been he had brought. He also showed 
working with cotton for 70; them how to pulMhe lint so the 
.years, helped them do it as UiStaple (length) could be deter- 
climax to a program he gave:mined, and told why micronairc 
on cotton la.st Wednesday at •(.strength), and Pressley (fine- 
Moss .school The program was.ness of fibre) were so Impor- 

at the end o f'm y mpe, and anylparl of the Oa.sis Garden Club’s tant.
comments would be appreciat- continuing therapy project at| “ farm ers can no longer grow

the school. Thus month the proj- ju.s1 any cotton,”  he told the
pct won the top state award irhildren “ They have to raise

kind of cotton that w i l l  
— »« > ■5v6TT.

“ Border Brass" ensemble will 
play for the occasion.

As an added reminder of cot
ton’s important role Ln the 
area's economy, bales of cotton 
will be placed in the downtown 
area and shopping centers by 
the West Texas Compress Com
pany.

■ During the week, s e r v  l‘c e 
clubs will hear programs on

He also told why cotton made ‘ .mportance and, luliy hand, was cut
whirling .saws of a gin. TheU}^ 5^^ cloth, and he pointed 
childnm pulled .seed loose by j^^  ^

were wearing 100 per cent cot
ton clothing. I.,ater he will re
turn to help thin the cotton tho 
youngsters planted in a long 
flower bed, and in the fall, ifj where it will 
all goes well, there will be a,t)van 20 local

Gerald Miller heads np the 
parade which moves off at 4 
p.m. Monday from First and 
Mam. It will move sooth. On 
Main to Sixth, then to Runnels, 
where it will turn back to First 

disperse. More 
Implement deal

appreciat
ed DISTRE.SSKD

DEAR DISTRESSED: Part of 
the prohtem 
to look John

in r - :s f » r .i» : r a n  01 e e i w ih i u il - n r r a iu  ...........
Is your rpluctancf j  M r. Taylor was worried alioutjihe 
la the eye and tell hLs presentation, Sul after aT.scll

of fibres to see what sort 
crop they raised.

Also participating In the proj
ect was Mrs. C O Hitt, the 
club’s therapy chairman, and 

- M w . 44m Zike, club ̂ iresklcnt

Tiple
cotton picking, and more pullmg|ers and others allied with the0  ̂cotton industry will f e a t u r e  

equipment — planters, pickers, 
strippers, tractors, l a ^  break
ing equipment, etc. Also fea
tured will be bands from Coa- 
homa High School and Runnels

Crawford, county home demon- 
stration agent.^ More than 45 
eoeteslants,J mostly from the 
hoowmaklng classes of h i g h  
spools, will participate in the 
•‘Sgw It Yourself wtth Cotton”  
contest. Nei^iborlng counties 
arc invited to have entries, too. 
‘ While the Coahoma B o r d e r  
Brass will pace the show, Mrs. 
Frances Wheat, home economist 
for Texas Electric Service, will 
be the master of geremonies,

aiid Mrs Joanne Forrest will 
narrate,tlto show. T b e ’ mald oL 
potkm alsa will be bn the pro
gram.

In charge of the cotton hale 
detail is Jack Irons. Others 
working on the w edi’s activiUes 
are J. M. Bradley, Paul Gross. 
Mrs. Albert Hobertz, Mrs. Lou 
gene Renshaw. Mrs Ruth Con
way, Mrs. Eva Pyeatt a n d  
George Weeks._________________

{..1

Mrs. Joe (Mae) Hayden
Is Serving Well 

as
Commissioner 

Precinct 3
and Sha

D ESERVES  
Her First Full
Elective Term(Pol Adv. paid for by 

Mr*. Moo Hoydon)

him what is on vour mind — ;few words the youngsters were'
or else why would you be writ 
ing to me? If necessary, prac- 
tire In front of a mirror, amt

enthralled as he tokl about how 
eoUon, a wild plant, was do
mesticated centimes and ten-

learn how to say (conviaelag- turies ago, and how it became 
Iv ), •i.ook. Babv, I have had It a major emp in this country^
■ - ■ - ..............  Tracing the development of̂

tetton, he recalled that as a lad' 
of six he helped with plowing 
and planting. The plowing was 
with a Georgia stock, which; 
turned the earth only one way.  ̂
and planting was by hand It 
was ail one man could do/ 
take care of five acri*s bec;( 
it had all to be done by ha> 

Now, he explaimMl, one mar 
with machines and chcmicaLs! 
can do what perhaps lOt̂  hands 
once did. Machines not only pre
pare the land, plant and culti
vate it. but cotton strippers and 
pickers can gather In one day 
as much as iOO good pickers 
once could. Chemicals now kill 
weeds which once had to be 
chopped by hand.

He explained how c-otton fi
bres. once pulled from the seed

Employes Share 
In Firm's Profits
An increase of 167,843 in the 

account balances of 74 men knd 
women in the West Texas and 
Southern New Mexico areas who 
art* employe - members of Tlio 
Southland Corporation’s Employ-, 
es’ ITofit Sharing Fund, has 
been announced by John P 
Thompson, president 

“ This 1M7 profit .sharing in
crease will be shared by par
ticipating employes who work for 
our 7-Eleven Stores and Cabell’s

with Ihe working, l/et’s YOU 
support US for a rhaage!

DEAR ABBY; While driving 
through a small city In upstate 
New York I became ill and a 
doctor hospitalized me for 15 
days. I was in this semi-private 
room, and had a “ roommate.”

My first "room ie”  was a 10- 
year-old kid who watched TV 
around the clock. 1 was trapped 
iQ an oxygen tent and almost 
lost my mind.

My next ” r 0 0 m 1 e ”  was 
brought uito my room at 3 a.m. 
He’d had a snootful a n d  
mi.ssed a curve at 70 miles per 
hour. Ills wife tore in, hy.steri- 
cal, and proceeded to chew him 
out. She called him some in
teresting names, immediately 
repented, then stood outside the 
door and cru>d for two hours 
while her mother gave her the 
old “ I-told-you-so”  routine.

That afternoon about 500 rela
tives came to visit him. At least 
a dozen of them pulled out cig
arettes and were ju.st atwut to 
light up when they were calmly 
told by my roommate that the 
“ guy in the other bed”  was in 
an oxygen tent! I kept expect
ing to blown to bits any min
ute. After they left, his wife sat 
on his bed and cried for another 
two hours. ,

By this time I was begging 
the nurses to put me in the 
morgue so I could gel some re.st

My next roomie was a man 
whose wife adored him. She 
was there 18 hours a day. seven 
days a week and talked all the 
time. Somehow I got w e 11 
enough to go home

Abby, please print this. May
be someone will remember it 

-44 <God -4orWd4Mi»^wvwr has to 
share a room in a hospital.

THE LOSER

A A  O N T G O M E R Y

W A R D

WARDS STYLE HOUSE 
HOME FURNISHINGS

EARLY AMERICAN, 3-PIECE 

LIVING ROOM GROUP, 1 ONLY

Reg $339.90. 
SAVE $40.00

No. 41666 $ 2 9 9 90

SPANISH V IN YL  SOFA, I ONLY

Reg. $199.95, No. 63446 
SAVE $30. H 6 9 50

TRAD ITIO NAL SOFA AND  CHAIR. 1 O NLY

Everybody ha.s a problem. 
What’s yours? For a personal re
ply write to Abby, Box 69700, 
I.os Angeles, Calif., 90069 and 
e n c 1 0 s e a stamped, self - ad
dressed enwlope.

Mini! Markets in Midland, Ode.s- 
sa. Big Spring, Lubbock, Abi
lene, El Paso, Roswell. Alamcv, 
gorclo and Ruidoso,”  Thompson 
said. “ The average account In̂  
crea.se for Ihe year for ea '̂h 
employe-member is $917. The/ 
combined total value to date of 
the West Texas and New Mex
ic o  WTipkyr - f l w n bera* pn>fk-J 
sharing account balances is 
$161,327. This represents an av
erage account balance for each 
employe of $2,180.”

D river Is K illed

$278.90, No. 47127 
$30........................ ^ 2 4 8 90

Shoes for The Girls
WOMEN'S DRESSGASUAL SHOES

Ass’td. Styles, Colors
Reg. $6.99 to $11.99..........................

$588

GIRLS' DRESS SHOES 

WHITE A BLACK PATENT

Sizes 8Mi to 4
Reg. $6.99..............................

WOMEN'S AND  CHILDREN'S 

CANVAS OXFORDS.

Complete Range of Sizes.
Reg. $2.99.................................. n 88

EARLY AMERICAN 3-PIECE 
LIVING ROOM GROUP, 1 ONLY

Abbv’.s newFor
“ What Teenagers W a n t  To 
Know,”  send $1 to Abby, Box 
69700. Los Angeles. Calif., 90069.

Reg. $399.95, No. 41347 
SAVT: $50.00. . . . ! ..........

RANCH OAK 5-PIECE LIVING 

ROOM GROUP, 1 O NLY

$ 3 4 9 9 5

Girls Stretch Dtnmin Slacks 
SIZES 7-14

ITED QUANTITIES

Reg. $199.95, No.
DALLAS (A P ) - A .  D. Trowell. 

45, of Dallas, who once retired, 
from racing after becoming one 

booklet'Of the best in the professon, was 
killed Friday night in a race car 
accident at Devil’s Bowl Speed
way.

Makes A  Bed.
53026. Sofa 

SAVE $30........ 5 1 6 9 ’ '̂

Reg.

YOUR CHOICE

Bridge Test

LAWN AND GARDEN NEEDS
SPIKE H AND Y W ATER SPRAYER

W ITH SHUT-OFF VALVE. LIMITED QUANTITIES

POW ERFUL JET-X  
SPRAY WASHER

SOAP INCLUDED.

Great for $ ^ 8 8
Auto. Wash. Reg. $6.95..................

— CHARLES H. GOREN Reg. IL flfi.  
WSAVE NO W .

BY CH.\RLE8 H. GOREN
! •  1M( kr TIm Clilc ii i  T M n a l 

WEEKLY BRIDGE QUIZ 
Q. 1—As South, vulnerable, 

you hold:
A6 t:;KJ84 OK10S73 AQJ6 

The bidding has proceeded: 
South West North East 
Pass Pats 1 ^  1 4
T

What do you bid now?

Q. J—You are South, vul
nerable. and you hold: 
4AQJ9874 OK1884 46

The bidding has proceeded: 
West North East South

4 V  4 4
Past S 4  St? f

What do you bid now?

Q. S—Both sides vulnerable, 
and as South you hold:
48$ t?l»S3 CQJ6 4KQ872 

The bidding baa proceeded: 
West North East South
Past 1 ^  3 4  Pass
Patt Dble. Pass 7

Wbat do yini bhF now?

Q. 4—Neither aide vulner
able, and as South yah bold: 
4K$4 ^83 0169663 4674 

'The bidding bat proceeded: 
North East South West
2 4  I Pass 2NT PsM
8V ! Pass ? ,

Wbat do you bid flow?

■U,

Q. 6—North-South vulner
able, and as South you hold: 
4K4 ^96432 OKQJ9S 4T 

The bidding has proceeded: 
South West North East
Pass 1 4  1 4  Pass
T

Whet do you bid now?

Q. 6—Neither vulnerable, 
and as South you hold:
4 9 7  t?8 OKJ97643 41996 

Partner opens with one 
heart. What is your response?

Q. 7—Both sides vulnerable, 
and as South you hold; 
4K7I5S t?19 072 4K9I64 

llie bidding has proceeded: 
North Eaft South West
1 4  2 1? , 4 4  Pass
1 4  Past r

What do you bid now?

Q. 8—Neither aide vulner
able, and as South you bold: 
4K106)I4 t?A16664 08 4A2 

The bidding has procueded: 
South Wedt North East
14  Pu t 2 0 Pass
2 1? Pass 2 NT Pass
? I-

What do you bid now?

ILook /or an$wtr$ MoniagJ

/■

GARDEN M ARK TRAVELING  SPRINKLER 

W ITH AUTO. SHUT-OFF. 6 ONLY

Reg. $18.99 
NOW  O NLY.

4 CUBIC FOOT WHEELBARROW 

BALANCED FOR EASY HANDLING.

Puncture-Proof T ire 
Reg. $14.95 10 O nly......................

lOO

HOUSEWARES
WHITE ANTIQUE W ITH  GOLD 

TRIM  CLOTHES CLOSET.

7- O NLY
Reg. $41.95....................................

ELECTRIC 20" FAN 

3-SPEED

4 O NLY
Reg. $29.99................

* 2 9 “

* 2 4 “
i t50-FT. PREMIUM 5-8

. Rubber Hose
Reinforced for Extra Strength.
Rhg. $10.99............  ......................  #

POLY TRASH CANS
WEATHERPROOF CAN W ITH 

LID. HOLDS 20 GALS.

REG. $3.M 

NOW O N LY.

$ 0 4 4

E

WARDS SIGNATURE 
HOME APPLIANCES

SAVE $81 ON CONSOLE 

STEREO— REGULAR $349.95

Maple or Walnut
Now O nly.................................. * 2 6 9 “

*3“  Portable Color TV
171 SO. IN. SCREEN

Reg. $399 95. Save $50 
Now O nly........................ *3 4 9 “
SAVE $71 ON 15' FREEZER 
52S LBS. OF STORAGE

Reg. $199.95 
NOW O NLY.

$ 1 2 9 0 0

1 ONLY SEWING 
MACHINE, HARD TO 

BEAT PRICE . . .  NOW
%  HEAD— STRAIGHT STITCH

Reg. 
$45.00.

$ 2 9 0 0

EXCITING BUYS ON 
SPORTS EQUIPMENT

SEA KING OUTBOARD 
— MOTOR-35 H.P.

Slightly Used. Reg. $649.00. 
1 O N L Y ..............  ................ * 4 4 0 "

PROPANE LANTERN
Single Mantel 
Reg. $12.49. 3 Only.

S T EEL  TA CKLE BOX
Foldout Tray.
Reg. $1.49. Now Only.

20-GA. PUMP SHOTGUN
26”  Barrel. Adjustable Choke. 
Reg. $99.99........................

$8200

WARDS
"Y ou r Family Shopping Cantor" 

OPEN MONDAYS A THURSDAYS 
9 A.M. TO 9 P i6 .

FOR YOUR SHOPPING CONVENikNCE

HIGHLAND CENTER

T

Phona 267-557;  ̂

Ext. 62

PLENTY OF 
FREE

PARKING

%
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CONFEDERATE A IR  FORCE PLANES 
B-25 Mitchail oad P-S1 Mmtang

WINGS OVER BIG SPRING

Menard Jaycees Sponsor
CAF Fly-In This Afternoon
By JERRY MONSON 

The Menard J aycees 
sponsoring a Confederate
Force Fly - In today at 2 p.m. 
at the Menard County Airport, 
with a selected group of famed 
World War II aircraft from the 
flying museum which is based 
in the lower Rio Grande Valley 

Tickets for the show are |1.50 
for adults and SO cents for chil

ling a iH’ivate pilot's license!planes of Howai^ County Fly 
arelshould get In on the g r o i^  ' -  ^
Air school Instruction classes being

;r;AVi Patag uhit ^  *^^^*>*^*^ NoMa, managerdren. Gates wiu open aTncKm .l^,. t h r o u ^ ^

end of May, and a new oneand a number of local flying en 
thuslasts are expected to at
tend.

Anyone interested in obtain-

Pollard To Attend
Dealers Meeting

(? *Bio Pollard, of Pollard cnev 
rolet Co., and his wife h a v e  
registered to attend the 51st An
nual Convention of the T  e x a s 
Automobile Dealers Association 
in Dallas, May 5-7. Pollard is 
an area director on the state a.s- 
sociation.

More than 1,000 persons will

offered on Tuesdays and Thurs
days from 7 • 10 p.m. at the 
Big Spring Aircraft office at 
Howard County Airport.

In.structcM’ is Robert Jones. 
There is no additional charge 
for wives attending, too. accord-

will begin about 
week in June.

the second

There were about 30 transit 
planes in at Howard County 
Airport during the week. Among
them was a nexperimental plane, 

plai
owned by Stardust Aviation, El
the Starduster “ mini-biplane,’

Cajon, Calif. It was en route 
to Chicago, III.

Others in included a Cherokee 
D en route from Florida to Cal
ifornia, where the wings will 
be taken off .so the plane may 
be shipped to the Piper dealers 
in Honolulu, Hawaii; and a

attend the state’s largest gath- fton* Cabot Carbon Cor
ering of car dealers to partici- Po^ation, Pampa
pate in clinics on wage and hour 
laws, industrial relations, basi- 
ne.ss management and a u t o  
safety. The highlight of the 
three^ay convention will be a 
meeting between the car deal
ers and top executives of Ford. 
Chiysler, General Motors and 
A m ^can  Motors to discuss new 
safety laws, car warranties and 
other benefits for car buyers in 
Texas.

Up in the planes of Big Spring 
Aircraft during the week were 
I,arry Milch, Marian Walker, 
Joel Summers, Leon Anderson, 
Thomas Stevens, John Koettner, 
Lee Turner. Robert Mayo, Mrs. 
Joyce Green and Kyle McAlist
er. Mrs. Carolyn Jones soloed.

Mike Moore, Sam Dennis and 
Don Grigg were up in the

ing Club.
Flying for Big Spring F ly

ing Club were Tom  Williams,

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sunday, April 28, 1968

Criminal Jury Motters 
To Be Hearif By Jurors

notified to report for duty w ill 
be qualified at 10 a m. to try! 
the two criminal cases.

SPARE TIME IN C O M I

Faced with no civil 
ready for tr ia l Judge Ralph 
Caton. 118th District Court, F ri
day afternoon suggested that 
Wayne Burns, district attorney, 
might want to try some of the 
pending jury criminal matters 
on his d<K'k^.

cases week He sounded the docket 
at 2 p.m. and nose was found 
ready for trial.' , j

It was at this time he sug
gested the criminal cases.

A jury paiiel .which has been

Burns and his staff hustled 
around and set up two cases 
for trial. One. set for Monday 
at 10 a.m., is a burglary charge 
pending against Jw n L e w i s  
Christmas. The second case is 
against J. W. Reynolds Jr., 
charged with writing a felony 

■thlesswortli check.

Judge Caton had set down 20 
civil matters for disposition this

Maj. Angel 
Going Back

Clayton Dettle, John Stanley. 
J. H. Hammond, Don Baker, 
Ronnie Howard and Charles 
Rainwater.

A sharp drop in passenger 
load factor, higher interest costs 
and reduced federal sul»idy 
are responsible for T-TA ’s los-s 
of H45.000 during the first three 
months of the year, according 
to Dick McKaugli^n, president, 
in his quarterly message to 
shareholders this year.

The airline sustained a |I05,- 000 lofts for the same period 
last year.

Seventeen Get 
Sfudeht Caps
Seventeen student nurses re

ceived their caps in a special 
vocational nurse capping cere
mony Friday at Howiird County 
Junior CoU^e.

They were Patricia Adams. 
Jospeh Cano, Lavernc Chrane,
Larry Cuthbertson. Donna En 
och, Carolyn Harrell, W i l m a

Maj. Robert Angel, who has 
been home on special leave to 
take 'th e American Board of 
Thoracic Surgery, will leave, 
here Sunday evening to return 
to his post in V^tnam. I

He has four more months of' 
duty in Cam Ranh Bay hospital; 
where he is chief of sui^ery and 
also has doubled as commander j 
of the casualty staging flight

l t dwhich handles all cases which
aiw being sent to other major

'  ■ “ ■■ui

Hull, Albert lea l, Shirley Mac 
kin, Mary McIntosh, Joy Mey
er, Anna Peuckert, Margaret 
Reidy, Evelena Sims, M a r y  
Sneed, Barbara Taylor a n d  
Thelma Womack.

Caps were presented by Mrs. 
Johnnie Amos and Mrs. Alicia 
Travis, instructors.

hospitals in Japan, the Philip
pines and the United States.

About every type of surgical 
case Imaginable from the com
bat casualties has come to the 
Cam Ranh Bay hospital, which 
Maj. Angel says has the best 
possible of equipment.

“ Our facilities are the best, 
and we have wonderful nurses 
and capable corpsmen who see 
that the men get the best medi
cal and surgical service possi
ble.”  he .said. During his tenure 
there, Maj. Angel has managed 
to squeeze out some time to 
help the Vietnamese. Included 
was a case of heart surgery on 
a small Vietnamese girl.

He completed his work before 
the American Board last Sun
day in Pittsburgh. Pa., and is 
now awaiting word from the 
board. He has been working 
toward this for several years 
and the Air Force granted him 
leave to return home for the ex-< 
aminations. He has been spend
ing time with his wife and son, 
and with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Clyde Angel.

“ Conquer Multiple Sclerosis 
Month”  was proclaimed Friday 
by Mayor Arnold Marshall to 
aimmcmorate the 1968 H o p e  
Chest campaign.

, The proclamation was pre
sented by the mayor to leaders 
of the Big Spring - Coahoma Di
vision of the Permian B a s i n  
Chapter of the Multiple Sclerosis 
Society.

According to Chester Cathey, 
chairman of the society, ap- 
■proximately 500.000 persons are 
afflicted with multiple .sclerosis 
and related diseases. The dis
ease affects the central nervous 
system and destroys patches of 
the substance'myelin which in
sulates the nerve fibers.

Multiple Sclerosis Workers
(efwto bv Frank Brondon)

Mrs. Spike Dykes has been 
named to coordinate the com
munity - wide canvass, which is 
plann^ for Tuesday, May 21. 
A volunteer appeal will be made 
later.

Workers la the* Maltiple Sclerosis Society 
talk over a proclamathia with Mayor AraoM
Marshall, right, aBBoandag “ Conquer Mul
tiple Sclerosis Mouth" in Big Spring. From

left are Chester Cathey, society rhairmau; 
Mrs. G. T. Paiater, and Mrs. Spike Dykes, 
who Is the drive chatamau.

Headquarters for the drive 
will be In the old Gibbs and 
Weeks Building, 109-111 E. 3rd. 
Telefrfiooe is 263-4633.

Two Major Recovery 
Projects Are Planned B YOUR BODY 

OFTEN NEEDS HELP

Two major secondary recov
ery projects — both water 
floods — have been approved 
for the Westbrook (middle Clear 
Fork) pool in Mitchell County. 
It is calculated that an extra 
26 million barrels of oil will be 
produced as a result of these 
activities.

sure maintenance by water In
jection in the unit.

American Petrofina Co. of| 
Texas will be in charge of the 
Westbrook, Southeast (middle | 
Clear Fork) Unit of 8.480 acres

I f  your body has a problem, It tries to cure 
Itself. The blood sends white corpuscles to fight 
any invading germ. For some ailments the body 
forms an antibody which usually conquers. But 
often the problem cannot be solved by the body 
alone. It needs outside help. ^

The discovery o f this reser 
voir, completed in 1921, was 
the first commercial crude oil 
producer in West Texas.

with 138 wells presently llstedl 
>n schedulon the proratioh schedules 

the Railroad Commission.

The water floods for the mid
dle Clear Fork horizon, the 
sources o f practically all the 
oU from the Westbrook area, 
is found at about 2,900 feet.

Standard OU Co. of Texas wUl 
be the operator for the West
brook, N o r t h  (middle Clear 
F o r t ) Unit o f 7,700 acres on 
wtddi there are now 100 pro
ducing weUs.

Twenty-two of those will be 
u.sed as water Injection holes« .. .1 ___— 4<i

Additional recovery from this 
unit is calculated at nine mU- 
lion barrels. Seventeen injec
tion wells are planned.

The Westbrook (middle Clear 
Fork) reservoir In 1967 is cwd' 
ited with yielding 1,361,000 bar 
rels of curde to bring its cum 
ulative production to January 1 
of this year to 14.407.000 bar 
rels. Industry’ authorities estl 
mates present reserves at about 25.5*mUlion barrris.

I f  distress symptoms persist, if home reme
dies do not soon help, you need a physician who 
will treat the cause and the odds are relief wUl 
come soon. He can presefibe the drug he thinks 
will help you most, from the thousands of pre
scription medicines we stock in our prescription 
laboratory.

YOUR DOCTOR CAN PHONE US when you 
need a medicine. Pick up your prescripUon if 
shopping nearby, or we will deliver promptly 
witfSut extra charge. A  great many people en
trust us with their prescriptions. May we com
pound and dispense yourd?

when tte  entire program Is 
lettac o m p le x . Engineers calculate 

that an additional recovery of 
17 million barrels o f crude WiU 
be produced aa «  of pro*-

Judgt And Juroi*
CLEVELAND (A P ) -  Com

mon Pleas Court Judge F r a ^ s  
J, Talty learned Friday th^
starting May 7 he is to be boi 

"~-e Judi 
duty by

a judge and juror. The Judge 
called for jury dll' 

the Cuyahoga County Jury coro-
has been

inlssioners.

|. 1

'Burns af\poui^ced Friday th^  
Jack Kruse, charged 
ing a worthless dieck. entered! 
a plea of guilty last week. He 
was placed on three years pro
bation'and given nin? montlts to> 
reimburse the merchants w h o  
had atcepted the bad checks.; 
The spedhe check for which p 
pleaded guilty was for ,175 and 
was cashed at HemphilL Wells, 
Burns said.

M e  Distritarthig w 
iurlug the eeMkig

fretp lew  Mtfl xeiMmg bmcHm s .
qualiry yen au sl have ear. relereucea. l - t )  hsw t 
week a id  9 M  Is H IM  cash. Nets exceOeut kirswr wBri 
-fdl thae. Fhuwelag available tar. expeMleo, sece ealah- 
Hshfd as a distributor.

For porsenol interview, write Box A4dJ9. 
Doltos, Texas 75206, includinf tolopKone nwiWber

Johnson DtstrflMittog of Dullas, Texas

2303 6REG0 ST. 

BIG SPRING, TEXAS 

OPEN

MON.-SAT. 9 TO 9 

AFTER CHURCH 

SUNDAY 1 TO 6

TH ESE PRICES ARE GOOD

M O N  D A Y
OR WHILE SUPPLY LASTS

J -. * t

A X 3  J  V S w  n O  T  3  0 i i  3
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Found Dead

(Phfto by Fromi ftio/Hlon)

T O r  ‘ BOSS' A N D  SECRETARY 
C. W , Shouse end M rt. Sue R o tliff

, A 5l year-old B»g Spring wom
an was found dead at her home 
at 1108 E. 1 ^  late Friday after
noon, when a neighbor became 
suspicious after not seeing her 
for several days.

Mrs. Ida Taylor Powell was 
pronounced dead of natural 
causes by Justice of the Peace 
Jess Slaughter. Slaughter esti
mated the woman had been dead 
from three to five days.

WlUiam K. Boling, 1000 E. 
lith, notified police about 4 p.m. 
Frldiay, when he noticed that 
Mrs. Powell had not picked up 
her newspapers for at least 
five days.

River-Welch Funeral Home Is 
in charge of arrangements 

Mrs. Powell was bom Jan. 6, 
1017. She is survived by a 
daughter, Mrs. Patsy Luke of 
Michigan, who is en route toiigai
Big S ^ n g  to complete arrange
ments; and a sister, Mrs. Ann 
Arm.strong, Big Spring.

KEEPING EYE ON CALENDAR ./ rh
A

** '' '7. t

I

West Texans 
Claim Awards

SUE RATLIFF HONORED

'Boss' Honor 
To C  W. Shouse

Big Spring chapter of the Na 
tional Secretaries' Association 
Saturday night named as its 
executive of the year C. W 
ShouM, vice president o f re 
fining for Cosden Oil It Chemi
cal Company and a director of 
American Petrofina.

Members also paid tribute to 
their own president, Mrs. Dee 
(Sue) Ratliff, with a dution  
of secretary o f the year. She 
is employed at Texas Electric 
Service Company. <

The awards were made at 
dinner program at the Big 
SpriM  Country a u b  which di- 
maxed a week kmg observance 
of National Secretaries Week.

Shouse was recognized not 
only for hts attributes of an out' 
standing **boss”  but for a not' 
able record in his own profes
sion and in civic work irt the 
community. He Is on the board

Awards Given A t 
Cubbers' Session

Bobby Bell had the best look 
Ing car and Michael Barbee 
the fastest car in a Pinewood 
Derby event held at an awards 
meeting of Pack 179 Thursday 
at Kentwood Methodi.st Church.

Winners were Ricky Touch
stone, Den 1; Hyler Farrt.s, Den 
2. Bryan Rosson, Den 3; James 
Freeze, Den 4; Mike Hurst, Den 
3; Steve Hughes, Den 6; and 
Michael B a r ^ ,  Den 7.

The foUowing awards were 
presented: wolf, Brian Ros.son, 
Keith Rayboum and T e r r y  
Chom; gold arrow points, Bri
an Ros.sm i, K e i t h  Rayboum 
John Williams, silver arrow 
point.s, John Gehling, Rus.sell 
McDonnell, Brian Rosson, Keith 
Rayboum, Tom Anthony

Also, denner badges, Steve 
Evans, John WilUams, Leslie 
Dickerman and Jon Elrod; a.s- 
sistant denner badges, Allen 
Speck, Hyler Farris. Terry 
Chom and Ben Frazier; spe
cial recruiting award, Hyler 
Farris.

Thank you awards went to 
Mrs. C. H. Evans. Darlene Eg- 
gen, Annette Hodnett, Bobbie 
Alexander, Lois 1 ^ ,  Gene 
Harris and Leon MiQer.

of both the YMCA and the TB 
Association

Mrs. Ratliff, who ha.s held 
virtually all offices in the local 
chapter and who plans this year 
to take examinations as a Cer
tified Profesvs'onal Secretary, 
was lauded for her imerest in 
the association as well as her 
professional competence.

The dinner program featured 
a review of the book, “ At Wit's 
End," given by Mrs. Larson 
Lloyd, who highlighted hilarious 
sequences from a humoroas re
cital of the daily crises of a 
wife and mother.

Don Womack wa.s nuusier of 
cerenKMiies, and commended 
the secretaries’ association for 
promoting professional achieve
ment. The a.s.snciatK>n encourag
es regular educational and pro
fessional training.

Another activity of the last 
week was an awards party for 
the chapter-sponsored Bridge 
Marathon. First place went to 
Ruth Ward and Donna Hem
bree, second to Nell Hall and 
Helen McCrary, and third to 
Peggy Grimes and Ben Stewart

NSA plan.s to .spon.sor a 
bridge marathon again this 
year, starting In .S^em ber 
and invites participation of all 
bridge players. Proceeds go to 

schoLarship for a deserving 
secretarial student at Howard 
County Junior College.

COLLEGE STATION. Tex. 
(A P ) — Two West Texas high 
schools walked away with the 
major trophies in exhibits and 
contests at the Texas Industrial 
Arts Student A.ssociation fair on 
the AAM University campus 
Saturday.

Snyder piled up the most points 
to win l^t-represented in the 
bracket for senior high schools. 
Madison Junior High of Abilene 
finished first in its category.

LaMarque and Kress were 
.second and third, respectively 
behind Snyder. Lamar Junior 
high of Bryan and Lincoln 
Abilene followed Madi.son in that 
order.

Almost 900 students from 
Texas schools competed in the 
two-day meet.

Brown-eyed Denise Holman 
17-year-old junior of Reagan 
H i^  in Auatin, was chosen state 
.sweetheart for the association 
She won over three other final 
ists.

Miss Holman, only 4-11^, is the 
daughter o f Mr and Mrs. BUI 
Holman of Austin.

The Au-stin beauty won over 
Debbie Norris of IjiMarque 
Judy Hayes of El Campo and 
Brunene Smith of Port Lavaca

A1 Garcia of Corpus (^iristi 
Miller aqd Kenny Ijine of Kress 
tied for high point honors in the 
fair,

■if Tiw ointina PraM
Calendar-watching candidates 

for governor spread out o v f f  the 
state Saturday on the final cant- 
paignlng weekend before the 
May 4 primary elections.

Nine of Uie candidates were 
expected in Galveston Sunday 
to talk to the Texas Association 
of Broadcasters meeting.

Dolph Briscoe told a home
town audience at Uvalde that 
“ People are lust beginning to 
decide whom they will cast their 
votes for on e le^ on  day.”

He said next week wlU be his 
busiest
lead the Democratic ticket nekt 
Saturday. “ Our campaign head
quarters is receiving a Rurry of 
reports from all over the state 
that this will be an upset year," 
be said.

At Harlingen, John HUl of 
Houston said, “ Everywhere I 
go, I am told that people do not 
want two or four or .six years of 
holding-action, make-do, hang-on 
government. The state is fertile 

the seeds of good govero-

HOUSIDN, Tex. (A P )-G eo rg e  
He predicted he woukffWaUace wound up his Texas 

- “ — igning Saturday w
third
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Says Word Out 
To Nix Bobby

fCoatlaoed frtm Page 1)

journalism in.structw at the Uni
versity of Texas at El Paso 

A dance with music furnished 
by “ The Living End’ ’ closed 
out the convention.

Colleges participating In
cluded;

Clwittlan ColiMf. Amarllta 
Callfot. Anode Slof* Cetieee. f l  Centre 

Colleae. Heword Povnt Unlverttty 
McMurrv Colleo*. MM«mt*rn Unlvtr- 
tlto, OdeiMi Colleot. Pen American Col- 
■—», SevKiwnl T »»o » Stott Colleae. Ste

rn F. Austin Slate Cellcae, Sul Rou 
Colleae.

AHo, Terleton Stole Colleae, Teno* 
AH Unlvereltv. Teeot Souttiem Univer. 
»ifv, Texot Wetlevoo Colleae. Unlvereltv 
2» Texot ot Arltnoten. Unlvereltv of
If.’."* “LWovlond Boofttl Colleae, Lomor 
Tectmeleaical State Colleae, T a r r a n 
County Junior Colleae. Wtiorton 
Junior Colleae and Centrol 
leoe.

AU.STIN (A P ) -  The state 
chairman of Sen. Eugene Mc
Carthy’s presidential campaign 
in Texa.s said Saturday the head 
of the Texas AFL-CH) has stat
ed the “ word-is out’ ’ to union 
members not to support Me 
Carthy or Sen. Robert Kennedy 
at piw incl meeting.

Don Allford said, “ In plain 
language this means that the 
many union members who don’t 
share George Meany’s hawkish 
views and don’t like Hubert 
Humphrey are supposed to stayi 
away from their precinct con
ventions.’ ’ May 4.

Five Children 
Shot To Death

County 
Ttxo* Col-

MATTOON, HI. (A P ) -  Five 
children of one family, ranging 
in age from four to 17. were 
found late Saturday .shot to 
death.

The bodies were found 
sprawled out.side a farm house 
six miles west northwest of Mat- 
toon.

Police officers were searching |. 
for an 18-year-oId youth who re
portedly lived with the William 
Cox family.

ment to be plante<L4-beBeve the 
voters will plant that seed May 
i —and harvest a bounty next 
year.”

Don Yarborough of Houston 
.said in Au.stin "Women are lead
ing the way in my campaign be
cause they want to eleri a man 
who win fight for equal tights 
for women and for protection of 
shoppers.”  Women, he said, 
“ have a great stake in this elec
tion because I am the onlv- can
didate in the race who will f i ^ t  
for the passage of a constitu
tional amendment to eliminate 
the discrimination, under law,

' I ' _ . f
against the women o f ^exas." ,positions”  in state government, i 

He said, if elected, he would Preston Smith of Lubbock saldj
appojnt women to "policy level'at Dallas that as governor “ Myl

Dllcy regarding rioting, kxHing. 
and burning, would be 

ly  this: I  wi)l do what is

Wallace Predicts No Change
•

Due To Humphrey's Move
cami
prediction lhat his third-party 
plans win not be affected by 
Vice President Hubert Humf- 
phrey.

Wallace, heading the Ameri
can party, .told crowds on the 
last day of his swing into the 
Lone Star SUte, “ We re in good 
shape in Texas. 'The crowds 
we’ve met show it.”

He held a jiews conference at 
Austin Saturday, then flew to 
Corpus Christ! and Victoria in 
advance of his last major night 
rally here.

From Houston, he plans to fly  
Saturday night to Alaoanui to be 
with his wife, Gov. Lurleen Wal
lace, who has been fighting can
cer two years.

’The former Alabama governor 
came to Texas 'Thursday, made 
airport speeches in East Texas, 
then in the Panhandle, West, 
Texas, C ^ tra l Texas and finally 
into the CoasUl Bend and Hous
ton

About 20 youthful pickets, all

Methodists Urge Johnson 
To Break Through Snarl
DALLAS (A P ) -  United Meth 

odists urged President Johnson 
Saturday to break through the 
snarl over where to hold Viet
nam peace talk.s by living up to 
his offer to go “ anywhere, any 
time.”

After sharp debate, the 11- 
million-memher denomination’s 
governing conference adopted a 
resolution praising the President 
for efforts to initiate negotiations 
and prodding him to get on with 
it

Delegates from acrass country 
narrowly turned down a move to 
eliminate the prodding 'jlortlon, 
but then strongly ap^ l^ed  the 
entire statement, d^Iarlng: 

“ We commend the President 
of the United States for his re
cent move to enter Into negotia
tions with North Vietnam, and

call upon the government of the 
United States to fulfill its re 
pcatedly expressed offer to send
a representative anywhere, any 

to make such talks possl-time 
Me.

Seeking to strike out the latter 
section about prior offers, John 
Satterfield a Yazoo City, Miss., 
lawyer, said it represented a 
“ condemnation of the United 
States

He argued that the President’s 
a “ reastonableoffers had meant 

time and reasonable place.”  A 
D. Moore, a Beaumont, lawyer, 
added: “ Whatever he said, he 
didn’t mean any site anywhere ’ 

of Hanoi and WashInability
ington to agree on a jilace for
such talks so far haT blocked 
moves toward getting them 
started.

B52s Loads
Saigon Fringe

E3EST

DEATHS !

Edmon F. Burson, 
Retired Sergeant
Edmon Floyd Burson Jr., 53 

died early Saturday morning in 
«  local hospital foUowing a 
lengthy illness.

Services are to be Monday at 
4 p.m. in the NaUey - Pickle 
Rosewood Chapel, with Chap- 
Uiih C. 0. Hitt officiating. Bur 
lal win be in the Ft. Sam Hou.s 
ton National Cemetery, San 
Antonio.

Mr. Burson was bom Sept. 
25, 1914, at Crews and had been 
a resident of Big Spring for the 
past e l^ t  years, movitiE here 
from n s a ^ n a ,  Tex. He re
tired from the Air Force in 
1957 as a master serueant. aft
er 23 years’ service. He served 
in the Chlna-B u r  m a-I n d i a 
theater durtaig World War n.

He was married to thei  ̂for
mer Miss Ora Watkins in 1940 
at San Angelo. Mr. Burson was 
a member o f the First Chn.stjan 
Church and o f the Henry M 
'Teller Masonic Ne.\144,
Denve^, Colo. 

Survivors lnd «|e his

Mrs. Ora Burson, o f  t h e  
home at 2502 Cindy; one daugh
ter, Mrs. Rene Ann Robuck, 
Wichita, Kan.; one stepdaugh
ter, Mrs. Bobble Ann Smith, 
Santa Maria, Calif.; one broth
er, 0. W. Burson, San Angelo; 
one .sister, Mrs. E. C. Ander
son. Dallas; his mother, Mrs. 
Grace Burson. Eastern Star 
H o m e ,  Arlington; a n d  two 
grandchildren.

Underhill's Kin
Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Under

hill were called to Ardmore,
Okla., the first of last week 
by the death of their brother- 
in-law, W. K. Carter, who died 
April 21. Mrs. Underhill wUl re
main there for abopt two weeks Mrs. J 
with her sister.

his home.
Arrangements a r e  pending 

but are expected to be in Big 
Spring

Mr. Vin.son was a retired sec
tion foreman for the Texas b 
Pacific Railway Co. He was 
boro at Abilene.

Shrvlvors include his wife, 
Mrs. Edith Vinson, of the home; 
one daughter, Mrs. Buster Weav 
er. Big Spring; one son. Thom
as OdeU Vinson, Huntsville, 
Ala.; several brothers and sis
ters; also four grandchildren 
and two great-grandchildren.

Gayle Bohanan

Buster Vinson, 
Funeral Pends
Blister Vinson, 63, Clyde, fath

er of Mrs. Buster Weaver, Route 
1, Box 543, died early today at

FORSAN (SC) -  jdr. and 
D. GUmore, Mrs. J. W 

Griffith and Mrs. Paul Lagaoa 
w^l attend the funeral Monday 
for a great-granddaughter oif 
the Gilmores and Mrs. Griffith. 
She was Gayle Ann Bohanan, 
seven-month-old daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. W a y n e  Bohanan. 
Gayle died suddenly Thursday 
nif^t in an Odessa hospita 
Mrs. Bohanan is the former 
Cathy Grimth. !

SAIGON (A P ) -  U S. B52 
bombers pouncM the outskirts 
of Saigon again Saturday appar
ently in an effort to wreck Vie( 
Cong units ma.sslng for a posst- 
ble new strike into the South 
Vietnamese capital. The Air 
Force Stratofortresses have 
.struck 10 times in two days 
within earshot of the city.

Rumors persisted that an ene
my followup to the Tet offensive 
in February wa.s imminent. One 
report said a new Viet Cong 
document now in allied hands 
c i t ^  plans for an assault on 
Saigon and the allied air base at 
Bien Hoa, 15 miles north of the 
city.

.’The latest B52 strikes poured 
tons of explosives Into troop 
concentrations 24 to 35 miles on 
the northeast and northwest 
sides of Saigon. There also was 
scattered ground fighting out
side the capital during the day 
but nothing of major propor
tions.

Seized enemy intelligence re
ports are said to contain de
tailed plans for Viet Cons at
tacks on electrical power ( ^ t s  
and water supply systems that 
were left alone during the lunar 
new year offensive.

Saigon’s normal jitters have 
been even more pronounced in 
recent days, stemming largely 
from the capture of a Viet Cong 
colonel who told authorities an 
“ all-out”  attack was planned for 
the Saigon area by the end of 
the month. South Vietnamese 
armed forces are on a 100 per 
cent alert and special warnings 
were issued by the Vietnamese 
national police.

U.S. authorities have said 
only that American forces are 
in their normal alert posture.

Since the enemy’s lunar new 
year offensive across the coun
try died out there have been ru
mors that another coordinated 
drive could coijie. at any time. 
Some b i ^ y  placed American 
officials dls^unt the recent re- 
ports that have pinpointod the 
attack for the last few days of 
this fhonth. They feel a more 
likely time woiHd be the latter 
part of May or early June.
, Others note that' rarely, If 
«v w , has the enemy carriiMl out 
actions at expected times or on

schedule.
“ 'There could very well be an

other attack in the works,”  one 
official said, “ but one good dark 
nif^t is about as nx>d a g i^ s  
as another. It could be tonight 
or it migkt be two months from 
now.”

GEORGE WALLACE

white, appealed at his Corpus
Christi stop Saturday. Some car
ried antl-Wallaoe signs, while
others bore placards supporting 
Sen. Eugene McCarthy, D-Mlnq,,
for the Democratic nominatioD 
for president

During Saturday’s stops. Wal
lace was introduced by Ruben 
Lozano who is of Mexican ex 
traction, an obvious bid for sup
port from the Mexican-Amer 
leans who form a large propor
tion of the population in the 
Coastal Bend.

I.ozano, former San Antonio 
city councilman, introduced Wal 
lace as "a  man with plenty of 
nerve and courage who is hen 
to help save our couotcy.”  

Wallace is seeking tp ju ve  14,- 
259 Texans atteiid American 
party precinct conventions May

ip rem e  Court that handcuff the 
IJpolloe. I think law enforcement

4 and to certify they are party
members. This would get his 
name on the Texas ballot in No
vember. The number is one per 
cent of the general election vote 
in 1966

'The former governor .said in

No Progress In 
Phone Talks
NEW YORK (A P ) -  Pros 

peels for an earlv settlement of 
a nationwide telephone strike 
dimmed Saturday.

Patrick J. M o fp n , top nego
tiator tor the striking AFL-CIO 
Communicition.s Workers of 
America, and J. S. G r i ^ ,  di
rector ot labor rr ia tlon sm ' the 
struck Western Electric Co., 
met privately but no progress 
was reported.

W EATHER

Shortly before midnight Satur
day S a i ^  was quiet. Only the 
occasional rumble of artillerv in 
the outskirts broke the still of 
the night.

Far to the north there were 
several scattered fireflrtts, in
cluding one near the U.S. Ma
rine outpost at Con Thien. In 
that engagement, 72 North Viet
namese troops were reported 
killed. Nine Marines were killed 
and 17 were wounded, U.S. 
spokesmen said.

Delayed reports also said 54 
enemy were killed Friday by 
troopers of the U.S. 101st A ir
borne Division in three compa
ny-sized actions northwest' of 
the old imperial capital of Hue, 
also considered a target for an 
enemy strike.
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Austin of the Humphrey an
nouncement, “ In my judgment 
the folk who are going to support 
me would not support any of the 
other aspirants for any of the 
other national parties.’ ’

Wallace, repeating that be be
lieves he has enou^ support to 
win the (Hesidentlal election, 
■aid, ‘ "There' may be some pro
fessional leaders of other parties 
who may support him (Hum
phrey), but the leaders are just 
a few of the people who vote in 
each state.”

He added, “ I  don’t think an 
announcement that Mr. Hum
phrey is running would affect 
my candidacy in Texas or any 
where else.”

Wallace stressed again his 
stand on law enforcement and 
d v il disorders.

” I  don’t think we have Negro 
rioting, we just have rioting by 
people who want to break the 
law,”  he said.

“ The Neuwes are sick and 
tired of it Just as much as the 
whites are sick and tired of it. 
'The yellow men and the Indians 
are sick and tired of it.”

He said, as be has before, that 
“ I would aak Congress to take 
some action to repeal some of 
those decisions made by the Su-

officers should be allowed to en- 
forc^the law and stop riots.”

necessary to protect Innocent 
and their pet>perty. If 

ceful attempts to enforce the 
a ^  apprehend law breakers 

are not convincing and forceful 
enough, then the protection of in
nocent people and their property 
would demand fMce necessary 
to effectively deal with the situa- 
Uon.”

“ For public officials to at
tempt to make a distinction be
tween the good or bad motives 
of law breakers and to temper 
enforcement of the law accord
ing to whether a law breaker 
means well or ill, is to open the 
door to a complete d in i^ r d  
for the law that leads to anar
chy,”  Smith said.

Waggoner Carr, also of Lub
bock, told Houston supporters 
“ We must pass stronger laws”  
on air and water pollution; “ we 
mast provide tax incentives to 
both indastry and to our major 
cities to get this job done now. 
I f  we do not .solve water and 
air pollution , . . now. . .our 
children and grandchildren will 
die, because they will not be 
able to breathe or drink the wa
ters from our streams, rivers 
and wells.”

Eugene Locke warned in Dal
las, his hometown, that “ This 
ytry miiiute workers for tha ex
tremists from the East are try
ing to take over the Democratic 
party in Texas."

He urged his supporters to as
sure that Gov. Jolu) Connally 
“ gets overwhelming support as 
Texas’ favorite son for presi
dent.”  He said supporters of 
Sens. E u g e n e  McCarthy, 
D-Minn., and Robert (Bobbie) 
Kennedy, D-N.Y., are trying to 
block Connally as a favorite son 
cagfidate. At Grand Prairie, 
Locke called for a “ major over
hauling”  of Texas’ liquor laws.

Meet In Laos, 
But Still No Progress
WASHINGTON (A P ) -  U.S. 

and North Vietnamese diplo
mats met again in Laos Satur
day without ending the length
ening stalemate over w h ^  to 
begin (xeliminary peace talks.

“ T h m  is no agreement on 
the site”  yet, a State Depart
ment spok^man reported after 
the latest discussion of the mat
ter in Vientiane, the Laotian 
capital.

The United States has pro
posed 15 Asian and {European 
cities as possible locations for 
the Vietnam talks, while Hanoi 
has been insisting on Phom

namese diplomat there, charge 
d’affaire Nguyen Chan, in the 
latest exchange on the issue.

The State Department spokes
man. press officer Carl Bartch, 
declined to give any further de
tail on the latest contact. The 
two emissaries last met in Vien
tiane Thursday.

Washington authorities saw 
some encouragement in the fact 
that the North Vietnamese are 
not breaking off the discussions 
about a site.

However, it Is now more than 
three weeks since the opposing 

ed April 3Penh, Cimbodls or Warsaw— I sides publicly announced April 
two rites the United States says'their r e a d in g  to enter into di-
are unsuitable.

'The U.S. ambassador at Vien
tiane. WUliam H. Sullivan, 
called on the top North Vlet-

rect talks as a first step toward

Eace negotiation-s, and they 
ve yet to agree on a meeting 

place.

Israel Makes Cl^ar
Plans

UNITED NATIONS. N.Y. cupied Jordanian sector of Jeru 
(A P ) — Israel made clear in the salem.
U.N. Security Council Saturday Jordanian 
it will hold a military parade hammad H
through Jerusalem on its 26th 
anniversary Thursday despite a 
complaint from Jordan and ob- 

ctkms from Secretary-General 
Thant

Israel spoke out as Pakistan
and India privately sought sup- 

n intended resolport for an Intended resolution 
that would have the 15-natlon 
council call upon Israel not to 
hold the parade.

Israeli Ambas-sador Yosef Te- 
koah toM the council; “ Israel 
forces are free to move, to act 
and to parade as they see fit  
within the area held under the 
cease-fire for the 1967 Arab-Is- 
raeli war, which includes the oc-

Ambassador Mu- 
El-Farra, whose 

complaint had brought the coun- 
cfl together, said the parade 
would pa.ss throu^ the J<xda- 
nian sector for almost half its 
route. He charged that it was 
“ part of the Israeli plan aiming 
at the complete annexation of 
Jerusalem.”  He said the council 
should “ call on Israel not to 
hold the military parade."

Before the nteeting, the coun
cil ^  a report from Thant that 
he had told Israel the parade 
' Id well have an adverse ef- 

on the efforts now going 
ard to find a peaceful set

tlement”  between Arabs and Is- 
raelies. He has Swedish Ambas
sador Gunnar Jarring working 
for such a settlement as Ws rep
resentative in the Middle East.

Thant’s report published a 
note he had handed Israel a 
week ago expressing his con
cern that much of the parade 
would take place on the Jorda- 

side of thman the armistice de
marcation line—and reaffirming 
his stand that the 1949 Israel-
Jordan Armistice Agreement is 
still in effect. He said he had not 
yet had a reply to the note.

Weather Forecast
(A R  W IRSRHO TO  IM P )

S o n y  rides are aattelpated Soaday tor mmt 
i f  the aattoa. Seattored thaadershswers are 
expected aver the Golf states tad the saatk- 
east Atlaatic coast stsles. K  shaaM he wane-

er hi the west sad lUghtlv caaier la the 
die AttauHtc stotes aad aarth Texas. Little 
temperstare rhaage is expected elsewhere.
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Find arket For Prairie
By SAM B U C U U R N

Sonne of the early day ranch
ers would probibly turn over 
m their graves at the statement 
mad* last week by Joe Carter 

- a native of Glasscock Countv
Said Carter:
“ A rancher in the Three Riv- 

er country has written us ask
ing if we can supply him with 
prairie dogs to stock a part of 
his ranch.”
• Carter couldn’t fill the order 
because too nnany other folk 
want prairie dogs and his vil
lage Just won’t produce enough 
of the furry little animals to fill 
the demand

“ I figure I-can make about 
flOO an acre from prairie dogs." 
observed Carter •‘Which is bet
ter th«n usually can be done 
with cotton.”

Carter and his wife live on the 
road to Garden City about two 
or three miles this side of the 
Glasscock county seat.

Their comfortable ranch home 
is surrounded by prairie dogs. 
There must be a h u n d r e d  
or more dog holes on the land 
right around the hohse.

Four years ago. Mrs Carter 
hit on the idea f^ p le  might 
like to have prairie dog pups 
as pets. She had Carter run an 
ad in The Daily Herald. It got 
results and the Carters sold all 
the prairie dog pups they could 
trap that spring. The next year, 
a little better experienced in 
the art. they sold two or three 
times as many as the first 
year.

Big Spring (TtMBS) Harold 
Sundoy. April 28, 1968 7-A

are a few prairie dog owls — [ten dollars,”  u id  Carter, ‘ ‘but'spot a spectator. E rT W rim d  
odd little creatures rarely en- my wife and I have always winter. Mrs. Carter says, they 
countered any more These lit-chiuged the same pnce. They're I are'bolder, 
tie owls live with the dogs and nice pets and as cute as they'
there is 
erance.

a sort of mutual tol-

The Carter’s get $2 SO a piece 
for their prairie dog pups. 

"Some are resold for five to

can be ’ ’

The prairie dogs, during the 
time their young ones are small, 
are extremely shy and will pop 
Into their holes as soon as tnev

m

a**- r f

(Photo by Som ftlockburn)

$S WORTH OF GENUINE WEST TEXAS BABY PRAIRIE DOGS 
Joe Carter, Glasscock County, operating unusuol tort o f pof ronch

This year, if they could catch I*®"' f® permit a village 
the little fellows, they :ould sell'P*^?'” *  survive.

is supposed to be against the'weeds. On adjacent land where

hundreds 
Sixteen of their little animals 

have been shipped to Florida

Carter feels that the prairie 
dog has been maligned. He 
points out that the animals are

this year. Others have gone to^"®  ̂nearly so destructive as they 
many distant points. One ship- ®H®® pointed
ment was sent to Spain 

Carter was bom just a stone's 
throw from where he now lives. 
He said that when his father 
acquired the lard, it was “ one 
big prairie dog town from one 
end to the other." War on the

“ They’ll clean a piece of land 
of mesquite,”  he s a i d .  He 
pointed to a acre or two in 
front of his house It Is dotted 
with the characteristic mounds 
that the prairie dog builds 
around his hole. There's only

little animals has been waged one or two stunted mesquite in 
c^easelessly wnd villages are sight and they appear to be on

of;no prairie dogs live, the mes
quite and weeds are rampant.

“ They’re dandy watch dogs,”  
says Carter. I^et a stranger 
come on the place or a car 
other than the ones operated by 
the Carter’s arrive through the 
gate* and the dogs are out of 
their holes barking the sharp 
yip that marks them and warn
ing all and sundry that tres
passers are on hand.

“ They are enemies of rattle
snakes," Carter adds He says 
that when a rattlesnake In
vades a praine dog village.

now rarely seen. Actually, it'then- last legs. There are no and crawls into one of the

THE ARTS

ACC Teacher To Judge 
Regionol Art Show Here
By W INM E  UNGER [American art forAt that flour- 

Talmage ^-Minter, A b i 1 e n ei'-‘'l*d  II** middle of the
Christian College Art instructor, 17th Century until the early 

1 SCO’s. The mllectinn is in a se
ries by a husband and wife 
team^ Ann Parker and A v o n

Four Cities 
Get Awards
Four West Texas cities have 

attained the coveted Blue Rib
bon (Tty Award, according to 
an announcement by president 
Don Wooten of the West Texas 
Chamber of Co(nmerce. Suita-

hoies, the entire village turns 
out and in no time at all they 
fill the hole with dirt burying 
Mr. Snake alive.

“ My w ife and I watched our 
prairie dogs bury a rattler last 
yeat-,”  said Carter. “ They filled 
the hole to the top. Later we 
dug him out and he was about 10 feet down ”

They are easily tamed when 
taken as p i ^  and are extreme
ly hardy. Tney sometimes live 
for as long as 10 years, he said. 
They are easily fed — grass, 
bread crumbs, nearly anything, 
said Mrs. Carter.

"Just don’t feed them any 
lettuce.”  she added. “ Lettuce 
will kill prairie dogs.”

Prairie dogs have from five 
to seven pups at a single litter 
They litter only one time each 
year. After the little dogs are 
born, they are kept In the den 
out of siiAit until they are near
ly two months old.

“ When we see the little fel
lows coining out of the den,”  
said Carter, “ That’s when I 
start setung my traps ”  The 
traps are made of w ire netting. 
T ^ y  are thrust down Into the 
mouth of the hole There Is a 
door at the bottom end which

will be on hand Saturday to
judge entries for the Texas Fine ____

ite*ion IS m  show .nd

two Ford Foundation pants, be awarded to the chambers of Carter n id  he
The show wUl continue through commerce of Brady. F o r t h * *  a d o irn ’ lKUe dogs In’ his 

,  ,  ,  [Stockton, Ltttlefteld and Olney[traps (Xher days he catches
at the 50th annual convention oflnone at all

exhibit usually attracts from 
to 300 pieces of art work to 
compete for first, second and 
third p l a c e  
awards, and for 
best - in - .show 
honors.
M i n t e r  re
ceived a BS in 
education from 
ACC in IM l, 
and bis BFA 
from the Uni
versity of Tex
as in 1005. His
works are included in collections 
at the Dallas Museum of Fine 
Arts, Oklahoma Art Center, Ok
lahoma C l ^  and Witle Mu-* •- ~
seum. San Antonio in the same man

He is not content to teach and
be the critic, but is a produclivej He Is a member of the Asso- 
artlst. In the last two years he elation of Swiss Artists. Sculp- 
has had works accepted in the [tors and Architects, and studied 
FJghth and Ninth Annual Eight- at St. GaDen. Switzerland, for 
State Exhibition of Painting and eight years in the art academy 
Sculpture In Oklahoma Art Cen- He later studied art In Rome

Works by Swiss arti.st Klaus 
Otto Spahni are now on display 
in the Odessa College Library 
and will remain th ^ g h  May 
24

Spahni's original drawings, 
lithographs and etchings a r e  
unique since the 28-ye8r-oM 
painter was stricken with poUo 
at the age of nine, which left

the WTCC In Odessa, May 5-7.

The announcement came just 
one year from the inception of 
the SmaU Town Economic Prog
ress (STE P ) program, which 
was tn.stituted by the WTCC as 
a result of an in-depth study of 
the frobleiTis and j^tentials of 
smaO towns irf the area.

The Blue Ribbon City Award

ter (winning a purchase prize in 
the latter): the First Annual 
Peabody Print Show, Nashville, 
Tenn.; Third Bucknell Annual 
National Drawing Exhibition, 
Bucknell University, Lewisburg, 
Pa.: and Texas Painting and 
Sculpture 19«8, Dallas Museum 
of Fine Arts, which will open 
in May.

Works may be registered for 
the exhibition from noon to 6 
p.m. Friday In the (Community 
Room of First Federal Saving 
and Loan building. Registration 
fee is $2 per entry, or $l each 
for TFAA  members (holding ’68 
cards) and 50 cents for students 
throu^ high school age.

Winners in the three cate
gories — amateur, professional 
and student — will receive 
awards ' d o n a t e d  by the 
T. G. & Y . stores. Hobby Shop, 
Swartz, Sherwln - Williams. 
Bennett’s Pharmacy, McGibbon 
Oil Co.. Wheat’s Furniture. 
Hemphill - Wells, and SUnley 
Home Products, by Mrs. Paul 
Bruns. Also o ffe r^  is a pur
chase prize of $100 from Cosden 
Oil and (Tiemical Co.

• 9 •
A Texas painter, Leona Muck- 

leroy, Baytown, has been se
le c t^  as a prize winning final
ist in the Benedictine A r t 
Awards art competition. Thirty- 
flve finalists were selected from 
nearly two thousand entries in 
the national exhibitlon’ in New 
York City.

• • •
Lubbock’s West Texas Mu

seum, on the Texas Tech Col
lege campus, win open' sculp
ture e i^ b lt  Sunday by students 
of John ()ueai. tech  Instni^ 
tor of a rt.- lt will run through 
May 19.1 •  •  •

' Tht Amon Carter Museum In 
Fort Worth hM opened an ex- 
hiUtkoa ol "rabb lnp .’ ' «

his arms and legs paralyzed 
He learned to write by holding ®'*** Ribbon City Awaro

WTCC in six categories: beau
tification, local government, 
parks and recreation, tourist de
velopment. education and Indus
trial development.

Wooten reported that o t h e r  
cities have achieved the stand
ards in one or more of the cate
gories. but only the four cities 
fisted have met the qualifca- 
tlons in ah six categories.

Other highlights of the Golden 
Anniversary convention include 
panels of experts who will ex
plore the fields of "Vocational 
and Technical Training,”  “ Pe
troleum and Petro-Chemical In
dustries”  and “ Finance.”

Meantime, there are stacks 
of orders on hand 
• “ I won’t be able to fill all 

of the orders.”  he said.
“ We ran an advertisement In 

a national magazine, one time 
last year,”  said Mrs Carter 
“ That’s how we happened to 
stiip prairie dogs as far as 
Spain and norida.

In addition to the 100 dens of 
dogs on the Carter place, there

and the northern port of Italy, 
hi Paris, France and in Spain, 
primarily near Barcelona.

The young abstract painter 
has had exhibitions all over 
Europe and one in Buenos Aires. 
This is the first exhibit of his 
works in this area. HLs sister, 
Veronika Spahni. Odessa, is su- 
pervtsing the exhibit.___________

CARD OF THANKS

Our sincere thanks to the many 
friends, neighbors and relatives 
for the flowers, food, love offer
ing and prayers during our re
cent bereavement and Marlene's 
lengthy illness.
Mr. and Mrs. Sammy Calvio 
Mr. and Mrs. Leland Calvio 
Mr. and Mrs. Clatarino'Barraza

In addition special honors will 
be accorded outstanding men In 
industry who are 'form er West 
Texans. TWs has been desig
nated a program for “ Top Dis 
placed West Texans.”

The president of the Ameri
can Medical Association, Dr 
Milford 0. Rouse, will be hon
ored wtth a reception and din
ner on Sunday evening. May 5

Eagles Sponsoring 
Fair,'Carnival
Alamo Exposition Shows, fea

turing fair and carnival attrac
tions, opens a one-week stand 
here Monday at 2100 W, 3rd un
der sponsorship of the Frater
nal Order of Eagles.

V. A. Whittington. FOE car
nival chairman, said that Frank 
J. Lee, who hw  been directing 
the ‘show for the San Antonio 
Livestock Exposition for many 
years, wpuld be here in charge 
of the operations.

Tho.se who clip a coupon at 
the bottom of the Alamo Expo- 
attloA Show advertisement in 
The Herald will be entitled to 
a free ride on the merry* - go- 
round Monday evening.

(Xher features are planned 
during the week.

The show includes 25 rides 
and tented attractions. Including 
a double f  e r r  Is  wheel, fun 
houses, a full - sized British 
merry - go - round and smaller 
version tar young children.

The firm ’s s t a f f  includes 
about 200 people, according to 
Lee, who has been here handling 
advance arrangements. He sak 
t h a ^ ^ r y  safety precaution 
has neen Uken and all rides 
are operated c a r e f u l l y  by 
trained expertenced personnel. 
The show will continue through 
Saturday. ,

M S
By CHARLF.ST BEIL

If you had become a 
“ member ” of a savings and 
loan association a hundred 
years ago, it would have 

been f a r  
d i f f e r -  
ent f r 0 m 
joining one 
t o d a y .  

I  You’d have 
been o n e  
of a small 
group, a 
few dozen 
p e o p l e ,  
probab 1 y, 

all nearby friends and neigh
bors.

There weren’t any profes
sional management j^rson- 
nel then. You chose mem
bers to handle the details 
on a part-time basis, gener
ally without pay. Meetings 
were held in various mem
bers’ homes, or perhaps in 
a convenient inn hi the 
town. The whole function of 
these associations was to en
able members to save toget
her . . .  so that each in 
turn could finance a home 
from tjKne cooperative sav
ings.

Those first savings and 
loan associations were small, 
but they were products of 
very big ideas . . .  so big 
that in little over a century 
the savings and loan idea 
has mushroomed to the point 
where more than one-fourth 
of all the savings in the 
United States is in savings 
and loan associations . . . 
earning high dividends with 
safety and providing the 
funds to finance more nomes 
than any other single source. 
(P.S. Have yam made this 
big idea part of your sav
ings plan’’ )

FIRST FEDERAL 
SAVINGS And 

 ̂ LOAN ASSOCIATION 
Sth A ik  l U l i  Streett

“ Sometimes they won’t go in
to J ^ i r  holes until you are 
Ulralm a few feet of them.”  
she said “ They lust sit on the 
dirt around the hole and bark 
at you”  )

iKindoy,

iUURVL CRAMiljl 
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FARM AND RANCH 
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NATIONAL 
BABY WEEKSALE
Values by the ormloadl Scoop 

dazzling  buys on a ll your 
baby needs during Baby WeekI

F«w»r wathdayil 
Sairo monay, tinw.

•fe*'

i

NO MORE WASHING DIAPERS EVER!

Introducing Wards exclusive 
prefolded flushoble diapers

$ 7 3 9
Totally flushoble, end washday drudgery. Safer I Retards growtfT 

o f  harmful bacteria. Ends nursery odors . . .  no need for d iaper 
pail. Soaks up moisture, more absorbent than cloth. Perfect for 

everyd ay  use; cost os little os d iaper service, ye t flushoble d ia
pers o re  fa r more convenient. Soft tissue covers a center o f thirsty 

cellulose. Sizes: o ve ra ge  (10-^2 lbs.) or toddler (over 22 lbs.)

'CHAROi IT” ON WARDS CONVINIENT CHARG-ALL CREDIT PLAN

PKG. OF 48
LESS TH A N  5c EACH

"CHARGE IT" AT WARDS
t i i

‘ j a s

BABY BLANKETS 
REG. 2 FOR $1.49

Lint-free! Resists pilling, 

shedding. Full 3 0 ' by 

4 0 ' size. Assorted nur-

VINYL* BABY PANTS 
REG. 3 . FOR $1

W aterproof. Nylon cov

ered legs, waist. Soni- 

tized^. Machine-wash.

SIDE-SNAP SHIRT 
REG. 3 FOR $1.99

Non-bind short sleeves, 
d iap er topes. Shrink- 

resist combed cotton knit.
sery prints. 2 FOR $1.11 3-24 mos.. . .3 FOR 78c 3-18 months. 3 for $1.66

TR A IN IN G  PANTS 
W ITH  TRIPLE 
PANEL. REG. 59c

Extra heavy combeo cot
ton rib knit. Super-ab
sorbent high rise poneL 

Sanitized*.! TO 4 . . . 44c

Nylon mesh trovol 
crib, reg. $26.99

$8.99 bucket cor-seot 
lets tots rid# safely

2188 688
Light, easy-fold afomt- ’ 
mim frome w/telescop
ing kgs, drop sides. 2* 
wheels, Word-Foom* 
pod. 27x40* open.

w «flw n« foom

'Thick W ord -F oam *, 
padding on high-lift 
roil, seat. Metallic blue 
ooto-type vinyl cover, 
foldup ^rom ed  fronne.

wr*#hoi»« foam

Buy Words economy 
stroller for baby!

1088
Reg. $12.99 

Baby w ill lo ve  com 
f o r t a b l e  s t r o l le r -  
sleeper! Steel frame, 
h e o ^  vinyl. Has sun
shade, basket; folds.

$12.9$ Swingomotk— 
boby's sofety swing!

1088
Heavy duck seat hos a 
high, head-supporting 
bock. Wind it-sw ings 
baby gently for 10 min
utes. Non-slip leg Mpe.

WARDS
**Yoer FapUy Sbepptag 

enter”
Opn Meedays It Hiarsdays 

• A.M. te 9 P.M.
For Year Sbsgptag 

Coavcalnce

JHK.HLAND CENTER 
^ ̂  PHONE M7-55n / , ^

/
Bey NSW, Pay Later . . .  
Use Wards Ckarg-AB Pka

/ .

• t .
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\
I
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\
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20 minutes ago this shirt 
was taken out o f the washer.. .  

Jaycoda^ Permanent Press by

J a y s o n *
Then it w m  f mbto dried wrinkle free, smooth 
as new and raadsrto wtar. The amazing 
Jaycoda Permanent Press shirt o f  65% Dacron* 
polyester and 35% cotton has the press 
“ baked-in** for the life o f  the shirt. N o  more 
ironing . . .  no messy drip drying . . .  no 
unsightly seam puckering. Just a shirt that 
promises to stay pressed and wrinkle free forever.

5 .9 5

B l n v O ^ S S O i v

Hie
store

ITM men s

(PHUIUS SY FKANK SKANLMjN)

Hundreds Look Over The New Models A t Auto Show
Big .Springers by the hnndreds tamed eat Saturday to look' 
over the new cars being shown on the Ugh school parking 
lot, representing the seven ear dealers here. In pietnre at 
lert. the yonngsters of Capt and Mrs. Gordon Pedlar have

mixed emotions about this shiny new station wagon. Bmce 
(left) takes It In stride, bat Brian prefers to be closer to 
mother. In the photo at right, the Jerry Rkh family likes 
the looks of a hardtop model. Except, that is, for Baby Jnae,

who isn’t old enough yet (or a license. Micbelle and Mike 
obviously like everything about' it. Mrs. Walter Barbee, 
Rt. 1, Box 211, won the color television set given during 
the show.

T  rusfrees
Denial Of Amnesty
NEW YORK (A P ) -  The 

Board of Trustees of Columbia 
University Saturday denounced 
the “ small minority”  of stu 
dents who brought academic 
work at the prestigious institu
tion to a halt and stmngly 
backed President Grayson Kirk 
in bis refusal to to grant them 
amnesty.

Dr. Kirk then summoned the 
university’s 800 faculty mem
bers with [Hxiressorial status to 
an unprecedented .Sunday meet
ing to thrash out the situaUon 
created by %#''Student sit-ins 
There are 3,911 teachers at the 
27,500-student institution.

Rebel students, numbering be
tween 200 and 400, were still 
holding out with Negro students 
and Negro outsiders barricaded 
m Hamilton Hall. They are led 
by William Epton who was con
victed of conspiracy charges 
slemmlng out of Harlem riots in 
19M.

.student demonstrators, 
a total of five campus 

s, rejected a faculty- 
pmpoK^ peace formula to end 
the disturbance. They were 
holding out for amnesty.

They have succeeded in get
ting the university to suspend 
construction of a gym in Mom- 
ingside Park, contending that 
the school’s building would de
prive Harlem children of play 
space.

About 200 Harlem residents 
gathered outside the buildings 
Saturday afternoon.

The

The 24 trustees said in a state
ment the disorders were “ per
petrated by a small minority of 
students, aided and abetted by 
outsiders who have injected 
them.selves into the situation.”

Armory Blast 
Under Probe

Two Comedies Planned 
For 'Supper Theatre'

Repair work is beginning at 
the National Guard Armory 
while sheriffs deputies, FBI 
agents and Texas Rangers con
tinue a full scale investigation 
of the dynamiting and robbery 
of the Armory sometime Thurs
day night.

1st Sgt^ Douglas Hedges, who
is on fuji ifnty at the A rm ory i 
said thark il of the lower wm- 
dows had been replaced. Rep- 
reneotatives of the Army Ad
visory Board were to be here 
Monday to decide what other 
types of repair need to be done. 
Hedges spent Friday night on| 
guard at the Armory, which isj 
located at the ba.se of Scenic!

Tickets — in a limited number — will be going 
on sale this week foe the neMhpi’^ n ta t io n  of the 
IJUle Theatre of Big Spring, according to Erven 
Ftsher, business manager.
' A “ supper theatre”  presentation, the organiza

tion will stage two one - act comedies at the 
Cosden Country Club May 17-18. Admittance will 
be by advance ticket sale only — no tickets will 
be available at the door, according to Fisiier, as 
the steak dinner arrangements must be made in 
advance.

“ The Street of Good Friends,”  directed by A1 
Scott, has been in rehearsal several weeks. Play
ing the parts are Mrs. Maxine Boardman, Mar 
garet Goodwin, Doris Vaughn and Molly Ennor

"The Devil Oin Stilts.”  directed by Don Kiebach 
was cast last week and rehearsals have started 
Taking this vehicle on the boards are Audra Kap- 
saroff, Pat Adams, and Cheryl Hass.

Plans have not been completed for the entertain
ment. but should be final this week.

Although supper theatre is relatively new tai Big 
Spring, it is common elsewhere. In Dallas and 
Hoastnn. as w^y as on the East Cok.st. there are 
theatre organizations that are devWed solely to 
serving dinner first, followed by dramatic offerings. 
A supper thfertre program given at the high school 
last year had standing room only.

Self-Help Pjan
Urged For Negroes
WASHINGTON (A P ) - -  A Ne

gro businessman who opposes 
the Poor People's Campaign 
urged Saturday a 10-ycar self- 
help economic development pro
gram for Negroes, and asked 
for public and private loans to 
get it going.

Dr. Thomas W. Matthew, who 
runs a string of small busi
nesses in New York and Watts 
employing about 800 people, 
suggested $100 million in yearly 
federal loans at 2 per cent inter
est.

which opens the door to inde
pendence.

“ Our grandparents had a 
guaranteed annual income. 
They called it slavery. We 
should know better.”

Matthew said he would seek 100-year loans from the federal 
government, 20-year-loans from 
private industry at 4 per cent in
terest, and five-year loans from 
foreign investors at 6 per cent.

Foreign loans should be in
sured by the federal govern
ment, he said, and legislation

The program is reasonabla,]will be sought guaranteeing in- 
he said, in view of the alterna
tives— insurance losses ^from

cmne*tax'deductions for private 
industry loans.

Mountain near the ea.st entrance
to Webb AFB.

Deputy l,indy Oldfield said 
Saturday that no new clues had 
been uncovered in the robbery. 
The burglars, who appeared to 
have done a professional job of 
dynamiting, made off with only 
two rifles — which were minus 
the firing pins. They left many 
other w ea^ns behind.

Btuta tdffi ad Tete
AND PUT 

YOUR

riots, loss of basines-s, incninsed| The loans, he said, would be 
w lfa re  co^s, detenoraUonf by NEGRO to  create jobs,
citiw  and the c ^  of sustaining employ and tram “ the so- 
pollce and armed forces. called hard-core unemploy-

Matthew, 43-year-old head of ables.”  
the National Ekx)nomic Growth! 
and Reconstruction Organiza
tion— EG RO” —opposes such I 
demands of the Poor People’ŝ
Campaign as a guaranteed an
nual inconie on grounds that|

I they Increase Negro dependen
cy, and don’t attack the p«ycho-|
Ic^cal problems that are thei 
legacy of slavery. I

- He opposes increa.sed welfare!
programs for the .same reason A n to i^ s
I ..tC— j  .k J. »____HenusFau-world 8 fair SaturdayI “ Dreams and the View ^ m  ^
the mountamtop are noun^ ^  fair-going weather, 
ment for the soul,’ he said.'* *  °
quoting phra.ses spoken by the HemisFair crfficials said 34,000 
.rate Dr Martin Luther King Jr . had passed through the gates 
'who originated the Poor Peo-  ̂ P-̂ ™-

.Crowds Pick Up 
lAt HemisFair

pie’s Campaign 
‘But in the cavern of the black

ghettos millions of children need 
bread in their bellies.

“ Let the black people of 
America choose between
ging which guarantees p «in a - 3reh'

The Iowa crowd accounted for 
only about 80 of that figure 
HemisFair President Marshall 
Steves presented a certificate of 
welcome to Mr and Mrs. Ken
neth Lund and their two chil-

dependency

Ckiroproctor

DOLLARS
POCKET

IN letwto by Frank Urondon)

LONGTIME EMPLOYE HONORED 
John Rough, Words monoger, ond Mrs. Lulo V . Cooper

For

9x12— 12x12— 12x15

Mrs. Cooper 
Long Service At Words

You'd Expect To Pay
Management and employes of;Js still serving In 

Montgomery Ward Co. paid

the piece

Up To $69.00 For
These 100% Nylon 

RUGS

. -u . . I She was honored at a break-tributes to Mrs. Lula V Coop^ljj^jj^

-Friday for the completion of 25ioq person.s attended, 
years of service as a company i Cooper and her hasband, 
staff member. | Marvin Cooper, live at 1418

Dick Wainwright, Fort Worth, 
icame here for the presentation 
i of a gold pin denoting a quarter 
!of a century of service. John 
Rough, store manager, gave 
Mrs. Cooper a diamond-studded 
watch as a memento of the

Stadium. They have two sons, 
John C o o p e r ,  Midland, and 
Charles Cooper, Odessa.

U lO  Scurry

Dr. Wm. T. Chrone
O ffice Hours:

9 to 12, 2 to 5:30 263-3202

Jimmie L  
Jolley

" I appeal fur your 
vote and snpport In the 
Demucratlc Prtma^ 
ou the basis of qnallfl- 
cation. After gradnat- 
Mg fram high school 
here, I earaed my de
grees ta maaagenieBt 
at North Texas State 
Uatverstty, and sluee 
have srorkrd far Cas- 
dea. I haw^ly feel I 
have the harkgroaad 
to do you the best )oh 
as your . . .

County Comm. 
 ̂ Pet. 1

Fol Adv
Pd. by Jimml. L. JelldV

occa.sion.

NOW
ONLY

Mrs. Cooper started with 
Wards at the .store at Gregg 

land Third in 1943 in Depart
ment 16 (piece goods). She was 
in fasions for a time, but she 
returned to her first love and

Zoning Meet
Colon

W f i i i L
A N T H O N Y  C O

7

USE OUR L A Y -A W A Y  

FLAN

O NLY $5.00 DOWN

The Planning and Zoning' 
Commi-ssion will meet Tuesday, 
May 7. to hold a public hearing 
on a proposed zoning change a f
fecting all of Lots 1-8, Block 45, 
Original Town addition (600-610 
Runnels).

The request (or a change Is 
from “ commercial”  to "central
area.’

Elect A Business Man
To Holp Direct Your

County's Business
Please Vote Soturday For

H. W . SMITH
for

County (yommissiojier
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Mays Cracks 
566th Homer, 
Giants Win
SAN FRANCISTO (A P ) -  

Jack Hiatt drove in two runs 
with a homer and triple and 
Willie Mays cracked his 566ih 
career homer Saturday, car
rying southpaw .Mike Me 
cormick and the San Francis<.t) 
Giants to a 3-0 victory over the 
Los .Angeles Dodgers.

McCormick, the 1967 Cy 
Young Award winner, sc-attered 
five hits for his first victory in 
three declsion.s thus year.

Mays hammered lus .second 
homer of the season with two 
out in the first inning off loser 
Don Di^-sdale. 1-2 The blast 
gave Mays 5.061 career total 
h^ses. moving him ahead of l,ou 
Gehrig into fifth place on the 
all-time list.

The homer was Mays* 90th 
again.st Dodgers* pitching—the 
most the slugging center fielder 
has hit against any team.
• Willie Mcf'ovev drew- a lead- 
off walk In the sixth and Hiatt 
lashed a two-out triple The 
Giants* catcher smacked his 
first 1968 homer off reliever Jim 
Brewer in the eighth
^  JnoHM ......  000 000 000-0 $ 0

---. 100 001 O l.-J  / 1

(AP WIREPHOTO)

Originality
Stockton, III., Stockton Elementary school 
students display variety of styles as they 
jump hurdles on their playground. After

school the hurdles are used by the high 
school track team.

Miller Barber Leader 
In Nelson Tournament

- ' DALLAS, Tex. (A P ) -  A 
jov-ial M ille^B a fw r, paving lit
tle attention t5̂  a painfully swol
len right hand, ran away from 
the field in the (lOO.OQO Byroaj 
Nelson Golf Classic Saturday, 
flruig a course-record tying V  
under-par 65 for a 54-hole score 
of 200 and a S-.stroke lead.

The portly, balding veteran of

a decade on the PGA tour start
ed the day with a 135 for 36 
holes and a 1-stroke lead over 
Jack McGowan and Harold 
Henning and two over Gary 
Player and Jack Montgomery.

Then he struck for three bird
ies on the first nine while the 
others stood virtually still. When 
he romped home with two more

I LINDA C ATH EY WINS COUPLE 
I OF FIRSTS IN  STA TE  M EET

ARLINGTON -  IJnda Cathey, representlag Big Spring 
High Schsol, wan first place la two events In the SUte High 
Schsol r.lris* Swimming meet here Saturday — w ^h  was 
an she was allowed to enter. / ^

Linda, a dimlnntlve sophomore, set a record In the IM- 
vard breaststroke, negotiating the distance In l:ll.fT

In addition, she won the IM-yard freestyle event In

Linda Is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Jack Cathey, TTV 
E. 3Stk St.

Cooper Downs
Steers, 7-5

By NATE MITCHELL iThey added a second U lly in 
Blazing bats, several errors, the third with a single by Randy 

and a couple of old-fashioned Allen and a pair of Bovine bob- 
rubarbs were the tale of things bles.

the Big Siring Steers vs. Big ^ b g  f m ^  got on the
Abilene Cooper baseball game at boaid In the fourth after New 
Steer Park here Saturday. Abl- som singled, was booted to sec 
lene finally won it. 7-5. ond by Felix Martinez* sacrifice

.T l»  .In . the tourth In 10 DU-

unnb̂ JTĉ JM̂  ti>» nni>.

theP®^ miscues yielded
The ^  three Cougar runs ill the sev-

enth. but Wilson’s blast evened

™ n ln l S S  c t S e T c n o p e r  I.  ' “ * » * " *

ln ‘* T n V  “  “*  “ Pl̂
*■, ra n , nnn doza*s pitch which sent reliefer

K  Richie Boyer to the hospiUl.
! ? S i . s  iJ a S t ^  baseball Abilene’s final two

™ c ? ^ h w -  Cougars, with
The Mendoza being charged with the

A b i l e n e ^ L s o ^  three 
W i ^  in ^  pitchers, with I j r r y  Hoff reliev-
ulation Pjfy* ^  ing Boyer in the final frame for
he pinch-hit for Junior M en^za. *  mound win

Steers meet tlie Odessa 
out and two men aboard, WiF p«nnian Panthers here next 
—  smacked Cougar starter Perm ‘®" Pantners nere nexi
Rick Vannoy*s first pitch out of 
the park for a three-run homer. jb 

The big blow knotted the score 
for the second time In the Con or Movw

and brightened hopes of 
relief mound win

oh Witwn 
M»<oo» lb

test
salvaging a relief mound win einm «  
for Tom Ham. who had rescued »  
starter Jim Newman in the third,

Coojier’s superstar. Randy soyw p  
Allen, winding up the day with a
robwd four-for-flve performance _  . - - --
with the ttmber, t x T h - l v ^ ^

lu  . o f v l  I cpootr iK j
Wm. Htl-Wlliorie

of a Mendoza fast ball
eighth hming and plastered
up against the centerfteld fence MortHwt. shrmton. oe—voniiBy, om- 
to g i ^  the Felines the victory. ^  sutnon. l«w- cooow i, sw 
Mendoza had relieved Ham n tjfS S & r . i» Nm irtbaa

(W1the start of the extra tamfe 
Cooper storted early, .piecing how

together a nm off a walk, a RSR' .....
sacriftca M  a  single by Beott 
Van ZkoiTiD  the second iimbig.

birdies on the back nine, only 
one player of that four was with
in .shouting distance of him.

Henning, from South Africa, 
shot a 1-under-par 69 for 205 and 
second place.

Player sank a 100-foot putt on 
18 to finish with a par 70 for
207. Montgomery had a 71 for
208. McGowan soared to 74 to 
finish the day at 210.

Kermlt Zaiiey shot' a two- 
undor-par 68 to go into a tie 
for third place with Player. Ar- 

Inold Palmer moved up with a 
69 for 208 and a tie with Mont 
gomery for fifth.

Barber stopiped several times 
during his round to blow on and 
ma.s.sage the swollen hand He 
said he had taken some anti
biotics for a nose infection 
and it caused the hand to be
come seasibve to sunburn. He 
said he would consult a doctor 
about it.

Barber, from Sherman. Tex., 
got his five birdies with four 
short and one long putt. He 
rammed down a three-footer on 6. a six-footer on 5. four-footer 
on 9. 15-footer on 12, four-footer 
on 17 and did not have a bogey.

Par took its first hammering 
over the 7.086-yard Preston Trail 
course, where conditions were 
ideal with an eight-mile-per-hour 
wind and intermittent sunshine 
which had a crowd of 25.293 
sweltering.

Par was bettered 29 times, the 
most the long, difficult course 
ever had been subjected to.

DALLAS. Too (AAI — SCOTM lor $4 
hefw lit Ibo SMOJM avron Nctaon OoM

V

' OAKLA.M) (A P ) — Jimmy 
Ellis of Ixiuisville, Ky., boxing 
with cautious skill, scored a 
I split 15-r«und decision over i'ali- 
Ifornia’s .lerry Quarry Saturday 
night and won the World Boxing 
AswHiation heavyweight cham-

Two Records 
Are Bettered

I ( ’O R P l’S n iR lS T I. Tex (A P ) 
!—Sam Walker, Dallas Samuell 
I senior, surpa.s.sed the national 
jinterschola.stic shot put record 
again .Saturday night with a
heave of 72 feet 3*i inches.

• • •
ARLINGTON. Tex ( AP)  -  

Fort Worth's Kirkpatrick High 
School Ix'ttered a national inier- 
schola.siic record Saturday in 
the 2nd Arlington Open Invita
tional Track and Field Meet.

The Fort Worth team of Wade 
Williams. Terry Beafley, Phil
lip Anderson and Charlie Cope
land ran 41.1 second.s in the
iiA.ii irrf mliju Tlw national r«>f

Tuesday at 2 p.m.
SMan* r h M
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Clonic:
Mlim
HoroW Hennina ..................
Karmit Zorlav ......................
Gorv eiovar ........................40-71-lb-207
Arnold eobnar ......................714000-201
Jock Montoamarv ............... <7 7071—200
Tom Welikool ......................71-n47—210
Cordnar Oickinaon ..............  7071-00—21#
Billy Coipar .........................7M77O-210
Jock Nickloua ......................7247-70-210
Jock McOowon .....................71-»74-210
Ron CvrrvdO ........................ n - ^ 7 —211
billy MoxwtII ....................... n-7147-211
Dovo Stockton ...................... 707240-211
bruc* Crompton ...................72^70—211
Llonal Habart ....................... <1-72-70-211
Bob Oionaa •....-.•::.'.'..frfb00 «  _ _
Tarry Wlko* ....................... 77-<740—211
Roy Floyd ............................74 70«-212
John Loll ............................ 72-7040—212
Horn are BNmeoa •................ 7072-70-212
Lobron Horrla Jr...................IftlO-Tl— 2̂12
Don Jonuory .
Dole Dowolon

.7240-71-212
72-3-72-2I2

(F b M  by nw idt brandanl

Award To BS
Colette Took bolds the sports- 

trophy awarded the 
Big Sarfag Steen M t e u b  
by DM riet ^A A A A  fwr the 
first tfaiq la history. Saa Aa- 
gela had ehraed the prlae la 
IM I aad agala hi *f7, the aaly 
two ttoies the 
had b m  Bade.

Local Team 
In Q'finais
SAN ANGELO _  Two Big 

Spring boys advanced to the 
quarterfinal round in a ninth 
grade loumament held here 
-Saturday.

bOY5- SIMOLEf
Crolo Fflooar, EdiwfL ovar Slaword 

bio Spring, a J
Garan Worltn, Bto Sprlno, ovar Monual 

S<m MkmmI. Ediiorv, <2
OECOMO ROUND 

Martin. Bio Sorma. ovar Mikt 
McCoy, Crona. I  S

OUARTRRFINALS
Mark Storv. Clann, ovar Oartn Mortm. 

bio ScKina «
SOYS' 5INOLE5

Slava Burnrrt big Sprlno, ovar Kailti 
Tollolfrro. Edan. dafoull

SRCOND ROUND
Slava bornaff, big Spring. ovar 

Homphrlai, Monn, < S
OUARTRRFINALS

Tommy Hiacort. Clann, ovar Slava bur- 
halt, big Spring, <-l

Scott Mokon. Modlnn, ovar Harm 
Croumon. bio Spring. <2

Frtd laktar, Modtwn. ovar kbobbv 
Ovar, bm SOTlng. S-S ^

ilO NTN OKAOR 
SOYS' SINOLRS

Jim Ffluoar. Edan. avar Stavt''LowlK. 
Rig Spring, 12 10

NINTN ORADR 
bOYk OOUbLRS

Staorgrt Shatlon and }attn Oglmtov, 
Glann. ovar Tommy Walth ond Edgar 
Griem, Big Spring, I  3

•IRLS' SINOLRS
Waynotl Turngr, Edan. avar Laa Jabo- 

•on. Big Spring, 12
Kgtan KMg, Bm Sprlno. ovor Mary 

Lynn Rre«m. Edon. 14
SECOND ROUND

Mory Raid. Modiioh. avar Koran King. 
Big Soring. <1

RaStv Grobba. Monn. ovar etiylllk 
Fouiknar, Bm Soring. 12

OIRLS' DOUBLES
Rom Ann itanmngar and Mariana Ton 

nar. Lincoln, ovar Sharrv Tgrnar ond 
Lynda Maodor. Bm Sprirm. <4

Jon Graon ond LindMV Want. LIrKOln. 
ovar SPMh Graan and Vkkv Clark. Big 
Serirm. <2

Lmia Lolimar 
Mand. ovor Goylo 
BmJOrtim^^^L^

ord i.s 41 2 set bv Port N e ch e s - jl^

pionship. „  •
F’ llis, 197, displayed superior 

Ixixing ability io this climactic 
final of an elimination senes 
which began last August to n*- 
place the dethroned Cas.siu.s 
Clay, or Muhammed Ali 

DECISION B(N)EI)
A round of thunderou.s boos in 

th«‘ Oakland Coli.sium .Arena 
from the estimated 14.000 fans 
echoed when announcer Jimmy 1-ermon shouted the split deci
sion.

Referee Elmer Costa scored it 
7-6 for Ellis, Judge Fred AptisUi- 
li had it 10-5 for the Ixiui.sville 
fighter while Judge Rudy Orte
ga had it even at 6-6. The A.s.so- 
ciated ITe.ss scored it 8-6 for El
lis. ■

There were no knockdowns 
and there were times when the 
fighting was far less than exphv 
sive. But the tension always re
mained becaase of Quarry’s re
nowned punching power and E l
lis' quick hands and good firing 
jiower him.seif.

It was only the second defeat 
for the 22-year-old Quarry from 
Bellflower, a .suburb of Ivos An
geles, in K  fights. Veteran Ed- 
die Machen beat him in July,

'po.se, got away quickly to win 
the early rounds while Quarry 
from the 11th on tried desper
ately to catch his opponent's 
point lead

“ I fought my fight.'1 F.llis 
isald “ He hit me a couple of 
good .shoLs but it didn't put me 
out of commLs-sion 4 hurt him a 

I couple of times with right up- 
ipercuts. He’s a gixid fighter— 
! rate him No. 2 ’ ’ 
i Angelo Dundee, Ellis’ manag- 
!er, said his fighter would be an 
active champion

j “ l.ine ’em up,’ ’ Dundee said

of the other heavyweight con
tenders We'll fight them all.*’ 

NO DAM.AGE

Groves, Tex., High School in 
1965

Ellis, using his four-inch 
reach advantage to good pur-

Abilene Eagles 
Blank Angelo
ABILENE -  The Abilene 

Eagles erupted for three runs in 
the sixth inning and went on to 
shut out the .San. Angelo Bob
cats, 3-0, in District 2-AAAA 
ha.seball play here Saturday , 

The War Bird win, coupled 
with Permian’s 3-2 wm over 
Midland Friday night, dropped 
San Angelo into a tie with Big 
Spring for third place in the 
ennfereiiee. ------------------
Son AnoHo ............  000 000 b-4 4 2
Abilyno ..................  000 003 ■ - ]  4 0
Mtk« OMI (6*)) ond RomBdNf ICpBrhok. 
Rondv Clork (6S) ond Mikt Walt^

I to either fighter The 2H-year-oid 
Ellis, a former sparring partner 
of Clay, had his left eye cut in 
the first round and retaliated by 
opening a slight cut near Quar
ry's right eye m the .second 
round.

The corner men patched up 
both wounds and neither cut 
was reopened

Probably the hardest punrii 
came in the seventh Quarry, 
195, who had been try ing to lure 

I Ellis into a corner w here he 
I ciHild get him at close quarters, 
dropiMst his hands in disgust 
when Ellis rcfufied to accept the 
bait.

Felines Host 
Indians Today
AfltM* mauling the Midland 

Colls, 15-5, in their season’s 
opener on the road, the Big 

|bpn wg  Tigers will b »  out to

Tom Phoebus Hurls No-Hit 
Game For Baltimore Orioles
BALTIMORE (A P ) -  Tomi 

PhcH'bus of the Ballimore Or j 
ioles hurled a no-hitter and; 
blanked the Baston Red Sox 6-0 
Saturday, with a controversial 
call at first lias4* and Brooks j 
; Robinson’s spectacular catch 
Igrea.sing his entry into Um‘ i 
record books. {

The 26-year-old right-hander, 
starting his .second major 
league seasiio, struck out nine 
land walked three and'|iermitted 
only one base runner after the 
first inning

Robinson, who cleared the 
bases with a third-inning dou 
tile, dove headlong to his left to 
spear Rico PetrocelH*s vicious 
liner with one out in the eighth 
inning

Pnor to that. Boston’s closest 
bid for a hit came in the third 
inning when Mike Andrews hit a 
high choiiper which the 5-foot-8- 
inch Phoebus tipped but 
couldn’t hold

Oriole shortstop Mark Belang
er rai'ed in to grab the ball and 
made an off-balance throw to

^OttV I
ond Sondv Rtod.

BJiSEBALL
STANDINGS

first baseman Boog Powell. An 
drews appeared to have the 
throw beaten, but he wa.s called 
out by umpire Hill Valentine 
and tlH*n wa.s ejei ted from the 
game for disputing the decision 

Most press box observers 
thought Andrews was safe, and 
the call by Valentine drew a 
surprised reaction from the Bal
timore spectators
Bo«ton ................. 000 m  (00-4 0 1
§oltimor« ........... 0^ 6f0 t

yir<nl«w%ki, PootKniKKk (6) ond How 
ord OMvor (4); ond dMory.i

y\. L—dfoBtowtiu. i>i.

make it twx> in a row when they 
I host the Colorado City Indiana 
today in .Steer Park at 2*30 p m.

Manager Tom Arista Sr. will 
go with the same line-up that 
routed the Colts. Al Mendoza 
will lie in (Tiller, R<xl Roberts 
at shortstop. Jim Rogers at sec
ond Itase and Tom Arista Jr. in 
left field.

Bill Weatherall will be the big 
glove af first. BUI Pineda at 
third, Jim F ie im  behind the 
plate, and Jack Blizzard wrill de
fend right field.

la.st week's winning pitcher. 
Bob Griftin, will get his second 
mound start of the year.

JIMMIE JUNiS 
CONOCO 

FIRESTONE 
SAH Graea 

Stampa 
DUI 367-7MI 
1561 Caregg

AMERICAN LRAOUR
w. L. Pet a ( .

Datfolt ................. . la 3 .749
4R»fw>eioto ................. ♦ s A43 1Vi
Sottlmero ................. ( s AIS 2
Woihinaton ............... 9 4 400 2
Bofton ....................... J s St] r  1
Ntw York ............... 1 7 s a f l
d-OoRkmd ................. 4 • 47* 4‘T
Clovtiand .................. 5 • 315 s
d-Colllormo .............. S 9 .357 r s
Oicooo .............
a—oNryod Iota ooma.

1 II .((3 »- i

 ̂Grand Champion Stallion
Sharon Htefcy Miss Big Spi 
stallloH Iropky «f the SAven 
Shew ta T#m KlIpatrlcK F 
Are.*’ '

[Spring, presents the grand rhampi«H 
venth Annul Rig Spring Pilnt Horse. 

Fnrt Bnrth, and his entry, “ indlo*B;
k-

a nawNt
MlnnoaoM II, CMcogo I 
Ootron 7. Now York 0 
Boltlmort 0. ioalon 0 
Woahwgteo 2. Clovt4ond I

N ATIO N AL LBA D U R
w. L. PO, a.B.

St. Leult ............ ........  11 4 733 __
Son Fronrloca ... . . . .  • 4 J7I ISS
LO* Anoata* ...... . . . .  ( ; .531 1
OncInnofI ........... . .. .  7 7 JCO I'S
PhlladNiihto ........ ........  7 ( 4<7 4
Atfordo ............... . . . .  7 ( M7 4
Pntiburgh ......... . . . .  ( 7 t a 4
Chlcoao .............. . . . .  4 ( 421 4Vj
Houtton .............. . . .a  4 ; .442 4
Naw York ......... . . . .  5 9 .B7 $V|

CMcInnoll S. N«w York 1 
Hotnion 0. Oikoao 1 
Son Fronclkto 2. lo t  Angal** 0 
FDilodoieMa 4, Atlanta I 
St. LouO 7, Ppftkborgh S

PROBABLE PITCHERS 
AMERICAN LRAOUR 

Clovatond (Ttont 1 2 and WiMlgmt X )  
ot W ^lngton (Moora X  and Ortega 
21) (2)
N y » e i ^ M U ) w ir> iH ia iX 8;

Indio's Ace Top 
Horse In Show

OIICAC.O (A P ) — Doug Rad
er smashed a .single, double and 
triple, leading the Houston A.s- 
tors to an 8-1 vk lory over the 
Chicago Cubs Saturday.

The Astros broke the game 
ojien with a six-run flurry In the 
sixth inning as Rader and pitch
er Dave Giu.sli each smacked 
bases loaded singles, driving in 
four of the runs.

HOUSTON CN1CAOO
iRirSOI obrhb l

RDoylt rf s o i l  KnUngyr m  I  I I t  
Mmk« 3b 4 0 0 1 Boikarl 2b 4 ( 1 0  
Wynn It 3 2 12 BWItlomy If 4 t  2 1 
SiouO rt 4 111  Santo :■> 4 0 11
Atormnta ]b 4 I 0 1 Bontn 1b 4 1 1 0  
Oodvr 1b S 2 1 2 LJoAmen rt 4 0 I 0 
Botemon c S 0 0 0 Hundtov c 4 ( 1 0  
Torrnt \i 4 111  Pbllllpt ct 1 1 1 0  
Giutti D 4 112  Tlotynr p ( O i l  

Soonotor on I l i a  
Ny«  D 2 ( 0 1
Stoneman o 0 1 1 0  
I amabP p 0 1 ( 0  
ArcM ct 1 ( 0 0

0-2 (2)
Bolton (Eltm oi'tb 24 and Stiotianion 

1-1) at Bottimoro (McNollv 24 and Hard
in 24) 12)

Chtcooo (Coriot -2) el Minnoioto 
(Ctionci 2-7)
.pioklond iDodton 1-1) ot Colltornlo 

(Hcwillton 14).
NATIONAL LRAOUR

Heutlon (Lim atltr 1-7 ond WMion 1-1) 
at CMcaoo (Nlikro 2-1 and Holliman 01)

PMIodalatila (WIm  1-1) ot Atlanta 
(Niokro 2-1)

Nrw York (Koosmon 3-0) ot CInctn- 
notl (Cotyyr X )

PlttUturgh (Running 2-1 or Sisk X )  
at St. LouH (Carlton 1-0)

Lo* Anonln (O tl«n  1-3) at Son Fron- 
cltco (P irry 1-1)

Howeil Hurls 
No-Hit Game

“ Indio’s Ace.** a stallionl 
owned by Tom Kilpatrick. Forti 
Worth, took top honors in the; 
seventh annual Big Spring Paint; 
Horse Show held Saturday at I 
Ihe Jack I ^ ' i s  Arena, Gail 
Road

According to Kenneth Wil
liams, a.ssociation secretary, 
there were 123 entries from four 
.states insthe show.
L Reserve champion stallion_was 
'■’T io

1t< a 7 TiMt 44 I 7 1 
Homton ............  t i l  1 10  I t t — I
CMtaw .............l i t  t t i  a o o - i

E—Santa. Term . Keaalnair. L Jabneon 
DP-Ho»tton I LOR Hovilon 1, CbMoao 

2R- Radar. Sloub. Torrot
KKa**inaar, Radar. HR—Wvtwi III. s a -
6 WiltlomR.

IP H SO
GluUI fW .2l) . ... . 9 7 1 1 I
Nre (L,B2) ......... S 11 4 s s 2 4
Siotwmon ......... 11 1 1 2 1 (
lomobe ........... . 2 1 1 1 1 1 1
Tiwanauar ........ 1 ( ( a • 1

J .

ODESSA -  John Howell 
hurled a no-hit, no-run game in 
hurling the Mi(iland Lee Rebels 

ist Odessa High, 2-0, here 
iturday afternoon.
The Rebels now lead District 

2-AAAA standings by two 
lengths, with only four games 
to ^ay .

Howell fanned 16, including 
the last nine to face him. Mark 
Green, the losing hurler, fanped 
nine.

Midland I,ee now is 17-5 on 
the year and 9-1 within the 
conferentre. Oddssa Is 11 9 over
all and 3-7 in district.
Laa  ........... 08) g o  1-2.. J 1
OdaaiR ....................  000 Oo>' » r - « . 0 1Mokvia an* HoNm n y i ero«i 4M«’'AnR«v

Kirkpatrick of Ancho, N M.
“ Pachie Moon,”  owned by Joe 

Howard Williamson, Iowa Park.j 
was judg(Hl the grand champion 
and “ Ferminette,”  owned by; 
('art Rnbin.son of Abilene wasi 
the reserve drampion j

Donna Saul of Van Horn 
showed the grand champion 
gelding. "R ivers.”  and Abi
lene’s Wvman W’ilkerson re-' 
ceived the reserve champion ̂ 
laurels with his entry, “ King s 
Leo **

Big Springers who showed 
winning entries included Mrs. 
Kenneth Williams with her ’ ’Cop
per’s Jody”  in the 196S Fillies 
division: L. A. King’s “ Tuffy 
in the 1968 .stallions; Bill Kerry 
Kendall’s “ Copper Joe”  in the! 
1965 stallions and L. C. King; 
with “ Tuffy and Baby Doll in 
the Produce of Dam class 

John Noble’s “ Cindy McZue” j 
won a third place ribbon in the 
Color ria.ss.

Summary;
INO flMlo* — I  YrHow Bonnot, Vnr- 

non JUiiiHen, LorW; 2 Caooot'k Jedv,' 
Mrt. Kannatti Wllllomt, Big Soring.

'ia<7 (iHlf* — I. SIdo Pockft, Jog Hon*- 
ord Wllllomwin. Iowa Pork, 2 Town 
Girl, lottnnv WllcorMO. Tfrrotl, OkM) 
i t  MIm  Moony Comb. Floy Rktiordion, 
PoU

IlM moral — 1 Farmlnrttg, Carl Rob- 
Inton, Abllana, 2. SbamrocK Bodgor , 
Jornoi WrKRit, McKImav; 1. Danmon'i 
Ooriing, Jog Oaranon, Fort Wertb.

IlM  or balDrt morn — I. Koty. Cola 
Krooo, Goll; 7, Pinny Nicbolt, Doryl 
Sbotnr, FluvonmA

Grand cbommob mgra — Pothia Maon. 
Joa Howard Wililamaan. loaao Pork.

Ratarvf' cbomWon m an — Farmbiatta, 
Oorl Bodinion. Attlana.
' IMt MKiionR f  L  Caooar'o PlrW, Ed

Elmora, Clyda; 2 Tutty, L. A. Kino, Ria 
Scrino

Aoad mdtaa — I Pocbla Moon, Joa 
Howord Wllliomton, lowo Pork. 1 Poco 
Royol, Jim Waovar, Irylno. 1 Rad Pan- 
ny, Wyman Wltkarion, Abilma

IM7 ttollloni — I Indio t Ara, Tom 
Kllpatrlrk, Fort Worm; 2 Rad Oavil 
Anno Gala Wilroiion. Tatrol. Oklo.;
J Poco Thra* Bora, Frad Corivin, Ab- 
liana

law jtolMona — 1. Doogtiboy. Malyin 
Morey. RocaayiHa. 2 Sounliy'a Biota. 
Jimmy WiHH. McKinnav, 1. Cboclow 
Balmy. Edward Brown, LubtMKk.

lats ctolliona I Tioar Bomb. Randy 
Klrkootrlik. Anrbo, N M ; 2 Conor Bart 
Oinaro. Jomoi Wright, McKinnav, 1 
Cooonr Joa. BUI Kuvkandoll. Bio Sorlna

Son Antonio; 2 Skipoo SIraok, BoOi 
Jona», Smilhfiald. T Okia Bill, Tom Kll-j 
DOtrlrk, Fort Worm. '

Crond chomoioo itollion — 1 ITdlOki 
Ara. Tom Kiiootnrk, Fort Worm. I

Raaarva cbomoioo alglllon — I. T4ar | 
Bomb, Tom Kilpolrirk, Ancho, NM 

Galdlooa, 1*44 ond ottar — I Kind'*; 
t ao, Wymon Wilkar.aon, Abilano, 2 i 
Womowoy, John Po»lon Waovar, Irving, ; 
1 Coot Fortune, Kit Cornal'U*. Baltn,| 
N M

1963 fv bHore — 1 Oow*o
Soul Vqn Morn; 2 Brm v Bod<m, 
PfOf«on, SmilhftHd, 3.

Wnqbt. McXIrinm |
R«>wcrve thOfT>o*on — ICtrtOB.

Leo, ^ynr>on WUkef»on. Abtten^ j
Grood cbompion onifjirm — l»ivor%a| 

Doooo Soul. Von Morn. ‘
Produce of dom — 1 luftv ond B<d>v i 

Don. L C »Ono. BJo Sofinq. ,  I
Gel of lire — Bolmy % Tv'jono 

Cboclftnw Boimv. Floy Pkhordvin, Po^ , 
CoK>r ctem ~  1 Psmted Por>cf». P 

A Morrill. AXimoqnfdO. 2 Poro 
Wilhom H B «rd , Tulo »0»0. N M . ;  
3 Cindy MeZue. John NoWe, Bid Jorlng. i 

We9f9^n PleoAwre I Sk'poo Strnoh ; 
Bob Jdoei. SmithfiHd. 2 Poco ^ v o l ; 
Jim Weover. Stor J Ponrti. 3 Worn*, 
owov Sheeno Mulfiken. Stor J Poneb . 

Sanior high potni horta — Poco Royol,
Jim Waovar. Irving  '

Chlldran Midi point horvt — Poco 
Oraom Girl, Kit Cornailin. Balm, MM.

Sanior raining — I Smxiw Mon, J«mn 
Wrlgtit, McKinnav. 7 Tongo Snop, Tadma 
St Ctotra, Von Horn; 1 Poco Migual,
WiHlom H Bol d, TulO So*®, __ .

Sanior pola banding -  1 Cbiat Chock 
Pondy KIrkpotrick, 2 Poco Royol, Jirn 
Waovar; 1. Sugor Boy Bor, Jotmny Wit-

''chnJban'i polo banding — 1 N i «  T” ??* 
Nliw Sthotay; 2. Poco Oraom C4rl, Kit 
Cornallus * _ „  ,

Borral roco — 1 RIvart, Dwmo Soul, 
Von Horn. 2 Tonoo Shop. TaOdi* SI 
CKilr, 3 Ml Diamond Ring, L L. Boo- 
low  __

Shlldran * borral roco — 1 Poco Oraom 
I, Kit Cornoilo*; 7 Baouty. Rolph Me- 
louah; 1. Nmo Prida. Nmo Sctiolay 

Cgit roomo — I. Ton Son Coft, Jimmy 
■ irA lowo Pork; 2 HI Diamond Ring. 

L. Booteuy; 1. Mingr t Cblar, B. KNfy

CbM ------- ---------
luono Mon. Woodrow Bklda

PB Bottmon T -2  S5 A—11.11;

NOTICE;

RICH SHRYACK
a  Y io n ’ RagoMaiKo" '  

F anw arly w ilb  ta tWoo Borbar M am la

" n o w  a s s o c ia t e d
WITN THE

HIGHLAND BARBER 
SHOe

I  htyba OK avy btindo m rl opOtoomt 
•a co n  lo t.

F iatorm a VACUUM  C L IP P C M  
On Tba Mob MIOMLANO C B U T R I

I,4 1

Shildrm’*
I, Kit Cc 
louah; 1.

Colt roi'
. orh  low 
^  L. Bon

cS C T  -  I ri L- H »"'••••*•Chlaf Tacumotah, Jlrr^ny ElIH; 1. TV 
luono Mon. Woodrow Bklda.

ChiMran'i Wattarn oMoiura — 1 HI 
Diamond Bdllov, Shatno MuHikin; 2. 
P ^ l t  Moon, Jo Howard WMliomm. 
lowo Pork; i ,  Tim m  Topic JPmaa W rW , 
McKinnav.

AA  O N T O O M R R Y

W A R D

Highland
Center
DIAL

267-5571

PICTURE TUBE SPECIA L
Here at Wards we l^ave just made a drastic 

price change in our picture tube prices.
You can now tevo up to $75.00.

Our BAW Picturo Tubo« Start at Only

$29.88 INSTALLED.
Our 21" Color Picturo Tobo Prico*

Start at Only

$124.88 INSTALLED
j : ) ------------------------------------

- f -
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Big Men With Big Bats
lusty swinc is Yaakpr slaKK>‘>‘ 

MIrkry Maatir, tap rlgat,
TakliK a

who staads to k>>" 
thtrd placT la major l^aKoe homr roa tlaad- 
lai{B. MIrkry rIoHtrd tkr U lst of his big 
Iraicar rarrrr Friday alKht. It tird him with 
formrr Bostoa Rrd Sox star Trd Rllllams,

lower crater. All-time great Babe Rath, low* 
rr right, of Yaakeea had a rare^r total of 
7M hm ers. Willie Mays, lop right, of the 
Saa Fraarlsro (iiaats Is seroad to Rath with 
5M aad the late Jimmy Foxx, lower left, 
flalshrd with S34.

Auto Racing Has Been
Good To Yarborough

>luest 
qy lULs

TIMMONSVIU.E, S.C. (A P ) I sport’s biggest money winner. 
— There was a time when a jlle  alreaqy has hanked $75,750 
man's standing in this farming!from victories at Davtona and 

of South Carolina was Atlanta—the only 500 milersarea
measured to a large extent by 
how many bales of cotton he 
p r o d u c e d .  Times have 
changed, and race driver Cale
Yarborough helped r/ changi
them. V y

Time w u  when YafbotDttgh, 
as a blond, aqn t, heavy shoul
dered kid of nine, drove a trac
tor on his father’s cotton-tobac
co farm halhvay between Tim- 
monsvtlle and Hebron. Neigh
bors said he was a good plow 
man even as a boy—not loo fast 
Most coasidered he’d make a 
good farmer

FABULOUS RICHES 
Cale has been driving some

thing ever since—and fast—to

that have tieen run—and Is. haul 
Ing in an estimated $1,000 to 
$1,500 a week from rai-e-con- 
wK-ted artivilios.

•‘Would you lielieve that three 
years ago I seriou.sly-considered 
getting out of racing and actual
ly did quit for awhile'” ’ he asks. 
‘ ‘ I couldn’t do anything right. 1 
couldn’t get hold of a car capa 
ble of winning, and when I got 
something strong, something al
ways went wrong—wrw*s,
blown engines, etc.”

FORD HIRED HIM
Yarborough was a maverick 

among NASCAR’s young driv
ers—working any ride he c-ould 
get but gaining experience-

contract. “ But more than that, 
he’s a fine young man. He’s 
easy going, doesn't smoke or 
drink, is the idol of his crew and
works at hLs Job,.”

- >

fabulous wealth. He drove a when Ford Motor Co. picked

Yarborough^haa now become 
an important^ part of Ford’s 
public relatton-v.sales program, 
lie was the company’s top stock 
car attraction at the Chicago 
Auto Show earlier this w ar, 
along with such sports celebri
ties as footballer Bart Starr, 
track great Jesse Owen and 
golfing Immortal Byron Nelson.

When not busy preparing for a 
race. Yarborough can be found 
signing autographs in Ford 
showrooms across the nation. 
HLs schedule has become so rig
id that he has hired a manager, 
learned to fly and owns his own

soap box racer when he was 11, 
a jalopy at 15, a souped up mod
ified at 17 and a sophi.sticated, 
exotically built. 190 miles per 
hour stock racing machine at
n

him up in 1905 and assigned him 
to a car handled a couple of 
times by A.J. Foyt.

The company’s racing ex 
perts. including John Itolman 
and Ralph Moody, famed Char-

Driving fast indeed has been lotte race car builders, and the 
-good to the IKS-poahdTXL ex-|W’o(xl brothers, liked the dear- 

farm boy. He adrnlw his Incolqeieyed. hand.soroe young lion not 
soared over the $100,000 mailt| only becau.se of hi.s driving style 
last year when h e\ ^ n  tw ^ ig lb u t  for other rea.sons 
supefspeedway evchts-en thej “ He’s a brilliant driver, 
rich National As.soci^tion For|Glenn Wood, codirector 
Stock Car Auto Racing circuit. |Wood Brothers team of Stuart, 

This year he could become the Va.. who now hold Yarborough’s

, "  says 
of the

Tight Fight Is Looming 
For SWC Track Crown

He lives in a 14-room 
Confederate .style mansion built 
by the former town banker, situ
ated among maniificent magno
lia trees, camellia bushes, flow
ers and lawns two miles from 
Timmon.s\nlle. a community of 
about 2.000 in South Carolina’s, 
low country.

In IMS, this displav of wealth 
and affluence would have drawn 
Sherman’s rampaging troops 
like bees to a hive, the name 
"C. Yarborough" on the mail
box notwithstanding.

There are three narrow paved 
roads that lead Into and out of 
Timmoasvllle, 30 miles from 
Darlington, where Yarborough 
and big time stock car racing 
got their start. Just outside the 
town limits new billboards have 
sprung up. They read. “ Tim- 
monsvllle. home of Cale Yarbor
ough. world’s fastest race drlv-

Return
‘ I *■ I j

To Losing
FORT WORTH (A P ) — Texas 

AAM will be before the South
west Conference to a n s w e r  
charges of violating the recruit
ing rule when the league fathers 
hold their spnng meeting here 
next weekend.

This has changed what had 
appeared to be a routine meet
ing into one that coulid result in 
fireworks to rival other meet
ings in the past four years in 
which four schools were put on 
probation, including A&M.

The Aggies that time were pe
nalized for out-of-aeason football 
practice and terminating athlet 
Ic- scholarships.

NEW CHARGE

ST PAUL - MINNEAPOLIS 
(A P ) — Jim Merritt supplied 
the pitching and Cesar Tovar, 
the punch, giving Minnesota a 
4-1 victory over (Chicago Satur
day as the White Sox reverted 
to their losing ways.

Merritt, in recording his third 
triumph against one loss, 
spaced nine hits and throttled

the White Sox, who had broken
their ID-game losing streak Eri 
day with a $-2 decision over the
T V ^ .

Tovar collected three hits, 
driving in one n u  with a double 
in the second and trilling and 
scoring in the fifth on Tony Oli
va’s sacrifice fly. Tovar singled

Now they are charged with fi
nancial Inducements to prospec
tive athletes, allowing .student 
athletes to .sell football tickets, 
giving complimentary tickets to 
high school coaches and players 
and transporting and entertain
ing prospective recruits and 
their families at sites other than 
their h o m e s  and the AAM 
campus.

Coach Gene Stallings said his 
school was not guilty of any of 
the some 17 complaints filed, by 
other members of the confer
ence. He also said he felt AAM 
would be exonerated.

.Stallings is the only one who 
would reveal that the charges 
actually had been filed again.st 
A&M. The conference officials 
would not comment other than 
to say that reports of inquiry by 
the conference’s investigative 
agency would be con.si^ed 
Who they were against was not 
revealed

Otherwi.se, there seems llltle 
business of importance, at least 
to the public.

The faculty committee, gov
erning, body of ih e conference, 
will consider a change in the 
fall football practice rules as ad
vanced by the NCAA. Now the 
first three days of practice must 
be limited to non-contact condi
tioning drills regardless of the 
starling date However, fall 
practlc-e now can be started two 
or three days earlier if the con
ference so desires, .so there 
would be no loss in actual prac
tice time

TAILORED SCHEDULE 
The baseball schedule w i l l  

probably be tailored to meet the 
{idded travel that will come 
rom Texas Tech and Arkansas 

entering the race. This means 
that instead of a single n m e  at 
one campus and two at the other 
there will be a double-header 
and a  single game at one school, 
then the next year they will be 
at the other.

Another attempt will be made 
o limit basketball scholanhips 
In which there is a vague a g r^  
ment at this time that the num
ber shall approximate 20. Under 
the new proposal a deftnURnum 
ber would be set ^

There will be conMrferation 
proposal to have n il pract 

in baseball.
TV s p o r t s  will announce 

whether it will exerci.se its op
tion to televise eight games on 
Saturday afternoons next bas
ketball sea.son. It is expected to 
do so.

HOME OPENER

Tigers, 
In 2:30

Indians
Contest

The Big
their home basel 
2:30 in .Steer Park this after

op-

Pascual Gets 
3rd Victory

Tigers play i noon, at which time they 
11 opener at pose the Colorado City Indians.

In their inaugural game on 
the road last w ^ ,  the Bengali 
cooled off the Midland (Tolls, 
15-5.

Tony Fierro or Bobby Griffin 
will toe the mound for the Big 
Springers. Jody Flores, Gary 
M iean, Chubby Moser and Joe 
Cadenhead will be available for 
rallaf duty on the mminri

WA.SHINGTON (A P ) -  Frank 
Howard tripled one run home in 
the first inning and scored the 
winner after stroking a sixth In 
ning dopble as the Washington 
Senators edged Cleveland 2-1 in 
a rain-shortened Saturday 
game.

Rain, which held up the start 
52 minutes, halted the game 
with two out in the top of the 
eighth and Cleveland runners on 
first and third. After waiting 
one hour and 20 minutes, the 
umpires called the game.

The downpour helped Camilo 
Pascual, knocked out during the 
Indians’ eighth inning rally, 
record his third victory against 
one loss.

Pa.scual held the Indians to 
one hit—a leadoff single by 
Tommy Harper In the third— 
and ran his scoreless streak to 
22 innings before Duke Sims 
slammed his fifth homer with 
two out in the seventh.

With two out in the ei 
Pa.scual walked pinch hii 
Willie Smith and was tagged for

pinch single by I.«e Maye 
which .sent pinch runner Dave 
Nelson to third Dave Baldwin 
then replaced Pa.scual, buVthe 
rain stopped (day before th^^p^ 
never threw a pitch.

BOW LING
BRIEFS
M IX IO  TR IO  SCRATCH L IA O U R  

eiM A L STAN D IN 4S

Bonk

71
7t
Tes
u
m
47

Station

RfouWic SuoDtv Co ....
Otarttli Soortlno Good*
Or*v«T- Muolc Comoony .
Tho R*d Born ..............
Tti* SIrtf NotionH
B«tr» Cats Food! .............
Boll Sorovma Co.............
Rim Louno* .................. .
DovW Landrum Ovif Sor
T»om On* .......................

hkRi ovoroao — NoWo ■nyomoo,
Bill Cortar. lit : hl«h Ind torlM — 
Tnomoi J»7. Bill Cortar, *$7; hloh Ind 
o o n t a ^  NtWo TSomao SS: J. C.

Hlon tram wrlot (Mown) — BrlCt 
Corn Foodr. 174S, f ]  mrmbrrr); hlqh 

»n OMita (»«n on ) — Drrvtr Mutic 
Co.. iJO. I )  mrmbrrt).

LA O IR S  CLA SSIC  
F IN A L STANDINOS

Si?
171

Jimmy Fierro will be behind 
the plate. (Xher starters will be 
Pat Martinez Jr., first base; 
Jimmy Roger, second base; Bil
ly Pineda, thlnl base; Rod Rob
erts, shortstop; Tom Arista Jr., 
left field; Albert Mendoza, cen
ter field; and Billy Weatherall.

John ^ n te r ia . Jack Blizzard 
and (Tharley Fierro will be in 
uniform for duty in the outfield.

Tom Arista .Sr.' is serving as 
manager of the Tigers, who are 
perhaps the oldest sandlot team 
west of Fort Worth and perhaps 
In the state, from the standpoint 
of experience. The Tigers were 
organized in the '20’s.

in the first.
The lone run off left-hander 

Merritt came in the first and 
was unearned as Tom MetTraw 
s in g ^ , wedt to second on a 
throwing error, stole third and 
scored on a fielder’s d » lc e .

But the Twins bounced right 
back, taking the lead agaii 
loser Joe Horlen, D-4, with two 
runs in the second.

Bob Allison- opened with a 
double and moved to third on an 
Infield out. ’Then Jackie Hernan 
dez singled the run across. Her
nandez moved to second on an 
infield out and after Merritt 
walked, Tovar doubled the go-a 
head run across.

In the fifth, Tovar opened 
with his third straight hit, a tri
ple into the left field corner. Aft
er Rod Carew bounced out, Oli
va's fly ball brought Tovar in.
ChkoBO .........  i «  on ' «IB-1 t  t
' Innowta . . . . . .  MB BIB BIx—4 B

Norton. RrMBv (I), WlNtalm 171 c 
toootwon; NIorrm onB RooMoro. W— 

AAorrm, >1. L—Horton. B4.

Y a zT o  Conduct 
Video Program

BOSTON (A P ) -  Carl Yas- 
trzNnski, the Boston Red Sox’
1967 triple eroBwi winner, Is add
ing
lines off the bas^

to his many 
field.

SUUon WNAC-TV, Boston. 
Channel 7, announced Saturday 
that Yastrzemskl will do a one- 
half hour television show in col
or each Saturday night starting 
May 18.

A spokesman said Yaz will in 
terview two guests each week 
and answer baseball questions 
submitted by viewers. Guests 
already lined up Include Jim 
Lonborg and E ll^n  Howard of. 
the Red Sox and Dean Chance' 
and Hannon Killebrew of the 
Minnesota Twins.

Two
Back

Riders Hark 
To 33  Run

HOLLYWoSh^ Fla. (A P ) -  
It has been $5 years since the 
most sensational Kentucky Der
by of thein aU, but racing fans 

Mea<won’t let Don Meade and Herb
Fisher forget t ^ i r  furious fight 

L stretclch at Louis-dowp the long
vilie. /

“ It comes up every year, 
said the quiet, gentlemanly 
Fisher who is just short of 5- 
foot-7 and even now weighs only 121 pounds.

“ You’d think the fans would 
forget It after all these years, 
but somebody always brings it 
up. I guess it was one of the big
gest events in hone racing, but
I ’d just as soon forget it. 

----------------TEN TOISTORY OFTEN TOLD 
Meade, a dark-eyed, intense 

Uttle man, just five feet and 106 
pounds —“ I ’m drying up as I

PRO B'SKETBALL
WorrM Clinic

Shormon Out
SAN FRANCISCO (A P ) -  

owner Franklin Mieuli of the 
San Francisco Warriors said 
Friday that Bill Sharman has 
resigned as.coach of the Nation
al Basketball As.sodation team.

73
 ̂ -   71

einkl*-* ............................................. M
Motsinoitl A Sen ................................ M

Brock Ford.............................  BO
Coori ...........................................  J3

Hion overoot — Oo( Hood. 1t1: Mon 
d. Mrtat IScrotcni — Del Hood. AIS; 

hiMi ind M rin  (Itandicoo) — Jowtll 
Wadworin AJI, 031: tad. oomo
(Scrotcni — 3udy Hoowr, IM; htan 
tad. oomo (HondicoBi — LaMwta Worn- 
•r, 2St; Mdh taom mtIm  tor Nio MOMn 

Ho*tor-t Suoolv, >44: M X  taom 
ponta tor Rta Moion — BoB Brock

MBA 
FINALf

RRIOAV’t  RISULTS 
Boftad ITT.'  LBI  • AIIUBBBB IIB. eoBIUIl 

toodi bt(l-o«-7 Mrtat 3-1
TODAY’S kAM tS

Botton

get older," he laughs-u id  
someone Is sure to bring it up at 
least twice a day 

Certainly there never has 
been a stakes race In America 
like the one between Broker’s 
U p  and Head Play on May 6, 
1933

Bill Crump owned Head Play 
and sold the colt the day before 
the Derby to Mrs. Silas B. Ma
son. Head Play was one-half 
length in front at the three-quar
ter pole and it looked as if Mrs. 
Mason had bought a winner.

Fisher stiU had Head Play in 
the lead rounding the turn for 
home, but there Meade brought 
Broker's Tip, owned by (Tol. E 
R. Bradley, in along the rail— 
and It happiened 

“ He grabbed my saddle cloth 
and I went to the whip,”  Fisher 
recalled the other day at Gulf- 
stream Park, where be has a 
string of horses.

Down the stretch they came, 
with the major share of $50,000 
and a garland of roses a w a it i^
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WORLD RECORD

FORT WORTH (A P )—A tight,will edge through for a repeat U 
fight among Rice, Texas and tie although Texas is undefeat- „
Baylor for the Southwest Confer- ed for Ihe year. Rice has more 
ence track and field champion- strength In the relays, which In
ship looms on the basis of sea- past years would give the Owls 'me town fathers can back 
son records. The annual meet a bulge since the baton events yp their clklm because Yarbor- 
wlll be here Friday and Salur- formerly were twice as many ough set a world’s speed record

points as the individual events. ! for a closed circuit when he 
But this year the conferencei qualified for the Daytona 500 at 

is operating under a rule of theiiR9.222 m.p h. Back when he 
N C M ...................

head-to-head as their riders tail 
gled like bantam roosters, with 
fists, feet and whips.

“ TTie other b o r ^  were five 
length  back," Meade recalled 
in the Gulfstream clubhouse 
where he was trying to buy a 
hffl’se. “ We didmt bother any 
other horses. It wa.s just us "  

D IFFER ENT STORY
Fisher had a slightly different 

version.
“ We more or less drug him 

(Broker’s T ip ) a quarter of a 
m ile," he said. “ It was the only 
time I  ever lost on Head Play. 
He beat us by a nose. Head Play 
was the best colt I ever hide." 

The official chart said Bro-
by $ m w  " i w r  i

...  '1 *'

McLain Hurls  ̂
7-0 \fctoly

V.

NEW YORK (A P ) -  Dwny 
McLain pitched a five-hitter and 
D kk ' McAuUff drove in three 
nina with n homer and single 
Saturday, leading Jhe Detroit 
Tigers to a 7-0 victory over Ihe 
New York Yankees.

McLain scattered five singles 
in b iw zing to his second victory 
without n loss>Avhile the Tigers 
pumdMle<P loser Fritz Peterson. 
1-1, and two relievers for 14 hits. 
Jim Northrup also homered for 
the American League leaders.

The Tigers gave McLain the 
onlv run he needed in the first' 
Inning on singles by Mickey 
Stan l^ and A1 Kaline and Bill 
Freehan’s ground out.

McAuliffe’s bases-loaded sin
gle with two out in the fourth 
boosted the lead to $-0. Detroit 
added another run ifi the fifth on 
a double by Freehan and a sin
gle by Northrup.

McAuliffe and Northrup 
tagged reliever Jim Bouton for 
bases-eippty homers before 
Freehan's run-scoring double in 
the eighth com plete the as
sault.
OolroN .........  NO 111 I1B-7 14 A
Now York ... .  BOO 000 OOB-B S 1

McLotfl ond FrtoHon: FitarMn, Bou
ton (A). Downtaa (BT ond GIBB4. W— 
ABcLotlV 3-0. L—FHonon, M . HR»— 
DotroN, McAulINo (3), Nortaruo (1).

Powlwss Prom otfd
-K A PTSOW, Wls. (A P )

University of Wisconsin named 
assistant coach John Powless 
head basketball coach after the 
job was turned down by B o b 
Knliflight of Army.

CoHiey Welding Serv.

•  Blacksmltk Work

•  Hard Snrfadng

•  All Types Of Weldlig
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AND NW Y. W BAST 
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347-1U7

LOANS TO $100
, KEEP or m  MIND 
WE RE EASY TO FIND

J f T FINANCE CO.
Frieadly Sendee 
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AA O N T O O M C N Y

W A R D

Have theM gutty April 
winds dam ag^  your an
tenna system? I f  ao, ^all 
Wards efficient aarvica 
dept, for expert aarvica. 
We will repair or replace 
your present antenna at 
a vary nominal charge. 
Prices start at only . . .
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long and hard drive." Nothinfl

day
Texas is a mild favorite in 

most quarters but there are 
some experts who think Rice

lining
more. Charley 0.. the third

that gives the same num-jwas 11, and still alternately

Cards Return 
Angelo Visit
The Big Spring Cardinals will 

return the San Angelo Eagles’ 
visit here la.st Sunday when 
they journey .south to play the 
A i^elo nine this afternoon at 
H,;36 p.m.

The Red Bird.s, opening the 
'sea.son with a 10-3 victory over 
the War Birds, are 1-0 for the 
young season. ^

Club pilot Chico Rubio w i l l
* probably go with Abel Ramirez 

in right.right, Jesse Zapata In center, 
and Ron 5iii»f»n Orlando Ro
sas in left field 

Diego (Maque will be at first, 
Jesas Olaque at sedond and 
Panq R o d m ^  will c ^ r  third 
be.se; J ^ n  Otaque will man the 
short.sto'p 'poNfi ion.

Last week’s winning hurler, 
John Ramirez,! should gat the 
mound call and will be o n «r ta |  
to catcher Joe M «l| i i i^

ber of points for all events
Baylor seems to have the 

most individual leaders but 
lacks the depth of Texas and 
Ric’e However, It Ls indicated 
that there may be only a point 
spread between the big three 
and in such a close race, the 
least little thing, like disqualifl 
cation of a runner o r  relay team 
or injury, could .swing the bal
ance.

At lea.st seven records seem 
due since that number has been 
bettered during the season. The 
marks that have eclipsed rec
ords are: mile, Brian Woolsey, 
Texas, 4:03.4; 440, Dave Mor
ton, Texas, 460; 440 hurdles, 
Jerry Utecht, Southern Method
ist. n.4; high jump, .Stan Curry, 
Baylor, 6-11^; three-mile, Wal
ter Reyna, Baylor, 13:50.2; pole 
vault. Martin Rollins, Texas 
A&M, 16-1^; mile relay, Texas, 
2:07.0.

Actually three men have bet
tered the three-mile record — 
Reyna. Woolsey with 14:02.0 and 
Steve Montoya of Rice with 
14:17 0.
"And two teams have bettered
the mile relay record — Texas Ictanks 
and Rice with 3:07.1. 'arM .

driving a tractor or following 
the south end of a northbound 
mule drawing a plow, Yarbor
ough already had made up his 
mind to be a race driver. It was 
the year he entered a soap box 
derby in Darlington. He wa.s 
eliminated in the first heat—by 
a kid who went on to win all the 
marbles at Akron.

The flagman for that race was 
the late Bob Colvin, who until 
his death in 1967 was president 
and general manager of Dar
lington International Raceway, 
the granddaddy of the South's 
superspeedways.

And it was Colvin’s instinct 
for spotting driving talent that 
caused him to allow Yarborough 
to drive in the 1958 Southern 560 
at age 17—a clear vtolation of 
NASCAR rules which puts the 
mlnlnium age at.20.

By then, however, Yarbor- 00^  already had won the South 
Carolina championahlp for 
sportiunan drivers and had 
.sneaked through Darlington's 
fence doaens ofl timet to watch 
the big time (irlvere and me- 

work in the garage

I
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He Won But Tape Didn't Break
Jerry Rkkey af Pttt stretrhei tape u  he 
wiat the twe-aille reOege nm at Satwday'i 

hral W 'Peoa Relay Carahral 
PUMelphia.
■tva*a DIek

FraakHa FleM at 
Right «  kb heeb b VHIa- 
Mienb. Rkftey, •

wke beeame eligible far varaKy ewipetltba 
.■Metha aga, raa the ibtaace b

jo t a teath af a aacaad alf the

liorse, was four lengths back.
Both riders were suspended. 

Meade for 30 days and Fisher 
for 80. Why the difference?

"W e had a little tussle in the 
jock’s quarters after the ra te ,"  
Fisher explained. " I  t r i « l  to 
throw him through the roof 

Meade didn’t see it exactly 
that way.

“ He flung a heavy boot 
block at my head," he said 
was standing beside a concrete 
pillar and ducked just in Umc. 
The block made a deep dent in 
the concrete. If I hadn’t duclKd. 
it would’ve smashed my head.”  

Fisher and Meade went their 
separate ways but fate finally 
brought them to the same race 
tracits in Florida. Eventumly 
they both became homeowners 
In the same city, 17 miles north 
o i Miami.

Fisher bought his home in 
Hollywood I I  years ago and 
UVes here with his wue and 
three children. His son, Robert. 21, anists him in training a

JOE KING

s tr in g ^  hoTMs. 
A  b w yw %  agb, Fisher put 

hb house up for sab and Meade 
almost bought it.

I  went around and looked at
I

it, but I got a better deal." said 
‘^ e ’rem ends

Fenocrly Wttk 
M gkhad Center 
B b te r  Ship, b

Now Atiociottd
WRk JOE 8TROOP At

116 I . 2ND
Meade. "W e’re ftiends now, and 
wn don’t sodaUae. He has hb 
friends and I  h ive  mine.

TB VNN NMi At m  a. M
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MISS BONNIE TAFOYA

I PALM BEACH GARDENS. 
Fla. (A P ) — Jim Brantley is a 
tall, mustachioed Negro from 
Brunswick. Ga., who tends bar 
for the support of his wife and 
seven^children.

Jim had had it rough most of 
his fife.

“ I don’t remember my father 
and mother much—I U v^  most 
of my life with my grandpar
ents.”  he explains. “ Ever since 
I've been big mough to walk. 
I ’ve wanted to plav golf.

“ I was about five years old 
when I found an old wooden cane 
with a crooked handle. I made a 
golf stick out of it and used to 
hit beatup tennis bails up and 
down the alley.

“ Then I su ited  caddying. I 
got a }ob as assistant |hu , then 
as a pro. I laid off golf six years 
while I workied as a porter. Now 
I'm  at it again.”

ONE OF t t
Brantley is one of 82 enroUees 

in the Professional Golfers As
sociation’s fourth approved

Beauty Queens 
Visit Juarez
JUAREZ, Mexico — Beautiful 

Juarez Race Track will take a 
backseat to beauty for tonight. 
A group of 3.1 beauty contest
ants led by Mi.ss New Mexico- 
Universe of 19*8, Miss Bonnie 
Tafoya, will be hosted by the 
track for the evening’s dog rac
es.

Cards Upend 
Yanks, 10-8

Two big innings gave the 
Cards a 10-8 victory over the 
Yankees in the first National 
Little l>eague game for both 
teams this season Friday eve
ning.

The Cards got five n f lV in  
the s e c o n d ,  but the Yanks 
pulled within one run in the 
third, only to give up four runs 
in the ninth and ^  their own 
rally fall sh o^

Brace Abbe the winning 
pitcher and was relieved in the 
fifth by Corky Burchell. Pete 
La Rochelle was’  shelled after 
three innings and Ubbed with 
the loss.

Dennis Simmons got a double 
itnd Ken ScxHt three singles

II
Ca
Woods 
Brown a> 1 0 B 
ElIMt If 0 0 0 
Scott Sb îs 4 3 3 
Abba ô 3b 3 3 I 
Stcwon c 3 3 1 
B'cn«ll ss o I I I  
L loc« a> If 4 0 I 
E lton rt-1b 1 0 0 
Swafford cf 3 0 0 
AAoroon lb 0 10 
MdttiMW rf 10 0 
Co btll Cf lb I 0 0

T a ia tt 34 10 7
Cardinals ...........
Yonktas ............

Y tB s a s
Quinn 3b 
Saoroo 3b 
Dunn* 3b 
CrII’dan cf 
B ItMiw 1b4> I  0 0 
Be'lloun ss 3 10 
LaRa'clIa o 
Mkns 1b 
Simmons rf 
Harris rf 
Botl*r c 
Boborts rf 
Corson rf 
Osborn rf

1 0 0 
3 0 0 
3 0 1 
1 I 0 
I  2 I 
0 I 0 
3 0 0 
0 0 0 
1114 

ISO 004-l0lM*lton 
111 003- 0 Smllti

Miss Tafoya, of Las (Tuces, 
New Mexico, will represent the 
sUte in the Miss U.S.A.-Uni 
verse Pageant in Miami, Fla., 
in May. The 35 beauties with 
Miss Tafoya will compete in 
June for the title of Miss Newj 
Mexico ’• Universe for 1969 tb 
replace the Las Cruces miss 
in next year’s pageantry.

Mrs. Helen Kowall, sUte di
rector of the Miss New Mexico- 
tUniverse Pageant headquar
tered in Las Cruces, describes 
Miss Tafoya as a strong con
tender for the crown of Miss 
U.S.A. this year.

A police escort will be with 
the young ladies from Las Cru
ces all the way to the track in 
Mexico where the young ladies 
will make a winner’s circle ap
pearance during the evening's 
racing.

Frymire Homers 
As Panthers Win
MIDLAND -  Odes,sa Permian 

rallied to defeat Midland High, 
3-2, in a District 2-AAAA base- 
baU encounter here Friday.

The win was Permian’s sev
enth in ten league starts.

Midland hit Permian starting 
pitcher Bin Melton hard in the 
first inning but could manage 
only two runs and Melton sur
v i v e  to win his fourth start 
against no losses.

Larry Frymire. leading hitter 
in the district, connects safe
ly once in three official trips 
'That one was a sixth inning 
solo home ran, his sixth of the 
year.
Ptrmlon 
MMtood

and

..............  fOI 3 3
.............  M  000 0-2 7 3
McNwrltn; Sorbor c

tournament player training and 
qualifying program at the PGA 
headquarters here.

If you’ve often wondered how 
one gets into the glamorous 
busuiess of foUowIng me sun on 
the $6 million pro tour with such 
playmates as Arnold Palmer 
and Jack Nicklaus, this is the 
answer.

You go to school. Then you 
play your brains out in a r u g ^  
144-hole tournament covm ng 
seven days. I f  you’re lucky—or 
unlucky—enou^ to survive, you 
get a card which only entitles 
you to tee up a ball with 199 oth
ers in qualifying tests on Mon
day and T u e ^ y  prior to a PGA 
tournament.

Few make it. Cynics contend 
the school is no more than an 
attempt for a degree in heart
break and frustration.

Of those enrolled in the PGA’s 
spring school last week, only IS 
will get cards. The others must 
go home and try again later—at 
an exorbitant expense.

The lure of American gold on 
the tour has become internation
al. The competition is tough

Among the foreigners seeking 
ATP, or approved tournament 
player, cards are two Hennings 
lyfMYthdwrg fn>TH S o u lb — -A lr it ik  

Brian. 30, and Graham, 26, who 
already have two brothers. Har
old. 33, and Allan, 24, on the 
tour; Hideyo Sugimoto of Tok
yo, many times champion of Ja
pan; Liang-Huan Lu of Taiwan, 
veteran of World Cup matches, 
Arne Tinning of Denmark; 
British Ryder Cupper Malcolm 
Gregnn and a fellow country 
man, 'Clive Clark, plus one-haif 
dozen Canadians.
DICKSON AMONG LEADERS
The domestic list Is headed by 

Bob Dickson of Tulsa. Okla., 
winner of both the U S. and 
Britsh Amateur last year; Hale 
Irwin Jr. of Boulder, Colo., and 
National Collegiate champion, 
and Benson McLendon Jr., of 
Birmingham. Ala., an All-Amer
ican collegian at Louisiana 
State

It ’s a classy cla.ss but one 
hard put to match its predeces
sor of last fall which turned out 
such pro threats as Deane Re
man, Marty Fleckman, Bob 
Murphy, Ron Cemido and Eng
land's Tony Jacklln. Fleckman 
and Jacklin already have won 
pt> tournaments. Reman has 
been hi|m in the money list.

The players attend three days 
of intensified clinics at which 
speakers in all phases of the 
game—contracts, rules, manu
facturing. television and press 
—are imported to give class 
room lectures This phase of the 
school ended Wednesday

The 144-hole tournament be
gan Thursday to continue 
through next Wednesday with a 
break on Sunday. There are two 
double rounds. The 15 low scor
ers qualify. The class room 
work is given as window dress 
tng.

“ It is our purpose to turn out 
a finished product." explained 
Billy Booe, the former Yale 
football man who served as 
PGA tournament administrator 

PROPER IMAGE 
“ We want to make sure he is

“ Those of vou who don’t make 
g o ^ m e  and get a Job 
sn<

grounded in all phases 'o f the 
tour end that he is able to 
present the proper image.”

The program was directed 
this year by Elrnie Vossler, head 
golf pro of the Quail Creek Golf 
and Country Club In Oklahoma 
City, Okla. Vossler is a former 
tour player.

Lawyers came In to tell the 
players about the pitfalls of con
tracts. Rules experts discussed 
the rules. The tour managers 
talked about the tour. Press and 
television repre.sentatives ex
plained the import'^nce of public 
relatlons.

If yoi
it should go hoi 
in a pro shop and work on your 
game,”  Vossler told the group.

That advice went over the 
heads of most of the players. 
They all are intent on being new 
Palmers and Nicklauses, with 
million dollar Incomes and pri
vate Jet airplanes.

” I couldn’t do it if It wasn't 
for my bosses.”  said Brantley. 
“ I wwk for the Sea Island Co. 
So does my wife. They gave me 
a stake and told me they would 
back me if I made the grade.

“ I f  I flunk out this time. I ’ll
be back In the fall.’ _̂___

BIG GUARANTEE
It’s a sizable financial under

taking. In addition to the money; 
needed for transportation and; 
living expenses during the IQi 
days of the school, each new pro; 
mustguarantee that he can put 
up |3M a week for six months.

This amounts to around 
$7,500. And it must be in the 
bank.

“ That’s the minimum.”  said 
Dickson, the tall, bMpectacled! 
amateur champion. “ Tnat’s Just' 
enough for hamburgers and 
cheap motels. If you eat steaks,, 
you’U need much more.”

Like Brantley, Dickson’s ven
ture is financed by friends and 
well wishers back home. He 
contributes from his In.surance 
business.

Most of the golfers have spon-

e O n  Tour
Ben Hogan who has won the Pa-iwho is 5-foot-6 and 130 pounds.; 
ciflc tour twice. He twice hasj.-i ^ant to learn about the tour.I

WE SALUTE I

Cotton We^k

scored victories over Nicklaus{ 
and once in Hong Kong shot a 69 
to Palmer’s 68 in an exhibition. 

“ 1 am too small,”  says Lu,

go home and develop some 
strong Chinese boys to come 
over and play against the big, 
strong Americans.”
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the roifer 
of thesesors. Some of these sponsors are 

patrons who put up the money 
as a gamble and expect no re
turn. Others demand contracts 
giving them a percentage of the 
player’s earnings — strictly a 
cold business proposition.

BUI Wright of Los Angeles Is 
backed by such prominent show 
people as Sammy Davis Jr and 
BUI Cosby.

Howard I.ee B n ^ .  a 250- 
pound school teacher fjrem De
troit who says he ha.s trouble 
breaking 75, is supported by 
friends. Richard Taylor, 44. a 
sociology graduate of Stanford, 
lists his business as “ managing, 
the family estate”  in Phoenix. 
Ariz.

OWN PRO SHOP
Brian Henning has his own 

pro shop in Capetown, South A f
rica. “ I am payins my own 
way,”  he said. So is his brother,: 
Graham, also a teaching pro.

At one of the earlier schools, 
one man quit his law practice | 
and another sold a chain of piz
za parlors to try to make the' 
tour.

Liang-Huan Lu is the Oriental

FIERCE W AR OF WORDS IS LOOMING

Racing Proponents Plan 
Hard-Hitting Cam paign

By MIKE COCHRAN
AudCidM P r « «  Wrilar

fTovoked, they say, by oppo
sition tactics, supporters of pari 
mutuel horse race wagering plan 
a vigorous, hard-hitting cam
paign on the eve of the May 4 
p iiiw r y .

“ Ridiculous and inconceiva
ble,”  said one supporter of the 
charges leveled against the 
horse racing proposal.

A fierce war of words looms 
between the Texas Racing Asso
ciation and the new Anti-Crime 
Council, created to block pro
posed legislation for legalized 
betting In Texas.

Previously, proponents of pari 
mutuel gambling have conducted 
a subtle, ^almost silent campaign 
to win voter approval of the con
troversial issue.

TELEPHONE CAMPAIGN 
- Widespread radio, televi.sion 

and newspaper advertising cou
pled with an extensive telephone 
carhpaign will be utilized prob
ably by mid-week.

Posters, bumper stickers and 
pamphlets are already prepared. 
Voters in both the primaries on 
Saturday may give their views 
on the issuez a ltbou^ the poll 
is not binding on the legislature.

On the other h^nd. Gov, John 
ConnaUy has said he fM ls the 
l e f ^ t u r e  wUl respond to Uie 
wishes of the populace.

Proponents of pari mutad wa
gering say privately that if the 
referendum results are favor
able, they are certain'the legis
lature will approve the horse 
racing bill.

Voters then would approve or 
re jeri the iu ae  on a local option 
b i ^ .

Directing the move to Rtteg 

I

>11 '•1.

pari mutuel betting to the state 
is the 3,000-member Texas Rac
ing Association, beaded by finan
cier John Murchison of Dallas.

Leading the (p os ition  is the 
Anti-Crime Council, an organiza
tion of business, civic and church 
leaders, Baylnr Prasklanf Ahner
McCall and former Atty, Gen. 
Will Wilson are coHdiairmen.

The council helped organize 
rallies against the issue last 
week in Dallas, Fort Wortj^' San 
Antonio,and Houston.

But what aroused the ire of 
the TRA  was a 26-pa^ booklet 
prepared by the Council and dis 
tributed to newspaper editorial 
writers, among others.

The document sets forth a va
riety of reasons for opposing the 
issue and concludes with an ap
peal to “ all responsible citizens 
. . .  to vote against making pari 
mutuel horse race gambling a 
part of the economy and society 
of ft is  state.”

“ M ATER IAL UNTRUE”
Jay Pumphrey of Fort Worth, 

vice president o f the TRA, as 
serts that much of the matMial 
in the booklet is “ unfounded and 
untrue”  and amounts to little 
more than "propaganda.”

'The TRA  members contend 
this is aii attempt to confuse the 
voter, partlcalarly the house
wife,”  he said.

Their propaganda deals 
mostly Ddt with first dass pari 
mutnd horse radng but with 
raefa things as iliegal, m ^ -  
CQver gambling and c raw , 
which are problems in any state 
whether tt has racing or not.”  

The council document lists 
number of prominent Texans as 
foaodiag memben, mcteilitg 
T n a s A lc H  shot patter AanRy

II ■ \

Matson.
A leader in the pari mutuel 

move, Ed Sampson Jr., of Fort 
Worth, said:

"There are a number of fine 
people whose names have been 
associated with this newly 
formed Anti-Crime (3oimcil who
probably are iftot aware that the 8o<alled facts that are being 
put out to the public under their 
name have neither basis nor 
substance.

“ It is lidicukKis and inconeehf'

the issue.
That was in 1962 when roughly, 

55 per cent of the voters r e ^ - ;  
ed the proposal.

Elssentlally, opponents con
tend pari mutuel gambling in
creases crime, corrupts officials, 
cripples business and industry 
and produces insignificant tax! 
moniM.

Its lure as a tourist attraction 
is grossly exaggerated, they' 
say, and the big losers usually 
ana.Huise whe^can least afford

able that such people as Dr. Mc
Call would accuse individuals 
who are supporters of Baylor 
University of being associated 
with a hoodlum element.

This appears inconsistent to 
me because of his present and 
past association with these peo
ple.

DEL MAR CITED 
A classic example of Texas 

ownership of racetracks is the 
Del Mar Track tn California in 
which Murchison was formerly a 
part owner.

“ The Texas ownership donated 
all pfofits to the Boys Clubs Inc. 
of America.”

Sampson said sale of racetrack 
stock will be limited to Texas 
residents. “ This is the manner 
in which control is kept in Tex 
as,”  be said.

The TRA  contends further that 
m fny conclusions drawn by tbe 
OwacU are based on outdated 
infonnatlon.

They are ranting about stuff 
bade in ISM that h u  nothing 
whatevw to do with racing to
day,”  Pumphrey asaerted.

ActuaOy, the dispute between 
the two forces isn t new but It 
b u  been six years since voMrs 
lest ex p m s ed their opinion on

tbe loss.
In response, the TRA points to 

Department of Justice statistics 
which show that the crime rate 
in Texas’ four largest cities are 
comparable to cities of similar 
size which have pari mutuel; 
racing.

More significantly, the TRA 
quotes freely from a San An
tonio speech by Gov. John Con- 
nally in which he said he sees 
nothing "inherently wrong”  with 
l e g a l i ^  betting on horses.

Should the legislature pass the 
bin, he said. " I  will appoint; 
members to a racing commis
sion whose character and integ
rity are above reproach.”

It would be run in such a man-1 
ner that tbe “ hoodlum element”  
would not be attracted to Texas, 
be said.

The association colitends also 
that pari mutuel raring would .be 
a new source of tax money, di
rectly and through hs lure for 
tourists. Tbe Im ^ c t  was esU- 
m a M  as high as $300 million an-

they contend, it 
would provkie new Jobs, give^ 
Texas horse breeders and train- 
o s  a boost and eventually be
come a “ major league”  sport 
for the state. ' ^
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Field Of 17J.ikely
For/Kentucky Derby

..... . » * rm •■r;

LOriSVILLK , Ky. (A P ) —Ifamod twin spires as fans hear, “ You can’t get tdo excited 
The annual pilgrimage of kings "M y Old Kentucky HomeV' sipjO\er just one race when the one 
and kooks, kncmns and un-juleps and bet |2 million. that counts is still to come,”  he
knowns. hardboots and hard-i Calumet Farm’s Forwardlsaid.
hedds—and most important, the Pass, the hope for a long over-f Awaiting him Saturday ct the 
top 3-year-olds in the land—sig-idue victory for the devil red and | head of the Downs’ stretch, he 
nitwl Saturday the^npproBeh of blue silks that on<-e were almost ' 
the most thrilling two minuies a Derby habit, has been tabbed 
in the wdrld of sports, the Kcu-,by most as the horse to beat, 
lucky Derby. I ‘ 'There’s no doubt abfjut It,

They come from East Coast; they’ve got the Derby horse,”  a rial King Dancer’s image 
and West, New York and New head shaking Mack Miller said! W'anting another shot at the

knows, are the likes of Louisia
na Derby winner Kentucky 
Sherry,. California Derby victor 
Proper Proof and Wood Memo-

Orlean.s, the owners, trainers after his Santa Anita Derby win- 
and jiKkeys hoping to make;ning Alley Fighter had run afoul 
reality of a dream and the fans of the Calumet colt, 
hoping to dream a reality—ttief “ “ You've got no worries; 
winner of the 1' 4-mile classic. |you’re in front,”  another trainer 

YE.ARS OF HOPE told Calumet’s Henry Forre.st 
Like a mystic funnel, the fo- after Forward Pass sailed to a 

<us of months of work, years of;five-length triumph in Thurs 
hope and nearly a (entury of tra- day’s Blue Grass Slakes ati 
dition comes to its climax at Keeneland as a final Derby 
3:30 pjii. (C I^ ). Saturday wilh,prep.
the Derby's OifttY nnuiing.

A throng of about-11)0,000—
H E ’S PI,EASED

Forrest Is satisfied, but any-
Churchill Downs is never more, thing but confident, however, 
specific—will jam royal boxes and he knows he can’t rest until

the 1125,000-added Derby is his
tory

front running Forward #ass, 
too, will be T. V. Commercial, 
Francie’s Hat, Alley fighter 
and Gleanaing Sword, who were 
in the winner’s wake in the Blue 
Gra.ss.

There also will be Captain’s 
Gig, Imn Ruler, Verbatim, l>on 
B , and several others in that 
post parade.

And between now and the 
clang of the starting gale Satur
day, the fortunes of any and all 
could rise or fall on a hair’s 
breadth fate that only thorough
bred racing can produce.

Seven times in less than two
and railbird peepholes and mil 
lions more will see the extra  ̂
vanganza on television over! "That was jusi one race,”  hejdecades. Calumet Farm carried 
CBS al3;15 3:45 o r.M en  onJ3-!said o f the Blue Grass, w h e r e jaway the blanket that is
dlo over CBS. [Forward Pass mis.sed the trackjdraped over the Derby winner.

With the final, crucial week'record by only two-fifths of a But the pendclum of chance
still to go, a fii‘ld of about 17 iS|Second, going 1^ miles in 1:47 
likely to parade under thei4-5.

LOOKING 'EM  OVER

Buck Will Not
Returning
By TOMMY HART

swung away and not since Tim 
Tam carried Calumet colors to 
victory in 195k has the fai m had

Leroy 
said Jack Buck

-by-play a 
in TV  . .

ac-

In his visit here the past week, 
Jordan of the Dallas Cowboys 
would not be back as the Voice 
boys this fall, that 
FYank Gleiber in
stead would handle 
the play- 
counts on
Ruck is a resident 
of St. Louis, visited 
Dallas o n l y  on 
weekends, so under
standably he pulled 
a blooper or two in 
identifying players 
on the nela from 
time to time . , .
Gleiber formerly 
handled the job but 
more recently has 
been telecasting the 
Cleveland Browns’ 
games . . . Asked

of the Cow-

BOYER

what he did to stay in shape during the off- 
.season, Jordan said he played a little basket
ball with a team some of the Cowboys organ
ized and played a little go lf . , . In addition, 
he and all the other Cowlioys are on a weight 
program (which was developed in Russia, of all 
places) . , . Two HCJC exes, Joe Tighe. and 
Jimmy Jasper, have been going well foh Bay
lor this spring . . . .  Tighe has cleared 15-6>^ 
in the pole vault while Jasper has run a 9.4 
hundred and has run on two impressive relay 
teams . , . Baylor has been clocked in 40.9 in 
the sprint relay and 1:25.2 in the 880 relay 
. . . Lenny Boyer, youngest ^  eeven boys who 
went into professsional baseball, is now play- 
ing third base for Little Ro c k .  . .-Kenny ^nd  ̂
r ie te  Boyer~if(TTw6 of'h is older brothers . . 'i  
Tennis Coach FYank Pulattie couldn’t - be 
busier i f  he were triplets . . .  He asked for

a Derby starter.
Forward Pass, a son of On- 

and-On. carries <-on.secutive vic
tories at a furlong shorter than 
Derby dislanc'e into Ihc big 
race. Before the Blue Grass, hie 
scored with daylight left over in 
the Florida Derby.

Dancer’s Image, the tattletale 
gray who .seeks to avenge his 
family honor, has two stnight 
victories too, however. Before 

: the Wood, he Won the same Gov- 
jem or’s (lold ( up that produced 
[Kauai King in 19(i6.
I It was in the Derby that Na
tive Dancer, sire of Boston 

i sportsman Peter f'uller’s 1967 
Canadian champion, lost the 
only race of his career.
 ̂ BIG PRICE
I There’s no family tradition at 
stake for Kentucky Sherry, but 
there is a chana- for the colt to 
repay much of the $150,000 paid 
for him by Mrs. Joe W. Brown.

I w idow of a Louisiana oil mag
nate.

i Alley lytghter and a possible 
istablema^ entry. Jig 'Time, are 
I the property of platinum king 
'Charles W Engelhard, who en
tered racing as almost a play- 

j thing and in 10 years has rock
eted to the top.
1 * 'The graying tycoon from New 
'Jersey doesn’t enjoy racing un- 
iless he is involved He bought 
I his first horses in Africa so he 
could accompany a friend to the 
races and said he didn’t want to 
see a Derby upWHje was in it. 

j ('aptain’s Ojg,,-carrying the 
blue and white silks of Cain Hoy

le iM ta by Frank afondon)

Volleyball Champions
Pictured here are members of the volleyball 
team which recently won championship 
honon in the Runnels eight grade intra
mural program conducted by Mrs. Ed Up

ton. Front row, from the left, they are Deb
bie Stewart, Mary Helen OHvai and Nora 
Lopex (captain). Back rew, Inez Sabuar, 

lia Miner ,\lrglnl and Clandette Greea.

Cats, Volunteers
Resum e Rivalry
QUANTICO, Va. (A P ) — Oneiwhich collegians and club en- A. C. and one-half miler Bene-

of the nation’s keenest collegi-1trants are thrown together In 
ate track rivalries—that be-'open individual competition, 
tween Villanova’s Hildcats and! The Baltimore Olympic Club 
Tennessee’s Volunteers—will be.will feature three-fourths 
resumed next Friday and Satur-|Trinidad-Tobago’s Olympic 
day in the 12th annual Quantico WO-metcr team of 1064—Ed 
Relays, the third stop on the Roberts, Kent Bernard and Ed

diet Cayenne of Maryland State, 
and such women stars as Wyo- 
mla Tyas. Marilyn White and 

of WiUye White.1.-

4-B Big Spring (Texas) Herold^ Sundoy, April 28, 1968^J

FIGHT RESULTS
T

m iO A V  NIOMT
N ew  YO R K  —

eiMTto O ka. outoo«ntai(L n "V ” v 
IST'.y, HwWura*. 10. '

AKRON, OWo -  W on^l. JX,
Toronto, outpotniod Tommy Krtrtion,
noYi, Younoitown, Ohio. *■ ___M BcaOURNB. Aoolrotlo — Uono4 
Ro m . la . Airttrolto, outooinloO "o*"- 
mooo own. T»W. Itolv, 10. non-tillo.

Eastern outdoor circuit.
They will be challenged, how 

ever, in the collegiate division! 
by such newcomers as U *  O S ' 
Military Academy—surprise
winner of last week’s Queens

Skinner. Roberts, twice named 
the outstanding performer here 
will be after his fourth title In 
the 100-yard dash.

O lym ^c sprinters Paul Dray
ton of the United States and

Iona Rclavs—and Florida, and Dave SegaJ of Great Britain will
such familiar faces as Now 
York II.. (ieorgehjwn. D.C., and
St. John’s of York, 

l . mMore than 1.500 athletes from 
almost 100 colleges and clubs 
have entered the Marine-spon
sored track carnival, the first

run for the Philadelphia Pioneer 
Club, along with former South
ern University quarter-milo' 
Theron Lewis.

Other former Olympia' pec 
formers scheduled to be fin hand 
Include three-time

annually on the East Coast pion AI Oerter of the

California Gunner
Heads SkeetTeam

Hurdlers Richmond Flowers 
6t Tennessee and Erv HaO of 
Villanowi t i e  expected to con
tinue flielr heated pursuit of 
each other. Flowers defeated 
Hall here last year by eight- 
thousandths o f a second.

Other collegiate standouts on 
the entry list include quarter- 
milers Larry James of VUlano- 
V I and Vince^Mathews-j^f John
son C. Smith; distance acP^plve 

Villanova, \and 2$-year-old 
thrower, Bill iiun-

Patrick 
Tennes,see’ 
man Javel 
her.
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McDonald 
Realty I

11-8 in an Ameri-

Despite two home runs by the 
_   ̂ Jets, one a base.vloaded smash

MINNEAPOLIS (A P ) -  A Antonio. Tex., were named co-jby jro y  Hogue, the ColU over- 
Calllomia gunner with a sizzlingicaptams of the women’s team. Lam e the Jets 1 

_  400 straight targets record Ls| On the men’s team with' an uttJe Le
Stable will sirike a blow for the|(^*P^'** ^  Jimmy Robinson'sIBamos, are Jaime Diy^l^. ^vening. Dub

i l n S  l ^ s p o m  A U . A n » r i c ; « . > ^

vacations in the South sk «^   ̂ . . .
Kenny Barnes of BakcrsHcld..Roselle, 111., Kerr Arey, Dan-

Calif.. was picked by Robinson j ville, Va.; Ed Scherer, Wauke-

Leegue n m e  Friday 
)ub PowBUl also got a

The whippet-like flash of hLs2-year-old season vacationed in , . „ .  . .  m„n’vicha u'i«.EiH to hcad his AU American men s sna, wis.
Jtouth ( arolina ‘  ̂‘^'team Howard Confer,

of less than a mile each undw '^ '"* shooter on record to break Tex.: Bill Con o rs  
of less than a mile each u n d e r ,s tr a ig h ts  in one toumaimnt .N.Y ; Ken Pendergras, Jack

Detroit; 
Antonio, 
Buffalo,

prospective players among seventh and eighth 
paders here and 95 showed up . . . Pulattie 
tried to work in all the Children but is handi
capped by a lack o f playing ar^as here . . . 
There is some talk more courts will bo a(ided 
at Howard County Junior College . . . Way- 
land College in Plainview has a new Red Dog 
cinder track, which would indicate it will be 
emphasizing track from now on.

• p * *

his belt this year.
Proper Proof,

^Fi^he^■s. Dandy from Prove It’s 
First Oop. missed by a length 
and a no.se in the Sar^ Felipe,
fn ila H  h y  c ir  In  A lla y
Santa Anita and got back in the 
picture in the California Derby 

NEAR THE FRONT 
With him from the West 

comes Don B., consistently at or 
inear the front in the California 
I classic for owner Donald B.

The Albuquerque school sy.stem requested 
a conference o f its own in athletes and the 
net result was that a total o f four Class A  A  
districts will be in operation around the state- i j l .p U r i n j L  lOWAUl Ih A . Atatft r h a ^ .
pion.ship , , . The ‘Albuquerque conference 
boasts eight teams . , . Bob Milbum, the San 
Angelo scribe, says that prospects do not ap
pear bright for his city’s Bobcats in any sport 
during the 1968-69 school year . . .  The Bob
cat basketball team will be particularly hard 
hit, with only one o f the first 12 boys back 
; . . Snake 'rucker. the Big Spring Steers’ all- 
around athlete, says he’s job hunting for the 
summer and would like to get in some kind 
of outdoor labor . . . Tucker will letter in 
three varsity sport.s this school year— football, 
ba.sketball and track . . .  In football, he likely 
will be split out and used a lot as a pass re
ceiver . . . There are reports the University 
of Texas will let a contract some time soon 
to add 18,000 seats to its football stadium, 
which would bring the seating capacity to 
80,000 . . .  I f  that be the case, the school 
would have the largest stadium in the state 
. . . Carl Dingier, the Odessa scribe, says Cali
fornia schools are thirsting for track and field 
action against Texas representatives and those 
from other areas but are barred by state law 

. Dingier also reveals that Mesa, Ariz., is 
the likely winner In the National Junior Col-' 
lege Track and Field meet, which will be held 
next month in Garden City, Kan. . , . When 
Don Robbins, the former Big /Spring coach, 
went to work at the University o f Idaho re
cently, he was hired by Y. A. McNease, the 
man he succeeded at the University of Texas 
at El Paso . . . Turn this statement made by 
a National Basketball Associatfcn official over 
in your mind and see if  it makes sense to vou: 
“ Those pro referees are tops and there is little 
1 can add to what they already don’t kinow.’ ’

' T

\fp« M-rvlwiUi all four guns to accompIish;»nvillc, Fla.; Keith Van Kirk, 
his 400 'The record was set in Palatine, 111.; Domcnic Piscilel-
Aprll. If67, at Freimo. CaW. tU. Haven.

Barnes was hirii-averagc Harold Contant  ̂Palm; 
leader in skeet for the year in' 
five calegorTes'arWI ^  fcCoM.'d Mltltary 
with a .9777 for the 28-gauge and lows. .San

Coua.T- 4UKI 
Imyia, N.Y. 

MILITARY UNIT
Hehteam: Jimmy 

Antonio. Tex., cap 
Jack Johnson. Dick Row-9887 on 3.550 days in the four-1tain 

gun aggregate
FIR.ST TIM E land Cecil Trammell, all of San

Robinson, wteran .shooting.Antonio. Tex.; Allen Morrison, 
editor of Sports Afield, also'Quanlico, Va., and Al Buiitrock,

Other than allow ii^ six of the 
opposition’s eight'runs on hom
ers, Wayne Dickens scattered 
eight hits well In winning the 
game. Greg Bokelman w a s  
charged with the loss.

ELECTRONIC 
INSTRUMENT REPAIR

Op  UPtotOP TltotaW ppB RCA VoM 
Oto* Atotan, VM  APto Moton. 
APtotoRi PPR M . W t Ap f*  li> l>* torr tool u PtoPiiPi to toitofPto Rm

WMtlock lastr. Repair 
1310 N. Texas—Odessa, Texas 

CaD FE 3-44M

Off 263-7615
Hama 11740*7 and MSJfM

Midwest Bldg. 611 Main
RBNTALS—VA A FHA REPOS 

WORTH eeBLBR AOOITIOH, brtrt homa 
witti flroplact. unutuol — only tU.JOO 
total.
CHBAPII OUFLBX CIOM In. lOf ofHca 
or living, moat oftor.
ALLERGIC TO CRASS — OR YARD 

WORK? ton to* luxurtou* n*W Itotlng 
In Hlgniand Souto. |

3 BORM, 1 BATHS. eEKpot.XSaO movm 
vou In now.

BUILDINGS A gpulpmant for eomtinditon 
rntouront.drlvt-ln, plu« S room hOuM. 
oil on hlcEtwoy.

3 BDRM. 7 BATH hovM on Fanntylvorto, 
wito corptf and bullt-lnf. Notolna down, 
pay (mail ooulty by monfli.

CHOICE LOTS n tfr Goliad Sdteol.
SEC THESE houoto. totoBRdtod t%  loont, 

loka up low pndt, •proclkolly notolng 
down. Movo now, no wolflnB.

LUXURIOUS oMor homo. tPCOl eond, 
4 bdrmt, 3 both*, din brralitoit rmt, 
1 corpolod oir cond. rooms roar, V3 
both—lino tncpmo.

SEVEN RMS -  on 3 lofs. BMIOO.
ELLEN EZZELL .................  SV-TtBS
FEGCr MARSHALL ............. W747AI
BOBBY AtoOgNALO ...........  M3-30M
M ARjoefeTeafaeB .... S-sssi

THREE BEDBOeM tiouM on on# oert. 
Alto ocroaoo in Sand Sanwto. 1*14173. 
too oHor 5 30.
NOTHING DOWN—By ownor — 3 bod- 
room on Wood SIroof, poymonl SM. 
FwKOd yard. 3*7-7143.
BARGAIN LARGE

cosh Coll 3*7-7314.

bodreom, corn- 
I POintIna. tSMO

Business D i r e c t o r y

RIMIFKRS—

3 BEDROOM OLDER homo. Noor oH 
•chools. Hoods rsootr. Low Edulty. 3*7- 
7M3.

CoNs
Wo ton 3b 
MTsen 3*< 
B'row SOP 
O'tns Ib-o 
W ^  JB« 
TtodV *-1B 
C'**B cl 
B'Ror rf 
Jtoon N 
fanWh

THOMAS TYFEWRITEROFF. SUPPLY 
1*1 Atom__________________________3*74*31

DEALERS-

WATKINS FRODUCiS-BF. SIMS . 
1804 S. OrgoB_________  3*74403

McMfrv rf 
Br'lon rf 
MorouR n 
Stosov If

den. Earl H aring, Jimmy P ra llc o J i? * ....
j«i*

Woods, who shelled nut a paltry
$15,000 for him two years ago 

From I.exington and the Blue

picked a six-man international'San Diego, Calif.
team for the first time. It isj >ynh ( apt. Rodale on the in- 
captained by Bob Rodale, Allen-UemaUonal team are Dave By

Grass, the Derby gets late de- town. Pa. Gunners were picked]^-ater, San Antonio, Tex., and
veloping Frande’s Hat of the 

!Saddle Rock Stable: Bwamazon
on performance under rules; four members o f the military 
used in the Olympics and world:team, Morrison, Rowden, Tram- 

Farm ’s. T. V. Commercial, an- championships overseas. |[nell and Johnson,
other nn the improxe, and; Woman’s, military and Juniori (x iier members of the wom- 
Gleaming Sword, making C. V. teams also were picked. ien’s team are Lee Mabie, Evan
Whitney’s 15th attempt at rac-l Julia Armour. Coral Gables.|<itone. III.; Sallie Durbin. St. 
Ing’s biggest prize. iFla., and Valerie Johnson, San Louis; Kathleen Sedlecky, AIvo,

iNeb.; Frances Pope,

Bear Bryant Is Speaker 
At May 14 Tech Banquet
LUBBOCK — Paul (Bear).quet will be conference cham-

Bryant, head football coach and 
athletic director at the Univer
sity of Alabama, will be the fea
tured speaker at the Red Raider 
Club All-Sports banquet for Tex
as Tech athletes here May 14, 
Ixiyd Lanotte, club president, 
announced.

Bryant has produced three na
tional champions and f o u r  
Southea.stem Conference titlLsts 
since he took over the reins of 
the Crimson Tide in 1958. His 
1966 team was undefeated, tying 
for the SEC title.

A native of Fordyce, Ark., 
Bryant played football for Ala
bama and was an end on the 
famous 1934 eleven which went 
undefeated, and defea ed Stan
ford in the Rose Bowl game of 
1935

Field Scovell of Dallas, father 
of 1967 Texas Tech quarterback 
John Scovell. w ill serve aa 
master of ceremonies. Scovell la 
the vice president of Southland 
Life insurance Co. He Ls chalrt 
man of the Dallak Sports Com
mission and Is a member of the 
board ofaDrectors ot the Cottod 
Bowl Athletic Association.

Especially honored at the twii;' 
I , . )  ‘

pions, all - conference players, 
and the recipients of the Pete 
Cawthon and Dell M o r g a n  
awards to outstanding football
ers.

Dean Killion will direct the 
Court Jesters in mu.sical eater 
tainment. Favors will be provid 
ed for the ladies.

Lanotte stressed that the ban
quet is open to the public, and 
that all members of the family 
should enjoy the event, slated 
to begin at 6:30 p.m. in the Lub
bock Municipal Coliseum.

Leete iackson, executive vice 
president of the Red Raider 
Club, has made special ar
rangements with the Lubbock 
Elei^ion Bureau to keep those 
attending advised on the prog- 
r e u  of the d ty  run off w cU on  
May 14.

No funds will be solicited at 
the banquet. Jackson empha- 
rized. 'Tickets cost $3 each and 
may be pbtalned by writing 
JaoBon’s 'o ffice. Box 456, 141b- 
bpek. Self - addressed envelopes 
f(T u e lr  ticket orders are being 
mailed club members. Deadline 
is Mky 11.

Cypress
Gardens, Fla.; Joyce Luce, 
Glastonbury, Conn.; Daphne 
Muchnic, Atchison. Kan.; Jack- 
lene Fenael. Stockton, Calif.

Ann Ackart, Winstoa-Salem 
N.C.; Jeane Shields, Grand 
Rapids, Mich.; Esther Sdimitt, 
Peoria. 111.; Gladys Mamhout, 
Anarberth, Pa.; Judy Warden 
St. Louis; Jean Raclin, EvanS' 
ton. 111.; Cynthia Rummel, Ken
ilworth, Ili., and Judy Moss, 
New York.

Charles Mayhew, Dallas, 
Tex., was chosen captain of the 
junior team which also includes 
Steve Pakis, Hot Springs. .Ark 
Rafel Batista, Puerto feeo; Pe
ter Ingraham, Ransomrille, 
N .Y.; J(5m Brown III, Birming
ham. Ala.; Gus Blass III, Para- 
ODuk), A rk .; ’ Ricky Pope, 
Granger, Tex.: Nick Geraci, 
Lutz. Fla.; Michael Keithley, 
Northbridge, Calif.; Peter Gera- 
d . Lutz, Fla., and Carl Posten, 
Chattanooga,/ Tena

Blazers Picked 
By Club Members
A final decision on the club 

blazers and p a t c h e s  was 
raached by the Big Spring Mo 
torcycle Club at Hs business 
meeting ’Thursday evening at 
1601 W. 4th.

meeting May I.

oBrA ioto oBrA
4 3 3 CMIOP to 4 11 
4 1 1 Bolto* c 331  
4 3 3 GmaoN »  111
4 3 3 Ra'wp 0-3B 3 I 1 
I I  • Haowa rf 3 1 )
4 i t  BH'IMOP f « *  3 B «
4 • Hill If 3 0 0
3 * 8  Tvro IB 1 1 1  
1 1 8 FoavHI cf 3 11 
BB3 <iaai*M* to -J B A  
1 • t  Crlstom W 10 0 
• t o  Forrit rf 0 0 8  
1 S 0 StovMin H 8 0 0

31117 r**Rio^ 31 HOUSES FOR SALK
7)0 800- I

COFFMAN ROOFING 
1400 Scurry to7 SMI

WEST TEXAS ROOFING 
a7-S101 3*3-3113

BY OWNER — Wottorn HID* — 3 kod- 
room brkk, 3 fuR tito halh*, Uvlno 
roam, don, torraia onlranco, toroa uliii- 
tv room, ttudv. Corptf, control hmt-air, 
toncod bockvord. 3004 Aaacita Crlvo— 
tIfOOO 3*3-34** tor oooolnfmant.

StQsey
OFnCE S U PP IY -

M A i  KST A T f -

1306 D IX IE .................  287-7269
Mono*! Stotov ............................M7 71*0
Boto $to«R ...............................|*3 4SS4
Dartono EggOP .......................... 3*3*40*
Wllto Doan Borrv ...................... 303 3800

“W* Salt Oroom*"
REAL BARGAIN noor bOM. $4S0 d«m, 
omit 3*7. Comptoltly corpMod. dbl gor, 
bullion oppllonct*.

*100 mo.
OLDER SFANISH homo, flood tocottort. 
3 bdrm. 3 bafha. pM  ONICO. S13S0 tdultv.

fneolT'O

Bulldogs Shade 
Bronchos, 6-5
MIDLAND -  Midland H i g h  

edged Odessa High, 6-5, in a 
District 2-AAAA makeup game 
here Thursday.

’The loss left Odessa with a 
3-6 conference record and an 
over-all mark of 11-6.

K L O V E N  R E A L T Y
1401 Scurry

267-.S9W 267-W36
FARM  k  RANCH LOANS

a  ACRES, t  room houM, bornt, good 
«i*ll. V* Down, good tormt.

3 ACRES, good «**ll, houw.
I

3 BEDROOM fumlNitd. tmoll down, own

Midland erupted for four runs 
In the fifth Inning to come from 
behind.

POLITICAL

ANNOUNCEMENTS

TTw lArgW to evtoerlied to dPnoMPco toi 
teltowtoe cdPdIdgctoa tor FuBDc Oflk.* 
Ptoioct to too DomoadNc Frlmory of 
Atoy 4, loa. -  '

OMAR BURLESON

TEMFLE DICKSON

Dm . ANorPOT 110IR Otot. 
W AYNE BURNS

AUBREY N. STANDARD

W. H. (Bun lYSSEN 
llotoprd CooplT tPR Atoostpr Coitoctor 

ZIRAH L. LdFEVRE

Coopf* CopMUoMapor, FM. 1 
FRANK $. GOODMAN 
SIMON (CV) TERRAZAS 
A. B. (tBarty) LONG 
JIMMIE L. JOLLEY 

toopf* COMPIISStoRM, FM. S 

MRS. JOE (MAE) HAYDEN 
MILLER HARRIS 

|H. W. SMITH 
JOB B. MATTHEWS 

MHob f m L  PM. t  F t 1 
WALTEE OEICE 
RUSSELL JOHNSON

TM Itorald to owRiorlotd to
tolloarina g pidldbctob tor F g M  ONIn;

Plans also w «e  made for a SS!*5I •*
scavanger hunt at the n e x t

^wuHuSSTiSRrr s^R B a

13x13 and 13x1* OFFICE tor rant.

3 BEDROOM, 3 boto, no down. M l«  ptr

FHA and VA Repos

LARGE HOUSE for toto or r*n1, 00* 
Eo*t 13to. Slottv Rool Eltott. 3*7-73M.

c a t h e d r a l  CEILlifC DEN — Karl-
xtood. compl carpoftd. tlSOO dwn, dttumt 
S17.300 bol — emt S14*
WASH PL -  will b* tow FHA.
RENTALS;

1009 LPurto -  1313 Virginia — 
________  3MI Conrwlty
BARGAIN-TAKE uo poymont* S77
monto. Thrto bodroom, IVi botoo, buin- 
Int. Boroqt. tone*. 303-377S.

BUYING 
GR SELLING

UNBELIEVABLE E o r ^  — n*or CoL 
1*0*. 3 bdrm*. ISxIS llv .rm, cdrptftd.

TObAYlmany txtro* — Coll on toll eno 
3 BORM — noor coRtfli — wnoll Mm 
omi.
S ROOMS, a t t a c h e d  gproflo, *B  «»r-
nor tot. ftneod. MAOB.
SMALL HOUSE and tol. S3.00B. Small

RBNTALS—RBFOS
Emma ^

Slaughter
DENNIS THE MENACE

ti.11

ffiAUy COMBOy 1D6KXX>. lit  A
I I

Y,

„_1

M y 0

REAL ES'

HOUSES F
SEE TO oopre 
Bullt'lm, n*w 
rl*. M74S0S.

"Tito Hpit

TREES. T I
iftodM tol* 
homo, tpO'
tôMbtolbidl̂ ME
dining tpo< 
of llvtno *

COLLEGE
.. .. 3 bto*. 3 *  

fned yd. i 
S ia  mo. 

$350 k  ASS1

3 bto *xtri 
me. no ra 
MOV* In n

ATTR IN I
And oppcoi

mo. — Th
RELAX k ]

Tito bird* I
— oM toll 
worm brk 
roof (xpo»

tor oxtro

OLDER HC
(xcolltnt I 
Ivly bdrm 
carptt B I 
rontol Inco 
tor SIOJOO

NO DWN I
4 bdrm IV 
3 Me* bdi 
3 bdrm, < 
3 bdrm, n 
3 bdrm, nl

OUT OF S’
"So«,

n
-B tt In (  
mor* topn

LGE-LGE
to Oettod
sneo Niei

dwn S70 n
KENTWOC

Fmto Sia 
-7 Ofntog tot 

-d w a o ro

NO'

/ ;
I I

1 -



- - -  J

8 ,  1968^

104117

• k c r

M741M
S0477S
MS47SI
M  « M

M J 1 tm.

f trwaHi

L Dot^  

.MAS

J V. •■

\ I
t o o  M A Y  i

:R HAVI 
A BETTER

H S

I ia

k I

r> 1 M thm, 
C rni<m. 
MMI. IM U

>A- ♦

OPPORTUMITY

ACT NOW! Move Up To
Your Own Home - Secure Your 

Own FutureInvest In A

F H A
BAMER ROME
TODAY!!

*  Y o m  l o s t  H e m *  | « y «  A r t  N o w — R o o t I s f o t o  M a y  N t v t r  I t  A t y  C l w a B t f  L A t  
tM o q  D s t — I t  M o y  I t  H I G H I R

H e m t s  I n  A R  S t c t i o o s j o f  T t w a  N t w i y  C o o d i r io N t d  o o d  R t o d y  f o r  O c c H p o H c y  

-* C O N V I N I E N T  t o  l o s t  S e h o e S T T U M w c b ts ,  S h o p s  o t d  P oH es

★  3 0 -Y E A R  Loons  A v o i l o b l t  w M ...........................

I v t f y <

A-2

onald 
□ lty( ’

V
S3-761S
-MAA

•11 M a in
(EPOS 
, fcrick horn# 
only BU.SOO

U tor oE*»c»

OR YARD
n«w llttlno

vaao movw

eemtiwtien 
room houM,

>onr«ty)vanio. 
otltlng down,

td«eo(.
od 4% looni, 
dlty netMnt 
S-
nrcol eond ,  
nOtott rmi, 
no roor,

DOWN PAYMENT 
ANYONE!!

"DON'T HESITATE — INVESTIGATE"
* T H A  n tO P E R T IE N  A R E  O F T k r e d  r O R  S A L E  T O  O l ’A U F IE D  P lU tH A S E R S  W ITH O U T  R E G A R D  

T O  T H E  P R O fiP E C m -E  P I  RCH ASERS R AC E . CO LO R. C R E E D , O R  N A T IO N A L  O R IG IN . PURCHA.SERS 
S H O lU )  CO NTAC T T H E  R E A L  E S T A T E  B R O K E R  O F  T H E IR  CHOICE. O F F E R S  TO  PU R C H ASE  M A Y  
B E  S IH M IT T E D  D IR E C T  TO  P H A  W H E N  T H E  P U R C H A m H  C A N N O T SEC U R E  T H E  S E R M C E S  O F A 

Q U A L IF IE O  B R O K E R . T H E  L O C A L  F H A  O F F IC E  18 LO C A TE D  A T  IM l AVE.NUE “ N ,”  LUBBO CK. T E X ."

Contact
Any REAL ESTATE BROKER

W ILL PAT- 
SI .09 ^ U p

For
INDIAN

ARROW  HEADS
. Ete.

c a ;

DR. REESE
M7-7411-EXL 37

R IA L  ESTATE

_____________ P Y N A M I C S v
fo r t  W orth d iv is ion  '

f . . ,

V ' . . .

HOUSES FOR SALE
SALE TO b* mewdd I badrodm 
tlwccd. bofdwopd Itoort Open td Md( 
Mdv Itt. PidMs f « «T vtd *• dec»M 
•r rMKt dny or ol) btdl. Mdtl bNN 
to Tartan ■oolltl Oturcli. Bex V ,  Tor-

I. T#«.
SMALL EQUITY — or will bo OOM 
by Both to bo»t oftor, t\‘» dot cont Gl. 
So# 1400 Atabomo t t l - t tU

COOK & TALBOT

MAIN

Thelma Montgomery 
Jeff Painter

CALX

367-2S2I

M3 207t 
2«3-2(B8

B44 MONTH — NO OWN PMT 
I  Iro bdrm, toto ttro, bdwd Noom. 
nrwnr doc. toncod. total S4B0D.

TOTAL 44S00 — J MSES ON 1 LOT 
LRC 1 bdrm, Ito bottn, ftropl. od 
wotqbborbood, •moll Mon, ownor carry 
poport.

BRICK TRIM—
3 Bdrmt, corpotod Hv. and hen— 

^173 Md
SRICK * '___ ____

3 Bdrmi. m  bofht. Ira.~ kn
-444 I

BRICK TRIM
4 Bdrmt, IVy bdthA, toncid

1*84 nth PLACe 
4 BAmt. riy befht.

M7». 
lotod llv. ro

-813 Me.

toeoroto don, on- 
■ 44B, « 1 Bd

3 Btrmi,
tot.

t. trs- oor-
toncod.

I8S ACRBS-SIW df Bid Sorlna 
140 ACRES, to ml. NE Bto Ser.

u  A « ? i ^  4̂ ‘milI  l u r T i
4S3S ACRES—Cattio ranch. 18 m«. 1 
el Bh) Sorlna. bort mlnoreU. dodd wdto 
toncot.

VA And ENA
toll Wllhout Otocrlmlnatlen

Appraisals
Reaf Estate — Oil Properties

Robon J Cook Herald G Tetoel
THREE BEDROOM — brick, twa bdtht, 

« ly  cdrpol Ihraxoheot, aoopor bwRl4n 
kitchon tlW  dewm. duumo toon, t*7 
eoynwily 2S10 Chovonno, 1474773.

\ H o i  Immedioft Openings For Exporioncod*
/AIRCRAFT ASSEM BLERS  

And
AIRCRAFT ASSEM BLY TRAIN EES

Ambitious, troinoblo workort ore needed NOW to help 
build the F-111 and to fill other interesting jobs in the 
fast growing aircraft industry. General Dynamics, Fort 
Worth Division, will offer formol ond/or on the job 
troining.
APPLY

TEXAS EMPLOYMENT COMMISSION
406 Runnels St.

Big Spring, Texos
OR

1021 Toylor Street 
Fort Worth, Texos

Excollont wago and fringo bonofita including:
Group Insuranco Plan Sovon Paid Holidays por Yoar
Company Paid RotirNmont Plan Extonsivo Rocroational Focilitioa 
Liboral Vacation Plan Stock Savinga Plan
A il oppliconta must proaont birth cortificato. Votorana muat alao proaont 
honorablo diacharga papora, including Form DD-214.

G E N E R A L  D Y N A M IC S
F ort W orth D ivision

An Eqoal Opportoalty Emplayer 
Ad Paid far by eaiployer

TOTAL ELECTRIC HOME 
On 2 Acres

Brick 3 bedroom.s, 2 baths, fire
place I/>cated 1.2 miles north 
of .Snyder Highway on Gail 
Road.

Phone 287-8S17

Wbo Hot o CoNipUtt Lbt af FHA BANNER HOMES 
Raody for Yoo to Mova lofe!l

808.
io-74as
1474I4S
|4i3««0
141-334$

n ono oert. 
Ob 381-I473.

r — 3 b »4 
kvmofd 144.

koom, eorn- 
imind. 834100

t. Near oii 
Eoulty. 13 ̂

I* — 1 b «l
lOlhy. Uvlnq 

tarot wlill- 
Yel heoi-eir, 
the ^ v e —

. m-Tm
...... 187. TIM
......  181 4354
...... M14484
...... 141 3018r
I. 8438 Own, 
•d, dbl BOr,

ptOBt ̂ cdndi-
B — WCTm#

wo mcoTwn#
81338 egullY.

n ' — Kerf- 
dwn, duu'^e

rmenl* 877 
Both*, built-

W a n t-A d -O -G ra m
WRITE YOUR O W N AD BELOW AND  M A IL  TO: 

W A N T  ADS, F. O. BOX 1431, BIG SPRING, TEXAS 79720

15 WORDS 
10 DAYS

NAME .....................................................

ADDRESS ........................ ........................
^--X

PHONE t v  .................................................

Plaoaa publish my W ont Ad for 10 con-

B o c u t iY o  doya beginning ...........

□  CHECK ENCLOSED □  BILL ME

M y od aheuld rood

Clip and moil to Wont Adi, P. 0 . Box 1431, Big Spring, Ttxea 7 ^ 2 0

REAL ESTATE

,, FOR SALE

Four room, fenced yard, car-i 
port, extra storage niace, car 
pet, I37M.

^  Stpte 
267-8790 •

May Special
All the family come and 
skate far f l .U , every Taea- 
day aight

Thursday sight Is 
Skatlag la tSc F

fan aight! 
per person.

Snadiy aftemooo—Lome and 
go from 2;N  to S:N p.m. U r 
per person with a 25< skate 
reatal,^

Skotelond 
Roller Rink

Behind the Saads 
2C7-RU1

Motel

Will tahe party 
resenatians aiytime.

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sunday, April 28, 1968 5-B

RENTALS_^
F U * iW sH E D ^ A m .

I  RENTALS
B4

RBNT fbmN 
tocoled BMH

Runnel* 383-aU

ATTRACTIVe. CLCAN. 1-3 iedreem 
duoleen aoel bort el to*rv—Ltoreto- 
Ltilnolan nib Rtoc*. 184813. ne bill* 
oeid 8p 7t«, _̂___________________

Big Spring's Finest 

D U P L E X E S

2 Bedroom Apartments 
Furnished or Cnfumished 

Air Conditioned—Vented Heat—
Wall-to-Wall Carpet (Optional) ------------------
Fenced Yard-G arage & Storage

FURNISHED HOUSES

KJi

B-S

bM*. mi

1. 2 A 2 BEDR(X)M 
MOBILE HOMES

W d ^ .  cemrol dir eendNtonIn# oM  
heoilno, rorpel, Made treed. toneW yard, 
rard meimaieed. TV Cdbto. on b<ii« e»- 
c*ai etoctr lefty *aW

263-4S37
FROM 170

263-Sim

LSO? SYCAMORE 
267-7861

rord,
'•ndltlened.
330

el lone. 
I4 7 K I,

lenced

'FURNISHiO ARARTMBNT tor rent, l i t  .
K i n d l e .  873 me., no bliit ooid rrw o  BCOROOM 
eoinled end clean^_a»7 8834 ______

lioi

UNFURNISHED HOUSES B4

HOUSES PUR SALE A-3
BY OWNER — nice 3 Bedreem, Woeh- 
Inaton Rloc* Large eonel kllctiea. oe- 
rege, corpelinq. droee*. 37188 _343-13B4.
EOR SALE T n ia 'l bedroom Ivrntohed 
heu*e*. One 348 down 848 monlh; 
one 870 down - 878 monlh. CaM Mr. 
Burl 147-4*14

•'Home Ol Good Servlee"

MARY SUTER
1005 Lancaster 

267-Wl* Or 267-M78

347 7147 .................  aO a iR T  ROOMAa
11474*81 .............................  JOY DOOASH
RARKHILL SCHOOL OI8T 

'80x300 tot. neat and eldan. 3 rorpetod 
i bdrmt. kit with ammo, corpert, total 187080. term* to 8*od credM
Ia f a m il y  ho m e
'In tKeltonI eendllton. J ex-torst bdrm*. 
{3 both*, poneled den. M y kit with ALL 
built lne. dalle. dW nor and lolt el tter- 

leot, g e ^  yard 1*00 • « ft *1 llvino. Coll 
tor 0 ^
MODOWN RMT . . . FIRST PMT JULY 
I — 44
3 bdrm, 3 both, kit bar evenranc*. 187

) bdrm-, 1iy both, nrm eorptf, i -iT .'iB .' 
Den. 3 bdrm. 3 both, new eorpel. 884.
3 bdrm. like new, fenced. 843 pmt.

RICK PLUS '-S ACRE

BEDROOM, 1>4 baths, new

Eint and carpet, fenced.
ilt-ins 1002 Hale . , ,  $83 mo. 

BEDROOM, new paint 
carpet, fenced.
1600 Latk ................. 676 mo.
BEDROOM, new roof, den 

with fireplace, fenced ,
1408 Princeton .......|87 mo.
BEDROOM, new bath, fully 
carpeted, fenced, near .<ichoolj).
410 Blast 18th ............$78 mo.

BARGAIN
107 Mesquite, Total price, $1200 
SAND SPRINGS

|SS mo.

ACKERLY
BII.*̂ T W7B8

>kll. even-re

- neor Cot- 
R. carpeted, 
me TODAY I

■8, Irt cer-

ter

REAL ESTATE

HOUSES FOR SALE

ArREAL ESTATE

A 2 HOUSF,S FOR SALE
see TO ddoroc-dle. 3 bed'orm 7 both -----
iultt hn. new cordet terK-d 1808 leu {BEST 
rie. 137-4B83. _______________

“ The Home Ol aetter L ltlln g f

BUY.
I room, Hvino roc 
cffttrol oir. 4114

oatMfKi

TREES, TREES

im, three bed- 
hall carpeted, 

ry. H1-43B3.
PARTIALLY FURNIlHtO one bedroom 
duplex, loroe reemt, hall, clo»ett, now

_ .  . __  ,  ■ ■ ,  fc.,, corpet, corpert. CeuW be ^u**< IW
"VO'*- * '" « '•  ^  lomllv. Owner 347. tout den B dlnlnj|^^orM ^  p j ,  L o n c d t t e r . ____________

ft
heme, tpock 
o mbbtod — (dbl dori _ 
dlnlnf tpocet 81t008 tor 1408 to
el llvinq oreo.

COLLEGE PARK  BRK

17

267-2244

-  3 bih*, 1 bdrm I  den or 4 bdrmt, llto ^  
Ined yd, mutt **H betor* May 18,
8111 mo

I3S0 k  ASSIIHE . . .
owner* toon on thi* 1400 *8 H. brk —
3 bth exlro ho *"cd bk yd only 8110 
mo. no red tope — No waHIng —
Move In now

ATTR  IN  PRICE . . .
And appearance — 3 bdrm home tor 
8180 dwh -  pov* out in 1* yrt Of 834 318.500 
tnd. — This includn toxet & In*.

RELAX k  ENJOY . . .
The birdt & Irult tree* -  oorito" *Pot 
— dll Ihit plut o unlgoe home — 
worm brk ttoor* In den — pitched 
root expoted beomt — Ivly corpet — 
drape* — Irg. ottr. rtntol near by 
tor extra income — hurry — See to-

ALDERSON REAL ESTATE 

1716 Scurry 

Juanita Conway
FHA REPOS

CUSTOM aUlLT brick, Mcd kite LB, en
trance holl. 1 bdrm. completely corpeted. 
3 cer both*. oH elec kit-den. ompte ctoeot 
ipocc. botemenl, retrig air, tile lencc,

5.
l a r g e  h o m e , l a r g e  l o t , d ttroclM
brick, 1 bdrm, den, tirepi. Pit elec kit, 
completely corpetod, 3 cer both*, dbl gor, 
331 ,m .
WASHINGTON SCHOOL -  SbO m , AJ 
conditlen, eorpel, vented heal-*7Cl oIr, 
nke tree*, ott. gar., lenced, workjlwp, 
87158 totol.
IDEAL FOR RETIRED COURLt,

exceltont condition B J jTSxllO ^ tot!*IWKed Vord. Votof 83,080.
OLDER HOME IN

HOUSES FOR SALE

A BETTER BRICK
3 corpeted bdrm*. 3 Irg both* with drete- 
Ina tobto, dining rm, den. kit end tot* ol 
cabinet*, ttudv. uliilly, dll Oor. toncod. 
Little co«h to eeod credit. Con today. 
LOAN AVAILABLE
Lvtr geld corpet ond only *i* pmt* tor 
Ihit 3 bdrm. ivy both, repainted intIde 
and out. fenced, ott gar.
*337 «  SPECIAL _  .
and no clotino. 3 bdrmt, 3 both*, torge 
kit, oil gar. lenced, neor Webb.
COLLEGE PARK
eoulty buy In thI* 3 bdrm, ex-tloroge. 
carport, fenced. 873 pmt*

A-2 WEST SIDE LARGE LOT
4 repmt. I both, 83.308. term*. 
n e a r  s h o p p in g  CENTER 
ei-lora* corpeled living rm. 3 bdrm*. den, 
dining rm Covered polio end private 
beckverd, 813J00.
GOLIAO SCHOOL DIST 
Iviv carpeted 3 bdrm*. 3 torge 
large kit with ell bullt-Int. 813.300.
1-3 3-BEOROOM home* tor rent.

E E A L  E S T A T E

• SELLING BIG SPRING”

103 Permian Bldg. 263 4663 
JEFF BROWN -  Realtor

NItfit* And Weokendf

Lee Hans—267-5019 
Sue Brown—267-6230 

•'Marie Pric»^263m29

MEASURE THE ADVANTAGES
et thi* pictur»b*rf*et HOME. Tile *n- 

try lead* to the 40 ft. den with antlgue 
brick fireplace. The gleaming white, oM 
elec, kit ho* tofl vinyl ttoor* that con- 
ttou* Into the Ig. utility, dod boy window 
dining oreo 3 bdrm*. xrlth walk In clotett. 
3 both*. OM. gar., fenced yd. Only 3134

Ivly bdrm — 3 bm
corpet a  drape* — DM goroge with j j jg  p u l l  
rental Income poylng toxe* A In*, oil prlA, Ito 
tor 818J00 ____

NO DWN PM T REQUIRED . .
4 bdrm m  both 181i nlet bdrm. corptt 870 

bdrm, carpet IBS 
bdrm, nice eorpetlng 875 
3 bdrm, nke A cleon — tned yd 843

OUT OF STATE OWNER
m M “ Sdtl, s#tt" 4 bdrm brk or 
AdM I -

EQUITY en neat 1 
oth. carport-ftoroB*. 

po*»e*»loo^_________________

prtcdd b4iow FMA OOtPOltpl 
... In pven-rdogt—ctete hi. Worih 

more than otklng price.
LGE-LGE 2 BDRM . . .  _

In Ootlod »ch dW -  priced tow ot H I/  
SIBeo Nke flulet *t. w  coupie,.- 
hdwd aoor* -  dM goroge -  8308 
Own 87B mo. ^

KENTWOOD BRK . . . _
Pmt* 8131 — IM  ream* A 3 * J *  “  
OininB tpoce #tt iiv rm A dl*o In d*n 
—OBI W o o *  tned yd.

F H A -V A

W. J.
SHEPPARD 

& CO.
•REALTORS’

WOOD

NOVA
I4sr Rhoads Rlty. 

2 6 3 - 2 4 5 0

a p p r a is a l s - e q u it ie s -  

l o a n s - r e n t a l s  

j FHA AREA BROKER

FOR FULL INFORMATION ON 
FHA REPO ’S CALL US -  WE 
A R B  T K E  F H A  A R E A
Br o k e r  FOR a r e a  n o . 2

NO TRICKS — WE TRY HARDER

QUITE STREET
ond ettobiHttod neighberheed odd votoo' boefcyord 

to mi* 1 bdrm., 3 both brkk HOME.
Exttk Irg. ponel den |eln* the U-thoped 
kit. With I  ft breoktotl bor. Quality to r
por. dM gor., and tned. yd. Total 8I4J00, 
loon tttoe
SAND SPRINGS . . .

tpoclou* brkk HOME en vy acre, tile 
tenc*d. 3 bdrmt., 3 both*, den, utility rm. 
dbl gar. (3oed water txell. Call tor ap
pointment.
$262.50

I* dll thof* needed to buy ihi* 3 bdrm,
IVk both HOME near Jr. Celiogd, toed' 
yord. Vocont . .
EASY CARE

wo* ttie theme In ptonMno toi* HOME 
ond ground* 3 bdrm*. 3 toll both*, torg* 
homey kitchen trito Mt.-to over A rortgo. 
Retrlgeratod air, comer toed, let: A

267-2901 Ptooeure to thaw. Pmt*. 81M.
NEAR MOSS ELEM ENTARY

Ntot 1 Bdrm brk trim HOME, cent 
heat A Ok, toed, yard, good ttorooeUOO 
down, 848 mo, 1
SPLIT LEVEL

REPOSSESSION 
SPE(3IAUSTS

Can Us For T h « Best 
Bargains In Town 

NO DOWN PAYM ENT 
SPECIAL

KENTWOOD — 3

Repos ART FRANKLIN
ro N S T R u m o N  ro .

taitofed to
at ro

kt tre

e ptket, 
tocdtien 
ANd ro-

FRF:E ESTIMATES
267-65093 BEDROOM, 2 bath, new paint 

and carpet, fenced.
4117 Muir ................. $85 mo. REAL ESTATE

Ponderosa Apartmenra 
New Addition Available Now

1, 2. 3 bedroom furnished cr un- 
ifumished apartments. Cantral 
heat, carpet, drapes, utilities 
paid. TV Cable, carporta, re
creation room and wa.sbateria 
2 blocXs from CoUege Park 
Shopping Center.

imtornithad hevta 
rr goad Coll 383-7814
and 1403 MB3A. TH BtE~bed^ 
I Vdrd. ctoon. 87B I4B7 Ml 
iedreem, 843. 847-8373

TWO 
drver 
decorated

BEDROOM.

01
tented, wother 

I. TV cable, newty 
Abrom

re

c l e a n  TWO bedreem with carodi t. 
wother conneetton end 338 wirtno. 843 

13 Nolan. 3*ISIi|.
BEDROOM 

. 1338 Utah. coll
ISB

BASd 4.

263-6319 1429 E 6th

FARMS k  RANCHES

301 ACRES 138 krlgated. reottol Ber 
mudo ond wtkfot %prif4r^ ond

Mnd>P^o*n9 piont. All con bt ttood
7 modern Hwy IS mMlvt S f
BIq Sprlf>Q An c/tstondlng fo r^  prir#
ooiy fTO.OM.
ONE SCCTlONr SS cutflyotcd Houxt ond 
born Nf9 ftnckt. ir r )^ io n  #4 Rm  
Oon County KS A4td—

v> T. HADEN 

52 No. Chadboume

PARK H ILL 
TERRACE 

is
•An Attractive Place To Live”

WITH
“ CBrnton And Prlvory"

NOT
-Ju«t Another Aobrtment Heutet'

I ONE A Two aedroem
1 ^ CdrpMInd A Orobo*
I -Prltiito Potto—Hooted Pool—rorport*

Marry Dr 2634661
6.5.1-6270,2 ROOM FURNISHED ooortment*.'pri-

I 88 b.m

______147-M A
Niro ha« bed 

'•"red. wa*har rorwwctMR. re 
1488 Avion, 843 7143 otter 3 i
THREE '  aEOtidOM onto^mmed'hiUe.
IW* Idncotler, 1*4 ratonth. fto Mil* 
•Old _CMI Dr P*acdck, |43 7*8t_
LARGE Two bedroom, loroe Itvtna 
room, wother cermeclton. 833 menm. 
1411 virama CoH Betor* I  SB d m , 
iks-eiss.

A N N O U N C IM IN fsT  C
S P F n A f, NOTICES C-1

San Angelo, Texas 76901

3 vy ACRE , ,  ----------j  , , , . ATTRACTIVE BEDROOM, orlvot# en
~*M 'l|1l J  * ^ *  I HOIIBA and la r g g  lot a rm c a  fm m .lran r. eenUjrlvnl. Onth. k̂ llchenette it 1118 pmt* ^  * * ' «^hool . . . Total price . . .

IwWtf botht, RriQiRdlfM 
in. 60S

^GARAGP ARA»TM fNT~ 
n fto'Coupl* onhf. no oof%. 13 

6A3I or 3A3 7in

RHA ROBUr INRORMATfOM Rfft |A$C 
The Cemtom toner ho* ocouked Bto 

tottowma prepertie* and toe BmiiltH i 
•roordTh* hove Bddn rompM*ed (Ah ed- 
tori on the tottowma oraaortia* will be 
ceniidiied aimultonoou* whan tuBmfttod 
to and reretvod by too Lubbick. Ttxa*. 
effica within 3 xrorklna day* oftor to* 
tint day et Ihi* Httina.) Prowlrw* to 
ettoMlth presetting priortty will b* hold 
to to* lubbtek ottir* en to* tlr*| wbrklng 

Ctote'dov toltowing to* above tiv* xrerktna day 
oortod at t f  08 A M

Ne Mill paid 
M l Wood 143

REAI, ESTATE WANTED
WANT TO trod* duDlex In Sweetwater 1 ROOM FURNISHED Oddrlment. orl- 
— lutt remodeled — oeod torotion. tor. vote both, bill* ooid rear 184 Wothino 

|Mt̂il)«r>  ’ W=--Bnr Sprtwr-8>3-18ei-.— — 44on—cott-

BEDROOMS B1 KENTW OOD'

price

COMMERCIAL BUILDINGS 
I.arge shop plus display area 
across from State Hospital 
$104 mo.

SER US FOR ID EAL 
COMMERCIAL AND 
RESIDENTIAL LOTS

FIRST FEDERAL 
SAVINGS Si LO AN  

506 Main

APARTM ENTS
-l■'^m ltt)̂ <ri k linfunilfchi l -

MELBA HOTEL — ID  EoAf 
CH>$« In Quint. r«mfnrtabl« rt#mt l»r j 
Otntlffm^n 17 00 oor wotk j
WYOMING HOTEL — CNwn roon>».| 

JweHtiv rotMe $7 00 and uo. Fr*t Rorh , 
tna Blocfcit S«5iMii. Mar

I/O

DUNCAN HOTEL -  Austin »  tivorli
ma plrN or ro«n-brJ 'OOniS 00 -rnp 
VT Furnlsl>«d oi>y $41 ond
367 » « . _ p  C Oor^  ____
SPECIAL WEEKLY rottt Downtown! ______
MotH on 17, W-Block north of HioFnaroy  ̂̂ ^ b h iSHED GARAGE
•0_________________ ___________________  'for ond 009 DOld. $40

$6)3175

1 and 2 bedroom 
line 
CtilitieR Paid

AWAY FROM NOISE AND 
h ig h w  a y  TRAFFIC  

1904 Fa.st 25th St 
{Off Birdwell I.ane)

267 5444
ooortment 

AoMr 50* Ooua

BiC SPRING—ARE* NO 
4* W743I 381 4883 Olxon. tUM

PAIRED 1 ML NOP MOR. 148 
|YR3 MASO 3 I CP f a  
i 4*8*7433 383 . 4881 Dixon, 8MI
PAIRED A ML NOP MOR. 834

HMI8.. MA80^  O.XB. -M .-------
4*4««43Bin. 4114 Oiion, liMi 

PAIRED A ML NOP MOR 848 
vpy MASO 3 1 f P  PA 

373143 4* 381. 4381 Oman, *8801
PAIRED A ML NOP MOR 838
TW w asm  T rp PR----------

4*448*88* 383. 431 < Olxan, <B*a
PAIRED A ML NOP MOR 
VRS MASO 3 1 CP FA 

4*8*?«44 3B3 1807 Horrilton,
PAIRED A m l  n o p  MOR.
YRS MASO 3 1 CP A FA 

444408m 183 . 4308 Muir. **3A. RE
PAIRED A ML NOP MOR SSS MT 38 
VRS MASO 3 1"i G Bl FA 

4*4481318 381. 4384 Muir «*3S|. RE- 
PAIRED A ML NOP MOR 850 MT 38 
VR8 MASO 3 ny G A FA 

4844U37«I83. 418$ Muir. MIOB RE 
158 MT 38

I. RE- 
838 MT 38

838

F l RNItSHED APTS. B J
----------- ------------- ------------- ------- FUPNISMED APAPTMENT—bt»H
NICELY FUtNISHED 1 or 2 M room  2>f Wrighf CoH $62 75IB

2 6 7 * 8 2 5 2 fondlt»«n#d woih In clo«-j
fts, Dlumbod vwwKor Aoi^v )09
Walnut. 347 3411 |

ora- PAIRFO A ML NOP MOR 
YRS FB j I C Bl w h  

4*4437814 183

t h r e e  b e d r o o m  Brkk, tenorote dln- 
ino, tlrtotoc*. electrk kltch*n, retrlo- 
erottd oIr, corpctlno. droo**. 3 Both*. 
847-4745_____________________
FOR SALE: 1-bodroem brirk, 
cuttrol ftoot.ond oir. Qn* both.

Cdrp*t,ihjS.
Jack

Shaffer
2006 BirdweU ..
JIM NEWSOM .........

262-S251
.. 848-Jm

o<h. 1 bdtot, k
ot carpet and bulH In range-even, fenced 
bockyord, n*w coetor. No Down Poy- 
ment — 8114 month.

OFFICE 267-8266—506 E. 4th

BARGAIN — 10* Jonttbore. 3 bdrm, r*. 
don* IntIde, new tcpilc tank, vy A let 

I imoll born No city toxet, reotorv 
obi* dxm, 837 mo.
ALABAMA — 3 bdrm. 3 both, brick, eor- 

, oir, tone*, cor lot, reotonobl* Own, 
17 yr* left. 8118 mo. — Apot only 
SMALL EQUITY — m  Carlton. 1 bdrm. 
built In*, fence, oir Only |B3 mo.
EAST 15to, Irg 3 bdrm, cor lot, 108 ft 
front, tmoll Own. prked to tell

We Have Full Info On All Repos i

P rtitla i HOME wito le  much Id *f3tr. 
idrB* Mono. 1*4 both*. and RMy •am. Each raom otterd* ictn k  vim*. UnutuM torihdut. S«* tol* by appointment 

SEE OUR COLOkBO PHOTOS OP MAMXWfW L ISTINQS
POR lALE — ir*8m

REEDER
& ASSOCIATES

MARIE
ROWLAND
2161 Sew 
Frances

263 2591 
263-1917

irrv
McKlnnis .

ULTIMATE Fomlly Living, hud* P8"*l

g L X S S J  &  *

FOR RENT — Bochefor oportmvnt ' 
Bedroom, livtno room, ortvof* both,; 
fbort o kitchon $IM Wothirtofon B<vd ! 
Com ofiof 6 m  wookBovi i

People of distifidion 
I.ive elegantly at

CORONADO 
HILLS APTS.

THREE ROOM ooroo* onortment. d 
(fair*, oil bill* oold. 835, no pvt* 
.to,, lom

2 A 3 a«dr*om 
roll 847 4488

840 MONTH TO Airmen, loroe r 
nicelv turnithed tore* room ooorir 
dir cenditlenod. onterwvi, coble TV. 
Mgtn.

__ ' Mr* Alpne Morrlton

U NFl RNiSIIED T p TS7
la r g e  a n d  tmoll eoorlmenta.

SU. Dov-Woek-AAonto. Detert 
II Scurry, 8374134

4314 Muir. t*lS8 RE 
PAIRED A ML NOP. MOR 854 MT 38 
YRS MASO 1 V-r-6 Bl F*

I 4*4488141 383. 4BR Parkway Rood 8M80. 
RBPAIREO A ML NOP MOR SSd MT 
38 YRS MASO 1 I CP F*

4*4481314 383. 4M4 Porkwov Rood M M . 
REPAIRED A ML NOP MOR SS8 MT 
38 VRS MASO 3 1 CP A FA 

H l l iw * l  883. 4108 Parkway *1838 RE- 
PAIREp A ML NOP MOR 838 MT IS 

IVRS MASO 3 3 C Bl F*
4*4481878181. 4187 Parkway **138. RE- 

PAIRED a ML NOP MOR 830 MT 38 
|YR» ra  3 ivy G 81 fa  

'Bf m j ii  mi iiBi  wito 
PAIRFO A Ml NOP MOR ISO MT 18 
TR» W8 3 vy  O A WM 

B-4 BIG SPRiNf— ARE* NO 3
« l n 3  383. 3180 S MonKrHia. 87*88, 
AIRiO  - ... -MTutllltiot BEDROOM unfurnithad d u p l e x .  REPAIRED A ML NOP MOR

Metel, "*or Kh^l;W O »h*f connectloiv rw blll*|»  y RS a SB 3 1 G-a  FP
poid Cell before 3 38 »  m . 1484133 I 4*4434734 883. 1181 urn Pier*. SI8 88B

PURNISHEO OR Unturnl*h*d '  oeort i u n to rn l^  »  % ? * W S ‘ l T 'o  f'V® 0 *5? °*
ment*. On* to tore* bedreomt bill*, ^  '*?***/■'.■ cinuvtct le ^  fenced. *** *gj tig . siorrtord Avenue
paw, 847.88 uo ..Ottk* ho-.n • » 5  88 ' ' » ^ ^ > a * l n ^ _ _ _ ^  1 ^  i T ^ O P  Mm ’
1 «J 1 1 , touthtand Aeortmen.,. *|, Bote f'lJRM SHFD HOUSES B-5 850 MT -M VRS *  3 3 I 0 A -WH

________________ _ _______  .. .  . ._ — I 78114183, V '1184 Stontord Avenua,
FURNISHED APARTMENT, ooroo*. oil '70* REAR MAIN. I room*, both *A5 !V**$8 REPMaEO A ML NOP. MOR S38. 
bill* oold. oir conditioned Inouire 4lOI $03 Wett 8th, 3 bedroom, 875, gl| bill* MT M VB^^ ASB 7 I 0 Bl HH 
Nolan 143 71*4 |oaid^C4M ,1*^4373 __ _  ^  i *4* TO’ ltolBB. 1J83 Siorrtord Avenue,
FURnTsHEd '  *VARTMENT~“ ” 2 -b id  ONE BEO R^M  turnithed hovt* Wnth IJT* ” y t « " l s B S * 1 ‘'c  B?^*M * * '

____ _ __________________IMT 30 VB5 ASB 7 1 G A WM
VEBY n ic e  two b«droom fu rn N M '$«$$$ BfFAIIlEO $ ML NDF MD* BV 
fXH/M. otr conditioned, corprt, dropes.: 949 70777103. t)07 Sfonford Av4m>»,
wroshino mpcbir#. wotff oom. $67 7$6S.’$̂ 5̂0 BFP6IRE0 & ML. NDP. MDB 150.

---- 4^-|MT X  YbS A^B )  > G A WH
J6A1M97Mn lAW F tSth. 1BS00 BF-

room. 209_XI»^I*_ Coll $67 __

ROCK TERRACE 

APARTMENTS
I Vwi,*;

SUBURBAN

THBEF BFOBOOM furm%n«d N 
l « n n _  lnoutr4 ot 409 Wetf 4th ^  

iOulof P»OC9 to live In modern, f ir ^ o o f  FUBI^SHED 3 ROOM hovw All clf«n 
bultdino Cenfroi locotion 1 <ind 7 Be<6 loroe ctosefs Good locotiork Apply

____ _ i 4B-$tS097 J01. 1409 F
'" • ^ I^ A IR B O  K Mt NOP

K E R R V IL L E  
RETIREM ENT ACREAGE

Prlvocy. 4 mlrrutei to downtown

A-4 room — .from $110 montti

911 Scurry 263-17R1

Wlita.
lurnltlrod Slot*, coll

DUPLEX 4000 OLD Wett 
oir Bote Wothoterio, 
oold 847-B173

___
FOUR ROOM
3 ^ 3 ^ ____________ ______________
ONE BEDROOM, row furnltura, cor 

10. I Btork *0*1'pet. drepet, elr cenditlened. terked
eoen, ell blllt|vard 1313 Eott Oth, 843. 347-7714.
—   ----------  ( f u r n is h e d  tw o  Bedroom Honor.
duplex, prHrat*|reuple preferred 848 month. blHtFURNISHED

p oyn i^ i 06 low 06 $42 w. Wild • •^ 'jb o tb . wolt>lb^«pll coroef. oir c©ndtt»on#r. Two miie6 ewt G«M Robd
I cor y r t ,  cowpie Apotv HB'er 3 30 $67S31$

m  mil** South et Kerrvlll* on Hwy 141

VRS. WS 3 1 0 FF 

FHA

MOR tSI. MT 34

SOJO

1474111 Atl

{ a ir  c o n d it io n e d  two Bedreem. tore*
to Sole* Ottic*. Soletmon en duty dolly. I FURNISHED 3 ROOM aperlment Cleea- ciomM. wwthor eannoettona.

In, bill* Bold. 843-7W7.________________vord 1411 AOdIn, to ll 147-B1I8.
LARGE 1 BEDROOM tuirnuned OdorfiNICELY FURNISHED I  bodroom haute 
ment Privet* drN* xfov win ecceetinewiy redecorated. Inomr* 404 Weti *to 

child, ne get*. Apply at 713 Wllto. n*74l841
ROOM

Kerrvilk  South 
P  O Box 49

Kerrvllle, Texas 78628 

R ea l b t a t e

MIDWAY — 3tOB to. R -  Brkk Ham* on 
vy ocr*. Huge don with tkeptocd ' ' 
ilectric klfehon. Fully torpoM , i 
gorag*, 8111 mo.

■ ^  SILVER HEELS — Anflgu* brkk, J b*d-
immod. j  bofht, booutifui etoctrk kHchen

— rbdrm , den, i v y ^  • ” ** "'■•*’ *«*, double goref*^ M ^  
*L I  A. g M  wofor corpotod

84000 MONTH — 8 ROOM furnithed 
eoortm*«tt. Mil* Bold, convenktif to 
downtown.. Cebt* TV It desired, Weoen 
Wheel Apdriment*. Apoir 187 Ow*n*,
coll 1 4 1 - I 3 * ! _____________________
NICELY FUfIkiSHEO duet**, i t a  dor-

• hdulr*
Runnels.

1 u

FOUR ROOM coroeted. dir conditioned 
biiit eeld. no R*t* or children 408 
Johnsen

4*4 00MA3 333 
3508 c e n t r a l  d r ,

4t 413718 
<01 McEWEk

4*400104 ’  733 
410,’  PARKWAY RO

o ffe r s  SUBMITTED

4*4 0077*4-|U 
<303 HAMILTON

4*44is4oaas
114 c ir c le  OR-

4*4 0177*4-91 
4303 HAMILTON

ONE AND Tro* bedroom 818 0b1 i»eu»**.
81388 weak. Utiltfl** odH Call 143- 
3*73. 338S Wg*t Highway 9

Total 114J8B.

CALL 36S-4663 . . . 
263-4129 . . . 267-5611

THE CARLT0N HOUSE
Furnithed a UnfurMsh^ Apartment*. 
Refrigerated dir, Cdroef, Drop**. PPdt, 
T v  C om . washer*. Ckyer*, Carport*

263-6186

p a r t ia l l y
dpn. c4WO*f, 
f«nr*d yard, 
der STH m .

FURNISHED 3 bedroom, 
drood*. dffoched Oii-PO*. 
PorkhiR SctMiel Cell Sny

2Pl*S luty Dr.

FURNISHED AND Unfurmthed 
end doortmentt. Cdll 147 7811. 
Moor*. ,

THE FOlLOWING FlfCES OF 
FR0FE*TV ARE TO BE BEMOVEO 

FROM THE MARKET:

1183 GRAFA
TtSB
'AAVeiNVE

heu*** 
H M.i

TWO

FMA

r '

fOb-TBETB
1180 S MONTICCLLO

properTtes ore PWWBB fP) 
ifd purchepri wBhPvt r 
■otg îyo

.1

V

I
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i»ulo«9AII -  »M«. nirm

AUCTION t e

Tuesday Night—4:00 P.M.

IlIRC. FOR RENT
i lS fT

R-t
rOK I R iN T: < N)<* o (tk « unit* lorolad 
MRl/ fm t 4ni. R«lrla*ra*«4 otr—<itMe 
»7-ailt, IU^4SI1.

R U 8 IN E R 8  R U IL p IN C S

STORAGE BUILDINGS

R ^

1008 East Third
Store and Lock Your Valuables'

Big Spring, Texas 

Lata Modal Furniture— Appliances—

Sevaral Bedroom Suites— Portable TV's

Hardware— Teels— Gun Case—

Piano— T ypewr iter

AUCTION HOUSE
Phone: 263^21

AA A  STORE & LOCK 
Warehouses

1224 W 3rd 287-5257
LODGES

STATRD M eeriNG  RIO Sprina 
No. )M  A.F and A MT 

*v«rv 1*1 and 3rd THuridoy. 
■ ■ p.m VUIIor* nMtcom*.

F T AtoM. WM.
H. L. Ronoy, Sac. 

31tt and Lanca«t*r

STATED m e e t in g  Bfa Spring 
17* R A M thirdI Chopttr No 

Thuridav
p.m.

i  M

C T Clav. M P 
ErvNi Donlol. Sac.

•i?

X l c
l e U I IN iS S  O P. D i

-  C A N D Y  S U P P L Y  R O T S '

E v a p a ra t tv e  C ss l ew  

P .  Y .  T A T E  S A L E S

H

CanpMe lastaBatlae 
iBcledlax Sheet Metal 

A EleetrlaU Werk 
• W. Srd M744I1

tfap o r  w o m a d  to  re s to ck  s e w  
ty p e  co in  d ltp e n a e n  w ith  h igh  
^  ■ p rodu S

BUSINESS OP. O BUSINESS SERVICES

BE FIRST IN RETAIL ELEC
TRONICS with dynamic Lafay 
ette Radio Electronics franchise 
store. WE’RE FIRST in ^way 
radio and CB sales. WE’RE
FIRST In utilizing integrated 
circuits in our electronic equip-

STAfED CONCLAVE 
Spring Commondary No 
K T. 3nd Monday and prac 
tk* 4th AAondov «och month 
Vltllor* w*lcom«

O L Nabori. E C 
Willard Sullivan, R«c

UNFURNISHED HOUSES B4 UNFURNISHED HOUSES B-l

TWO SSOROOM, woitMv connoctlont. 
with or without rttrla«rotor ond Itov*. 
drvor. toncod. 3105 Scurry. S7S UIIMIIm  
tumtihod. Marl* Rowtond, W3-IS*t, IAS-

ONE TWO bodroom ond on# ihrM bod 
room hovoo, noor tchoel*. IAS monlh 
Coll 3A7-IM4, AMtrbon Pm I E*tot*

TWO teOROOM, unfurnINMd. rtconllv 
rodtcorotod. IntMo. bockyord toncid Wl 
LocMiort stroot, cotl 3A7JW1̂ ___________

OR M o - 1S~ie Stadium, 1 bfd 
carp*l. oorooo. wo«h*r drvtr 

coniwctlont. WO month. Attocloto—Sam 
Surnt ■ RiOlty. 3A7l42f, M707AI Nloht*

THREE SEOROOM 
noction, t»ncod von 
tiM. 3A3.^I or I
W»»t 5th

3 both wothor can- 
1, carport, cotl 3A7- 
M Sunday at 1401

Call4d Mooting Stokod Plaint 
Ledgo No M . A F. ond A M.. 
Thuridav. May 1, 7 10 p.m 
Work In E A Dogroo. Vltltort 
Wolcomo

F Movo Rokor, W M 
T R Morrlt, Soc

Motpnk Tompto  , ______________Ird-AAotn

C - lS P E C IA L  N O T IC F .S

RENT

SA7-70S4.

•RICK — TWO bodroom, unturnlihod, 
110] Vouno Wothor connoctlont, control 
hoot, coroort, ttorooo. STS. Cook ond 
Tolbet, »AHW», 3A7 151*_______________

1

SOURS ON, tho rud thot It. to citon 
tho toot urtth Slue luttro Ront ttoc- 
Inc thompoeor SI 00 G F. Wocktr't 
Storo

IF YOU ort porlkular In «4«at you 
ropl Odd U»t in—Sot Ihli homt A14 
SotWtt Strtot Rtntol S ill Carl Strom, 
A*4 RIdotrood Dflvo. 3A1̂ 7I1I. 3A7 7741
TWO SEOROOM. toncod vord. cloto to 

Contor on Wood Stroot, SAA

CHOICE lo c a t io n  -  1 bodrw 
both brick. Foncod. vontod atr, k 
oirtioutt. » 1  Mor Hon JAlvltn

kitchon

HOUSES — ONE ond 
corportt, toncod vordt. 
month. Coll 3A1-1110.

TWO BOwOOm

TH R ie SEOROOM. hm I 
I. noor Roto 

WHId Ooon Sorry

oth. bullt-Int. 
M -M O

UNFURNISMRO HOUSES. 1 
roomt, cloon. dotirobla 
IIA Wo«t
LARGE LIVEARIE 1 
connortleno. Gotlod School ONtrkt.

AMorton Rool IMoto lAl-lSAA.

FOUR s i l t s  MInnowt Glont noormt. 
Minnow buckot Aqltotori Jumbo troion 
mlnnowt Shrimp Roomt Roll Houto. lOA
Sewry, _____  _______
■LONOE WIG. worn only twteo. ISO 
por cont human hair, chooo Call ttf-
171^ o t ^  $ )0 _om . ^ ________
JliwMIE JONES, lorgotl Indopondont 
Flrooteno Tiro doolof In Bio Sprlnq, 
won tteckod Uio your Conoco or SKotl 
Crodit Cordi S4H Groon SlomiM with 
ovorv tiro telo JImmlo Jonot Conoco- 
Firotteno. 1501 Croao. 1A7 7t0J_____

7t08T A FOUND C-4

RENT OR SALE

No Down Payment 
1, 2 and 3 Bedroom Houses— 

Furnished or Unfurnished 
CALL 2854B02 

2100 nth PLACE

TWO RSOROOMS. toroo don, noor thi 
Id Goroot No DOtt 104 Wothtno- 
1 Colt lA irAl. IIA Wodtinoton

LOST — FART Cotllo ond ddrt 
SattA Whitt with Mock and 
rnorkmoi tM reward lAl-IOTS.

Enotlth

ment WE RE, FIRST in retaU 
electronics franchising. WE’RE 
FIRST with the greatest num
ber of retail electronic stores in 
the country. Lafayette manage
ment will be here soon to in
terview individuals and busi
ness’ who wish to affiliate with 
us and become number one in 
the electronics market. You will 
need a minimum of $12,500 La 
fayette merchandise. Write to 
Tom Vetter, U fsyette  Radio 
Electronics. Box L, Wyosset. 
New York 11791, for deUlls. 
program and appointment.

quality packa^  candy 
without 
tkm.

t g iv in g  up  p r a a ^  p oet- 
N o  s to in g .  p e p ea d ab le  

p erso n  ca n  n e t V I R Y  H IG H  
E A R N IN G S Requires NOO to 
$M00 cash for immediate start 
Write for personal interview, 
giving phone number to Inter 
State Dist. Co., 1811 
Katella, Suite 221, Anaheim, 
Calif. 02804.

DAY'S FUNieiNG Sorvico. (oolk tontn, 
cntpeolt. orooM ond mud I r o p i  
dtonod. Aiwtlmo. anya^ara. W -9 0 .
r V A R O R A T I V E  
cioonod. inoM lod and roookod. 1A7-V41

AIR

CHIod.AIR CONOITIONRRS Mimmorind 
odiuft bolti, NooH, amtar. Hoy 
unlit. 0 0 ^  oktro. Coll 1A7-004I — np 

r, con dooln — ot omli. S. S.

CLECTROLUX — AMERICA'S lordOtl 
Mlllna vocuum cioonort Soldi, lorvkt 
ond tuooHot. Roloh Wolkor, 1570071 
oltor 5:00 _________

CHARLES R A Y  
SEPTIC T A N K  SERVICE 
•  Cleaning •  Installing 

•  Repairing

CALL 267-7378

SPARE TIME 
INCOME

TWO SEOROOM onfunNthod houto for 
roni ot Sond Sprinot » B - a i »  ________

Two S bodroom un- 
toch no billt 
1A7.

CLOSE TO WAFB 
hynlihod heuiot. WO 

Id Cotl lA7 SAAt or 
TWO AND IhTM 
heuwt. I40-S7I month 
roll aVTOf. SAA1071.

lo st  — SILVER. rnMNilur* paidlt. Ro- 
' CoU Ttd FtrrdI Il3-Mt4 or lAl-

PERSONAL c-s
unhtrnNhod 

Cook ond Tolbol.
NEED wool BORROW 

10 monlh* to 
Componv, 1A7-A1N.

md taka wo 
HCC CrtdH

Refilling and collecting money 
from NEW T Y P E  hi^i-quality 
coin-operated dispensers in this 
ares. No selling. To qualify you 
must h ive car, references. $000 
to $2900 cash. Seven to twelve 
hours weekly can net excellent 
monthly income More full time 
For personal interview telephone 
(214) Day — Wl-0500. Evening 
351-5431. PENTEX DIST CO 
Out of town call collect. ( 
write 3111 Stemmons Freeway, 
Dallas. Texas 75247. Include 
phone number

DON'T WAIT Til tho ruth—AN Ivoot 
Otr condHtonora torvkod. window Nod 
kwlotlod. BAl-ma momlno* oflor A 
p.m. _____  _______________

SEWING MACHINE Repoir — cloon. 
oil ond odlutl — onv mofco or modtl 
U  SB. S A 7 - 1 B A B . ___________________
YARD WORK wontod Coll MS-IOTA.
TOe SOIL, iond. Iroclor lorvlco, tov- 
*< yordt. drivowdv motorMI. Coll MO- 
S3» or M7-BBM. __________
YARD DIRT — Rod colclow oond or 
Hll dirf and Bomvord lorllliior. CaH 
SAl-ISOS. _____
CHARLES EAV 
Iroclor, Snvdor

Dirt Fovlna Cen- 
Co« M7-7171

BAULING-DELIVERING E-10
c it y  d e l iv e r y  -  houl. doUvor tur- 
Mluro, opolWiedt . Roloo M.I0 minhnum. 
V m  hour IMA Wool Wh. MS-SttS.

PAINTING-PAPERING E-11
FAINTING. FAFER hanahta on 
loniw D M. MINw. I l l  South 
coll M7.I4W.
FAINTING, TAFING. todonMo. donv 
oood plocot ropolrod ond tontono 
molchod. RoonncMo. CoN U. A. Mooro. 
SAl-SSW _____ ________________

C A R P E T  C L E A N IN G B -lf

V i t  i t  i t  i t  i t  * i t  i t  i t  i t  i t  i t

BROOKS CARFET — Uohotatory cloon 
ino, II voort Ooporlonco In BIO Sprlno. 
not a ildollno. Froo ootimalOA. 107 Eofl 
Mth. coll MS-mO.

*

*

*

NATHAN 
CMonlna- 
troo ooHmolo 
M7A.

HUOMES —

¥  ¥

★  ★ ★ ★  ★ ★ ★ ★  ★ ★ ★ ★  ★ ★ ★ ★
IT'S YOUR CHOICE: WHEN YOU CONNECT TO 

CABLE-TV . . . "ASTRO  BASEBALL" TODAY AT  12:20 
ON CABLE CHANNEL « . . .  "ALSO  LOOK ON TODAY'S THEATRE PAGE FOR 

OUR LISTING OF 80MOVIES THIS WEEK ON CABLE-TV"
if, if, 4 , if. if, if, if, if, if, i f  if, if, if, if, if, if̂  ip i f  help"RANTED, Male

Roo ond Caraad 
radar Mtthod. F o r
Mormotlon. coll SA3-

KARFET'KARE. corpot-uohoIttorY ctoon 
Ino. Bi04low inotitut* troljiod todmklon. 
Coll Rkhord C. Thomot. SA7-S0I1. Aftor 
S :» .  Ml-47*7.

I I l l l l l l  I I I  I I I
f\

SAVE ON YOUR 
WAGES . . .  
TRADE AT 

GAGE'S
9 CONVENIENT LOCATIONS

NO. 1
FRANKLIN
McDo n a l d

M ts  C R SC e

NO. 2
T. W. BUTLER

,, f
711 W. 4th

NO. 3
C. J. SULLIVAN

1003 LAMESA HW Y.

NO. 4
OLLiE McDa n ie l

109 W. 18th

NO. 5
RELERCE JONES

1001 11th PLACE

N a  6
CLARK ¥  JOHN 

HAM ILTO N
FARM ROAD 711

NO. 7
W. E. MORRIS

400 GRECO

NO. 8
JAMES BRICE

1401 GREGG

4- IM P L O Y M IN T
NO. 12 ERN IE MORGAN, 1912 GREGG

Television Schedule Today & Monday
tor Can-NEED m a n a g e m e n t  tr<

tmol lloolth Sea Floating por 
Itv, noot In oooooronco. Con or 
by R*r Intorriow, AorN W. MOV 1 or

KMID KWAB KOSA WFAA KVKM KTVT KERA
CNAMNet > 

CAELE CMAM. t  
MIDUkMO

CNAMNEL 4
R ie SFEINE 

CABLE CNAn . IS

CHANNEL 1 
ODESSA , 

CABLE CHAN. T

CHANNEL I 
DALLAS-FT. WORTH 

CABLE CHAN. I

CHANNEL * 
MOHAHANS 

CABLE CHAN *

CHANNEL It 
FT. UrOBTH 

CABLE CHAN A

CABLE CHAN I  
CNANN4NEL II 

DALLAS

SUNDAY MORNING

MECHANIC — SALARY
work on Doort mduftrlol troctor* 

Llvo In Control Tm o * with boot odueo- 
ond rocrooHonol oodortunHIot. 

frinoo btnofiti  Opoirtunlty to 
with frowlnd comeonv Cod cW- 

A C. SIMBSAAn __________

INSTRUCTION

CAB o R iv e m

I7
8  
9

I 0 |
1 1 1

Oavtd Aod Ootioth 
WhN Fomiw 

FomRi
Ch.

I
t Fbr 1 
I For T 
1 1 ^  
U Tho

IThh
Itmo

Ll«0
LMt

Fkit Boptltl

Tom B Jonry 
Tom 1 JoNY
Milton Iho Montlor 
MINon tho Morwior

Bubo Bunny 
Buoo Bunny
BuHwInOH
iuINrInkla 
Film Foolvro 
UMvortlty Bo( 11*1
Untvorilty Boon*! 
Univoriltv Boon*! 
Untyorilty BopH*t 
Comoro IS

Tom B Jorry 
Tom S Jorry 
UndorOil 
UnOirdiB
'Otary Rood 
Glory Oood 
Tho Anow»r 
Tho Antwor

Morning WortM# 
Foe* Tho NolNin 
For* Th* Notwn
lit BOFttW Owreh 
l«t Boolltt Chwch 
l*t Bopllol Church 
l*t BwHol Church

Sotrod
Th* l>

LH*

Th* An*w*r 
Th* An*w*r 
MItton, Th* M»n**»r 
MiNon, Th* M*n»l*r
LInut Lk 
Linut Ll»nh*Oft*d
Buo* Bunny 
Bug* Bunny
BuHwInhl*
BuNwmoi*
Olto*v*rv
Diocoutry
H*ur at WorHilg 
Hour at WarHii#

SUNDAY AFTERNOON

Milton Ih* Mpwaltr

1
y

Ftrcaetton
Milton Ih* Monotor Ftrcopiion
Lbwi, m* Ltonhoertod Amorke Smg*
linut, Ih* Llenhaar*»d Amorke Stnaa
Bug* Bunny
Bug* Bunny
VWBfWWWIBW
iw$Hp$nfe$W

M«V4W
M#W*t

Otoeevory Chrtotoptwr*
Otoeeyorv

F lr «  BeeNtt
Awkvitwr* FkW BeetHt
Fertign Logton Ftrtl Beettot
Fartton Ltglin FIrM BeetHt

12 S
1:00

;4S

2:10 

45

SB :*■

-3-I 
4 
J

{M**t Th* Fr*n 
'Moot Th* Frit*
IRoBglout S*n*t
R*l>Ol*ut :Sorlot

'M*vl*
IMovI*
IMovI*

Galt
GoM
GoH

'War ThN W4*k 
War ThN Wtok 
Waaarlmant In TV 
lEiBWIomd toT K -4 4 ell 
iE«oorlmont In TV 
'Eioorlmtnl In TV

T*>0( Ttch Rodoo 
Tono* Toch Rodoo 
Ttio* Toch Rodoo 
Tno* Toch Rodoo
T**oi Ttch Rodoo 
T**o* Toch Rod** 
Tomo* Ttch Redo* 
Tno* Ttch Redo*
Auto Roemg HItFilight* 
Auto Racing Hlghllghlt 
Auto Rdemo HighlHF"* 
Auto Roemg HtghHghi*

Loromi*
Loroml*
Loromt*
Loroml*
Ic* H*ck*v 
ko Hocktv 
ICO Herkoy 
Ic* HMkov
Ic* Harkov 
It* H*ck*v 
It* Hetkry 
It* H*ck*y
MotR*v

Zan.
iHlU^ Zont . 
Cotabrlty Gom* 
C*4oOrlty Gom* 
AmoNur Naur 
Amatavr Hour

Okotiloni 
Otr*rtlon« 
l**u*l And An*w*r« 
l**u*( And An*w*r*
M*vl*
MovN
M*vt*
MovI*
Movl*
MovI*
Movl*
Croat Mu*k
Golf
G*l«
GoH
Qttt
CoH
Gatt
Gaft
CoN
Nokod City

iU N D A Y  E V S N II4 0

CMncMito Shew
OIrtettont BattOaii
l*lu** And Antwor* Boteeaii
l**u*t And Antwor* Bottboil
Movl* Betobeii

Batteoil
Movl*
Movto Bewbail
Mwvit Boateail
Movto latteeil

Botoeoii
Mewl* la tte  ell
Oatt BomDoii
Gatt Ceotoev Wtevtr
Gatt Ceutoey Wtovtr
Galt , __________ _ Eddto Atogri
Golf Seortomon
Gatt Seartomen
G*<) TardH^ Zen*
Gatt TwhlWd Zan*
Ott T* So* WiHrd LMIto

Off T* So* Wliord LltniH
Oft T* So* WUord Outor LPnItt

6
7
8  
9

4B Wl^
Wild

IS
m

:4S

Pttnov
0«tnay

I MoRior*-In-Lew 
lMothor*-ln-Low

a
;4B

in lAndv wniwm* 
Andy WHiiom* 

I Andy WHIWm*

Oood H*otth

n i
1211

LOttlt Bottom Of Th# S*a Betlem Ot Th* S*a
LMiW Bottom Ot Th* S*a Bottom Ot Th* Sta

Garth Btn Ed Suiliimn Bottom Ot Th* S*o Bottom Ot Th* S*o
Gartta Btn Ed Suutvon Bittern Ot Th* S*o Bottom Ot Tho Soo
Ed SuHlven Ed Sullivan FBI FBI
Ed Sullivan Ed SuHlven FBI ^1'Ed SuiNvan Ed SulHven FBI FBI
Ed Suittven Ed Sufitven FBI FBI
Smethtn Brottwr* Smethori Brolhari Movl* - -n-
Smothtr* Brother* Smolhar* Brolhar* Movto
SmwfhTt SroffiwrtL Smothori Brolhari Movto NWWW
Smethori Brothon'' Smothori Brolhar* MdvO

WMsHwi ImpMtIbtw Mtooton; impowibto Mdvlw
Mlwlwn ItnjkOMibiw Mtotton: Imetttibto M«v$t HPWVIW
MiftioA ImKottibiw Mtotton Imeottlbto Movto RA0V9W
Mtotton imeoutoto Mtotton: ImeottM* Movto Movto
Wfw$ Hfiai Weethwf N»wi Mdviw Witttllni
Now* and W*oth*r Sgortt, Wtelhtr Wrtttting
Movto Cw9dfWO 7 Channel 1 N«wt WrMlIlne
Movto Clnomo 7 Chenn*l (  Newt Wrtttllne
Movl* CUNme 7 Fee* T* Foe*
Movto Cintma 7 Foe* T# Fee*
Movto
Movto

Cmtrna 7 
Clnomo 7

J**y BtottoF Stww 
Joey itohoe Show

Movto
Movto
Movto Je*v Btohoe Shew
Movto DfWBWW

n SwHot tirlo 
77 Sunoot iirlo  
77 Sunoot Itrlo 
77 Sunfot Strip

PRIVATE PIANO  
& VOICE LESSONS

at
Tortninol

MEN W ANTED
tor o to-jobt O'lOHoBIt oduio you tratn. 

roar ot on oloctrklon or ohimbor
icoooory Uo to nso 0*r hour 

I trotnmo, and urn to ISSt gor hour 
Mconioor For mfwvlow. coll

TouNil hi K<
Ttochor* Forum
Guild

Mrs. Chesley Wilson 
2512 Cindy Lane 

^3M7

Flone

293-3

2 8 7 -6 0 6 3

MOTEL
m jln ao e m b n t  

Mon Womon Couploo
11-70

■ E L P  WANTED. Female F-2

WrIH:

WUlTt TOOAYI 
LMTA Mew YOU 
Con torn Wi9h 

AVOM
• ok 4141* MWtond, TtROB TfTtI

to
O

" D

s e c r c t a r y  
oltit* Aooty 
Fermion Bim

WANTED Stock brokor't

W A N T E D
J

I T )

co

Two ladies with car. Could earn 
$35 to $50 per week, pert Ume. 
$1N week niH time. Free train
ing. No investment necessary. 
For interview . . l

W r it e  B W W W .  “  
Care of The Herald

WANT LADY to llvo 
SA7-B9S1 ______

m. sn Goiiod.

WOMEN W ANTED

Loom Motol Ootrolton with our thort m  
•iptm iv* court* at homo, tohowod by 
•wo wookt ot rn lOmt trolwing M o mad- 
am motol m Ih* araa you wNn 
ployod Ago no borrlor

ta b* *m.

For o otrtonol mtorvlow 
writ*, giving name. eg*, occupation and 

10
CONTINENTAL MOTEL TRAINING 

I4AA south Fidirol 
Colerodo m i t

BIG SFRINC ChrMtlon 
now rooNtarma tor NOBOt 

4 FIrtt Grad* Omar 
10314*7 or SA7 S740

toy /  SawiU 
Cmmr*orton

Day
Kl , _
A. Wllllamt,

HIGH SCHOOL
A T  HOME

Hov* you lett out 00 o good loo or pro. 
moiian bocomt you OWn't niudi Hltfi 
SchobIT WHY, IhofL CONTINUE unoor 
ihN ciNfty, tmbanatAM MANOlCAF. 
Wilt* t o d a y  «ir FREE beobM TtIN 
how you CAN tom o Hioh School 

R_bo uoudixod Ihf
Dtpt at Education 

mcludt oil loyt 
ilructlon. Our TBIh yoor.

SHS*

AMERICAN SCHOOL 
P.O. Den MO--------FE  t47M

ODESSA. TEXAS 79790
NTl wM train Nomin tar

co menUi «M$t Irtlninf. U9 IG

•  cGreer m

Movio
MovN

MovN
MovN
MovN

■urfco'i Lmo 
Burko't Low 
Burko't Lew 
Burfco'* Low

Survtvot 
Survtvol 
Nowa. Wgolhor 
MtdItotNnt

2 6 7 -6 0 6 3

CARttOFB WANTED, oggty 
PrtvFbi JAo.

COLOR-PULL
K M I D - I I 7

E VE R Y NIGHT HATCH 
ELECTRONIC NEWS AND 
WEATHER AND CHANNEL 
SPO R TSU N E -lecaL  areg. 
aad aaUenal.

9:99 TO l :M  P.M. 
19:91 TO 19:M P.M.

M ONDAY MORNING
m :00

1
tTedey
[Today
Today
iTodw

Sunrli* Somottor 
Sunrto* Somottor 
Ranch Now* 
Hopeh New*
Wiotttor 
MornM* Now* 
Corteen CIrcu* 
Cortobn Ckevt Newt

Ntw*

Oporotlen Lift 
Oporotton Lift 
Rurm, Form N*wt 
Chpnnpl t Ntwi
Cortopn Comival 
Cartoon CortUvol 
Mr. FioiiWmiwt 
Mr. Ftpdtrmint

t-- V

Madfteltotw
Thootr#
Thtotrt
Thootr# , 
Thtotrt

dO
8 |

(Today 
1Today 
Today . 
iTedey

Copt. Kengeroe 
Copt. Xongproo 
Copt. Kongorep 
Copt. Kongoroe

Copt. Kangopo* 
Co .̂ Kangoree 
Copt. Kongorop 
Ca .̂ Kongoroe

Mr. Ftppprmint 
Mr. Ftoptrmlnt 
Early Shew 
Early Show

Thtetre
Thtetrt
Stortlm*
St^bne

9 1:45

ISnee Judgment 
ISnee Judwnent 
iCencentretton 
ICencentrofton

Candid Camera 
Candid Camara 
Don Yarborough 
Deo Yerberough

Candid Comoro 
Condid Comtre 
Bovtrly HIlIbHItol 
Bovoriy NIHBIHMI

Early Show , 
Early Show 
Early Shew 
Early Shew

Ed Alton Show 
id Alton Stww 
Okk Cdwtt Shew 
Okk Covttt Show

Stortlm*
Stortlm*
Stortlm*
Stortlm*

1 0 |

iForaenolity 
iFtraenallty 
iHiltywoed Sdueret 
lltoltywetd SciuarM

Andy Of Mdyeorry 
Andy Of Moybirrv 
Blnoe 
Binge

Andy Of Meyborry 
Andy Ot Meiborry 
pick Van Dyk* 
Okk Van Dvk*

Okk Covttt Show 
Okk Covttt Shew 
Okk Ceuott Shew 
Okk CovHt Show

Mck C*v*tt Sh*w 
pick Cev*tt Show 
pick Cov*tt ttunr 
Dick Cotton SIww

Dteombtr RrM* 
Oocembtr BrM* 
Jdek Lo imana 
Jock Le Lewie

1 1 1

jJtidordy Lev* Of Lit*
Lev* Of Lit*
Search Far Temerrow 
OuWIng Light

Leu* at Lit*
L*h at LN*
Sourdt »tr TemorrbH 
Th* Guidina Li«d

B*wltEb*d 
BtwIlchgE 
troatur* ttiB 
TrfCMur* Itit

i*wttch«d 
vdwffcfidd 
Treotur* Iflg 
trtOMir* 111* ^̂ WTIQrm

iSSTrhSISr
WhIrivMrdi

-  - World Turm
A* TIn  World Tumt

M ONDAY A F T IR N O O N
HItfl Noon 
h A  Noen 
A$Tha World Tom* 
A* Tho World Turn*
Many SeNndorod TUMb
Many SpNndorod Thing
HOUMperty
NouMFOrty
[o TNI TTn  Truth

' ' ' • " W a s .
o t N t»it

Dream Houaa 
Draam Meuo* 
WoddlhB FDrty

HNutyuNd Gem* 
Niwij 'wtd Game 
TIM tdbv Oarrf

S S ^

proem
Ore^ Mb m

Baby Oomo 
toB* 6 fn a

NBBO DIALERS: For 
Stanley tlwtw Froducta. **1 M il er 
All*.

SA7

HELP WANTED. MMe. F - l
ESTADLISM OWN Euolnttt — EiealNnt 
odPertuiUty h r yeur own butinow toll- 
mp netNnoNv kneem eroducti In Mow

er RUtchotl County. Writ* 
XD-dTB-74*. Momphlt. Ttnn

County 
Noh TX

BIG SPRING 
CMPLOYMENT 

AGENCY
CASHIER — Mutt hev* cethltr *«P*rl 
once. Erecory protorrod. eg* IS to 4*. SUS 
RETAIL OFFICE — Fort tono. cxporl
onco ............................................  OFEN
EXECUTIVC SEC -  Agt IS to IS, puDIk 

'  tkllN ..................  r "

MOMT TRAINEE — II  to 3A, tolai «to*rl
onco, locel potltton. tare* go.............. S4S0
T R A IN EE  -  It to 31, hl«*i td w o l grod.
toeel motor ca. ...................    SUO
CHEMICAL SALES — 34 to 3S. celMo*. 
prowenGn dopkopgmvMp igcgi t#**. SiD4- 
SALES R EF -  B  to B . celtoBO. «eto*
Koer.. leeel ................................  S4lo*
TRAINEE — I* to B. hlWi (ctwel grod, 
tocel. ee. wNI train ..........................  B3B
19$ Permian 297-2SS5

S A L E S M E N , A G E N T S F -4
AUtOIMOBI SALISMAN
— — —  dt̂ m̂tê M̂i d̂ t̂ t
areued. larMnD Bitentlel eecNNnt. Cor 
nNnlWNC many eomoany BtnotW*. Lo
cal firm. Sond Rtoumo to F.O. Box 
i m  Big sermo, t

OBILa I  
Bgtod M
aemitoi I

INSTRUCTIDN

u.s.
C IV IL SERVICE 

TESTS! \
Men-woinen 18 and over. Secure 
lobi. High itartiBg pay. Short 
BOMn. AdvaacemeBt mpara- 
tory trakdag at long af 1 
ThoMaads of jobs open

booklet 08 
qalriBwaU. 
las naiae 

^tSbplBSc 
M  Hm HcrakL

•a la ries , re- 
T O D A Y  g lv -  

and phone. 
B « 41, C are

an------.* ---SRRVI OHQ WWnvwm
To Trom For

CIVIL SERVICE
Exam*

Aeti IBSS
Grammar 

uauolly tuftlctont Ftr- 
montnt |obt. No loyott*. Short hour*. High 
pay. AdvonctoNn* Sond nomo, horn* 
odorm. phono number and tono hem* to 
Nottonwtd*. Bex B-S4A Cdr* at Th* 
INrotd

**p*rNnc* nocoMOry

BUILDING MATERIALS L-liMERCHANDISE

$9 39
$10.95j

CASH A  CARRY 
S P£C IA I£

20x24 Alum. Window .. . .
99x39 Alum. Window ...
99x44 Alum. Window .. .
99x50 Alum. Window ...
Home Insul. Semi-thk. Sq.
4x8 %  CD Plywd ............ $3 39
4x8 44 CD Plywd ........  $5 $5

CAIX:0 LUMBER CO.
408 W. 3rd 289-1779

HOUSEHOLD C.fNIDS

1967 SINGER AUTOMATIC 
Zig-Zag Sewing Machine

f I 4-'88l c m i, a, portebl*. **.S1 por month or
$15 W 'S4S ti coth s*ert an buttonL mok** but-
EH r - itonhoN*. ov*rco*n

*  To See In Your Home
CALL 287-5491

SPECIALS

PAY CASH, SAVE
$3.39 
$2.59

MAHOG. PANEI.S
4x8 ......................
INSIDE LATEX
PAINT .......G a l
295 C O M P O S m O N fl*  Q r  
SHINGLES, per. g q ^ i ^ G

PHILCO-Frostfree. Side-By- 
igerator—
1 ^ . 0 0

Side Refrigerator—19 C!uX
PHILCO Automatic Dishwa.sher 

—150 Deg. Heat Contrul—
As Low As 
$149.95

CORRUGATED 
American 
Made ........  Sq

IRON i

$929
CASEY'S, Inc.

VEAZEY 
Cash Lumber

3rd and Johnson Streets 
CaU 287-8288

CARPET SALE
SNYDER, TEXAS 

Ijm esa  Hwy. 579-9912

L-9DOGS. PETS. ETC. 50%
Aire RTCISTERBD FOOOLB5. 
brk*. ItUi w*«k only So* to acor*ctot». 
1301 South Montkdto HOME FURNITURE
AKC
Foot
*7*1.

Tiny Tov, 
block

EEGISTERED-1
® "* NIvor. on* block *71- Hem* owner* — otfk* — oporlmoni earn. 

Lomoto, T*»o* _  h*r* t* o «n*-llm* chonc* to buy
FOOOLES MINfXTuRE AKC r«ol*t*r*d. I* * *  cirS n  id I  NO WVIIM. C>*l fIM  
*B  end 131 Coll 3A3-I1M *lt* I*** ** com* by You will

BEAUTIFUL

•  R(d Votool Sword* o  Bloch Loco Angot*
*Gr**n Sollfln Molll**

1 Blooding Heart Totrot

b* giod you did
$3 50 Sq 

504 W. 3rd.

THE TROPICAL ROOM 
AT WRIGHT’S |

411 Main Downtown 287 8277
AKC TINY Tovr wtitH mole, Poodtt

WOMAN'S COLUMN

COSMETICS J-2

3A741AA
See.THE FOODLE 

Su* S*w*ll. 
Groomino • Duepi** 
3A71**S.

m'-)
Oaat, 
3*3-111*.

Eoft 3rd.

3A3JMI.

LUZICR'S FINE CewttoNc*. CoB B7 
73tA, IIA Bed I7NI. Oi:«BBB MorriA.

CHILD CARE J-S
BXFBRIENCtO CHILD cor* — 0*r 

IIBt W**d. B7-BF7.
BABY SIT veur hem*. Anyllm*. B7- 
714S, 417 wait 5th. ___________
EVBNINO CARE tor yeur dMd. In my

•r S:I0.
toncod. Coll B717B4 olt

LAUNDRY SERVICE J-l
IRONING DONE — 
Roodv to B

II
l»IS

cento o bloc*.

IRONING DONE — S1JB mixed d*t*n 
Mr*. Ado HuF. *07 Eon.
DO IRONING, Bkfc UP end dlitvor. Day 
otork end verdwem. BBATB.
HEY MOTHERS! Uaa our dtaper M rvk* 
—only S3B ettkir. Fret dfHvery. Den- 

M7-liD*dv Dtoear Sarvke
WILL op  
lOlA E ^ I3lh.

*1 SO mixed 
B3-71JB.

DO
coll

IROItlN
3*3470).

INO. SI S* deten. 1400 Grote.

IRONING. EXCELLENT werk fl.01 del 
BM7B.•n, Mr*. Oovta, S*A Nolen,

WILL DO 
Con BS^MB.

iremne, ttJ *  mixed deien.

SEWING J 4

REPOSSESSED 
1988 WHITE AUTOMATIC 

ZIG-ZAG
N«w gueronto* end Sorvk* Fellcv. 
no ottochmonto to mok* button hotot, tow
on button*. Mind horn*, ate. Album* not** 
at *».ll.

For Frt* Ham* Trial
CALL: ODESSA, COLLECT 

1FE 2-9621
ALTERATIONS, MBX'S and 

^uorg y e d . 107
Rtov*.

Runnel*. AHet

r > s a . ' " i a
F A I ^ f t t *  itaUMIIM
y a  ' j j .  OkBiAe tBr year ptRe"

to I t  In.
HloinNiy B.

FARM
fS)

°sar
I - l

PET-A-ZOO

Yd.
283-8731

3 Pc. BEDROOM Suite-Take 
up payments — Mo. $14.58.

Contemporary SOFA,
Nice ...............................  $99 95

EARLY AMERICAN Sofa $99 95 

RECLINERS
Starting a t , ..................  $19.95

5 Pc DINETTE Suite .. $39 95 

Recovered ROCKER . . . .  $39 95

Large Selection 
Tropical Fish And Supplies 
Pet Boarding 
Professional Grooming

Selection o f Furnishings 
oose From.

HWY. 87 SOUTH

IRIS FOOOLE 
ereemlne oH ivoi 

Cell B 3 1 «*

For tor. 
DO cutL

Exeortonetd
Rtoienabl*

TAKE YOUR DOG WITH YOU

G o o d  l io u s e k e e $ ) i f^  

a p p l i a n c e sAND
on your trip! I

Animal cerrtort, ell tiro*, tor tel*, or tor

THE PE T CORNER 
At WRIGHT’S

419 Main Downtown 267-8277

“ L-IHOUSEHOLD GOODS

907 Johnson 287-2832
FOR SALE—N*w 

and TV ot 
ott. 3A7-SM*.

bto dtoceunt. Whito

1—7-piece 
Take up 
month.

Spanish dinette set. 
payments of $8.83

GET 
roiultl 
poetr *1 01 
Blu* Luitr*.

FROFBSSIONAL 
Etotoctrk

coreot ctoonlnoiREPO.
Corg*t 

per day xrtth purchoi* 
Bto Spring Hordwor*.

i walnut
1—4-piece white with 
top Italian provincial

bedroom suite. Take 
ment of $10.52 month.

up pay-

23-inch ZENITH TV combina- ** ,  ___
tion, AM-FM radio. 4-speed rec- " “ P*®
ord player. Like new $199.95i*“ “ ®- Take up payment of $9 98
MAYTAG wringer washer, com- 
pletely rebuilt and refinished. 8- 
monOi w arran ty .............  $89 96!
1 12-oibic-n. 2-door FRIGID- 
A IRE  refrigerator. Real nice.
98-day w arran ty .............  $89.95

ADM IRAL 11-cubic-ft. refrig
erator. Real nice. 3-month wai> 
fanty ........................... $^.|g

MAYTAG automatic WM
8-inmUi warranty ..........  M .9 I
21-taKA pciUUe G-E TV, Uz 
m o n t f ia ^  ...................... $M.|$

BIG SPRING 
HAF^WARB

21-inch console 
$9.41 month.

Silvertone TV.

1—14 Cubic ft. coopertone, 2- 
door CoMspot refrigerator. $9 47 
month.

(
l^W hite F r h ^  Provincial 
Powder table and chair. $M.95<̂

REPO, set of 8-inch Noma 
Fbam box spring aod mattresi 
$81.10.

I
BIG SPRING 
FURNITURE

Main 287-5285'
118 Main 287 2931

X  I

’66

We gaarai
pair er n 
au )er bm< 
38 daya er

CHE 
2-doi 

engine, 3-s) 
radio, be; 
real sharp. 
Only

fC K  PLV
hart 

V/8 autom 
radio, heal 
ed, stereo 
real buy 
at only ...

BUI 
door63

equipped
condiUoniiUonini 
p ow v bn 
dows and i 
EIxtra nice.

CHE 
cayr65

V/8, stand 
radio, heal 
tioaed. Lot 
left in this 
For only .

VO l 
radj 

lent conditi 
mileage. 0

M VOl 
radi 

to go" and  ̂
only ........

H

’66

2114 W.

HOUSEHOL

Ltotd rttrlgorol 
lotoctton.
FIREBTONe tl 
ronty peril on* 
OEEFFREEZE 
rubk ft. f i d

COOK 
400 E. 3rd

GC 
OR R1 

Fumitui

Cu. Ft. 2 
sed Fr. P  

Steel Base 
Used Sofabt 
PHILCO 12 
Used GE A 
Maple Twii 
LEONARD 
Used Chair

W heat 
Its E. 2o(

SINGER

ZIG-ZAG-
11 YE.

Ntpdi no ottocl 
heto*. *tc Nel 
Botonc* Pt Ut 

Fpr I

CALL: O;

Elec 
SUBUR 

With 42 1 
Hea\ivy  D 

E ^ n
NO

403 Runnels

Nice, dean, 
AID Dishwi 
ROPER G 
Nice . . . . .  • 

23-In. BRA 
ette. Good < 
WHIRLPOC 
condition .

Sovorol
TV

ST
HARD

208-Rnniie! 
"Your Fi

PIANOS-i
PIANO TUN 
meho*. Exopr 
eoytlnw tor a

GRIN



77T

r

lEL

L

s L-4

rOMATIC
laclnne

\ p9T mor^ Of
mokot but-

Home
61

. Side-By- 
H Cu Ft.

Dishwa.sher
Control—
I

Streets

SALE

JITURE

2»6731_

Suite—take 
>. $14.56.

t,
....... $69 95

[ Sofa $99 95

....... $19 95

Ite .. $39 95 

I . . . .  $3995

Furnishings

n jin g

ikep
kHCES

r7-2831
NOhauM Aso«- 
Ihcount. Wh)t«

dinette aet. 
s of $8 63

white with 
I provincial 
ke up pay- 
th.

le bedroom 
lent o( $9 96

^rtone TV’ .

opertone, 2- 
erator. $9 47

Provincial 
chair. $49.95

inch Noma / 
nd mattress

 ̂ LOOK ,
100% Guorontood 
, USED CARS

We guaraatee the 
pair or reptaceneat of itt  
major mechaalcal oaru lor
99 days or 1,MI miles.

CHEVROLET ImpaU, 
vWI 2-door hardtop, |27 

engine, 3-speed transmission, 
radio, heater. Solid red

..... . $1995
9RC PLYMOUTH 2 . door 
W J  hardtop, sport fury, 

V/8 automaUc transmission, 
radio, heater, air condition
ed. stereo tape player. A 
real buy C 1 C 7 C
at only .................5 1 0 1 5

BUICK Electra 225, 4- 
v J  door hardtop, fully 

equipped with factory air 
conditioning, power steering, 
power brakes, power win
dows and seats. C l  A C C  
Extra nice. Only . 5 1 w 5 ID

>|*r CHEVROLET Bls- 
cayne, 2-door sedan, 

V/8, standard transmission, 
radio, heater and air condi
tioned. Lots of good driving 
left in this one. C 1 1 Q C  
For only ................5 1 1 % F 3

R̂R VOLKSWAGEN sedan.
radio, heater E;xcel- 

lent condition. Low C d  7 0 C  
mileage. Only . . . .  5 1 5 0 5  
9^ VOLKSWAGEN sedan, 

radio^ heater Ready 
I d t o  ind" ( O d e
only ....................  5 5 5 5

J l a r .

VOLKSWAGEN

2114 W . M  262-7627

- i - -
■/ I /

I4 • toll • '■ • ^  ■

BOB BROCK FORD MUST REDUCE THIS INVENTORY BY $60,000 
BEFORE M AY 1st. . . OUR LOSS . . . YOUR GAIN . . .  BIG CASH DISCOUNTS

OVER 30 MUSTANGS 
IN STOCK

12--6 cylinders 
5-V-8s with Air 
3-2 plus 2

6>Stondord, V-8 
1-Std. V-8, Convert. 
3-V-8 Automatics

BEST SELECTION OF COLORS IN ALL 
WEST TEXAS . . . TAKE YOUR PICK! 

You con drive o little . . . ond save a lot . ot • • •
THESE UNITS W ILL BE SOLD 
REGARDLESS OF PROFIT!

W’hv buy an imitatioa, 
and pay more, when 
you can buy America’a 
original aporta cmnpnct 

Mustang . . .  for 
such a low phee. 
MusUng Mtaold an Its 
compel itidn combined 
last year, and thara 
must M  a reason . . . 
Just ask the penoa 
that owns one.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L-4

BOB BROCK FORD
500 W . 4Hi 267-7424

TRADE-INS ARE ACCEPTED . . . EVEN 
AT THESE DISCOUNT PRICES!

GUARANTEED 

TESTED, APPROVED
FrtaMalrt aulwnanc woahar, (uttom Im- 
wW . An
■rti mnt

RtfrWwoter, mngM mn4 wMhtr

An porcatain. worronl
parti ant lobar.

P IA N O S -O R G A N S L-6

PIANO  —  ORGAN

Uwd ratrlgarator nS.OO ond up, torpt 
Mlactlan.
FIKCSrONe tiactric drvar, IPdav war.
rontv pam and labor ..................  M tH
D ceep b eeze  entit typo traattr. is- 
cubk ft. M dey warranty parti end 
labor................................................ m J t

ity <
th n

i>, ftn i Rwponalbla Parian to taka
I on Mommond Splnat Orpon 

p. largo. Il'i* nrta Mutt ropa tnlt n
ond Plana in 

mentt. t a t  ar 
writo. Cradtt Moneptr, Amartcbn Mtiolc 
Comaany, IP4 Androuft Hlptnuav, MIdlond, 
Ttiai.

MU 4-5731

COOK APPLIANCE
400 E. 3rd

BARGAINS! 1

ClOMOut Specials
M 7 l i l t  l - U t o  W UPLITtIR  ..............

i_u»od CRANO PIdna ...........
l-UMd SALOWIN Organ ......

POLURD CHEVROLET
Welcomes To Their O.K. Used Car 

Staff BILLY STOVER And JOE WHEELER

GOOD USED 
OR REPOSSESSED 

Furniture 4c Appliances

12 Cu. Ft. 2-Dr. Refrig 
Usi “  “

$99 95 
$39 95 
$1000

WHITE MUSIC CO.

1207 Gregg 26S4037

SPOR’nNG GOODS L 4
WANT TO trada Yarrtaha twin 10S 
H teat boat, motor, trollor far Mandall
Ks Jti ues

.’sed Fr. Prov. Chair 
Steel Base Spring

 ̂ ’. I ”  ! i i  5 l * * S C E L L A N E O U S

^  w- ^ 1 ^ '^  a Io  «  “  Slorti Monday loott tlliIsed  GE Auto, t^asher . $59 95 wm imb stwopord Lena Mutn at m
Maple Twin Bed ........  $10 00 * " *  '**•
I.EONARD 10 ft. Refrig $39 95 
Used Chair .....................  $2 00

Wheat Furniture Co.
115 E. 2nd 267-5722

L -ll

INSiOC SALE -  TV SIA ratrlptnder 
tit. ttev* SS. dipiai. turmturo and mti- 
caltdniaui DM Soutti MontlraHa^______

''I,

SINGER TWIN NEEDLE 

ZIG -ZAG -B ig Desk Cabinet
M YEAR OUARANTEI

Niadi no ottocNmonti tor pottorm, button------ --- -
ho»n. otc Netoi ot tt  u  or Pay FInol GARAGE SALE -  turmturo ^  mH- 
■itonto ot SSI w. critonoout. Soturdoy, Sunday ond Mon-

For Frio Homo Triol

CALL: ODESSA, COLLECT

G ARAG E 'SALE

Nice clothing, women’s, men’s 
and boy's. Most items 1< to 
$I 00 From 1:00 to 6 00.

1110 Mt. Vernon 
off nth Place

A SPRUNG' SALE
. o

Y O U R  B E S T  U S E D  C A R  W A R R A N T Y  IS  A  
T W O - Y E A R  O W  W A R R A N T Y

GOOD m T W N ¥ n D £

BUY YfXJR NtXT USf D CAR FROM ttll FWANCMISrO NfW CAR Of Al f Ft DISfM AYlNf . THIS FMHLEM

BILLY RAY STOVER JOE WHEELER

FE 2-9621

dov IMM Owom

Elec.-Stait 12 HP 
SUBURBAN TRACTOR 

With 42 In. Rotary Mower 
J leavy Duty CRAFTSMAN 

E ^ n e .  Save 110000 
NOW  $784.90

OI.W Month

-----SBAR g  ROEBUCK  —
& CO.

GARAGE SALE

Electronic Equlpnoent — ChU- 
idren's Clothes — Other Misc. 
Also Trainer Bike.

SALE ENDS SUNDAY 8:00 
2300 BRENT

403 Runnela 267-5522

g a r a g e  s a l e - Roar W t N. Oaliod. Pri- 
dov ihfouan Monday. Appliancm. Oiaaa. 
todin ond childrin's ctottnnR. mlac

LE houn : hrrnRuro.
condlWnor, mlicaMonaowi 
bii , anwt—matd— aaty—dR*

GARAGE SALE 
iwino Oir
StdiW Ttm iaut . PIIII » ia ■■ i
Coviof______________________________
g a r a g e  sale  -  ♦ b M  « ,  WO
day. Thurtdoy, PrIdRy. SdturdRV 
Sunday im  Ea*t l«th

S«« Thtm Todoy For A Good Deol On An 
O.K. Uttd Car

POLLARD (HEVROLH
1501 E. 267-7421

Nice, dean, portable KITCHEN- incxjor sale -  cut aricai -  dathoi. 
AID DishwasheiL............. $75.00, -----_ „  , . PEEP CARPET cHanma probMrm im «
ROPER Gas Range, 38-inch _mo riuo twitro ..oh to pan Rom
N ic e .................................IM  *
22-In. BRADFORD TV Consol'a i TTOM OBILES M
ette. Good condition.......$75,001

FREE APPRAISALS 
----------W E  P A T  C A W ------------

FOR YOUR CAR . . .

Barney Taland 
Vtikswagei

2114 W . 8 r4  20-7127

AUTOMOBILES m !

A IT O  a c c e s s o r ie s  M 7 TRAILERS M 4
WHIRLPOOL Washer, nrm. Pit moit'**tnA GUAM no/ Mttmar miaiii
cooditloa .................  $59.50j^  ^arparoom ikIch AiS? icon d Itloooy^ oS ? 'lp S r*^I * ------ . Ei.MtnA. Cantmr. 1IR1 Orooa. conditioner, oai 0|Wor noRRor ana Mavo.

Savorol Oaad tu y i an Uiad 
TVlOnd WoitMTi

STANLEY 
HARDWARE CO.

703 Runnela

Fimtono Cintar. IM1 OrapR.

rR A II .E ^

Ctnoco
IWt 7M1

M-9

l a n d l o r d  K ILLER 
TOWN and COUNTRY

807 60 1  r  ■ idw ia v r . ^ a H i  r,ar_fe«Poony

“ Your Friendly Hardware 

PIANOS-ORGANS L-6

,COrpO*fd
OtHyPH) to a

ONLY
Spring ForSpfl

$4195

PIAHO rUNIWO , ant HU hS t̂ ^ omakai. EisarMKbd tiinar. Call HH017 W1« M. Chodb^no- - Hwy »tSon Anpoto. Tt>

GRIN AND BEAR IT

Tok* up aeymordi  M4.M. tot. Tevlar, 
IStEMb. MO tMB Centwllv
m s FLEETW OOD M O tlLE  homo. W 
by 51 n . Cot SSS-Sm attar 4 SR p.m

10 and 12 Wide
MOBILE HOMES
Viry L ilt Down Poymwtti 
Pdymonti Lon Than Ron!

See

SHORTY BURNETT
1603 East Third St.

^ E W 'U x i l

MOBILE HOMES

$600
Down

Up ta I  Yaori — bonk botai
Corpol — WoHior — Dokiit Furniturt 
I 'D ^  Petr Ipiretaf-Pf taior — Priyale 
Dining Roam.

FR EE—Ste j»-Tow tng 

Setup—Service Policy

TRAVEL TRAILBRS

.  >U wiSkHo n

Porli—Ripolr—Imorortc* 
Mavtnp—Rantoli

We ’re G etting Our

C M C  T R U C K S
,n n n o H D  lOTS
Fo r O ur SA V E-O N  S A L E

D&C SALES
in« WEST Hii^. m

MJ-an ssMWs suim

Town & Coui^try's 
BACK IN  TOW N! 

Larger Selection Than Ever
b c i m Ijdiaplli with PaOaad bandtlnii ;
M 'l Nt i  In. truM all on M kl.
cantpri. Itk In. Inwitatlan throeWidvt. 
>« in. Wfdi ponatinp.

PRE I DCLIVIRY AND

.Mobile Home M ift' 
4110W. HWY. 80 / !

We’re growing,..getting bigger and ordering our 
CMC trucka in carload lota. During our SAVE-ON 
SALE we're pasting savings on to you on special 
trucks with specially priced options. There are 
Big Buys on Pick-ups and Handi-Vans. Get a real 
truck from the truck people from General Motors 
. . .  A GMC.

SAVB UP TO $150
SEE SONNY. HAROLD OR CALVIN

SHROYER MOTOR Cp
0 4  E. M  0LDSM0BILE4iM C SS2-70S

f C 7  PONTIAC Catalina, 2-door hard- 
v f  top, beautiful white with wine 

Interior Automatic transmlssiQn, factory 
air conditioned, power steering, power 
brake.k. 38.000 miles of warranty left 
This car is Just like new. C ^ I Q C  
$3495 Sale ................................. 5 5 * 5 5
9 U 7  CHEVROLET Impata, 2-door 
5 l  hardtop White with black vinyl 

top. V/8, automatic tranamlaaion, fac
tory atr conditioned, factory stereo tape 
player, power steering, and power 
brakes. Lot.k of factory C 9 T Q C  
warranty left $2995 Sale . . . .  5 ^ 1 5 5  
fU l*  BUICK Wildcat. 4door sedan. 
W f White with matching interior. 

Automatic transnuwlon, factoi7  air con
ditioned. power steering, power brakes 
Local one owner.
$2695 .Sale ............................  5 * ^ 5

9 | ^  BUICK Wildcat. 4-door hardtop, 
heautl/ul blue, with black vinyl 

interior, auto C A |  n  »iun. facto^  
air condition ering, power

Tirabes CleafteS In tow n ."
$1795 Sale ............................... 5 * ‘ t 5 5

f C A D O p ^  Dart GT, white with 
s-V"~ljrowii ttmertui'. K y lln dcr, stand- 

ard transmis C ^ |  ff\  lats. air con
ditioned. lapi I and heater
One owner. C 1 A Q C
$1295 Sale .................    5 * W 5 5

PONTIAC Bonneville, 2 -door 
® 5  hardtop, white with bronae inter

ior, automatic tran.smission, power 
steering, power brakes, air conditioned.
One owiier, must see to C I A O C
appreciate $1395 Sale ........  5 * w 5 J

PONTIAC Bonneville. 2-door 
5 *1  hardtop, beautiful bronze with all 

vinyl matching interior. C U Q C  
$1795 Sale ............................  5 * ‘ * 5 5

7 C 7  CHEVROLET BelAlr, 4^ioor te- 
5 1  dan, extra clean. V/8, automatic, 

radio, heater. C f iQ C
$795 Sale ...............................  5 0 5 5

S.

$ 1 ^
ledan, real

S105

I f )  PONTIAC Star ChM, 4door 
v 5  Mdan. all white with burgindy 

Interior, power steering, power brakaa, 
automaUc tranamlsakM, air condttinned.

$1095
f | * r  DODGE Custom 80, S-door hard- 
v 5  top, pretty beige with brawn In

terior, automaUc transmia^kni, factory 
air conditioned, power staerii^  rawer 
brakes One owner and # | r A C  
extra clean |179$ Sale .......... 5 A 5 5 5

7|M  FORD X L CooverUMa, pratty 
^  lleht blua with white top V/8. 

auUmuUc tranamiasloa on conaM, air 
conditioned, power steering, 
brakes, cleanest in town.
$1795 Sale .........................

f a r  VOLKSWAGEN, 120 sedan, real 
® 5  clean bug.

$1295 .Sale ..................

9 | ^  PLYMOUTH VaUant 10, 2-door 
W  aedan. *cyll=dBr,

transmlmion, radio, heat 
gas mileage. Like new.
$140 Sale ............a ..>K .

PONTIAC BieineviUa, 
v f  hardtop, beautiful blue with btaa 

Interior. AutomaUc transmisiton. fac
tory air coodtUoned, power 
p o s ^  brakes. Lots of factory 
warranty left. $350 Sale ..

CHRYSLER 30, 2-door hardtop. 
^  Beal pretty white with wine in

terior, automaUc transmlaaion, bucket 
seats, factory air coodlUooed. power 
steering. powW brakes, paw- C ^ T Q C  
er w indow. $290 Sale ........ 5 f c »  5 5

f / X  b u c k  Electra 223 convertible, 
gold with white top end Intefior. 

AutomaUc transmlsMon, Nectric win
dows and se C A |  |R  ' coodlUooed, 
power steerli 
In towq.
$290 Sale ..........................

automatic 
Lots o f

$1395

ces. Shsrpost

$2795

^THEPtOPlE WHO UAPPREi
CORNER OF 4 T H  A GOLIAD

PONTIACInc
APPRECIATE YOUR BUSINESS

rf

267-S535

AUTOMOBILES M

TRAILERS M 4
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TRUCKS FOR SALE H-l AUTOMOBILES M

Use Herald W ant Ads!

4
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HILLSIDE TRA ILER  SALES

1 Mile eott Himiwav ■
On Oitpioy -  N r «  J Sadroom 

m i Alf»lraom Infornolianal — » F f  
I0«4S One Sodreom—UMd 

IS-F1. Camper — U«ad-

Phone 262-2788
OeSM IVtNIMOS

CLOsao oa sumday_______
IC6TTY, M14.0 akanlmim W aocapinp 
trevtl ffPBbf*. pickup compart and w v  
irt. W m « tar bracfivrat. Snvdar,
Trollar Sdlat ant Sanlplt, H I smi 
itraat, Snvdaf. Taaob.____________ ____
atA irriFU L « « »  MOBTMise bum 
maSlIa boma, Furmthod wllti many an 
trot. Doom parmart and dood t r j ^  
roduirtd wni tan lo nrtt oueiifitd 
buyer or rart trim tenp term Ioom
can m - a a  ______________
WJ7 CMAMSlON 1fti4» MOSILC home, 
f  badrumt. awao. Aaoly m l  John-

PUR BEST 1ESULT8 . . .  USB 
HERALD WAWr A118I

.r! I

TRUCK.8 FUR SALE MlFOR SALE
1965 Chevrolet long-wheel base
trur-k t?7 V-R P n o in e  t.crMdul 1RM Fa lCON Nancbara, «  cylNvirucK, i i i  V It engim, z -sp eea .i^  ouiomoiK no* Dr»»oi ca*i m-
rear axle. Heavy duty frame. i'7* owar sw  pm
900x20 Ures. CaU 267-740,
at

T. H. McCann, Butane Co. 
on Lameaa Hhray

or see cHevpoLST pickup.
cyilnaar. ttondard tPm. atr o 
now llrat. 1*H*W. ______

AUTOS FOR SALE •II
POM S A L C - iw  ta rt mmtmm, aawar 
tiaarina. automatic, aead llraC ortrp 
Cleon CON W - lm  attar -

i t «  cHEVMOLar ticKUP. va  neat' 
tida, ratta. naatar. Can

: m u st  j i l u  -  m a aa»Air < S h p

1953 FORD PICKUP "■
CALL 263-3144 

BEST OFFER
4 ~ C H fv iIo L ft  p ic k u p '  -  F l^ .
a, I w it<  IrdRomltMan. clean. IMI------- * '

19M Patcon MancMgp
___  wMpmoiK. air com#-
an-Bs,

it u  c o M rr, Al
Mca Mortar,
IN* OTC FOUR 
ditlan. a *  cu. 
ttrant

r, aim , fP<ii)L taa^J  
, geeii m o iW to  t o

IM f to  ■e w iwt" 
M. jrnm rtifa a ta r. S i

/
m e LaRAANS SPORTS < 
canditlen Call attar t  <0.
COIN

iinH
IMG TO Sovikadtt 
#  tiaciro » •  Cm 
iH!im Pillar. * 

clHnola

/ '■ ;

- 1

‘4
1 11-
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SAN A N G E LO -A  $300 sclMtt- 
arshlp memorializing the late 
Millanj/ Cope, former publiidier

Hmefl, win be awarded ttdaicording to Fred 
spring to a hwahmah jottmanism 
student etfjtering Angelo State 
poUege thik summer pe, fall. '

West Texas high school grad
uates planning careers in news 
paper work are being invited

Cona, Cope’ s 
successor as Standard - Times 
publisher,.' Apfmcatioas shoHld 
be addressed to the joum ansm jpH ^ce 
department, Angelo State Col
lege, San Angelo, Texas.

Am>Iicants for the scholarship

why they wish to become news

paper journalist, a brief outline 
ot their high »ch oo|^  ■other>x- 

in . joigaunsm, and 

samples of their work, Conn 
s a i d  Applications should be 
sent to the ASC Journalism de

scholarship, ae-ishouldj submit a. statement ofipdrtment not later than May 15

F A M IL Y  C E Y T E R
COLLEGE PARK SHOPPING CENTER

WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIM IT QUANTITIES

Open 9 A.M. Till 9 P.M. 
Daily

Prices Good Monday and Tuesday 
*Starred Items Good In 

Both Stores .

(Photo by Frank Brandon)

PREPARING FOR FESTIVAL 
Lorrie Wotkins, choir, and Lorry Abbott, bond-

Choir, Band Plan
Post-T our Concerts
The Big Spring High School 

Choir and Band Departments 
are both planning concerts — 
one before and one after thetr 
joint tour Thursday through 
Sunday to the Corpus Christi 
Buccaneer Festival.

The choir concert will be held 
at ft p m. Tuesday in the h l^  
.school auditorium. Soloists, tM  
a .cappella choir and the Madri
gal Singers will provide enter
tainment, according to Kenny 
Sheppanl, choir director.

Tickets are on sale for 50 
cents and $1, and those persons 
purchasing advance t i c k e t s  
from choir members will help 
defray tour expenses of t h e  
youngsters. One-half the cost of

the advance ti'clcet sales will go 
toward the tour expenses, Shep
pard said.

Soloists will be .Icrry Mc
Guire, "The Vagabond” ; Danny 
Johnson, "Sure on This Shining 
Night” ; Joe Clower, " W h e r e  
Ere You Walk” ; Don Crockett 
Jr., "Du Bist Bei M ir” ; Carolyn 
Montgomery. “ Seben Crudele’ ’ ; 
and Mark Shaver, “ The Green- 
Eyed Dragon.”

The Madrigals will present 
La Biche”  and the choir will 

sing selections from the Buc
caneer Festival mu.sic.

The band is planning a con
cert when it returns, according 
to Bill Bradley, band director 

At the festival, the conc«1

Horoscope Forecast
FOR TO D AY • TOMORROW

— C A R R O L L  R I G H T E R

(UNOAV
ARIE l IMorch II to April I f )  A r »  

IvEt lu«t how (or you oro on Iho rood 
to voor ooolE and b# cortoln vou oro 
wortlnd m o mo*» tthlrol monnor. Oot 
rRvoirt ptonnod *0 IhoE oil l« moro 
hormonloiii with ornuni-dav Rvitom*. 
OonT bo w  old (ORhlonod.

TAURUS (April »  lo MdW IM VbiJ 
wont to hdvo «ont« tun. ond mot'i oti

INONOAV
ARIRt (Mdrth 11 to April I f )  Taklna|| 

timo for qolna ovor nccounft ond ro-1 
port!, toloR and ourchow Rliot, •fc..| 
could rovoot any orrort Dtol could oDt- 
orwHo bo cootiv. LMon fo t)M Modi 
of ottMn and vou cloorlv undorolbnd |

TA U RU S (AD
rlofif provldod VOU do not Mvt UO utind 
mo CoMon Rulo. oro lorcoful
#r». U»o *olf<ontrol and vou 0(Hn vmtf 
oUTH ooRllv. Show IfMt vou hovo wurk. 
mouoh

•RIMINI (MOV T1 fo Juno >1) If you 
dwoll on tho hiobotf loyol of conKleus 
not* now. you eon brino tinor condl 
tiont Into your llto lo tho dovt ohood.
You hovo hcM rtno Mom In your hood 
tor tomo tImo GH tboto on o moro 
procttccN and werkablo botlt.

(MOON CHILDREN (Juno t t  to July 
71) If you ooofootroto on oOtatovor vou 
con do tor othor*. vou find mov will 
do llkfwito, and o hootiv mutual tin- 
dortlandino of voluo rotullk. Out to tho 
toclol wim fheto of tamo bittrotl Of 
vourt. Bo hoppy—oot ohood.

LEO (July 22 to Auo 111 You hovo 
on oooortunltv lo ditchoroo fhoto civic 
ond om*r outtJd* dutlot todov thof oro 
unportont. to do to botoro oolno out 
tor ontorlolnmont Mov# folk* wim bio- 
wlot rooordlna how fo odvonco moro 
ttoodlly. outckly.

VIROO (Aug a  to Soof. 22) If vou 
ort wim Inlotllaont and ofhlcof IndlvW- 
uott. you hovo good odvtco on how to 
oot your dotirot on tho proctlcaf. work 
I no tovol Foe oot mot ootv choir and too 
whot - Btht f i  -oro -dome.-Be- n»or» -moB. i 
om. dynomle. iTweiot.

L IIR A  (Soof. a  to Oct. a i  You now 
know okoctlv how to hovo bettor but! 
not* rofollont wim oitoclofot. to moko 

twplont to do foil
ohood. ywwlnq mote vou oro htohiv do- 
vbtkd I* wito now, alto. Bo clover.

SCORPIO (Oct. ST to Nov 21) A good 
day to ilt down with oortnori and or 
ihonoo idoat ■> thot you moke tlio fu
ture mutuoltv brighter Althovah you 
oro toollna erottv bull hooded. It It bott 
you oro moro cooporotlvo Inttcod. Show 
wltdom.

SAOITTARIUS (Nov. atp^D oc 21) Be
ing wllHng to torvo It o good wov to 
odvonco now ot wotl at otormlno your 
nrork tor tfw com (no weeks to that vou 
oot ohood of the ttom. Do tome 
thlno about that hfoim uroblem you 
may hovo. Cotdi It botoro It ooot too

LIBRA (Soot a  to Oct. 22) If you do 
tomo tell minklno. vou vflnd there ore I 
very Jntplrlna taring ULfplllct ohoad otl|

TToM Rl
wont. Kooo butv 

KORPIO  (Oct. a  to Nov. a i  tf you 
make g point to got moot obHgattent 
behind vou outckly vou hovo timo then 
tor staning now and Important protoclt. 
Clotett tie con do much to moke your 
day o pgrttculgrty happy eno. Bo 
chormlno.

SAeiTTARTOS (Nov. B  to Doc. » )  Sit

CAPRICORN (Doc B  to Jon. 20) If 
vou ontortoln tho right poople now, you 
find Ihov con bo ot tromondout help to 
you totor on. Pton what It it you wont 
to do Then corry mrouoh wim en- 
thuttotm ond roHih. Bo cheerful.

AOUARtUS (Jon. 21 to Fob I f )  Uto 
more dlpfamocv and tact at home In- 
ttood of botno to botllooront pr you con 
g H illl M t M )jf lt^4t«M l OUfltyltlBR tljlTBil 
Coocantroto ett bofhg- mere offlctoh) 1tr 
tho dovi ahead. Then all ooot imooth-

ort and come to tome totltfoctorv oaroo- L 
nsont Quickly and cloverty. Tlion ttob out 
to torn# chormlna rottouront, etc., and * 
have o dotiahtfiH ttmo. Bo the oeod hott, I  
hottott. *

CAPRICORN (Doc. B  to Jon. » )  Boi 
two you do omot kin oxpoct ot vou | 
and find tome now and chormlno ob i 
loctt to moko your home moro chorm-1 
Ino. Um  your otwrov to advance vour- 
Mlt mrouoh oom obllllv. Stoo dooondlng. 
to much on other*. ja

AQUARIUS (Jon. 2) to Feb. ) f )  Ideal 
day tor onlortolnmeht dl the quollly you j 
like wim the right tyoo ot oooolt ond. 
ot tho tomo timo mokinq n ^  and vot-!

Dortoht dutlot comoloted. Mov* more
tv.

PISCIS (Fob. a  to AAorch » )  Making 
turo vou oot out to rotlolout torvicoi It 
wtM Then you con communicoto much 
befftr with theto whom you vltit, hovo 
confoct wim todoy. Tolk ovor futuro 
plant. Sec how they am  bo roollv work 
*10.

ooorcctatton for the mutlcol,
PISCRS (Fob a  to Morch a i  If vou i 

hondit moM brotont prOloctt IntoHioont ' 
Iv, vou con toon M o v  tar or tot or to 
curlty Itioo tor iomo timo. Bo turo to 
confide In kin and litton to their od-, 
vice. A v  outtlno hoodi todomor, oil It 
tine.C O W  POKES Ky A c s  R d d

T N o  M a w  w a  a in 't gonna run o u tta  drinkin w ata r,
i l l  * ^  * ^  ^  ^  ^  * ^ ^  *  * ^

ailial wnJiHialtf doP*BOB BoSail BfwB^aWg BMM

(April a fo May a) You | 
Bood of ftouro* ond flnoncot 

and can now moke otont fo command ■ | 
oroottr Incomo In Iho day* ahead. Study 
protont otiott and too odioro to mokoli 
the right Improvomont*. Bo very M 
tiMo.

• IM IN I ((Mov a  fb Juno r i  Studvil 
luti tho rlMtl ehonnott for ocauirMa Pfr- 
tonol oolnt that vou have Iona Boon 
voornlno tor. Cod about In e toclol wovt 
ond' moot mote portent, VOU hovo want
ed to know tor *omo tlnvA Bo Uiorm-1 
Ina wim thorn.

MOON CNILORRN (Juno B  to JutylL 
21) Cot Into ometovor hot boon puiitlna i* 
you tor tomo timo and oot ot the root 
couto end then vou con hondio It In-1 
toHIdfntty. Once vou art mrouoh with I 
tuch activity, out to tho romantic In | 
p.m. OroM nkoty.

LEO (July B  to Auo. 21) Showti 
othor* thot you hovo toclol lovolr falr*| 
of no moon omaortlont It good, tine* 
you art vorv dynamic now. Do whofovor I 
will endear vou mott to tho on* you

V * . Avoid any oufburtit of tomoor. I
VIROO (Aud. B  to Sopf. 22) Pton lutI 

liow to mok* the ffnmt Imorotslon on i 
ooworful Individuaft Ihrosrah your bott 
tolontt. Coin thoir fewer, tuooort Many i 
minot occur to open your ovot to finott | 
chonnolt In tihlch to ORDond veur on-

NEW
SHAMPOO
POLISHER

THE EASY, SAFE AND ECON
OMICAL WAY TO BRIGHT. 
CLEAN CARPETS AND FLOORS.
For floors, carptt. Automiticsl- 
Iv dispensBS scnibbing solip 
tioR, floor «nx. rug siiampoo. 
Fosm genifitor mskis m lit s -  
tioR tssv. 16,500 R.P.M. 
Motor. Doubli Insolattd. 
Safsty Sifitch. m

Get^ while tt̂  hotThe Jug isfreep

Buy B ThormosF brand family-siZB ioB ctifst 
(ModM 7751)Btth« rbgular prioB andBiat giv* 
you • FREE ThBrmot onb-gaBon pienk; Jug that 
ntailt at 56.59. Both mada to last for yoars. 
Botl) supar-insulatfd.

HAVE.
A

PICNIC
ON
USl

fW & W Uta 
Chait -
13-1/2x22x14" 
with FREE 
1-GaL Jaf.

5148

YOUU RND Y O U R ^  BUY 
AT

JOHNSON'S J-W AX
oid-fasliioiMd  

w a x  protBctioa 

fo r

car

84k.

HOMES OWNERS

WHEELBARROW
m s r ^ i / r j n r

M d B a b L F t

hneNaa-pnol

til*.

ZEBCO 202 REEL
LOWEST PRICE * 

IN TOWN l im it  1

j N
M T  1

r f i  1  

1

e R T H (n  SPECIAL

COMBINATION OFFER
Boy OiOio_____

Easy to ma-Sam yoa 
tiaw aad aaargy.

WHIRLY BIRD 
SPREADER

FOR ONLY

$C95 Get A
5,000 So. F t  

S S iz e$4.95
25 lb.

M n X M U '
k i n f M

.Oithfhfiro «. ^
LAWN For 51.50
FOOD with tprtadar Purdiaia

nm vwrfTV smr ft m

77 *

BUILDS BEAUTIFUL BREEN U W N 5

White PAPER NAPKINS

AT

TG&Y
/

1 YEA R  OLD

FIELD GROWN PLANTS
•  WAX LEAF 

LIGUSTRUM
•  ARBORVITA
•  HETZI JUNIPER 4  i  * r
NEW SHIPMENT JUST ARRIVED

1 GALLON 
SHRUBS
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Miss Mary

M in  Blary Foreman was bon-lbowl boldinf ̂ 1k>w 
oi«d  Saturday with a luncbeonja larger arrangement of the
in the home of the hostess. Miss 
DoUy Wilkins. I l l  Scurry, Miss 
Foreman and Dale Vaughn plan 
to be married in the summer, 
and the complimentary affair 
was an announcement party.

A “ Daisies Do Tell’ ’ theme 
was used in decorations. The 
two dining tables were covered 
with white cloths, and places 
were marked with cards ac- 
cented with yellow daisies. Cen
tering each Uble was a crystal

flowers
table.

was a sidaplaced on

Miss F o r e i ^  was attired in 
a beige and white silk suit and 
was presented a dalsv pin as 
a remembrance of the luiicbi 
Ten o f t h e h o n o r e e *

cbeon.
____ s close

friends attended 

Miss Foreman is cotutlinator
of elementary guidance services 
for the Big Spring School Sys
tem.

ft., u.

CAFETERIA MENUS

Red'Clay Pots.
Insulate Plants^

f’ r-1-1<

W hen^dOor^beat goes 
plants mast “ keep t b ^  cooL

I f  you can’t adjust a room

tbermostat, or if  you like indoor 
temperatures on tbs warm side, 
keep plants cooler la d a y  pots.

Ib e  red d a y  pot waDs act as 
nahiral insolation for plant root 
ftnictureo, sliioe tbey Ibick- 
er than those of nooporous con
tainers.-

Graduates

MR. AND MRS. TOMM Y CONK AND BRYANT

Professional Scouting
Draws Career Man

i

By RHODA LKMONS
“ It is my respon.sibility to 

see that boys gel Scouting, and 
I do that by working through 
adult volunteeri." said Tommy 
Cone, new I.one Star DLstnct 
Scout executive in Dig Spring 

Cone arrived in Big Spring 
with his wife and small son, 
Brant, lA month.«, about three 
weeks ago. They reside at 3218

Ceftripbf

We can supply all your druf 
and sundry needs.

PHARMACY
m  Mala Dial 2f7-S231

Cornell, and moved here from 
Midland

Both Mr. and Mrs. Cone at
tended school tn W h 11 e f a c e 
where they were high school 
sweethearts. They married 
shortly after graduation, and 
I he enrolled in Levelland Plains 
Junior College Following grad-, 
uation there, Cone entered Tex
as Technniogiral College tn 
Lubbock Mrs. Cone was em
ployed by Sears Roebuck and 
Company and worked there un
til the arrival of their son.

Cone became as.sociated with 
pmfes.slonal Scouting July 15. 
1967, when he entered Schiff 
Scout Reservation for 45 days 
of training. Upon completing 
the course, he was qualified as 
a Scout executive and was em
ployed in Midland.

“ I Intend to make It my 
life’s work.’ ’ said Cone, who is 
enthusia.stic about the potential 
itles of the lx>ne Star District 
which includes three counties. 
.Sterling, Howard and GIa.ss- 
cock.

'finds them. She says her main 
pleasure is in spending as much 
time as povsihlo with the baby 
so that .she won't miss any of 
his growing-up.

She is. however. Interested in 
other activities, and both she 
and her hasband enjoy golf and 
reading. She reads all types of 
literature, but her husband finds 
hi.s gn'atest reading pleasure in 
poetry

He is interested in joining a 
civic club and contributing to 
the community with this associ
ation Mrs Cone will later be 
interested in club work, but not 
until her son is older

BIG SPRING JUNIOR HIGH 
SCHOOLS AND SENIOR HIGH 

SCHOOL
•MONDAY — Chili macaroni 

and chee.se or barbecued beef 
paltie, beans, lettuce and toma^ 
to .salad, applesauce cake, hot 
rolls and milk.

TUESDAY — Roa.st beef, nat
ural gravy or beef r a v i o l i ,  
w h ip j^  potatoes, green beans, 
peach cobbler, hot rolls and 
milk.

WEDNFiiD.AY -  T u r k e y ,  
dressing and cranberry sauce 
or Virginia baked ham, candicHl 
yams, buttered a.sparagus, hot 
mils, banana cake and milk

THUR.SDAY — Chicken fried 
.steak, gravy or German sau- 
.sage, mashH potatoes, June 
peas, hot roUs, chocolate pie, 
whipped topping and milk.

FR IDAY — Enchiladas or 
tuna salad, pinto beans, Span
ish rice, com bread or sliced 
bread, mixed fruit cup and 
milk
BIG SPRING ELEM ENTARY 

SCHOOUS
MONDAY — Chili macanmi 

and cheese, beans, lettuce and 
tomato salad, applesauce cake, 
hot rolls and milk.

TUESDAY — Roa.st b e e f ,

Eavy, whipped potatoes, green 
ans, peach coraler, hot rolls 

and nnilK.
WEDNESDAY -  T u r k e y .  

dres.slng and cranberry sauce, 
candied yams, buttered aspara
gus. hot rolls, banana cake and 
milk.

'HIURSDAY -  Chicken fried 
steak, gravy, ma.shed potatoes, 
peas, h^  rolls, chocolate pie, 
whipped topping and milk 

FR ID AY — ^ h ila d a s , pinto 
beans. Spanish rice, com bread, 
sliced bread, mixed fruit cup 
and milk

COAHOMA SCHOOLS 
MONDJCy -  Beef ravioli, 

navy Heans.  ̂ buttered .spinach.

I TUESDAY — Salisbury steak,
I buttered potatoes, English pea 
I salad, chocolate cookies, h o t  
roU.s, butter and milk.

WEDNESDAY —_Ham and 
cheese sandwiches, F r e n c h  
fries, spring salad, purple cob
bler. Ice cream and o r a n g e  
julc-e.

THl/RSDAY -  Southern fried 
chicken, cream style cora.-ral- 
iffh'and carrot salad, pineapple 
pie, biscuits, butter and milk.

FRIDAY -  Roast beef and 
brown ^ a yy , green beans, but
tered rice, lettuce w e d g ti s, 
strawberry shortcake, hot rolls, 

i butter and milk.

M lu  Barbara A a i CampbeU, 
daagbter af Mr. and Mra. 
H a ^  G. Campbell, grada- 
atM last nigbt (ram Hendrick 
Memorial Hospital Prefes- 
tieaal Sekeel e f Narelag dar
ing exerdsea held at Ualver- 
stty BapUat Cbarcb la AM- 
leae. A local high acheel 
gradaale, the attended How
ard Cenaty Jailer College 
and HanUa-SimaMBS Ualver-
•Ity befare eaterlag anrtlBg

i l .

Gardeners View 
Antique Flowers

FORSAN JUNIOR HIGH AND 
SENIOR HIGH SCHOOLS

MONDAY — Pork roast and 
gravy, fluffy potatoes, g r e e n  
lieans, batter bread and peach-

|es.

TUESDAY -  Pinto beans, 
wieners and cheese, spinach, 
carrot salad, com bread and 
apricot cobbler.

WEDNESDAY -  Sloppy Joes, 
French fries, lettuce and toma
toes. chocolate cake and milk.

THURSDAY -  Fried chicken 
and gravy, rice, sweet pea sal
ad. fresh fruit, hot bread and 
milk.

FR ID AY -  Fish sticks, but
tered potatoes, tossed salad, ba
nana pudding and milk.

butter
1 ;
milk.

red v « ^  cake, com bread, 
ir and

Care For Hands 
For Groomed Look

Your hands are an integral 
part of your feminine appeal and 
if you take a look around you, 
in the supermarket, on a tmtn 
or in a restaurant, you will find 
a number of women otherwiae 
well • groomed whose hands are

They like to get together with 
other young couples for an In- 

I formal evening o( cards, bowl
ing or just conversation.

! Cone’s major ^ 1  is to ob- 
Itain his degree; he lacks about 
112 hours, and to later do grad-- 
uate work. He will have to wait- 
until he is closer to a four-year 
college to accomplKsh this.

Howiewr, no matter what the 
future holds, he has found lUsi 
career in profes-sional Scouting. I.

in bad shape — reddened skin 
chipped polish or torn cuticles

STAN'TON (SC) -  Mrs. J R. 
Weaver of Midland demonstrat
ed the technique of making an
tique flowers at Uie recent 
meeting of the Stanton Garden 
Gub in the home of Mrs. J. 
A. Wilson. She allowed bow to 
make flower containers from 
various articles found around 
the home.

There were 15 members and 
four viaitors, Mrs. Cecil Davies. 
Midland; Mrs. Jimmy Barnhill, 
Mrs. D. E. Ory and Mrs. Onm 
Womack, attending. Mrs. Har
ry Halalip won the attendance 
prize which was a flower ar
rangement made by Mrs. Weav-

>^EsIwAv
K m  SINK)*

ZIPPIEST, ZANIEST

This spritely one wears 100% Cotton 

A-Line dress with ^ u p  front. Colors 

of Lemonade or Eggshell. Petite Juniors, $12

217 RUNNELS

M O M . ^ S  ALMOST 
YOUR DAY . . .

totally rapUradag by cipCvtag a 
„ new Style fer Spring! Laag, sborL

y  straight, early.
kata’ style will flatter yea.

Operators: Otetiia O’Neal, Martha Garda, M kkie Mh m s , 
Jetaaale Sae Lee. Jady CaHahaa, EM ae Farikeabcrry

ELOISrS HAIR FASHIONS
IN7 BIRDWELL

e c t a c u l a r
/ I

a n i s h
TW  IIIH IR fl I lia  jy

lenge lies in the 14 to 18 age 
group especially ia. the expliir- 
tng program and securing a re
treat for the boys.

Mrs. Cone is ju.st an enthusi
astic as her husband about his 
new job, and she will a.ssist 
him wherever possible. Her 
main interests are in their 
home and son. She learned to 
sew as a young girl, and has 
made most ot her clothes for 
years. She enjoys cooking and 
collects recipes wherever she

L A - C O N D E S A x

FAM ILY CENTER
Use Bios Tope 
As Reinforcement
When sewing'for children, re

inforce the seams of the pockets 
by sewing bias tape to the seam

3
CONVENIENT 

WAYS TO BUY!..

Cellaga Park Shopping Contor

Offers

REVOLVACCOUNT'
on the wrong side. This makes

lonethe pocket strong enough to hold 
a child's collection of nails, 
screws, marbles, crayons, and 

^ other things he picks up.

REVIVAL

REVOLV/VCCOUNT
Wllh T.C.fcY, RewlTeeewwt Y w  M *c t Ht* Ih f  
Ym  Wm « T* Pay ... YImt*  It Na taralca Oiacia 
II TVa Aacaaat It la Fall Wlil l̂a X  Dayt 
CU-Yaat aillltf Data Or . . . .  . Taka Maalkt 
TaFayWlk Jait A Sanll Maatkiy Sarvlta Qtarf*.

ERjoy tbi ShtppiBf 
CoavtRltiict «f a 

Cradit Card aad la  
a Saiart Sbappar!

A PRIL 28 TO MAY 12
EVANGELIST:

Darrell Robinson

LAY-AWAY
taiall Dayatitt • . • taiall Payaiaatt Hal4 Yaar 
Parckaaat Uafll Yaa Pay. . O r. .  • Traaafar Tha 
BalatwaTeYaerAaeeeet aa4 tVka Yaar Ptrtliaia
Vnlk Yaa.

REVOLVACCOUNT CARD

CASH
Yaa Altiayt b va  A* T.C.kY,' 

laaryUay Laar Pritatl

cu.roaca a ttaHATua

SINGER:
Allan Hamlin

bm m mm.

APPLY FOR YOUR 
REVOLVACCOUNT NOWI

Coma aaa our bold and beautiful now Spanish collection. . .  It's a thrill 
second only to finding It yourself In Spelnl That’s bacause everything 
dbouin k  a f^ n tic  . . .  from the bold scale to the Intricately carved 
panels. Even the handsome hardware adda to the magical Mediterraneah' 
feeling with such charming notes as the old-world escutcheon on buffet

. end chine door*... the JeweHlke pendant pulls on chests and dresser*.
We’ve a wide, w i^ rfu l range of designs for every room In your home 
awaiting your salectlon right now. Come choose the perfect pieces to 
spark your dacorating plans. . .  all In hand-padded pecan woods with 
spicy Spanish-brown finish, tome In rich Spanish Rad for special 
contrasU New from the design leader . . .  American of M artinsville,'

^  SERVICES N IG H TLY A T  7:30 O'CLOCK

n u r s e r y  p r o v id e d

W EST SIDE  
BjAPTIST CHURCH

..m a L itiu

momkZiSi,

pmm s- ,  

rowMri

SMwurrewv

-  - i

1200 Wast 4th Street

jw v f i r a _

Your home decorating prob- 

lems are our problema.

It win be oar pteasore to 

assist you at any ttme.

I_____

m L .
i

/ i •
’ V- ■ !

^ 9 0 7  Johnson 26i-2B32( r : :

3M0-I0 Day or Budget 

Account Invited.
Shop With Us For G>m|;deta 

Home Furnishings.

Acceptedo
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By LUCIIXE PICKI.E

With the new car showing 
here everyone will get a good 
long look at the best looking 
cars that are offered by the au
tomobile industry . . . and how 
happy those people will be who 
will drive one home soon.

I think back, oh, so many 
years ago when my father drove 
home a brand spanking new 
Dodge sedan . . .  the first one 
in Big Spring, 1 believe. I was 
young but appreciative, and 1 
brought all my friends home to 
see our beautiful new convey
ance. I  can’t even remember 
what we were conveyed by or 
with up until that time.

This classy new car had win
dows that rolled up and down, 
ivory spoked wheels, running 
boards that were so wide they 
could, and frequently did, serve 
as picnic tables, and enormous 
fenders. The great box of a 
body was so h ^  off the ground 
the lit t le . people had to be 
helped aboard and if it hap
pened to be parked over a low 
place, everyone had to be aid
ed up. The upholstering was 
mohair, as 1 recall. Surely it 
was because nothing else could 
have been so sticky on bare legs 
or so hot in the summer, but 
the suffering was the very ele
gant kind. We loved our Dodge 
.sedan.

• • •

MR. and MRS CHARLES Mc- 
KASKLE are making the happy 
announcement of the arrival of 
a son, GREGORY ALLEN, who 
was bom in Fort Worth on April 
19, weighing 8 pounds, 15 ounc
es. The McKaskles live at 7845 
Terry St., Fort Worth, 76108. 
She is the former Jan Fields 
and is a former employe of The 
Herald.

• • •

RUTH LEMON, a Junior stu
dent at the University of Texas 
in Austin has been accepted as 
a student in the physical thera
py department. University of 
Texas Medical Branch in Gal
veston. She will begin her train
ing in September She was grad 
uated from Sands High School 
in 1965 and attended McMurry 
College in Abilene two years. 
She is the daughter of MR. and
MRS. JOE LEMON of Ackerly. 

• • •

MISS M ARIE HALL, w h o s e  
mother. MRS. G. T. HALL Uves 
here, has recently sponsored a 
program in Dallas given by Dr. 
William B. Jordan, director of 
SMU’s Virginia Meadows Mu
seum. The program was a dis
cussion of “ American Art To
day”  for the University Club of
Speech Arts.

• • •

A. M. R IPPS who now makes 
his home in Bedford but who 
comes home’ for a visit with 
friends regularly, was h e r e  
Thursday having come from 
San Antonio where he was an 
enthusiastic v i s i t o r  to the 
HemisFair and also visited rel
atives. (  - ^

A happy trio that took in the 
HemisFair during the past week 
were three sisters, MRS. RU
PER T HALBROOK. MRS. HER- 
SCHAL PE TTY  and MRS. E.
C. BOATLER.

• • •
-  The BEN HAWKINSES of 
Lubbock visited their daughter, 
MRS RON CLARK, and her
family last week.

• • •
MBS-MCO GONZALES, ac

companied by her b r o t h e r .  
LOUIS CASILLAS, was in Dal
las the past week to undergo
medical tests.

• • •
The Texas Intercollegiate 

Press A.ssociation brought back 
a former Herald staff member, 
MRS. LOUIS ALEXANDER 
who, as Sherry Weber, was a 
Herald reporter. She instructs 
journalism at Texas A 4 I in 
Kingsville, and Mr. Alexander 
teaches biology in high school 
there. They are planning on a 
European tour this -summer. 
John Youngren of Angelo State 
College brought word-from two 
other former Herald f a m i l y  
members, W AYLAND YATES, 
member of the ASC faculty, and 
CLIF LAWHORNE, who is earn
ing hto Phd M Southern Illi
nois University.

• • • •
MRS. CARL STROM is in 

Fairfax, Okla., at the home 
her brother, GEORGE SMITH, 
having a wonderful time fishing 
in the creek where she fished 
as a girl. She has recently been 
in Kansas City to attend a re
union at Loretta A c a d e m y  
where she was a student from 
age nine. For three years she 
was pru d en t of her class which 
was honored at this gathering.

Before returning here Mrs. 
Strom plans to visit her good 
friend. MRS. CLAUDE CHAM
BERS, in Seminole, Okla.

Look Neat At Work
I f  you are one of the working 

crowd who must get throu^ 
the summer In the steaming 
city, the fashion industry has 
outdone itself this time td keep 
you looking trim and' pretty 
while you beat the beat.

MRS. ROGER DALE HUI’TT
(NOWAKO t STUDIO)

Shawnia Denton Wed 
To Roger Dale Huitt

 ̂Founding Qt 
' B5P l t̂ed V  

; At Dinner
I

STANTON (SC) - T h e  S7th| 
anniversary o f the founding 
Beta Sigma Phi wa.'j observed < 

jby five Stanton chapters Satur-: 
:day evening at the annual ban
quet in the Woman’s Club of 
I Midland

The Preceptor Mu chapter 
.served as hosts, and Mrs. P. M. 
Bristow was banquet chairman. 
Mrs. Glenn L. Brown was pro
gram chairman, and Mrs. John 
Roueche acted as mistress of 
ceremonies.

•Girl of the year’ pre.senta- 
jtions wore made to Mrs. Bob 
I Ryan. Rho Xi; Mrs .Inhn Mc- 
|Intyre. .Xi Theta .Nu; Mrs R O.
I Anderson, itlu Ijim bda; Mrs. 
Rus.sell McMt'ans. Xi Epsilon 
Delta: and Mrs M a r g a r e t  

;Roueche. Preceptor .Mu.
Mrs. Nolan Simpson of Xi 

Theta Nu was given the Beta 
Sigma Phi "Woman of the 
Year”  award by .Mrs Jesse 
;Angel The F o u n d e r ’s Day 
ipledge wasr read by .Mrs., Simp
son, and Mrs Bill Terry gave 

[the me.ssage from the founder | 
'Mrs. Glenn 1. Brown sang; 
“ Turn the Key’’ accompanied | 
by Mrs John Wood Mrs Wal-1 
lare Kelly s a i d  the chapter| 
prayer, and Mrs Floyd .Sorley 
gave the welcome to the pledges, 
and the response was read by 

..Mrs, Owen Kelly
The program, "Creative Fash- 

jions,’ ’ was presented by Mis.s 
iBetty Gaddi.s and Miss .leanne 
Williams of Alpine who showed 
original designs in spring fash
ions

T h e  banquet theme was 
"Spring.”  and the tables were 
de^rated with flowers, butter
flies ajid birds Buttetfly pins 
were given as favo^j^.

Elects New 
President

Big Spring (Texos) Htrold, Sundoy, April 28, 1968 3 -C '

Wom r̂t* Buy For 
Spec ioj Offer
.While women find out about ‘a 

product most often by television, 
they are more influenced to buy

------------- -------------- —̂ ------------------

on recommendatkNto ^  frtaiidi
or relatives or by recthrtag a 
frew^^^ple. And ttaiey are more 
Ukely to boy a new product dis- 
playH in a store with fk special 
offer than without.

Betrothed
Mrs. Martiu Batchelor, 12M 
S. Monttrello, aaaonnres the 
eagagemeat and approack- 
lag marriage of her daughter, 
Doaaa l.0Hise McDonald,k to 
JohB Bob Pyeatt Jr. The 
bride-elect Is the daughter of 
the late Raymond Nolan Mc
Donald Jr. The prospective 
bridegroom is the son of Mr. 
aad Mrs. J. B. Pyeatt Sr. of 
Mldklff. The coaple will 
marry June S  la the Charch 
of Gml In MMIaad, with the 
Rev. Cieorge Ivy serviag as 
offlciaat.

Reod This Ad . . .  This Is No Gimmick!
Would You Like To Have A

WIG FOR F R E E ?
Dmrtag Ov

Grand Opening 

LIN-ETTE BEAUTY SALON
LINDA RUDD, Owner, Operator .r

We Are GIviag Away IM ’s of 
Wigs For A Limited Time Oaly. 1M% Hamaa Hahr. 

Come In and Choose Yonr Wig.
Call 263-2163 or Como By 1018 Johnson

Miss Shawnia Sherry Denton 
and Roger Dale Huitt were unit
ed in marriage Saturday ev^  
nmg in the home of her uncle 
and aunt, Mr. and Mrs Milton 
Denton. 1409 Mt. Vernon.

The Rev. J William AnNM 
performed the double ring cere
mony as the couple stood be
fore an improvised altar graced

Charlie E. Huitt.
Given in marriage by her fa

ther, the bride was attired in 
a formal gown of white lace de
signed on princess lutes with 
a scalloped Sabrina neckline ac
cented with sequin.s and pearls. 
The skirt back fell in five tiers 
of lace forming a bustle effect 
that cascaded into a chapel

with an arrangement of white;train. A plateau cap of lace was 
gladioli and flanked by lighted!her headpiece which was en-
tapers in branched candelabra 

The bride is the daughter ot 
Mr and Mrs W H. Denton. 01 
Mill Rd., and the .bridegroom 
is the son of Mr and Mrs

crusted with pearls and serins 
holding a tiered veil of siOc il
lusion. She caiTied a bouquet 
of pink roses atop a white Bi
ble.

Mrs Ronald FYyar was ma
tron of honor and Mrs. ()uinn 

P n f t a r  R t k n v ^ r c  D e n t o n »  was bridemnatrnn 
c u g c r  Bridesmaids were Miss J u d y

Cauble and Miss Darlene Huitt. 
'They were attired in formal 
gowns of vellow and pink and 
wore matching headdresses and 
corsages.

Ronnie Huitt was best man, 
and Quinn Denton was an ush
er.

Miss Jamie Grantham o f 
Knott wa,s flower girl. 

WEDDING ’TRIP 
'The couple left on a wedding 

Ho^ital Mav 11. trip to an undisclosed destina- 
’The table w’as raid with a t  ion For traveling, the bride 

white and gold cloth and cen-i chose a yellow organdy dress 
ta r^  with an arran «m ent Mlwlth yclkm accessories and the 
orchid and purple f l o w e r  L jc o r s a ^  from her bridal bou- 
Crystal and ^ v e r  appointments|quet, couple will be at home 
were u.sed ln * l^  Spring.

Six attended, and the n e x t !  The bride is a graduate of 
meeting will be Friday with Big Spring Senior High School. 
Mrs. D. D. Johnston^dOO E. and the bridegroom graduated

Beavers
To Hold Outing
Mrs. L. D. Patterson presid

ed and plans'were made foi' a 
club outing during the month at 
the Friday meeting of the Eager 
Beaver Sevring Club. Mrs. Gabe: 
Hammack, 1901 Mittel, wasj 
hostess. r

Mrs. J. E. Freemab will take 
refreshments to the Veteraas 
Administration Hospital May 11.

and is presently employed at 
the Phillips 66 Truck Terminal 

RECEPTION
A reception was held immedi

ately following the wedduig 
Those greeting guests were the 
bridal couple, parents, feminine 
attendants and the Milton Den- 
tons

The refreshment table w a s  
laid with a lace cloth and cen
tered with an arrangement of 
pink roses. 'The three - tiered 
wedding cake was decorated 
with coofection pink roses. Crys
tal and silver appointments 
completed the setting.

Miss Eva Huitt presided at 
the guest register.

Out-of-town guests were Mrs 
.Nita Harbison and Mr and 
Mrs. Rexie Denton, all of Lub
bock; Mr. and Mrs. R a l p h  
Denton. Odessa; and Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles E. Huitt of San

Mrs Frank B. Wilson was 
elected president of the Coun
cil of Big Spring Garden Clubs 
at the 'Thursday meeting in the 
home of Mrs James B r u c e  
Fraxier, 1606 E 25th.

The hostess presided, and'Oth- 
ar officers named were M i s s  
Bes.sie Love, vice president and 
historian; Mrs. John Knox, sec
retary - trea.surer and reporter, 
and Mrs. Jcs.se Crane Jr., proj
ect chairman.

The fall flower show w a s  
planned, and di.scassion was 
held concerning a.sking the Big 
Spring Men’s Garden Club to 
participate in the show 

Mrs Crane announced t h e 
Four O’clock Garden Club will 
have a spring flower show. May 
10, from 2 to 4 p m. in the 
home of Mrs Ronnie Richard
son at 714 Birdwell l.ane Other 
garden club members are In
vited to attend 

Refreshments were served.

Current 
Best Sellers

lO iwpiii* kv PMWumr*' Wm aiv )

Fiction
AIRPORT 

Arthar Halley 
VANISHED 

Fletcher KaebrI 
THE ’TOWER OF BABEL 

Manis L. West 
TOPAZ 

Leea Uris

Nonfiction
THE NAKED APE 
Desmaad Marria 
NICHOlJkS AND 
ALEXANDRA 

Rabert K. Massle 
GIPSY MOTH CIRCLES 

’THE WORLD 
Sir Frauds Chichester 

TOLSTOY 
Henri Trayat

m  MAIN

•  •  •

EvtarTHiNoa
COMING ua COLOR

Blue,
PkA,
Yrllaw.
Oraage

IN OUR
NAPPY-60-LUCKIEST

grasshoppers
BY KEDS*

Help Pramate Natlaual Cattae Week, 
la a pair af LUV-BUGS.

Aa airy slag back, apea lae style 
daac la calarfal caavaa.

OPEN THURSDAY EVENING TIL S

BASHES V F E L L E T IE R

e n n d u s
ALW AYS FlRSf'THtlCLITY ^

f |

16th. 'from San Angelo Hi|^ School

Enjoy more time with 
your family!
Bullt-in Automatic 

Dishwasher
m

oC r ^ b y  White 
C^ods .Event 
corrres in
springtifTie ------
colors!

i

T fe o r O 'W a ih *  haa vigorous wash* 
ing action plus fluahaway drain 
for spotlessly clean diahea, with
out hand rinsing or aenping— ĵuat 
tik  off large or hard food scraps.

*T h o r» -W a« h  M 0«n«r«l Bactrte’i  ^  far m m  S m 
OM iM l w M hini aBUon oiNpMd wMh anriM var «ialn .

Madel SD-2ND

»169?5
All our 1.75 Fashion Manor̂ TowelsREDUCED THRU SATURDAY!

1.37Express yourself in all kinds of happy combiriations o f color and 
pattern. Make ‘pop’ contrast, restrained match-ups, soft harmonies. 
Quality— dense, close-looped cotton terry, patterns clearly defined, 
generous size. Made to the Penney specifications that have made 
their dollar, for dollar extra value famous coast to  coast. Get here 
early, every smart shopper in town will be after them!

BATH TOWEL,

REG. 1.75, NOW  

HAND TOWEL, REG. 95*, NOW  77< 

WASHCLOTH, REG. 55<, NOW  444

115 E. 2 i^ ’ 267J722

NATIONAL COTTON WEEK

\ ’

I «

A j :

1  3  J  V  S
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Home demonstration c l ubs j j ^e s t ,  Mrs. Myrtle Nelson, at- 
ronvoMd durinc the week to tended The next meetlne will 
hear guest speakers discuss thejbe in the home of Mrs. W. E. 
political primaries and to learn Hanson.
about therapy received at the 
Dora Roberts Rehabilitation 
Center. One grAup heard a dis
cussion on identirk 
tiles.

Ilcation of tex-

LEES CLUB

Wayne Bums, district attor
ney, w'as guest speaker at the 
community meeting Tuesday 
evening sponsored by the Lees 
Home Demon.stration Club in 
the Lees Clubhouse.

(OAHOMA CLUB
Jim Thompspn, therapist at 

the Dora Roberts Rehabilitation 
Center, showed slides and gave 
a commentary on the work done 
at the center during the Wednes
day meeting of Die Coahoma 
Home Demonstration Club Mrs. 
D. S. Phillips was hostess.

Mrs, 0. D. O’Daniels Jr. pre
sided ' and Introduced two new 
members. They were Mrs. Ma
mie Dobtjs and Mrs. Bert Gra- 

Bums spoke on the changes,ham. Mrs. Charles Wolf was

'■ I \

in the election laws, how to 
mark a ballot correctly and 
gave other pertinent informa
tion on voting. He answered 
questions after his talk.

The refreshment table was 
laid with a white cloth and cen
tered with miniature ballot and 
stub boxes flanked by 
reading "Make Your 
Count."

welcomed as a guest.
Refreshments were s e r v e d .  

The next meeting will be 
Wednesday in the home of Mrs. 
H H Thoma-s*

KNOTT CLUB
Mr». Delaine Crawford, home 

demon.stration agent, talked on 
a slgnjtextile identification at the Tues- 
V 0 1 e day meeting of the Knott Home 

Demonstration Club. Mrs. Rob
ert Brown was hostess. Re
freshments were served, and 
Mrs. W A Burchell was a

a * .  ■* *  V '

EVETTE FISHES LYNN GREENE

Girls Named To District 
Junior Legion Offices
Two members from Big Springt i g :

were elected to high offices at 
the 19th District, American Le
gion Junior Auxiliary convention 
in Lubbock last week at the 
Pioneer Hotel.

Evette Fisher, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Julian FiMer, 1902 
Morrison, was elected district 
chairman, and Lynn Greene, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. W. 
A. Greene, Old San A nn io  High
way, was named dl.strict secre
tary

Other district officers are 
Rose Hernandez, Lubbock, vice 
chairman; Ann McKinzie, Lub
bock, sergeant at arms; Deb
orah Petty, Lubbock, assistant 
sergeant at arms; Sally Wheel
er, Plalnview, alternate ser
geant at arms; and Terry Hall, 
Slaton, chaplain.

Two other local girls received 
awards. Sharon Andrews re
ceived a first place citation in

Approximately 30 attended.
Guests were Judge and Mrs.
Brian Harris, Mrs Vena Law- , ho
son and Mrs. Jack Woodley, alHR*^^* meeting will be
of Garden City.

The next club meeting will be 
May 14 in the clubhouse with 
Mrs. E. B. Low as hostess.

May 14 in the home of Mrs. 
W. C. Fryar.

(TTY  CLUB
Mrs. Delaine Crawford, home 

demonstration agent, spoke on 
textile identificaUon at the Fri 

Cecil Rlordon, Howard Coun- day meeting of the City Horne 
ty Democratic chairman, and Demon.stration Club. Mrs. B. K  
Frank Goodman were mestjMabc at Sand Springs was host- 
speakers at the Luther Home

LUTHER CLUB

Demonstration p u b  meeting 
Thursday in the‘ home of |lrs. 
Regis Flecken-stebiv /

The guests spoke on the Ihree 
proposed referendums on the 
May 4 primary ballots, and 
o r g ^  members to exercise theu" 
voting rights.

M n. Webb Nix brought the 
devcklon, and Mrs. Plecken.steln 
presided

Thirteen members and

Mrs. Crawford told of the 
revolution in fabrics during the 
past decade, and she noted that 
legislaUon has been pas.sed re
quiring all labels to identify 
fabric content, bear a trade
mark, and lo give care ln.struc- 
tkms and penormance expect 
ed She emphaaiaed that labels 
should be read and interpreted 
for more satisfaction with fab-

Make Clothespin 
Bag From Blouse

you need a clothespin hag 
nutry, make one from your

If  
In a
small daughter's nu< 
blouses by sewing up the 
opening about six Inches fro 
the bottom Stitch the blouse 

ther at the bottom and fast 
on a clothes hanger ThLs 

makes a good • looking clothes 
pin hag and doesn’t co.st a dime

r y
c

® ^:rics and clothing.
She hriefly spoke on the me

tallic fabrics and new research 
on cotton.

Mrs. Neill Norred presided 
and announced a trip to Lub
bock by the group on May 8. 
Members will meet with Mrs 
Alton Underwood. 601 E. 16th 
T f V m . .  and will visit Texas 

Technoi^cal College and tour 
the fabric centers.

Mrs. C. G. Miller gave the 
devotion, and Mrs. C. C. Grav 
ens was Introduced as a new 
member. Mrs. 1). D, Johnston

the poppy contest sponsdred by 
the American Legion Auxiliary, 
and Leon Land won second 
place.

Delegates to the Legion con
vention were Carl Knappe and 
Julian Fisher. Mrs. F. L. Kemp 
and Mrs. Zelda Rea represented 
the Auxiliary.

During the junior meeting 
here Wednesday evening. Lynn 
Greene, chaplain., led prayer, 
and reports were given on the 
convention. Wilma Fisher re
ported on the serving of refresh
ments at the Veterans Admin- 
tstration Hospital on Saturday, 
and it was requested that the 
cookbooks be turned in or sold 
by May 1.

Cards were .signed for Mrs.

Blue Room 
Scene Of 
Installation

Ronald 
Liv^ in

Mr*- CbarHMi Andenon, /boo- 
orary chairman m  tha A in u n ’s 
Wives/Club, served as install- 
tng o 0 c e r  at the Saturday eve- 
hlog dinner meeting in the 
Blue Room of Coeden Country 
Club.

A hospitality 
at 6:30 p.m.

New officers

hour was held

assuming their
posts were Mrs. Michael Camp
bell, president; Mrs. James WU-
liama, vice president; Mrs. Dav
id Wallace, secretary; Mrs. Gall 
Reining, treasurer; Mrs. James 
Borgo, correspondios secretary; 
and l i ^  Michael Jenldns, re
porter.

The retiring officers and tbe| 
incoming president were pre-; 
sented corsages o f red roses. 
The tables were laid with white 
linen cloths and centered with 
arrangements of red flowers.

Mrs. Campbell presented Mrs. 
Williams, retiring president, 
with a gift of appreciation.

Thirty attended Including Mrs. 
Ethel Wood, director of the 
John H. Lees Service Club.

Ju x^ toia  Mn. W. H.
Oil Mill Boud, are aaiuwndng 
the April I marriage of their 
diughto’, Sonia, to Ronald Fry
ar, ton of Mr. and Mrs. J. W. 
Fryar of Knott.

The couple was married in 
an evening ceremony held In 
the home Mr. and Mrs. 
Roland Fryar, 3716 Hatch.

The bride waa attired In a 
long-ileeved abeath of pink lace 

id wore a pink velvet bead- 
piece with curular veil. Her 
corsage waa o f pink carnations. 
Mrs. Rcriand Fryar served as

honor and wore a 
yellow suit and ctu’sage of ye l
low carnations. Roland Fryar 
was best man.

The reception was held id the 
home where refreshments were 
served from a table covered 
with a white lace cloth and ap
pointed with china and silver. 
The three-tiered wedding cake 
was topped with a miniature 
bride and groom.

Miss Cherry Denton, sister of 
the bride, presided at the guest 
register.

For a wedding trip to an un

disclosed destination, the tuide 
wore her wedding costume. She 
amended Big Spring High School 
and 1st a Uceoad kair dreaser. 
The bridegroom attended sc£uools • 
in Knott and Ackeriy and is 
employed by tha C o c o ^  Bot
tling Company,

/ The couple WU reside on Oil 

M ill Road.

Hour c»uU  thmt h* m ifwr* 

mpproprtaU gip  A «r dmy.

Mother^s Day 
May 12 MRS. F

Herman Je ff coats 
Return From Trip

KNOTT (SC) -  Mr. and Mrs. 
Herman Jeffcoat and Mr. and 
Mrs. J. G. Nichols have re
turned from a visit with Mr. 
and Mrs. Allen Mitchell inKemp, who is hospitalized, and 

It was announced that the G o ld .^ in g s la n d  _

Star Mothers tea wiU be held ***’•
from 2 to 
the Legion

4 p.m., 
Hut.

May 19, at

A LOVELIER YOU

Draw Correct Line 
For Facial Beauty

sons of Odessa were r e c e n t  
guests of Mr. and Mrs. James 
Jeffcoat.

Mrs. J. 0. McNew of Snyder 
vtslted recently with Mrs. Mae- 
delle Davidson.

Mr. and Mrs. L. G. Harrell 
attended a past master’s con
vention in the 17th Congresslon- 
al District In Abilene recently, 
and they visited her mother, 
Mrs. W. J. Hogue in Abilene.

A T  BLUM'S OF COURSE . . .
JUST IN TIME FOR MOTHER'S DAYI

WHATS FOR DESSERT?

Hand crattod 
O S e *  f l a w  
stand paired 
wttn sinvrpiated 
dassart aarvar. 
Also usafU for 
laryins coaWat, 
salads inotds, 
sandwichas, slicad 

cold meats, chaeses 
for buffets.

221 MAIN 267-6333

NO INTEREST OR CARRYING O IARG E !

Gai
Spr

Than ik t

« Mother^sRing**
A l«ti*t*r«S a iSiaali si
taiinli II Stm. Ms- Cirf.

The gift af a atilUan 
happy menmriet

Twin bands of 14 t^rat gold, 
which symbolise Mather end 
Father, are joined by bu~ 
trous synthetic birthstones, 
one for each child in the 
family. 4 .

T H E R E  IS O N L Y  ONE  
-MOTHER S R ING-. IT  IS 
M  distinctiva, sa unique, that 
it has been awarded U, S. 
Patent Ask for it
by name, eonfim it by ite 
identifying tag.

The Big 
held its pl< 
Poetry of 
day aftemoi 
in the home 
505 Hillside 
tistic divisii 
don Bristol^ 
horticulture

Mrs. Johi 
flower show 
Bruce Fraz 
the schedu 
Mrs. Bristf 
and Mrs. . 
the judges 
the entries 
were Mrs. 
rangements 
Sewell, bbn

‘‘MAGIC CREDIT*

2174331221 MAIN

NO INTEREST OR 

CARRYING CHARGE!

A T  BLUM'S OF COURSE JUST IN TIME FOR MOTHER'S DAYI I

Isas presented a special prize.

The eyebrows play a vital role 
in the attractiveness of a face. 
More than most of us realize!

The eyebrows Influence both 
the charm of one’s facial ex- 
pres.sion and one's facial con
tours. Just look in a mirror and 
draw your eyebrows together, 
and you learn in an Instant how 
the expression changes the ap
peal of your face.

To see how eyebrows affect
facial contours, only lm a | ^  a 
full, round face with eyebrows
drawn into a thin, exaggerated 
arch. Would you say that the 
.shape of the brow f u r t h e r  

lumps the face? You just know

In general, eyebrows enhance 
facial ftructure when they con
form to these beauty standards: 
The arch takes a Mow, natural 
curve. It also is generom in 
width. And It extends from a 
point above the Inside comer of 
the eye socket to the outside 
comer. The space between the 
eye and eyebrow should be the 
width of the eye, when wide 
open.

Those standards. however, 
come In for modification when 
Tadal contours would be im- 

iw d  Ihareby. What 
are brow, .shapes that aofteiucon- 
tour imibJems:

Broad face — brow tapers 
quarter • inch beyond eye sock
et.

Thin face — brow ends short 
of eye aocket at outer comer.

Round face — brow 
close to outside comer.

peaks.

I,ong face — brow is roundly 
arched.

As need be. those effects can 
be achieved by the subtle u.se 
of pencil, tweezers and brush. 
The key to success is that word 
"subtle.”

EYES OF YOUTH 

You are not lost to youthful 
beauty because of dark circles, 
pufflness, or wrinkles around 
the eyes. These problems can 

unocr TOmrol Uyt 
proper sUn care, cosmetic ap
plications, health habits and fa 
cial expressions. Methods a r e  
detailed In my leaflet. “ T h e  
Eyes of Youth”  To obtain your 
copy, write Mary Sue Miller In 
care of the Big Spring Herald, 
enclosing 10 cents in coin and 
a large, self-addressed, stamped 
envelope.

A T  BLUM'S OF COURSE

y/

' V . . .

G I F T

FLUHERBYE SHIRTWAIST

D E SIG N ED  
E S P E C IA L L Y  F O R  I

The shift to wear b*ited or not, |n ^  smartly
jCTon*^styled shirtwaist manner in 80%' DdffBn* poly- 

•ster/20*/« cotton permo press. Raglan sleeves 
or* eufftd, collar, center front tab closing and 
cufFs trimmed in tontrost top stitching. In Rose, 
Novy or Turquoise. Sizes 10-20, 12V i-22yi.

I

10,99

7 / / / O / / / / L

Each Pin la 
coatom-^reeted 

to your eider wttli A e  
appropriate JbirtlittoiMa.

S l 2 - . n

"MAGIC CREDIT”

221 MAIN

NO INTEREST OR CARRYING CHARGE!

5-pc. Place Setting
Open stock value |6.00

O e o u b ^ l

Tnm riucent

A u t l i W i t i c

New Store 
9 A.M. Till

Hours 
6 PJM.

20% OFF on all Open Stock!
Here is a rare chance to add to your present set . . .  or start the new set you’ve been 

wanting. Buy now fo r important wedding, shower or anniversary gifts. Choose from 

these luxurious pattenu. You’ ll »''ve the perfect detail . . .  the gem-hard glaze and true 

china translucence.

This Price For Two Weeks Only!

Select Yours Now! . ___L

OVER 15 V
p a t t e r n s  t o  ^
CHOOSE FROM

^MAGiC CREDIT"

/\

221 M a i n

(
i  . ^

247-433S

NO INTIRESTlOR CARRYING CHARGE
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PignoGuild Auclitions 
Will Begin Monday

I
The National Guild of Pianoi merits. Each of those particl- 

Teachers will hold intematioealipatlnc will receive a pm and 
auditions this year from March i certificate. According to a guild 
through April with an'estimated | spokesman, the an ib ^  audiLions 
97,000 piano students participat i have helped greatly to raise the 
•"K [standards of piano playing ini

LocaUy. the audiUons w l l l ; | ^  
start April 2* at Howard County “ ’eluding Hawaii i
Junior College and c 0 n t i n u Alaska, 
through May 7 The auditinnsi Twelve local and area teach-< 
are not competitive, and eachlers. who are members of thel 
student Is judged on his own'guild, will present a total ui 95

students for the auditions. The 
teachers are Mrs. Ann 0.b.v)n 
Houser, Mrs. Louis Hemze, Mrs 
Sidney Long, Miss Elsie Willis, 
Mrs. Fred Beckham. Mrs. Ann 
Cheatham, Mrs. Chester Barnes, 
Mrs. Fred Haller, Mrs. Wil
liam E. Row, Mrs. A. ll>den 

land Mrs R. L Wood, the latter 
The Big Spring Garden Club (Stripling was in charge of hos-‘ of Coahoma; and Mrs Mildred 

held its placement show, “ The pitality and publicity.
Poetry of Spring”  on Wednes-, Judges for the artistic divl-
day afternoon from 3 to 6 o^lock Sion were Mrs. John Gammill,

n ^  Kayser and Mrs.
^  Hillside Drive, for the ar-jShuyler Wight, all of Kermit, 
tistic division.,and Mrs J. Gor-land local judges for the horti- 
don Bristow, 554 Hi^Jside, for the'culture division were Mrs. 0. S. 
horticulture division. ’ • [Womack, Mrs. Guy Cook and

MRS. FRED Bt'CHANAN

Garden Club Presents 
Spring Flower Show

Big Spring (T exa s ) Herald , Sundoy, April 28, 1968 ^ * C i j

[WaSiSBlnti::

COMING EVENT:
UfumB'Mmm-.-

SUM PAY AwiltIWV LWU" HaH. r »,m
Uloies nomi LtAoue -cwnmw-»v rntm. J ^
oeeiNeeNt's oeieMTATio* — m m

\M*M Are.H. Lm* Sarvttt CHM.
J H * A.m

COANOMA MB CLUB — Mrt H. H 
BOABO Thamaa lanA iarln<n. t X « m.

B iii-

WfM Air Fort# Bom. |
^  ^  noon lunfhoon aiaaa

I Cl 
'w i

i .  V ' ;  V  V

To Marry
Mitchell of Garden City.

1
The auditions judge will he' 

Mrs. Fred Buchanan of Dallas j 
who was born and reared in 
New Orleans, Ij i . Mrs. Buchan-1 
an said her father was her first! 
and “ greatest”  teaqher He wasi

M r ^ a d  Mrs. Sldeey HIrt,
Gafoee City, annoence the l eoamron ^
^ g e m e e t  of Uwlr daughter. HyetBioS"?! 
Judy Am , to CarloB War
ren Wagner. The prospective 
bridegroom h  the son of 
Mrs. E. Bieiing, College
Station; and CarkM Wagner
of .San Antonio. . The conple

iWMS — ttatfhon Bwtift CBurcM. 
jTOes SALAD M IM O t ^  KaoI
I mvAlty C#nf«r. 7 »  m. > CAAMOMA ND CLi
CMUACM WOMAN UNITIO BOAAO

w u  MVMWIOM CLUB -  M&5 
, WOMANS lO C ItTY » f  terv- ••am . I-W am

kp—NOfth Alrdwtll Lon« MWhodtwt TNUKI0AY
COUMTV AAM WOTNBB S 

*^*“*1* ChM-Mrt, CltorlM 7 M ».>"j CoMioma. Bse-Aioow 0<N Flam* mtUhANCi IMOMBN •< Bio 5*rl«o- 
I Boom. 7;* i OMrnMwn Tm  Boom, 7 pm
..TO . ____ y  . ........... : BBX CLUB OB BIO SOBINO-CoodonBSTBB CIBCLB, KonKmoB MtttiodHI ra«aa Bar. 7 IB om 

Churcfi—Mr*. Tommy FronWla. p.TA — School.'I X »m
»  •aniB* LUTMOBAN W05ABN BABISN WOBK-||
.•f •'* ~  »* rM(l Lulhoran Church. 7 X *lub heuto, Wobb Air Fore* Bo*c. | p „

I r s s i . A I B M O N  S WIVBI c lu b  -  Mha H .LAOIBI OOLF ASSOCIATION — All Sarvico Chib 7 X  om
Ls?/ - AI.'^.h. . - iO F F lC O r S  .Wivfis c lu b  -  Oftlron
WMS -  Wttitib* Baoli«t Church, «  x: op „, ***** W«bb Air Oerc* Bo*«

L®0*« NO C^SS i? ! In  *1*Om 8 m S FBLLOWSMIF-
TriSt" oSfiMn!‘"*oo2«i “  " " ’vur* CbrNIWn Church. 7X omTOM FOUNDS B t lB L t  — YMCA sFBINO CBBOIT WOMIN S CLUB

__________ . —Motol Soltit*. noon
•'2. J '^ 'i* * *  LOOOt NO. itBOW ND CLUB -  Mr* Addi* MilllOOF pOH. 7:J0 0 IW. i w mm

-  *“ ^® ®‘“ "  LOMAJC NO CLUB -  Mr,AFS, 7;J0 D.m « m
C IN T IB  POINT NO CLUB -  Mr*. W ' p?tATB FUSNBBS -  Mr* John

eooloohwv J p m  I J MpfOpc*. 7:X pm.
WBDNBSpAY i MABV J A M  CLUB — Mr*. Bovburfi

.  . F**l*r, Vincool, * X  om
Country OuO. htnchOOfi. 12 W D-nt FAIDAY

i l t  fPUlNO O A A o ir  ----- - '

X COTTON W EEKconoHRIOT
L c

SPOIND OAKOON CLUB -- LuKh- DOLP ASSOCIATION — B
II X >0

You *>reuld IM tKom' Evory 
typ# of fobrk yOu con think 
of in *o mony pretty print*. 
IbKture* and ojl th« mo*t pop- 
ulor lolld color* to wear tram 
now through fh« *umtn«r You 
con build your *umm«r word- 
robb around thorn and thirtk
of tovwtgv

36“  and 44“

2  YARDS

,  . .  ̂ u r- 1-1 11 * ____ 1*“ “ ^  G^nnany, became an! plans to marry Ang. 14 at
Mrs. John Balch was R^neral ” ^  G *Idw eR ^rran j^  American citizen and taught pi-1 the .Sacred Heart Catholic

flower show chairman, and Mrs clerks were Mrs. D. 0.
Bruce Frazier was in charge of Gray and Mrs. H. G. Keaton, 
the schedule. Mrs. RUey and horticulture clerks w e r e  
Mrs. Bristow directed stagmg. -'1’'S- Arnold Marshall, Mra. 
and Mrs. J C Pickle headed f’ 'cUe, Mrs. Balch and Mrs. G. 
the judges and clerks Handling T  . .
the entries and clas.sificationi Sweepstakes Award and 
were Mrs. Allen Hamilton. ar-!>hree Awards of Merit in horti- 
rangements,^ and Mrs. Marvin culture went to Mrs Norm w 
S f^ l i ,  horticulture. Mrs. Hayes'R***!- oncTtlie Tri-Color Awara 
------------------------------------------- in the artistic di\1.sion went to

I I Mrs Robert Stripling

!

ano, organ and harmony f o r i  Church la San Angelo, 
more than 90 years in New Or- 
leans.

Mrs. Buchanan has also stu
died at -Southern Methodi.st tn i 
versity in Dallas and privately 
with Carl Wieseman. H a r o l d  
Von Mickwitz, Henry Sander
son. Paul Van Katwijk and Eu-' 
gene Ellsworth.

Since her marriage, Mr., Bu-|

Altrusans 
Set District 
Convention

ooa. Bio Soring Country Club. -  s-rlng Country Club noon 
0 m. tiitAMAM WBSLBY SUNDAY SCHOOL

THB AMBBICAN LBBION JUNIOB! Church noon 
-------- ------------------ --------------- ANNB'S DUILO, WBBB APB -

Winners in DivisioH One, Ar-|c||^" » «W e d  in DalUs 
iistic were ** presenUy leach tfig.

I Class One: Mrs M. M. E d -!? :" of v^ rs . and-in
iwards, first; Mrs Read. seC'

Sets Date

ond; Mrs J E Hogan, third; 
and Mrs. Hall, honorable men
tion

Class Two: Mrs Hamilton, 
first; Mrs Robert Stripling, 
second.

(Ta.ss Three: Mrs R o b e r t  
Stripling, first; Mrs L B Ed
wards, second; Mrs. D. 0. Gray, 
third; and Mrs H. G. Keaton, 
honorable mention.

Class Four; Mrs Gray, first; 
Mrs Clyde Angel, second; Mni 
H. H Rquyres, third; and Mm 
Sewell, honorable mention

Class Five: Mm. Marshall, 
first; Mm Frazier, second. 
Mm. Pickle, third; and Mm. 
Hayes Stripling, honorable men- 
tion

The horticulture winnem win 
be classified and published this 
week.

Visit In Knott
Mr. and Mrs. Horace J.
Smith, 1994 E. 21, aanouace 
the engagemcBl and ap- 
proachlig marriage of their 
daughter. Joyce Lorraliie, U  , * , , * . -
Sgt. A lk i  Ray Graham, sou Mm. Mola Alrhart w  K n w  
Df A. L. (iraham. Rock Port, I has as her guests during
Md.. and the late Mm. Gra
ham. The couple win marry 
Aag. I7 at Webb Air Farce 
Base ebapri.

week, Mr. and Mm. W. W 
Coots of Pasadena, and Mr 
and Mm. J. H. CooU of Big 
Spring

Mothproof Your Winftr Gormonts

FR EE
I Whet Yon t'm  Oar Norge Self Service 

 ̂ Dry CleaBlag Macklaes
(Offer Now Good at Both Loratloas)

11th Ploca 
Automatic Laundry^
Johason at lllh  Place

297-92*5 ^

Maytag 
Wathprama 
iTI^Cjreig St.

til recently, she has been as
sistant organist and choirma.ster 
at St. Matthew’s Cathedral.

Webb
Windsock

MBS. T. M. AUSON 
Offlcem' Wives Club membem 

at Webb are holding their May 
luncheon 'Thursday, to decide on 
the representation for the new owe board. Spon.soring t h e  
luncheon are membem of the; 
outgoing board.

Voting will take place from 
12 noon until 1 p.m., at which 
time lunch will be served. Those 
voting absentee can do so from 
19 a m. until noon.

Tlie fresh spring flower cen
terpieces will be given as at
tendance prlKs. and bingo will 
be played during the vote count
ing. Game wlnMm will receive

For reservations, call Mm. 
John Kapsaroff, 297-7919, or 
Mm. Dale Ha.selhomt. 293-4704 

Visiting 1st Lt. and Mm. Jack 
Hallett are Mr. and Mm. J. S. 
Jones of Newark. Ohio, parents 
of Mm. Hallett. They all plan 
to attend the Hemisrair 

The highlight of a vacation to 
San Antonio for Capt. and Mm 
Kessler was a rislt to the
HemlsFalr.

Wives of the old D Flight hon
ored Mm. S. G. Flowem Jr.
with a luncheon at Cosden C!oun-  ̂
try Club Thursday. She was preJ,, 
sented a farewell gift of an
electric carving knife.

Mm. Peter Bock gave a baby 
shower for Mrs Frederick
Bunrll A Big wcl< nny was ex' 
tended to Mrs M.inuel Percim 
as a HOW mombor -of ■■ U>s DCm

The District Three. Altrusa 
conwntion will be held May 4-5 
at the Holiday Inn, it was an
nounced at the Thureday lunch
eon meeting of the Altrusa Club 
at Coker’s Restaurant.

Mrs. Houston Cowden presid
ed and introduced the guest 
speaker, the Rev. Elra Phillips, 
who spoke on community sen- 
ices, He talked spe< ifically about 
activities for young people and 
cited the need in Big Spring for 
a film library, foster home care 
and additional recreational fa
cilities.

S ix t e g ^ t t e n d e d ^

Wrap Packages 
In Tablecloth
You can do a neat job of 

wrapping those large, awkward 
size, hard-to-wrap packages by 
wrapping them in paper tabk^ 
cloths "niey give you paper wide 
enough to cover the o o j ^  with
out piecing, are available in sea
sonal and special oveasional de
signs, and ran be bought at 
most any variety or dime store

Chop*) onno*. f X * ni 
BAOla •■AVBB taWINO CLUB -

Mr*. D. D. JoSmton. 1 OJn. 
i lATUBOAY
COUPLB't OAMB NIBNT (NBWCOM- 

or*) — Flrtl BoBoral Community 
! Boom, I o.m
Itw NVeBOION CLUB — Lun*h*on. 

Big Sgrtng Counlry Club. II X pm

ORGAN INSTRUCTION

fcy
Mm. Doaald RIchardaoa

CNUBCN OOOANIIT 
CALL BBPOBB 1 PAL 

MB-XI4
IMF OILLTOe ROAD

Model Beauty Shop
NOW IN NEW LOCATION 

1503 E. 3rd

TWO PERMANENT WAVES
S15.00

Operatom; Bea KeDy VaUrae Taraey
Dixie Mastem

Owner: La Varna Wilcox 
Phona 267-7180

SPORTSWEAR
FABRICS

y

A apBCkil group of fin* guoUty 
•pom fobrict wilfi *o mony 
uggg for clotfig* and doeorating. 
A  tarrifk volug . . . toko od- 
yoniogg todoy.

44“  WIDE

CARPEt Liquidation

100% COTTON 
44“  WIDE

Seersucker
Ass't. Colors 10 to 

15 yard piocoB. Regular 
98c yard.

Cotton Wook Only 

YARD

SALE •  • 40% Off Martex* Terri-DownWash Cloths
ON A LL CARPET IN STOCK!

AC CEN T RUGS — Vi Off Marked Price. 
LARGE  Discontinued Samples — ONLY 88* Ea.
PADDING —  40' Sq. Yd. And Up.

Hit* Sol* A Good Whil* Supply La*t*

JAY'S
CARPET STORE

Boautiful Jowol 

ton* solid colors.

Cotton ^
W««k each

Special purchane values from M artex* Slight Imper
fects. but complete satisfaction* guaranteed. Beautiful 
jeweltone colors I2” xl2”  size \

.......................  ] ^

ACROSS FROM SAFEW AY ON ORE( D IAL 263-4611

Susonne Milch will moke the summer scene in a 

Fe0i fw im  suit . . • thot is the sportiest and most 

bmritching »n style. Petti is designed to shopa. you 

divinely, whether you swim liko o fish or or# fllh- 

ing for cempKi"®"**' Thelm o't>«evtho suit for you.

Priced from 18.00

if
THELMA'S DRESS SHOP 

1011 JOHNSON

group
Second Lt and Mrs Wayne 

Merrill of R eP ^  AFB were 
houseguests of 2nd Lt and Mm. 
Taylor Wil.son la.st weekend

Bridge w i n n e r s  at OWC 
Games Day were: Mm R L 
Speros and Mrs. S. G Flowers, 
first; Mm (laude Underwood 
and Mrs O. H Wormser, seo  
ond; Mrs J. D Clevengipr and 
Mm. R K Toffee, third; Mm 
O. B Howard and Mrs. C. B. 
Estes, fourth; and ^m . HoUy 
Bell and Mrs Joseph B a l l in g ,  
low. The attendance prizes of 
slam went to Mrs, Richard Block 
and Mm. 'Thomas J. Weindl and 
travel to Mrs. H. Hombarger.

Mah Jongg winners were Mm. 
John Baker and Mm. Richard 
Gray.

The date of May 11 has been 
chosen for the OWC cocktail 
dance. It promises to be quite 
an affair with the Willy Lomax 
band.

Reporters are requested to 
call Mrs. Thomas Anson, 263- 
2792. this week.

Forum Hears Talk 
By Local Attorney

Roger Brown, attorney, spoke 
on “ Texas I,aw and Women”  
at the Friday meeting of the 
Modem Woman’s Forum at a 
luncheon meeting in Coker’s 
fbe.staurant. Mm. J .S. Sims was 
hostess.

Brown told the women that 
new legislation is being passed 
giving women equal rights with 
men under the law, but the law 
also grants them equal respoo- 
■IbOlUai.

Mrs. W. A. Laswell announced 
that SBven books and $18 h u  
baen donated to the “ peace 
g ird en " at Del Rk> 

Refreshments were served to 
14. Tbe next meeting will be tai 
the' home o f M n . Tommy Gage. 
AUendnle, with Mm. L n s ^  
as hostess. .  ^ .

ReceiveSj
Yards and Yards 

of
New Miracle

Fabric
Elegant is the word for this new 

fabric. It's lOO*^ polyester, machine 

washable never needs pressing and 

travels free o f wrinkles. New  pastel 

color and fashion bright.

T o r i i / i .
A M r M o N V

Jacquard Terry Tea Towels
Size 16"x29“ — 4 Colorful Now Patterns

FOR

CH EN ILLE BEDSPREADS
£ Full Or Twin Size £

jtiful 
b ^ r

r. tf'
o #

Beautiful colors to brighton any 
froom. 100% cotton. '^

/-
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WEBB AFV lOSPlTAL
Born to Mr. end Mrs/ Cert V . R « » » .  •  gW ^ABpu, M M:*7

Ttvitcber, Iraao, a boy. Gregory 
m., April I f ,Scott, 

weighing
at U :S I p.n 
ig  8, pounds, 3% ounces.
‘  i*

Bom to S. Sgt. and Mrs. Bob- 
78-Bert Bailey, 78-B Fairchild, a 

girl, Francisca Alice Anna Ma
rie, at 4:18 a.ro., April 20, weigh
ing 7 pounds, 8 ounces.

Born to 2nd Lt. and Mrs. Jo
seph F. Mudd, Apt 119, rarlton 
House, a boy, Jo.seph Lee, at 
4:57 a m., April,M , weighing 7 
pounds, 5 ounces.

Bom to Sgt. and Mrs. Gerald 
D. Sipe, 221^ Kindle, a boy, 
Jmuny David, at 1:15 a.m., 
April 21, weighiiig 8 pounds, 2^ 
ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Albert 
McLaughlin, Midland, a girl, Lo
retta, at 10:31 p.m., April 21, 
weighing 5 pounds, iy% ounces.

Bom to Airman l.C. and Mrs. 
Torruny J. Ramirez. 705 Creigh
ton, a girl, Mary Christine, at 
7 00 p m., April 24, weighing 6 
poun^, 7 ounces.

COWPER CLINIC 
AND HOSPITAL

BO, L n ^ .  i f d  the lale Mr.

pjB.L; April ^
B d i. 9 ^  o u t e ^ .

wrigUog

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Ernest 
Moreno, Coahoma, a girl, Delia, 
at 11:15 p.m., April 22, weighing 
5 pounds, 7 ounces.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. C. D. 
Hardison, 7M Wills, a girl, Lois 
Elaine, at 9 p.m., April 22,: 
weighing 7 pounds, 0 ^  ounces

MEDICAL ARTS CLINIC 
AND HOSPITAL

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Olgin, Midland, a boy, Ramon, 
at 9:08 a.m., April 19, weighing^ 
6 pounds, 12^ ounces.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. Rich
ard Scott, Odessa, a girl, Gina 
Kay, at 12:47 p.m., April 23, 
weighing 6 poun^, 12 ounces.

HALL-BENNETT 
MEMORIAL HOSPITAL

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. Jo.se 
Martinez, 503 W. 7th, a girl, 
Sandra Lee, at 12:56 p.m., April 
21, weighing 5 pounds, 15^ 
ounces.

Older Women Try 
New Products

MALONE AND HOGAN 
FOUNDATION HOSPITAL

Born to Mrs. Thomas Carre-

Hou.sewives over 45 are moie 
adventurous when it comes to 
trying new items, according to 
a study reported in the Progres
sive Grocer magazine Women 
ui the 25-45 group tend to wait 
for recommendations f r o m  
friends or relatives.

Vi’ - ' f '  '

iiiteer Fun Shoes ^
Saunter throuoh wutnmm ir 
Btonv'a (M lghHul MUclion  
# w  flloriou* dMforanc*. S*̂

In lotol foot OMnfort. An- 
,n  ot casual «hoM con mate*

__________________Stvfo* and colon to pfooM
your foot and your vorious color tchomM.

,:.Vv

Block
WkH«
Bolgo

S isM
S to 10

- J  .

c  a A n t h o n v  C O

MRS, ANGEL GONZALES
(Pfwlo by C u rlty 'i Studw) N Y L O N  CARPET

Wedding Solemnized 100% CONTINUOUS FILAMENT

V  }
In Catholic Church
Miss Elvira Rios became 

bride of Angel Gonzales in 
morning ceremony .Saturday at 
Si. Thomas Calholic Church 
The Rev Ijeo St. John read the 
double ring nuptial vows as the 
couple stood before an altar 
grai'ed with arrangements of 
white flowers

The bride is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe P. Rios ,Sr., 
406 N. Gregg, and the bride
groom Ls the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Francisco Gonzales of Coa
homa.

M iss Carolina Rocha, organ
ist, played traditional wedding 
selections throughout the cere
mony.

Given in marriage by her fa
ther. the bride was attired in 
a formal gown of Chantilly lace 
designed with a square neck
line and fitted bodice The long 
sleeves tapered to petal points 
at the wri.sLs, and the full skirt 
was accented with bouffant lace 
Hers. Her shoulder-length \-eil 
of illusion fell from a tiara 
adorned with ^ u in s  and seed 
pearls .She egrihed a bouquet of 
white carnalidnS

Mrs. Alonzo Ari.spe was ma-

t i ^  of honor, and Miss Rita 
cV^iiladarez served as maid of 

lonor Bridesmaids were Miss 
Anita Rios, .sister of fh ^  bride. 
Miss Bertha Rodrjqucz, Mrs. 
Joe Quintana. Knox 'Cit/, Miss 
Connie Garza. iJimesa; and 
MLss Paula Quintana of Has
kell. All were attired in similar 
dresses of pa.stel colors designed 
with fitted bodices and full 
.skirts.

Big. Spring State Hospital The' 
bridegroom is employed by the 
Coahoma schools

RECEPTION

Mrs. Eddie Herm 
Honored At Party

Tt J ■ l ilH W *
Herm of Lubbock was ^nonpd 
with a pink and blue Ndjowtr 
/ecently in the home of Mrs. 
Dalton Wright.

Mrs Herm is the former Mis.s 
Donnell Allred, daughter of Mr 
and Mrs. Donald Allred.

('ohostes.ses were Mrs. Mar
lin Gibson, Mrs. J. R. Clem- 
eas, Mrs. Joe Lenwn, Mrs. 
O’Brien B o w l i n ,  Mrs B u d  
Hughes, Mrs. Robert Nichols. 
Mrs. Henry Sample, Mrs. El
mer Dyer. Mrs. J. B. Shockley 
and Mrs. Earl Newcomer.

Refreshments were .served 
from a table tappointed with 
crystal and silver.

The hostess’ gift was a high 
chair. Approximately 70 at
tended.

Alonzo Arispe of Coahoma 
was best man, and Deima Cla- 
veran and Diana Dominguez 
.served as flower girls. A n d y  
Arispe of Coahoma winr ring 
bearer. ^

WEDDING T R IP  1 
,The couple left oh a weddirf^ 

trip to an undlscnoed destina 
lion For travelirrt the br^k 
chose a dress of n a ^  W w X H h 
white accessories and~TKe cor- 
sa<fp from her bndal bouquet. 
The couple will be at home at 
407 S. Avenue in Coahoma

The bride Is a CTaduate of 
School and isKnox City High 

employed as a nurse’s aide at

A reception was held in the. 
SI Thomas hall. Those receiv
ing guests were the bridal cou
ple. parents and feminine at
tendants.

The refreshment table w a 
laid with a white linen cloth and' 
I'entered with an arrangement • 
of red roses A ihree-liered 
white wedding cake was topped, 
with a miniature bridal couple. 
Crystal and silver appointments 
were ased 

.Mrs Amador G o n z a I e s o f, 
Knox City presided at the guest 
regi.ster, and others in the hou.se 
party wore Mrs C. H Munoz I 
and Mrs .Manno Munoz 

Out oMown guests were Mr 
and Mrs Joe M Rkm Jr and' 
family of Fximond.son. Mr. and. 
Mrs Lupe M Rios and family,i 
and Mrs Samuel Valladarez. all 
of Knox City Other iamlly 
members attended from Mona
hans.

-V S F s -J S
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a Deluxe Air Cooler by 
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Epsilon Siqma ̂ Alpba
/  -  1 ■ V A ..- .

Mrs. Jackie Touchstone was 
e ic £ ^  and installed as treas
urer I t  the District Elight coun
cil meeting of fhe EpsOon Sig
ma Alpha sorority held Sunday 
in Fort Stockton. The announce-

Engaqed
Rev. and Mrs. Key E. Hoiiea 
#( IMS Kiowa Dfive are aa- 
■onaciag the engagement aad 
approachiag marriage of their 
daughter, Ladoaa Jo, to 
Michael David McClaia, sou 
of Mr. aad Mrs. Hobart C. 
McClaia, Rt. 1. Ackerly. The 
couple will recite vows Aug. 
S  la the Grace Baptist 
Church with the bride-elect’s 
father servlag as officiaat.

ment was made at the Thursday! 
meeting, of Alpha Chi chapter,; 
E.SA. in the home of Mrs. Rubin 
Reavis, 4219 Dixon

Mrs. W. G. Mitchel reported 
that Mrs. Touchstone won third 
plac'e as an outstanding ESA 
member, and the local chapter 
received a second-place award 
for an educational program on 
teenagers given by Mrs. C. W.i 
Utley. 1

District officers elected werel 
Mrs. Don Hyman. Kermit, pres-1 
Ident; Mrs. Charles McFadden,! 
Crane, vice president, Mrs. Ivan 
White, recording secretary:! 
Mrs. Harold LaFon, correspond-1 
ing secretary; Mrs. Don Collins, 
coordinator, ail of Kermit; andj 
Mrs. Joe Culp, Andrews, parlia-, 
mentarian. !

Mrs. Touchstone presided anJj 
announced the Founder's Day! 
coffee will be held May 5 from 
3 to 5 p.m. in the Blue Room 
of Cosden Country Club. T h e  
Mu Kappa chapter will be 
guests, and Mrs. Larson Lloyd 
will review the book, “ Wit’s 
End.’’

Mrs Utley, Mrs. Bill Crow 
and Mrs. N. R. Holcombe an
nounced they will serve coffee 
and cake. May 8. at the Veter
ans Administration Hospital.

The president gave a brief 
talk on the etiquette of wearing 
sorority pins, and Mrs. R o y  
McMuUen and Mrs. M i t c h e l  
were presented second degree 
Pallas Athene pins.

The next meeting will be May 
9 in the home of Mrs. Robert 
Coe, 125-B Barksdale.

Musicians 
r Slated To 
! Play Today

The Big Spring 4*iano Teach
er's riorum will present iu  
■monthly recital this aRemoon 
|at 2:30 p m. at Howard County 
!Junior College auditorium. The 
pubUc is invited to attend.

Students who will be pre
sented are Suzie Orr, Donna 
Burke. Karen .Moore, Jan Bled 

;soe, Kathy Russell, Linda Hal
liard, Lois Ivey, Tracey Am 
ibrister, Lonnie Thames. Randy

I Big Spring Harold, SiMndoy, April 28, 1968 '' 7*C.

Newton, Jern\^Reed, RboDdh 
Rhotan, Leslie ‘ Harris, Mary 

I Ellen Shouae, Debbie Baker, 
Denise Jones aad Zina JoMu- 
ton.

Also, Anna Beth Deais, Gay-

lynn BMdsoa. VaB Joh 'h lirfta , - v  
Vicki Harris, Kira BurdMtL Bo6< 

in Peterson^ Carol ParkJna, Tar- j 

ry BuU, VtcU Findlay, Denlaa 

Estes and Ann Robinaon,

PREPARE ANSWERS TO SORORITY QUESTIONS ♦
Mrs. Bob Daasoa, Mrs. BUI Spain and Mrs. William Koehler

Panhellenic Tea Will 
Honor Seniors Today

Women Are Urged To 
Participate In Politics
Mrs. Joe Horton presented 

the program. “ Today’s Woman 
Informed Politically,’ ’ at t h e  
Thursday meeting of the Junior

Bride-Elect 
Honored At 
G ift Party
Miss Karen Elrod, bride elect 

of Richard Wilson Lee. was 
complimented with a kitchen 
.shower Saturday in the home 
of Mrs. George Weeks. 1305 
Eleventh P l a c e .  M i s s  Beth 
Weeks assisted her mother as 
cohostess.

The honoree was attired in a 
white lace tent dress and was 
presented a corsage of minia
ture kitchen gadgets, as was 
her mother, Mrs. David Elrod. 
The p r o s p ^ v e  bridegroom's 
mother, Mrs. Woodrow Wilson 
Lee of Oxford, M iss, was un
able to attend.

The hostess’ gift to the hon
oree was a set of cookware.

The refreshnoent table was 
laid with a white cloth and cen
tered with an arrangement of 
yellow roses. Green plates and 
silver ■ppointraewte were used. 
The hnanrff’s rhflaflh" tators 
green and white.

Mias Carol Burleson assisted 
in the house party, and thirty 
guests were invit^ .

The couple will m any May 
31 in the 14th and Mam Church 
of Christ with Perry Cotham, 
minister, officiating.

Gift Party 
Held For 
Bride-Elect
Another in a series of pre

nuptial showers honored M i s s  
Karen Elrod, bride-elect of 
Richard Wilson Lee, Thursday 
in the home of Mrs. H. B Per
ry, 2408 Robb.

Cohostesses were Mrs. Perry' 
Cbtham. Mrs. H. D. McElrath. 
Mrs. W. L. Eggleston. Mrs. Nor
man English, Mrs. Avery Falk- 
ner, Mrs. J. C. Kelly, Mrs Jim
my Morehead. Mrs. D.  ̂ W 
Pierce. Mrs. Jack Price and 
Mrs. Thomas Vick.

Those greeting guests w e r e  
the hostess, the honoree and 
her mother, Mrs. David Elrod 
The bride-elect was attired in 
a green knit A-line dress and 
was presented a yellow carna
tion corsage. Her mother was 
given a n^ite carnation cor
sage. Mrs. Woodrow Wilson, 
mother of the prospective h r i« -  
grootn, was unable to attend.

The refreshment table* w a s  
laid with a white linen cloth 
and centered with a w l lw  and 
white spring flower a rra n ^  
ment flanked by green c a n ^  
in silver candelabra. Crystal 
and sUver appointments c o ^  
pleted the setting.

The hostess' gift to the hon
oree was g portable mixer.

The couple wiU marry May 
31 in the 14th aad Main Church 
of Christ with Perry C 
minister, o flic ia tM .

h•-■/

Woman’s Forum in the home of 
Mrs. Paschal Odom, 2815 Lynn.

Mrs. Horton said that more 
women are now exercising the 
right to vote than ever before 
in history, but that women do 
not vote in as great a number 
as do men. She noted that moth
ers of young children are less 
likely to vote than are older 
women and stressed that worn 
en become informed about po
litical candidates and vote their 
convictloRs.

Mrs. Wayne Henry presided 
and announced the imstaUation 
dinner will be held at 7 p.m. 
May 9, in the home of Mrs 
Don Wiley, 23M Lynn.

Mrs. Douglas Cutsforth was 
Introduced as a guest. Refresh 
ments were served from a table 
laid with a green cloth cen 
tered with an arrangement of 
spring flowers. Milk glass and 
silver appointments were used.

The Big Spring Panhellenic 
will host a sorority information 
tea today from 2 to 4 p.m. in 
the First Federal Conununity

Brighten Chest 
With Wallpaper
Brighten up a drab chest or 

bookcase by covering with wall
paper. Match or contrast with 
wall pattern. It ’s easy and fun 
to do.

Paper is plastic coated for 
washability; many wallcover
ings, especially those of a heav
ier nature, are scrubbable for 
long wear and easy care.

Room. All senior girls in B 1 g 
Spring and the surrounding area 
have been invited to attend, 
along with their mothers. Also, 
any Junior college student, who 
will be transferring, is invited 
to attend.

Current Panhellenic officers 
are Mrs. Bill Spain, president; 
Mrs. R. G. Piland, vice presi
dent; and Mrs. Ennis Cochran, 
secretary • treasurer.

During the tea. a panel com
posed of Mrs Jerry Grimes. 
Mrs. William Koehler and Mrs 
Spain, will speak on how sorori
ty membership is beneficial to 
college women, detailing what 
is Involved in the way of rush
ing activltlM, cost and obliga 
tions as well as the history of

Aircraft Of The W wld 
Green and PolUager

Frances Parklasen Keyes’ Newest— The Heritage 

Look Tn The River Te Resist Or To Survive
W. A . Oman Pm H T mm uIw
Bear His MOd Yoke The Person Reborn
■HmI WhlM esiri Jtarmiar

Upon This Rock— Fraak G. Slaughter

Cotton Week
April 28 Through Moy 4

/ / / / l
C R A N T H O N Y  C O

S w ing, in io

Sc *0-0 gay ond fashionable for the 
h o f ^  days ahead. Feol pretty and be 
cool ond carefree in these nninl- 
Jamaica sets. Yours for full-time fun. 
It's such a bright idea— toke two!!

^Fabuleut "Abftract Dlomond" print, 
tosy to cart for cotton on^(Zantr«l 
royon for thoM on th« go. Bufton- 
frort mini-J^noico trimmod In foth- 
lon-right whit* for th* )ust-right 
look. ChooM from block, brown, r*d 
or novy. '

/

Sophl$ticat*d il*«y*leu mlnl-JomoIca 
with flaring cIrcM skirt for th* n*w- 
new look. "Coin-Dot”  prirst top and 
dwrts mod* of 100% cohort solid 
aoilor clotK In r*d or blue.

100%
COTTON

Guide
T O

jidmou

For a cMc imootti, >lt«k look try o 
OMcliy^wl** l«fl« In y«ur hoir . . Hi
nt* your «y * i wll^ brown «v*lln*r mat- 
corn ond pfncM . . . Um  coral llptikk 
ond try using powd«r In o IlgMcr Ion* 
down m* c*nt*r of y*ur l*c* only Dust 
ligbtiy in* areas you wish to smpnoslto 
witb luminous gold powd*r . . Financing 
orrongod on approved credit.

Valtai Reey^
various sororities. SCHOOL OF HAIRDRESSING

Mrs. Grimes and Mrs Bob 111 Mala 283-3937

•  '» « '  »tahoa« o FiATuaas
freshments, and Mrs. M W.
Talbot arranged for Invilaiions. |_____________:____________________
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TABLE W ITH

SILVER
GOBLETS

K)BLETS BY ROGiRS 

W IN i 

L IO U IR  

CORDIAL 

EACH STEM

Open Stock
OR

Complete
Set OR LESS

FREE GIFT W RAPPING— FREE DELIVERY 

CHARGE ACCOUNTS AVAILABLE

Carolyn's
HIGHLAND CENTER 

ON THE MALL

GIFT AN D  BRIDAL 
SHOPPE

PBONE

S»S7B

w - F  - S - J H .

S I N G E R

O F -  ^

SAVE’60
OFF REGULAR PRICE

GOLDEN TOUCH & SEW*

SEWING IWACHWE 
IN HANDSOME DESK!

OTHER NEW S IN G  I R  SEWING MACHINES START AT S6R

r ' * ' A ' * i r * * * * * * * ’’* r 'A ’' * * * i r * * ' * *  * * * * * * * * ' * * ' * ’* * * * * * * * * *
SINGER* room-to- 
roomTV
• A luxury portable

TWO SINGER* 
vacuum deenera.
Upright p/(/s 
Canister cleenw 
BOTH for

•20 IN a s i DESK

• Auto-lock tuning

ONLY ̂ 8 8

YOUR
CHOICE

SINGER* 2ig-zag sewing 
machine with
carrying cas£

ONLY

^  Htei22

★

O M Y

J e m 221/S48

SAVE $30
FEATHERWEIGHT portjUe 
sewing machine by SINGER 
With carrying case.
• Weighs only 1 pounds!

:* pertaMast 
1 *p*ed pnonograph
• Battery-poiMrsd
• FuHy

tranststortzed-
• Movable 

speakera

Only
HE-2210

$3295
»gttgri**  MmU

SINGER* battery-po«v*f*d 
portabi* AM rsdio/phonograph
• Camera case cover
• Automatic phono shut-off
• Stereo compatible stylus
• Heavy duty 

speaker

ONLY
$ 2 9 9 5

(b*tt*ri** InaO HE-2206

SINGER puls a TV picture ki 
your life wberawsr you go
• 37 sq. In. picture
• Fully transistorized
• Operates on AC 

or optional 
battery peck

Only

H M U l

ASK aeOUTOUR CaEDITPUNXT SUN besiQNE^ nr VO
I** lb WianlB ewlee I* *•*.

nomw (ear S  IN C
FirvouiauDQcr

HIGHLAND CENTER W h a t$ H e w J b r io m o rn m t$ m S lt4 C E R to d a i/ r

PHONE 267-5545 S I N G E R
A

Nt Traeaiwk etTHil

/

/
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W E^BROOK (SO) -  Mrs. 

Tom Jackrson spoke on state 
parks at the recent meeting of 
the Carr Home Demonstration 
Club in the home of Mrs. T. 
A. Rees.

Plans were made to hear the 
book review of ‘ ‘Mrs. Hare.s 
Goes To New York”  to be pre
sented by Mrs Jene Steakley

Mrs. Rees worded prayer, and 
Mrs. Jackson gave the devo'lon
and council report. A 'county 
wide meeting will be held in the 
Medallion I ^ m ,  May 16, and 
the district 4-H meeting is slat 
ed for May 4.

Refreshments were served to 
five members The next meet 
ing will be May 3 in the home 
of Mrs. Hoyt Roberts

NATIONAL BABY WEEK 
A PR IL  26 TO MAY 2

Carter’s Covers Babies With Everything

When you give a layette 
gift by Carter . . . you 
know you're giving the 
best. When you dre.ss 
your own baby in Carter's

deserve the best?

doesn’t he

Carter's has everything you 
need for your layette from 
Bibs to Sleeping Bogs from 
50‘ to $7.00. ^

THE KID’S SHOP
3rd at Runnalt

V ■ J _ _ . .

Convention At Austin /

The 7lst annual convention of 
the Texas Federation of Wom
en’s Clubs will be held in Aus
tin. May 7-9, with headquarters 
at the Terrace Motel Convention 
Center, according to Mrs. B F. 
.Seay of Andrews, president 
The theme for the meetin# is 

Now Is The Time.”

Pre - convention events on 
Tue.sday, May 7, will include a 
meeting of the Ambas.sadors 
(pa.st presidents) at 10 a m. in 
the Pre.sident’s Suite. The board 
of tiustees’ meeting in the .same 
suite at 11 a m. and a 12 o'clock 
luncheon for the executive com 
mlttee and district presidents in 
the Pagoda Room at the con 
vent ion center.

Alpha. Delta Kappa.
The topic of Dr. Dawson’s 

talk at the Texas Federation’s 
Convention will be ‘ ‘The Impor
tance of Being a Woman.”  Mrs. 
J. Howard Hodge of Midland, 
program chairman for the con- 
vendon, will Introduce t h e  
speaker. At 7 p.m. the Heritage 
Singers of Howard Payne Col
lege, Brownwood, will present a 
musical imogram.

A tribute to Pioneer Clubs

Regi.stration will begin at 1 
p m. and delegates may pick up 
their pre • registration creden

tia ls  and meal tickets during 
the afternoon. Other meetings 
on the agenda for the pre-con
vention day will include the 
.state nominating committee at 
1 p m., the long range planning 
committee at 1 30 and the char
itable and educational f u n d  
board at 1:30 The state board 
of dlr«-tors will convene at 2:30 
with Mrs, Philip A. Carpenter 
of Burkbumett, second' vice 
president presiding. No awards 
will be presented at this time, 
but an awards .session will be 
at 2 p.m. on Thursday.

SPEAKER.S
Out.standing speakers on the 

three-day program will include 
the president - ele<’t of General 
hVderation of Women’s Clubs, 
Mrs Walter V. Magee of Lake- 
wood. Ohm, who will in.stall the 
newly-elected officers of Texas 
Federation at the final se.ssion 
on Thursday e^ning. The topic 
of her addre.ss will be ‘ ‘For
ward With Federation”  Intro
ducing Mrs. Magee will be Mrs 
Van Hook Stubbs of Wortham, 
a TFWC past president.

Guest speaker for the tradi
tional Texas Pioneer Dinner on 
Tuesday evening will be Dr. 
Cleo Dawson, author, psycholo
gist and lei'turer, w in was bom 
in Texas, but whose travels 
have taken her to many parts 
of the world. She is the product 
of five universities, receiving 
her master’s degree and doc
torate from the Dniverslty of

beenKentucky Dr. Dawson has 
named the ‘ ‘Woman of Distinc
tion”  bv the International Hon
orary teachers of America in

of TFWC, Mrs. Joseph .-M. Per 
kins of Eastland, at the Tues
day evening meeting.

On Wednesday morning the 
delegates will be welcomed to 
Au.stin by honorable Harry Akin, 
mayor of Au.stin, and the re
sponse will be ^ven by Mrs. 
J. L. Ginnlngs of Pilot Point, 
pa.st president of the organiza
tion. Mrs. Seay will preside at 
this opening session, when re
ports from the members of the

panel will be Dr. Don Newbury, 
community relations, Tarrant 
County Regional College, Ft 
Worth, Mrs. TerreU Blodgett, 
Austin, University of T e x a s  
Journalism Department and Mr. 
Roy Bacus, general manager 
WBAP AM FM TV. Ft, Worth 
and president o f the Texas As
sociation of Broadcasters.

Dr. Kenneth McFarland, edu
cational consultant, American 
Trucking Association, Inc. of

will he given by pa.st president jVashington, D.C., will be gue.st
speaker at the Wednesday eve 
nlng dinner.

Dr. McFarland’s .speeches re
flect the breadth and depth of 
his vast experience and thor
ough education. For years he 
has been recognized as the na
tion’s most eloquent and effec
tive exponent of what is com
monly known as the "Am eri
can system.”  To his concept of 
basic Americani,sm he has giv
en the label of "progressive

executive committee and yap-1 (-,)nservatLsm”  He wants to con-
ous committee chairmen will be 
heard.

JUNIORS 
The Junior Conference will be

on Wednesday, beginning at 
a m., with Mrs. Arlan Fenner 
of San Angelo presiding. Mrs. 
.Seay will address the group at 
10:45. On the agenda for the 
Juniors will be the recommenda
tion of a state junior director 
for the 196H-70 administration.

Gue.st speaker for the Wednes
day luncheon will be Col. W. E. 
Speir of the Department of Pub
lic .Safety. Col. Spetr has been 
with the Department of Public 
Safety .since 1941, taking leave 
during WW II to .serve in the 
Army In the Fluropean Theatre 
for two years.

'The always popular "Fash
ions for Fun”  style show, under 
the supervision of Mrs. Gordon 
Ray, Wai-o, chairman of the 
contest, will be held during the 
Wednesday l u n c h e o n ,  and 
awards will be presented at 
4 p.m

Candidates for state offices 
will be introduced at 2 p m. on 
Wednesday, and voting wiD be 
on Thursday, the final day of 
the meeting. The polls will open 
at It'a m

A panel dlscu.s.sion on Wednes
day afternoon, "Communica
tions and You,”  will be pre.sent- 
ed by Mrs Kelly McAdams of 
Austin, TFWC public relations 
chairman. Participants on this

.serve c-omstitulionai government, 
to c-oaserve free competitive en- 
terpn.ses, and to ebaserve indi
vidual freedom under both.

LEADER AWARD
Another interesting e v e n t  

scheduled for Wedne.sday eve
ning will be the presentation of 
the Leadership Development 
Award from which will emerge 
the 1966-68 Out.standing Club
women of TFWC — one for 
.service of more than ten years 
and one for service of less than 
ten years. Mrs. Dee I>ocklin of 
McCamey will present t h e  
awards

The usual fun breakfa.st of the 
.San Antonio Breakfast C l u b  
will .start the activities on 
Thursday All delegates arc in- 
viti*d and urged to attend this 
affair. At 9:15 a m., with Mrs. 
.Seay presiding, the fourteen dis
trict presidents will give their 
two year reports by Ann - a - 
Grams, a capsule account of 
their accomplishments for the 
two-year administration, after 
which the .Shell Education Schol
arship Awards will be present
ed by Mrs. Howard Weant, Eldu- 
cation Department chairman.

A panel on membership will 
be moderated by Mrs. L. E. 
Dudley of Abilene, a past presi- 
dem. with Mrs. A. C. Hughes 
of Commerce, third vice presi
dent and membership chairman 
for the state, and Mrs. Arlan
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Dallas Residents 
Visit Relatives

Christi, received his BA dei 
from Abilene Christian College

Fenner, state junior director,, 
will discuss membership prob 
leros.

Mrs. F r a n k  Dotterweich,' 
Kinf^viUe, chairman of Com 
munity Improvement Program 
for Texas, will preside at the 
awards session for winners in 
the Sears Roebuck Founda
tion - GFWC contest. C a s h  
awards will be presented to the 
five top winners, but the plac- 
ings will not be known until the 
presentations are made. Mr. J. 
P. Plain of Dallas, executive di
rector, and Mr. Hubert Bum- 
ham, regional director, Sears 
Roebuck Foundation, will assist 
Mrs. Detterweich with presen
tations.

Honorable Jack Pope, Asso
ciate Justice of the Supreme 
Court of Texas, will s p e ^  on 
“ Americanism”  at the luncheon 
on Thursday, Mrs. A. T. Carle- 
ton of Houston, past president, 
will introduce the s p e a k e r .  
Judge Pope, formerly of Corpus

legree 
ouege

and a law degree from the Uni 
versity (rf Texas. He formerly 
.served as a District Judge and 
as a member of the Justice 
Court of Civil Appeals before 
he was elected to the State Su
preme Ceurt in 196$. Judge 
Pope has been active on com
mittees o l the State Bar Asso
ciation, and was president of 
the Nueces C.ounty Bar in 1946.

'  ^S ILVE R  TEA
The TFWC Clubhouse will be 

the scene of a Silver Tea hosted 
by the tni.stees from 3:30 to.4:30 
on Thursday. Mrs. Cecil Caban- 
Iss, Austin, chairman of the 
board of trustees, is in charge 
of plans for the tea. On view 
at the clubhouse'will be an ex
hibit of original paintings by 
Estelle Cooper of Willis, the 
featured exhibition for t h e  
month of May. All TFWC mem
bers and friends are invited.

The final event of the con
vention will be the in.staIlation 
dinner at 7:30 on Thursday 
when the le g h o rn  Singers of 
the University of Texas w i l l  
furnish a musical program. 
Mrs. Walter V. Magee will be 
guest speaker after which she 
will install the new officers 
elected on Thursday, and the 
district officers heretofore elect
ed.

The convention will adjourn 
after the installation services.

WESTBROOK (SC) M 1 s s 
Enitel Buchanan and Dan Lew
is, both of Dallas, v l s i ^  re
cently with Mrs. Charlie Bu
chanan and the Gerald Rol
linses.

Recent guests in the T.’ A 
Rees home were Mrs. Dee De-
Rouen and the Dick Stutevllles'christlan.

of W  Spring; Mrs, M* P. Dqm 
Jr and diughier of Coahoma; 
Mrs. Joe. Williamson, Snyder; 
and son of Odessa.

Gubsty of the Dalton ( ^ a -  
ways r ^ n t ly  were Mrs. Lou
ise Vebb and Jack^ Edward 
Palmer, both of Jal, N.M.

Local women uttending t h e  
Woman’s Missionai^r U n i o n  
meeting at the First Baptist 
Church Thursday in S n y d e r  
were Mrs. Hoyt Roberts, Mrs. 
C. E. Ranne and Mrs. Tommy

fabulous new curly
S-T-R-E-T-C-H
chic, washable wig for Mom

‘25
Pre-styled, ventilated, 40 denier Dynel* Modacry- 
lic . . . completely washable, and sb easy to brush 
or comb into your favorite do! You’ll adore the 
way it just stretches on to look natural-as-you 
please . . . and stays put! Comes in its own can
ister for easy traveling too! Really niarvelous in 
20 great shades, including frosted and grey 
mixes.

Millinery Dept.
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at. ONLY A FEW LOCAL RACES

Voters to  Have I
Sv

George Thorbum, Howard 
Coonty Democratic chaimuui, ta 
urging all pf his precinct chair
men to stress the Democratic 
precinct conventions which wiU 
be an important feature of the 
primary etection date on May 4.

At these precinct conventions, 
delegates to the county conven
tion one week later are to be 
elected, and the county’s Demo
cratic position thus determined. 
The county convention, in turn, 
names delegates to the state 

-convention, where these may 
have a voice in what sort of 
representation Texas has — and 
how it will perform — at the 
Democratic party’s national 
convention.

H O U R S

The law specifies . precinct 
conventions must be held be
tween the hours of 2 p.m

• p.m. bn the date of first pri- will |be the resfionsihility of the
mary electloa.

Thprbum said that the pre
cinct conventions in the urban 
voting boxes will be held im
mediately after the polls have 
closed at 7 p.m. on May 4. The 
rural boxes, as a general rule, 
hold their precinct meetings in 
the, afternoon of the election 
day..

Only voters who can show- 
registration certificates stamped 
to prove they have voted in the 
primary’ on May 4 may take 
part in any precinct convention. 
The meetings, Thorbum pointed 
out, will be held at the voting 
places and the precinct voting 
judge will preside.

“ The precinct Judges,”  ’Thor- 
bum noted, “ are for the most 
part the precinct chairman.

judge to serve as p r e c i n c t  
chairman at the precinct con
ventions.”

DELEGATES

Each precinc’t is entitled to 
name one delegate to the coun
ty convention lor each 25 votes 
cast in the most recent gen
eral eleciion for governor.

Since there were only 3,681 
votes polled in the last general 
election, the total number of 
delegates to the county conven
tion cannot exceed 137. A pre- 
icinct with less than 25 votes
Igets one delegate but a pre
cinct with more than 25 votes 
mu.st have “ a major fraction" 
of 25 to he entitled to an addi
tional delegate. For example, a

ince some boxes do not have may have cas-t 62 votes and 
and an active precinct chairman, it . , . , , . ..

get only two delegates — the
same as if it had only 50 votes 
or, for that matter, as few as 
39 votes.Sample Ballot

Democratic Party
(V’aries by Commissioner Precincts)

United States Representative, 
17th Dtstrict;

□  OMAR BURLESON 

Governor:

□  PAT O’DANIEL

Court of Criminal Appeals: 
(Judge, Place No. 2):

□  LEON DOUGLAS

Court of Civil Appeals. Eleventh 
Supreme Judici^ District: As.so- 
date Justice:

n  ALFONSO “ AL ’ ’ VELOZ g  e *;(-o  WALTER

n  EDWARD WHITTENBURG 

□  EUGENE LOCKE

□  JOHN HILL

□  PRESTON SMITH 

n  DOLPH BRISCOE

n  DON YARBOROUGH

□  WAGGONER CARR

n  JOHNNIE HACKWORTH

Lieutenant Governor:

□  DON GLADDEN

□  BEN BARNES

□  GENE SMITH

Attorney General:

□  CRAWFORD C. MARTIN

Commissioner of Agriculture:

□  JOHN C. WHITE

Commissioner of General 
I^nd Office:

n  JERRY SADLER

Comptroller of Public Accounts:

□  ROBERT S. CALVERT

□  DALLAS BLANKENSHIP

State Trea.surer:

□  JESSEJAMES

Railroad Commissioner:

JIM C. LANGDON

State Representative, 72nd Leg
islative District:

□  TEM PLE  DICKSON

Member, State Board of 
Education:

□  W ILLIAM  H EVANS

District Attorney, 118th 
Judicial District:

□  W AYNE BURNS

County Attorney:

□  W. H. EYSSEN, JR.

Sheriff:

□  A. N. STANDARD 

County Tax Collector-Assessor:

□  ZIRAH L. U FE A ’RE

County Commissioner,
Precinct 1:

□  SIMON “ CY”  TERRAZAS

□

□  A. E. “ SHORTY ’ LONG

□  JIM MY L. JOLLEY

n  FRANK S. GOODMAN

County Commissioner, 
Precinct 3:

□  MRS JOE “ M AY”  
HAYDEN

□  JOE B. MATTHEWS

□  H. W. SMITH

n  M ILLE R  HARRIS

■ 7

Next 
T^xas.

Saturday is V-Day

On May 4. preliminary party 
primaries occur, and Howardjerats have a 
County v o t e r s  join t h o s e  
throughout the state in deter 
mining who will be serving in 
various public offices for anoth
er term

Both Democratic and Repub
lican parties will be hoMlnii 
primaries The former are e »

Inipected to draw the bulk of vot 
ers.

In Howard County, the Demo 
fairly “ short bal 

lot,”  due to the fact that an 
unprecedentcHl number of local 
offices are uncentested Only 
in two county commissioner 
races and for justice of the 
peace and for con.stable are 
there multiple candidates.

Even many state offices art'

Sample Ballot
i

Republican Party
(Varies by Commissioner Precincts)

The results of these proposi-

For Governor:

□  PAUL EGGER.S

n WAUJVCE T. sisk
□  JOHN R TRICE

Delegates to the .state con
vention are determined by al
lotting one delegate for each 300 
votes cast in the last general 
election. This formula fHxivides 
12 as the official number from 
Howard County.

NEW P R K t IN (T

One new problem dealing with 
delegation allotment has been 
cau.sed by the formation of an 
additional county voting precinct 
since the last general election 
This new voting box — No. 21 
Sand Springs — was created by 
div'iding Precinct 9 (Coahoma).
In the la.st governor’s race, Coa
homa ca.st 298 votes. Registra
tion this year shows the old 
Coahoma Box (No. 9) now has 
654 and ITecmcl No 21 has 538 
votes By percentage, the coun
ty chairman has allotted Sand 
Springs five delegates and Coa
homa nine delegates to the 
county convention.

At the precinct conventions, 
it is castomary for resolutions 
endorsing or opposing cerjUin 
candidats or party procedures 
to he offered It seems appar
ent this year that the [Ulnciple g  
is.sue will be a proposal to en
dorse Gov. John Connally as a 
“ favorite son”  candidate to the 
national convention, so that he, 
as Texas spokesman, would 
have the influeni'e of the Texas 
vote. While the so-called con- 
.servatlve Democrata are favor
ing this, the proposal could en
counter opposition from the lib
eral - loyal • labor segment, 
whose leader. Sen Ralph Yar
borough. has not given an all- 
out endoraement of an instruct
ed Texas vole.

For Lieutenant Governor:

□  DOUG DeCLUITT

For Attorney Ctcneral:

□  SPROESSER WYNN

For Comptroller of Public 
Accounts:

For Commissioner of 
Argiculture:

□  E G  SCHCHART

For Railroad Commissioner:

. □  JIM SEGREST

For County Chairman, 
Howard County:

□  AKIN M. SIMPSON

□ ..................................... ......... ;
For County Commissioner, 
No. 1:

□  JOHN M. BENNETT, JR. □  iJtMAR GREEN

For Slate ’Trea.surer:

□  MANUEL SANCHEZ

For Commissioner of the 
General land Office:

□  MILLARD K NEPTUNE

For County Commissioner,
No. 3:

□  W. B. (B ill) ('ROOKER

For Precinct Chairman. 
Precinct No................. :

□ .................................................
□ .................................................

going uncontested 'pari mutuol betting or. horse
This may bnng out something racing under local option, and 

less than a record vote,'although the creation of a state board 
the county, thanks to a change’with power to regulate the re
in voter registration (without tail and wholesale i price of 
pon tax payment) has the larg milk 
est voting strength ever.

The big contest on the ticket 
is for governor, with no less 
than 10 bidders 

'There are three candidates 
for lieutenant governor, two for 
state comptroller, and two for 
each of two Supreme Court 
places.

The Republican primary bal
lot also Is limited in •ontested! 
rai;es. There are three in the! 
race for governor in this party,! 
all other offices on the ticket 
have only one name i

On both parties’ tickets this, 
year are attached three prop
ositions to “ take the pulse”  of 
Texas voters i

These have to do with liquor-1 
by-the-drmk under Uk u I option;,

Cub Pack Plans |
On Trip  Today |
Members, aimut 50 strong, of;

Cub Pack 14 are planning on' 
a junket’i^ s  afternoon to ,Sand-i 
hills .State Park at Monahans.!
Plans were made Friday eve
ning when the pack meeting was, 
held at Boydstun .School cafe
teria. Den 4 was In charge of 
the opening and also won the 
attemiame banner Ih*n 1 con 
ducted the c l o s i n g  Welielo 
achievement badges were pre
sented to I.yman Vanril. Charles 
Davis. John Cline and Mark 
Mason. i

tions will supposedly be a guide
line for the next Legislature to 
consider by statute 

Sample ballots appear on this 
page of today’s Herald. Further 
information on voting will be 
given during the «eek.
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I Would Liko 

To Say Thank 

You' For Th« 

Wondorful Support 

Givon Mo As 

Your

JUSTICE OF PEACE 

Proc. 1, Ploco 1 

Those Past

12 YoarsI

I Ask Yo«r 
('Msideratloo aod 

\ble Far Re Electlaa
<)• May 4. '

(Aay Qualified Voter lu A 4̂ Mllr Radius af 

Big Sprlug ( an Vote for JP. Prec. 1. Place I)

W ALTER GRICE
<̂ |} Atfsr by Wollyr GflCR>

"THIS PROPOSITION IS ONI.Y AN EXPRESSION OF P l ’B L Ic ' 
OPINION AND HAS NO FORCE OH E F E E tT  AS L A W "
□  “ FOR enactment by the Tekk.s Legislature of a law permit

ting horse racing with pari-mutuel wagering on a l(K aroptinn 
liasis. creating a Texas Horse Racing Board with the power 
to regulate pan-mutuel wagenng on horse races; grunting 
two per cent of the total pan-mutuel pixil eat h day to eath 
county where there is a licensed ruc% track; and apportion
ing among all other counties one-half of the total state net 
revenue from that source ”
“ AGAINST enactment by the Texas I/gl^lature of a law per-! 
milting horse racing with pari-mutuel xtagering on a kxal 
option basis, creating a Texas Horse Racing Btiard with the 
power to regulate pan-mutuel wagenng on horse races., 
granting two per tent of the total pan-mutuel pool each day 
to each county where there Is a licensed rate track; and ap-,1 
pnrtiomng among all other counties one-half of the total state 
OPt revenue from that source.”

Supreme Court of Texas: 
c ia t^ u s tk * . Place No.

Jiidica o f the Peafft,

□  SEARS McGEE

□  MATT DA\TS

Supreme Court of Texas’ 
ciate Justice, Place No.

□  JAMES G. DENTON

□  TOM REAVLEY

Precinct 1, Place 1; 

WAL'TER GRICE 

RUSSELL JOHNSON

THE SITES

The voting place, the presid 
ing judge, and the potential 
number of votes this year with 
the number of delegates in pa
renthesis follows;

Election Pet. 1, Northside 
Fire Station, Andrew C. 'Tucker, 
1,163, (4 ): Election Pet 2. Wash- 
ingtnn Place School. Eddie C. 
Acfi. 2.171, (26): Election Pct*»3, 
dam and 18th St. Fire station, 
^an Conley. 1,957 (17); Elec

tion Pet. 4. 4th and Nolan Fire 
Station. 2.?iB (7 ^ : Election Pet.

Vincent Baptist Church Fklu- 
raHnnal RiiiM ing Fran k Whita

□

□
□

(Asso- contabte, Precinct 1; 

□  LEE  E. YOUNG

Supreme Court of Texas; (Asso
ciate Justice, Place No. 3:

□  ZOLLIE STEAKLEY

Court of Criminal Appeals; 
( J u ^ ,  Place No. 1):

■□■'w’."raeKHis(W"

□  HARVEY HOOSER

Democratic (Chairman:

□  CECIL V. RIORDAN

Precinct Chairman;

V

1 “ THIS PROPOSITION IS ONLY AN EXPRESSION OF PUB
LIC OPINION AND HAS NO FORCE OR EFFECT AS LAW.”
□  “ FOR enactment by the Texas Legislature of a law permit

ting the legal sale of liquor by the drink in wet areas only 
after approval by local option elections, and which sale would 
be subject to strict regulation, effective controls and taxation 
thereof.”

□  “ AGAINST enartOMat by the Texas Legi.slature of a law per
mitting the legal sale of liquor by the drink in wet areas only 
jd ler approval by local option elwtions, and which sale would 
be subject to .strict regulation, effective controls and taxation 
thereof.”

2 “ THIS PROPOSITION IS ONLY AN EXPRESSION OF PUB
LIC OPINION AND HAS NO FORGE OR EFFECT AS LAW ."
□  “ FOR enactment by the Texas Legi.slature of a law permit 

ting horse racing with pari-mutuel wagering on a local op
tion basis; creaUng a 'rexas Horse Racirijg Board with the 
power to regulate pari-mutuel wagering on horse racro; 
granting two per cent of the total pari-mutuel pool each day 
to each county where there Is a bcensed race track; and ap
portioning among all other counties one-half of the tota 
state net revenue from that source.”

□  “ AGAINST fBaHmeaUby the Texas Legi.slature of a law per 
mitting horse racing with pari-mutuel wagenng «m a l o ^  
option basis; creating a Texas Hbrse Racing Board with Hie 
oower to regiriate pari-mutuel wagering on h o i^  r a c « ;  
arantlng twmper cent of, the toUl pari-muto« pool each day 
to each cottrdy where t h ^  Is a licensed
portioning among all other counliw one-half of the total 
state net revenue from that sourc^”  <

9 “ THIS PROPOSITION IS O NLY AN EXPRESSION OF P U fr  !ic O TIN IoS ^A S b  HAs  n o  f o r c e  P it  EFFECT AS U W ”

□ FOR e«actme«t by the Twow Legislature of a law 
the Texas Dairy Commission with the power to regulate and
fix the retail and w h o le ^  .  Ui«
“ AGAINST eoactment by tbe’THow, legislature of a law 
rmtina the Texas Dairy Commimion with the power to leg- and scarlet fever, two aach; 
pfaio and fix tba rataU and whidpsale price of aulk.** land tri|icli mouth, one.

“ THIS PROPOSITION IS ONLY AN FJCPRF..SSION OK PUBLIC
OPINION AND HAS NO FORCE OR E F F E (T  AS UtW
□  “ FOR enactment by the Texa.s legislature (»f a law creating 

the Texas Dairv Commissioa with the power to regulate and 
fix the retail and wholesale pii<e of milk”
“ AGAINST enactment by the Texas legtslature of a law cre
ating the Texas Dairy Commission witfl the power to regu
late and fix the retail and wholesale price of milk.”  •

• THIS PROPOSITION IS ONLY AN EXPRF.SSION OF PUBLIC
OPINION AND HAS NO FXJRTE OR EFFECT AS LAW
□  “ FOR the enactment by the Texas I>egi.siature of a law per

mitting the sale of beverages above 2®T( ali-ohoftc content 
by the dnnk in licen.sed establishments unck-r strict enfone- 
ment in district.s where said sale is approved by a majority 
of the voters through local option elections,”

□  “ AGAIN.ST enactment by the Texas I^egl^ture of a law per
mitting the sale of hev’erages above 20% alcoholic content 
by the drink in licensed establi.shments under strict enforce-  ̂
ment in di.slncts where said sale is approved by a majority 
of the voters through local option elections."

cer. 65 (1 ): Election Pet. 8, Cay 
Hill School, O. R (Yow,* 142 
(2 ): Election Pet. 7. R-Bar Sa- 
em (Tiurrh Educational Build
ing. 77 (1 ): Election Pet. 8. O -  
dar (Yest School. H R. Mundt. 
.207 (7 ); Election Pet. 9, Con- 
loma City Hall. 643 (7 ); Elec
tion Pet. 10. Forsan School. 
Mrs. John Kubecka. 165. (2 ); 
Election Pet. II . Centerpolnt 

School. A. A. McKinney, 211
(2 ) ; Election Pet. 12. Prairie 
View Church Educational Build
ing. Edgar PhilUps, 78 (1 ); Elec 
tion Pet. 13. Knott school build
ing, Don Allred. 132 (1 ); Elec
tion Pet. 14. Vealmoor, small 
louse on old school Bflbpd Mmiti
iJon Pet. IS, Runnels Junior 
High School. Mrs. Lois John
ston. 977 (10): Election P e t  16. 
Park Hill School. H a rv^  Wil
liamson, 1.105 (12); Election 
Pet. 17. Gerald Hants resi
dence, Rt. 1, 93 (1 ); Election 
Pet. 18. Byron Neel residence, 
2005 F>ast 25th, 228 (3 ); Electkwf 
Pet. 19, Elbow School. M. H 
(Slick) Boatler, 457 (4 ); Elec
tion Pet. 20, Crest View Baptist 
Church. Cecil Hamilton. 384
(3 ) : Election Pet. 21. Midway
School, Mrv. H. C. WaDing, 538 
(7). ,

Respiratory 
Diseases Leading
Upper respiratory diseases 

led the list ef ailments of How 
ard County residents the past 
week with 70. The list Is com
piled weekly by area doctors 
and hospitals and given to the 
Big Spring • Howai^ C o u n t y  
Health Unit.

Others were toa^lUtls, 49; 
strep thritat, 24; gastroenteritis, 
17; mumps, 15; virus, 10; diar- 
riK4t nine; brmichitis. six; im
petigo and influenxa, five each; 
pink eye, measles and ring- 
worin, thre« each; s y p h i l i s ,  
whooping cough, chipkm p o x

KuSSG If Jv llllS O II-
Asks

Your Support 
In The

Democratic
Primary
In Ofdor To 

Servo As Your

\ JUSTICE
O f THE 
PEACE

Pet. 1, Ploc* 1
Russell Johnson Pledges:
i f  To Keep The Records Straight 

and Up To Date

i f  To Devote Full Energies 
To The Public

i f  To Make The O ffice A  
Full Time Place o f Service

RussellJohnson’s Background:
Lifelong Democrat 

Business Experience 

College Trained 

W W  II Veteran

Qualified 

Civic Worker 

20-Yeer Resident 

Bookkeeping Training

"I have worked herd to contact as pieny 
voters os possible. If I hove missed you, 

please consider this a sincere solicitation 
oi -yoar -support in the Democratic 

j Primary, May 4."
' ’ ^ 6 (Pe. pu. A d v j

/
1 !

I ( ■ s

i c e
F A aM IL Y  € E a\ T E R V

COLLEGE PARK SHOPPING CENTER 9 A.M . T ILL  9 P.M.

M O T O R O L ASuper Compact Color TV 
mik solid state reliabi% at 17 critical points!

Big rectangular picture^ slim cabineL 
Fits wherever space is a problem.

SEE MOTOROLA 
SOLID STATE

TABLE AND CLOCK RADIOS

Color eontrolt are numbered to 
end gtiecRwork and fumbling,
help simplify repeat tuning.

;
Power Irantformer ehasttit 

Hi-Fi Color Tube with rare earth pho^phora 

Tint control • Color indicator light 

Lighted channel indicator

SEE M O T O R O L A
Pioneer in Ueel(in"nlnr Color T\

AS ^ITTLE 
B U ^  THIS B

$20 M ONTHLY  
FUL COLOR T V

i



. 1 ' . ^  f 7

k  Devotwnal For The Day N A r o u n d  T h e  R i m
(Mat-He that loseth his life fo r  my sake shall find it. 

thew 10:39)  ̂ .
PRAYER: God our Father, help us to re^alize the more 

w e seek to save ourkelves the smaller and less useful we be-
come. Empower us to lose our lives for Thy sake. Vitalize us 
by Thy love.yin*Jesus’ name. Amen. /

(From  the /-’pper Room’ )

__  j

Your Voice In The Precinct Conventions
When you vote next Saturday,, you 

will have met only a part of your 
citlzen.shlp responsibility of the day.

As important as your ballot is yoiu" 
attendance at your own party pre
cinct convention, to be held at the
poUl 
7 p

lUiog place and (in Big Spring) at
p . m .Ik) not discount the Importance of

the pre«-inct convention It ts where
the voice of the people starts making 

■ “  illit.self heard. The precinct groups will 
name their delegations to the county 
convention (to come a week later), 
and the county convention in turn 
names a delegation to the state con
vention.

It will tie this latter group which 
helps to determine ju.st what po.sition 

.Texas _can take* in the national con- 
ventions

. e<nitive. and party-leiider, as a “ fa
vorite sdn”  candidate to the Demo
cratic national convention. This does 
not meati that Connaliy becomes an 
active pre.sidential candidate, but it 
does mean he will have the strength 
of the Texas vote behind him, and 
can exercise considerable prestige in 
the decisioas that are made in the na
tional convention.

It is Apparent at this point that Gov. 
Connaliy, along with moderate and 
conservative IJernwrats of T e x a s ,  
would not put the state’s vote on the 
tine for Sen. Robert F. Kennedy. This 
is one item to consider.

Another is that, regardless of whom 
the Democrats eventually choose as 
nominees, Texas will have asserted 
itself.as a unit and will have^bcen. 

■“ TTccori^ due attrnttnn:

‘4

* .

For Democrats, this is a vital mat
ter. And while . every citizen, what
ever his particular philo.sophy or fol
lowing. ought to be present at the 
precimi gatherings. The Herald calls 
attenti(vi to the fact that the mod
erate - con.servative group ought to 
alert It.self to the potential and the 
possibilities that are ahead.

Their leadership has suggested that 
resolutions be passed naming Gov. 
John Connaliy, the state’s chief ex-

The sentiment hereabouts seems to 
be, in the main, that Bobby Kennedy 
is not the luan for president in 19ti8 
If that sentiment is the prevailing one, 
then it should be expresscnl. The only

flace an individual voter can express 
imself is at the precinct convention. 

If he wants Howard County to be 
among those contributing toward a 
solid, commonsease stand in the na
tional convention, he must stand up 
and be counted ne.xt Saturday.

V

D a v i d  L a w r e n c e
Who Plotted The Slaying Of King? 'ACCORDING TO MY BAROMETER, INFLATION IS HERE'

WASHINGTON — Who hired the as
sassin of Dr Martin l.uther King Jr ’’ 
This is the challenging question being 
di.scu.s.sed behind the scenes as the 
law-enforcement agencies of the fed
eral, state and local governments are 
combining their efforts to capture the 
fugitive.

Suspicion p in ts  In the direction of 
Castni’s Cuba, where the Red Chi
nese brand of Communism is popular. 
It relies heavily on terrorism, politi
cal bombings and guerrilla tadics. A 
small clique of criminals has been 
engaging in conspiracies to carry on 
these activities In other countries in 
this heml.sphere.

THE FBI sent out an order to police 
In Flonda to be on the lookout for 
and pick up Eric Starvo Galt, the 
prime suspect in the killing of Dr. 
Kigg.

An exhaustive check of fingerprints 
shows that Galt is the .same person 
as James F.arl Ray, who es<ap<‘d 
from the Missouri state penitentiary 
in April. 1967. An examination of 
Ray's crime n rerd  — covering a 
number*of years and imprisonment 
several times — gives the impression 
that he is not an overly intelligent 
individual His fellow prisoners say 
he was fanatically eager to aci-umu- 
late money by any means possible.

cause deep emotion to be manifested 
and increa.se bitterness between the 
races. The Communists would look 
upon this as the fulfillment of one of 
their objectives.

THE RED Chinese especially would 
like to .see America in such great dis
order that the government here would 
turn its attention from military op
erations in Vietnam and be compelled 
to concentrate on the home front.

Cuba as a base of operations Is 
rather handy for the Communists. 
Their agents can come and go almost 
at will thmughout the hemisphere. 
.Several times in recent weeks planes 
have been hijacked over Florida and 
flown to Havana. Definite proof has 
l)een obtained that some of the trou
blemakers, deteded in different f.'atin- 
American countries, had come fnim 
Cuba and had been trained In pro
voking disorders. It Js natural, there
fore, for law-enfdrc^'ment agencies 
here to as.sume that the killer of Dr. 
King either has e.scaped to Cuba or 
is hiding in Florida in the hope of 
being smuggled to Havana.

P h i l  T h o m a s
Pressure Grows For Tax Hike, Spending Cut

A I,.\RGE amount of few.ard money, 
totalling more than $100,000, has btvn 
offered for the capturedlFthe a.s.sas- 
sin Many people do not realize that 
a portion of the funiK^wogld go to 
anyone who furnished a~clue which;v ...... 7 '  - f man u,’hn miirtU ^ anyone wno lurnisned a clue whichpect of l)eing paid a larg --^soirators A small hit nf informaiinnped of l)e _  , 

disposed of Dr King

IT  SEEMS unlikely that any c)f the 
racial groups inside the I ’nitc^ States 
would have taken the risk of hiring 
someone to kill the Negro minister, 
particularly when there are so many 
other leaders to carry on with even 
more intensity the campaign he start
ed The search for a motive, there
fore. (tims toward the liiterntRional 
side.

spirators. A small bit of information 
might prove very significant and a*- 
sult directly or indirectly in the ar
rest of the murderer.

WHAT a d v a n t a g e  would it be tothe Communists, for example, to trigger Negro resentment by the killing of Dr King and thus provoke disorders throughout the United States’* Obviously, the assassin.ation of one of the principal Negro leaders wo u l d

A BEI.IEF prevails here that Galt 
or Ray — whatever the name he uses 
— was not him.self capable of plan
ning the crime and that he must have 
had the guidance, if not the assist- 
ance„-Of other persons in jl. m nspira.. 
cy. The general feeling now among 
tho.se officials studying the rase i*.
that the killer was hired and was 
promi.sed a large sum of money to 
perpetrate the crime.

(Copy

NEW YORK (A P ) -  The call 
for a tax imTea.se coupled with 
a cut in government spending 
was soundeil again this past 
week by .some of the nation’s 
top money men, but Congress 
pcKstponed taking any action 

The Admini.stration has a.^ed 
repeatedly for a 10 per cent in
come tax surcharge. Congress 
has declined to pass such legis
lation until the Administration 
agrees to pare its .spending. The 
measures are aimed at fighting 
inflation and cutting the dollar 
drain which has knocked the na
tion’s balanc'e-of-payments Out 
of kilter.

A House - Senate conference 
committee trying to iron out the 
matter has adjourned until 
Tuesday its 
Senate-pas.sed legislation that 
blends the 10 per cent surcharge 
with a .spmding limitation 
aimed at cutting $6 billion from 
thd Adminislration budget.

BANKS RACK IT  
Support for a tax increa.se artd 

a .spending cut was voiced by 
the presidents o f the nation’s 
two largest banks.

Rudolph A Peterson, presi
dent of the Bank of America, 
the nation’s largest, .said, “ Our 
gov'emment mu.st come to the 
realization that, strong and pow
erful as we are, we caonot do 
everylhing at onve w i t h o u t  
couriing disaster.
“ ^TR iM g'as o o r w m m iy is .  It 
simply IS not that strong 

Rnckefej lei'

TWO-PRONG ATTACK
Nation's largest banks Join in plea for dual action 

However, Rep. W ilbw Mills sounds optimistic note

Heavy steel imports help jolt hopes of gaining trade 
balance

New factory orders show 7.4 pet. gain for hard goods

An optimistic economic note 
was .sounded by Rep. Wilbur D. 
Mills, chairman of the House 
Ways and Means Committee.

"Regardless o f what any In
dividual may say,’ ’ Mills sa>d, 
“ we have the strongest econo
my the world has ever known.

*rui DC wvii auvuw u  lo  iwcua « . . .
our attention on the-vigorously S o*ri!iiii!l 
ckpanding productdve ppwer of * *  million shares the second
the U n iM  States aitd-on the in
creasingly efficient use of that 
capability rather than on the 
day-tOKlay fluctuation of the 
price of gold on foreign mar
kets.”

REBUTTAL 
president— Mill'a ataiement was seen a i

(Copyright. )M«. PublUhorvMoll Syhdlcott)

of Chase Manhattan Bank, said an answer to Federal Reserve Institute said a record 3.4 
there was no more urgent need Board Chairman William Me Hon net tons of fo re i^  : 
than a tax incren.se that would Chesney Martin Jr’s, r e  m a r k valued at more than $386

B i l l y  G r a h a m
What Others Say

/

Why do you use masical Instru
ments (piano and organ) in your 
crusades. The church I belong to 
never u.ses musical instruments, 
and they teach that it is wrong 
because those instruments a r e  
worldly. D G .
’The Bible teaches that we are to 

praise God in any way. and in every 
way we can. The Psalmist wrote (and 
this is a part of our Bible): “ Praise 
him with the sound of the trumpet; 
praise him with the psaltery and harp, 
l ia is e  him with the timbrel and 
dance; praise him with stringed in
struments and organs. Praise him 
upon the loud cymbals: praise him 
upon the high sounding cymbals. Let 
everything tnat hath breath praise the 
Lord'.”  (Psalm 150).

There were no pianos in that day, 
but the inference is that we should 
employ every means at our disposal 
to praise the Ixird. Now, if these in
struments, or even our voices, for that 
matter, were used merely to , enter
tain, It would be wrong. But, if we 
use these instruments to glorify God, 
then w# are simply obeying the Scrip
tural injunction.

When violins were u.sed for square 
dancing, certain church people said; 
“ The devil is In the fiddle”  But. the 
truth was: the devil might have been 
in the fiddier, but he doesn't reside 
in inanimate objects. '

We need to use everything at hand 
to praise the IxmxI. Praise ye the Lord.

When a largely undeveloped area is 
zoned residential, this amounts to a 
pledge to pre.sent and future home- 
owTiers that the area will remain a 
residential area. If a person chooses 
to buy property in an area zoned res
idential by the qity, he has a right to 
expect that the area will remaiii a 
re.sidential neighborhood until the^ro- 
jority of the feSidents desire to 
change it.

Their home is the largest invest
ment most families ever make. If 
Dallas familii^s invest their money, 
time and work in their homes, they 
improve the total quality of our city 
as they improve the property values 
of their neighborhoods, f'ommerciai 
operators draw the dividends from 
this investment in established neigh
borhoods ;when they buy up residen- 
tlally zon ^  property for the purpose 
of getting it rezoned for commercial 
or apartment development.

If the homeowners mobilize quickly 
to bloc'k the drive to rezone part of 
their netghborhixxi. they may be able 
to stand again.st it before the City 
Plan Commission But one successful 
.stand may be merely the beginning. 
The promoters can letum again and 
again to fight for their neighirarhoods.

Why can’t responsible homeowners 
get help from the city government in 
preventing rezoning that amounts to 
reneging on the city’s promise? \

—DALLAS NEWS

halve a fcnleral budget deficit 
he- predicted would mushroom 
to $‘20 billion this year.

RcK-keller said it also was 
necessary to slice government 
spending by “ several billions 
more from low priority areas."

TRADE JOLT
Administration efforts to cut

$.3 billion from the intematior.al -------  ..
dollar drain got a bad jolt this ler said, however, the new mon- sanfe 1967 period.

T o  Y o u r  G o o d  H e a l t h
Much Trouble With Boils On The Nose

By JOSEPH G. MOLNER, M.D.
Dear lir. Molner: I ’m j u s t  

.getting over another large boil 
on/1B^nose. I  am especially 
prtro'toSjnfections there, and 
lucky if t ^  months go by with
out a boil Martlng.

A cMiuple of weeks ago one 
started and I put hot compress
es on but not soon enough to 
stop it. Then another started 
about a quarter Inch away. My 
mother had me put a hot bread- 
and-milk poultice on it. ’This 
struck me as an old-fashioned

Infection in a pore that happens sprouts since you have them so
to harbor them.

Boils around the face are po
tentially dangerous and should 
be treated carefully, vigorously; 
and immediately.

You found that your doctor’s 
advice about hot compresses 
was sound. Keep on using it. 
The bread-and-milk poultice is 
messy, and its only advantage 
is that the bread and milk hold 
the heat a little longer. There 
is no magic by which it “ draw's 

Hot

often. All the same, when one 
starts to get out o f control, an
tibiotics will help.

Taking a lo n m  range view, 
your doctor might well advise a 
culture to see whether certain 
s t r a i n s  at staphylococcus 
( “ staph” ) germs are there; 
These ornery germs are known 
to favor the nose as a roosting 
place and hence can start'bolls 
any time conditions happen to be 
suitable.

A course o f antibiotics, chos-
remedy, but it softened the boil SJJ^ses^hanjied o R ^ ^  ^  particular strain
up a bit. Can a poultice really JSfius® as"^^o(!l. of germ, may end their unwel-

”l hSve^rterrlble habit of pick- purpose of the hot com-
Ina nn mv P^ss Is to let the heat helping at anything on my face. ^ „  f

speeds up nature’s battle to sur
round and overcome the infec
tion.

As a boil points up and be-

Could that have anything to do 
with it?

Next time I get a boil should 
1 go to the doctor? A few w ars 

I did, and he advised just

come residence, or reduce them 
in number to an extent that will 
halt your repeated bolls.

Dear Dr. Molner: Recently t 
had a hysterectomy after a di-

ago

vr

/1
'1Editorials And Opinions 

The Big Spring Herald i

hot compresses the minute I felt gins to drain, be extra careful 
an infection coming on. It works about keeping the area clean, 
if you get it in time

I ho^^ , _______ „  . .  ______
try to yUse an ounce of preven- vent stray germs from

agnosis of cancer. I  had taken
bu^irth control pills 2 ^  yean  pri
or, to this. In your opinion does

you can help me. I'll cotton dipped in alcohol to pre- 
to > s e  an ounce of preven- vent stray germs from finding 

tion. It ’s no fun being called another pore to infect. Crops o#

Swab the surrounding area with the pill have any conoectloq
with cancer or would I have de
veloped this problem without the
piD-M re. N. K.

2-D̂  Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sunday, April 28, 1968 r l  help.
' N f. > I  Boi

Rudofph at .school becau.se of a boils otherwise can spring up, 
big fat red cherry-like bulge on or even be ^ n s fc rred  (v ia  your 
the end of yoOr nase —L N. fingers) to' other parts of the

g very sen- body, oo jteep that in mind— 
slblc questions. MayOe I  can and^keep.lt in mind whenever

I  doubt that the pin had any
thing to do with ft. With mil*

You’ve asked some
tie J

ting
when germs set tip a  pocket of

Bolls gre infections result
yoe are tempted Ito pick.

lions now using the pill (many 
of theip for much longer than 
you took them) there la no sign 
that the users develop eancer

7 -

U
I ] ' M

your doctor every ttne a boU

'7
do.

lop Cl
I hesitate to ten you te go to any more frequently thaa non*

■ An InformaT HUtofsy> Of 'Cotton
This has v i m  designated as CSohdlP 

Week, and it seemed appropriate to 
the historical back-tP  into some of 

ground of cotton. This took a great 
deal of research, or at least thumb
ing through a booklet issued by the 
National ̂ t t o n  Council.

You might be interested in some of 
the dates below. Q)nunents within 
parentheses are not from the Cotton 
Council’s publication.

5600 B.(;. — Cottmi cultivated and 
used in the Tehaucan Valley of Mexi
co. (These people were the first to 
say “ Algodon Rey,”  a King Cotton to 
you )

MO B.C. — Cotton used in Zuni and 
Hopi ceremonies in Southwestern 
United States. ( ’This is not where the 
word hopsacking came from).

327 B.C. — Alexander the Great In
vades India and returns with robes 
of printed cotton. ( “ Here I am in my 
robes, and no more worlds to con
quer,”  quoth Alex).

1402 A.D. — Columbus finds cotton 
growing In the Bahamas. ( “ Who dat 
out there?" Columbus asked of the 
fields. “ Nobody here but us cotton 
bolls," was the reply. “ Isabella will 
never believe this," (?hrls said to him
self).

th^Vord “ cotton.”  Somn people get 
the wrong idea, and Whitney was a 
tee-toUler). / ,

1813 A.D. A- Thk first S o u ( ^  tex 
tile mill is erected in Lincolntoa, N.c 
(And Northerners have been mad 
about it ever since).

i m  A.D. -  The first successful 
gasoline tractor is built by John 
F ^ lic h . (And John (nobably wasn’t 
aware fiut from then on, the horses 
went that-away).

1916 A.D. — Calcium arsenate is 
used commercially for large-scale 
control of the boll weevil and other 
cotton Insects. (And the boll weevil 
has been staging a sit-in ever since) 

1127 A.D, — The prindpie of the 
moistened spindle for mecfaaniial

Slcklnf of cotton is introduced by 
ohn Rust of Memphis. (And genera

tions of farm boys and glrla will for 
ever rise to call him pleased).

15U A.D. — CottM is planted in 
Florida. (But it darned sure has nev
er had the same flavor as the Texas 
variety).

1621 A.D. — A cargo of slaves and 
cottonseed arrives in Jamestown Col
ony in ViiWlnia to begin the cotton 
industryi-ta the United States. (We 
know w h »  happened to the slaves, 
but we are not so sure about the 
cottonseed).

1130 A.D. — ’The Sanforized process 
is used commercially to c o n t r o l  
shrinkage of cotton textiles.,(’This was 
when men’s eyes quit popping and 
their ears quit ringing).

1960 A.D. — Tractor power is used 
for 99 per cent of land preparation, 
planting and cultivation of cotton (I 
told you the horses had gone that 
a-way).

1963 A.D. — Stretch cottons are 
available in ski suits and other ap
parel. (And on those snow-bunnies, 
they kxA G(X)D).

1713 A.D. — Eli Whitney Invents 
the cotton gin, constructing his nuxlel 
In 10 davs and revolutionizing the 
cotton industry. (When you talk about 
Whitney and the*gin, be sure to Insert

1964 A.D. — Cotton permanent press 
trousers are sold in heavy volume 
(And whatever happened to the oM 
flatiron?).

Nothing was said in this history of 
cotton about the first woman who 
made kids’ underdrawers from flour 
sacks. But I know one woman who 
did.

I ’m a cotton man, myself.
-B O B  W HIPKFY

M a r q u i s  C h i l d s
Bobby Has His Work Cut Out

stock market quarterly volume Is near record; savings 
drop

SAN FRANCISCO -  At the Bur
lingame Club down the peninsula from 
this handsome city a small scenario 
was played out the other night on the 
big political screen. At the club, one 
of thoae very simple, very expensive 
playgrounds for the very rich who 
can pass the stiff requirements of the 
admissions committee, a gay dinner- 
dance was in progress.

Out in the country, insofar as one 
can discover in a brief excursion, the 
cries of alarm in Washington — in
flation, the threat to the dollar, the 
long, hot summer — are scarcely 
heard. Whatever may be the discon 
tents in the depths, the surface is 
reassuringly normal.

8uddenlv someone had a brilliant 
Idea. In the town hall'in the nearest

past week when the Commerce ey — called a meclal drawing 
Department reported Imports right — won’t brmg an ImmedC 
exceeded expoits by $157.7 mil- ate solution of the world’s mon- 
lion in March. It was the first ey problems.

of Commerce Department
^  factory orders f o r  

a $101 million deficit. goods soared to a record

community the deadline for voter reg- 
Istfitlon was to expire at midnight. 
There was still time to go down to 
r e ^ e r  Democratic to vote against 
B<x>by Kennedy in the California pri
mary June 4.

126 6 billion during March. 'The 
7.4 per cent advance sent the 
total beyond the previous rec
ord of ^ . 5  billion set last De
cember.

HIGH VOLUME 
The New York Stock Ex-

SO THE JEWELS, the furs, the 
Mack ties piled into their big cars and 
made it just under the deadline.

At the other extreme of the political

IN HIS CURRENT swing through 
the West, with concentration on Ore
gon, Richard Nixon gives every sign 
of having carefully appraised this 
mood. He is aiming down the middle, 
repeating the reassuringly familiar 
fcnmulae about economy in govern
ment, the need loT restraint, for curb
ing violence aiid maintaining law and 
order. He says that spending billions 
is no answer to the decay of the cities 
and the tension in the ghettos.

niectrum Sen. Kennedy got a rude 
snook at the conclusion of his rdbent

W’e wlU be well ad>'lsed to focus ^

highest quarterly level in ita his- 
torY -

'The Federal Home Loan Bank 
Board said the nation’s savinas 
and loan industry gained $1.26 
billion in savings during March,
numiw «▼" h m u t ' S I
Mareh, W67.

The American Iron .and Steel
mil- 

steel, 
mil-

the lion, was imported by the U.S.

campaign swing through California. 
The booing and hecklinr of the far- 
left peace and freedom faction made 
it impossible for him to deliver his 
prepared speech and left him some
what shaken and dismayed. Elarlier 
the angry reaction of students at a 
reception at the Univenlty of San 
Francisco bad jolted the campaigning 
Kennedy.

that the nation was “ in 
midst of the worst fihancial cri- during the first quarter o f 19o8 
sis since 1931.”  Mills did not It said this was a million tons 
mention Martin by name. more than during the same 1967 

In other developments: period.
Treasury Secretary Henry H. General Motors Corp. report- 

Fowler said Congress would be ed (Rofits o f j $457 million, or 
asked next month to approve |1.50 a ahare, for the three 
the international agreement to months ended March 31 —an 
create new world money. Fow- increase of 17 pear cent from the

THESE TWO incidents suggest the 
problem confronting the senator not 
only in tha prim am s hut tba R m l* 
dentlal election beyond if. he wins the 
nomination of his ^ r ty .  He must find 
support in the m a t  mass in the mid
dle. And there is evidence that Bobby 
and his screaming adulators scare the 

middle class as much as they 
do the upper-income brackets.

IN SHORT, at this stage Nixon, as 
one observer put it, is Thornes E 
Dewey equipped with a warmheart(‘d 
smile. D ^ y ’s above-the-batUe pos
ture in his second try for the Presi- 
denev in 1948 c o n tr iv ed  to his de
feat by Harry Truman taking the role 
of fighting underdog. Nixon’s personal 
style is notably cheerier than any
thing Dewey achieved.

WHILE 1948 was not the year for 
the bland, statesmanlike Dewey ap
proach, “ don’t rock the boat”  might 
be just the right slogan for 1868, with 
-tha calming iafluaacaof a Repablioan 
President essential to show that the 
wild cries of alarm are merely Demo
cratic propaganda. Nixon has been 
hopefully predicting that Bobby w i l l  
get the Democratic nomination The 
country would see another Kennedv-
(CopyrH Unlt«d Ftotur* SyndkOt*. ( « . )

A r t  B u c h w a M
What We Need Is A War Song

WASHINGTON — One of the trou
bles with the Vietnamese war is that 
no one has been able to write a war 
song to m  with it. Everyone knows 
you canT have a really good war 
without a soefco song ttiat people can 
sing and whistle back in the united 
States.

For four years, Tin-Pan Alley has 
been worldng day and n l^ t  on a war 
song, without success. The other day 
I looked in on two friends of mine, 
Al and Leo. who, despite the rumors 
of peace talks, are still determined to 
Cfittie up with a war song this country 
can be proud of.

W H E fT i w a O ^  ln, Al was singing, 
"U ’s a long way to the Mekong Delta.

over the balcony,”  Leo said.

“ And Tokyo Rose and Lord Haw- 
Haw and fat-faced Goering, and shor
ty Go^belk. Man, they were ene
mies."

R ’s a long way to go. Keep your eye 
out for the Viet Cong. They’re a
sneaky bunch yon know.'

Al tore up the manuscript in die- 
gi;^. “ I just can’t seem to get it." 
^ Leo said, “ I  don’t know what’s the 
matter with us. How do you like this 
one: ‘Pack up your napalm in your 
old kit bag. And smile, smile, sm ile!"?

“ It doesn’t send m e," I  had to ad
mit.

TROUBLE with this war,”  
A^ said, "is  that it’s got too nuuiv 
sociological aspects, i f s  so comidl* 
cated."

’ That’s r i ^ , ”  Leo agreed. "Have 
you ever tried to write lyrics about

song writers in the hoslness?"
* ^ 0 6 E  W ERE the good oM days,”  

A I#a id , "when you , could really get 
yOur teeth into the enemy. We had 
g ^ - b e U y  Ntpa/ and goose-stepping

” Aad fatoUpped MussoQni heaginf

“ Look what we got now,”  Leo said. 
‘Ho Chi Minh looks like a starving 

^ n ta  Claus, and no one in Noiw  
Vietnam weighs more than 87 porads ”

AI said, "W e’re not copping a plea, 
but this war just doesn’ t have the old 
drive, the old caissons, the old Pat
ton, the old MacArthur, the old 
‘^ i s e  - the - Lord • and - Pass • 
the - Ammunltioo’ feeling.”

Leo said, "The fun’s gone out of 
war-song writing.”

I SAID, *T can’t believe it, men. 
You can’t tell me that after aU these 
years you guys can’t come up with 
an inspirational song about the, Viet
namese war. Surely you can come up 
with something that would-make this 
f ^ t r y  believe we’re doing the right 
thing.’^

Al sat down at the piano and start
ed to sing; “ Over there. Over there ’ 
^ n d  the word. Send the word. To 
beware. Without negotiation. There’ll 
M ^ a la t io D .  And we won’t stop<. 
bombing till R’l  over, over there.”

A l continued singing: "W e 'll be 
over. We’re coming over. And we 
won’t come back until, until it ’s been 
clearly esUbliahed that the S o u t h  
Vletnameae'win be free to decide 
their owp destinies uqder the fuD Ge
neva agreements and kggreeslon from 
the north will be disconmnied and the
bases in Cambodia and Laos will be 
dlsmahtled. m  help us God.”

(Cwrnmt. m  T»** Ŵ l ngiw Nw CM
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ACROk
1 AoHatiocK 

water 
5  AAarkan 
9 Capital of 

Morocco
14 Large lixai
15 Pacific bii 

tree
16 Peuover
17 Foremott: 

2 word*
19 Bearlike a(
20 Hero
21 Freudian c
23 Atphykiett
24 AAonkshoo 

Himalayas
25 Too much 

medicine
27 Tapestry
29 Pleasing
30 Litigation
31 Germ
32 Get angry; 

2 words
36 Tool
37 Enterteinii
39 Before
40 Odd guy: i
42  Negative
43 Pirouette
44 Incorporat
46  Wander
47 Textile mJ
50 Bull
5 1 Infuriated
52 Spark ttrw
53 River of N 
56 Indian or

Chinaman
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District's Projects 
Pressing Foi’ward
Projects of the Colorado R iv

er Municipal Water District are 
pressir^ f o r w a r d  on a wide 
front.

Shaw's Play To 
Be Offered Here

Work will start Mondav on 
the construction of a 7,506-foot

Area .triden ts are reminded 
of the performances of George 
Bernard Shaw's “ Saint Joan,”  
to be presented tonight and

juncture northward to the side
storage ’The route from Mossl ^  ■
c r « »  . «

odist Church, and the periorm- 
ance MoiUlay will be nt 7 p m

Big Spring (Texqs) Herolcf, Sijndoy, ^ r i l  28, 1968 3-D

in tile Webb AFB Chapel. 
According to the ^ v . Leo

on three well mound* and is Chaplain Robf«  ^
leg, who are coordinating the

almost finished with two others. 
Seventeen will be built in all. 
Rip rap will be started soon

production, the Players 
-dedicated to th^ mi.ssion

Medical Wives Help .Arthritis Drive

i f  ,

iPhoM by l̂ rgnk ironitefi)

Helpiag staff vehieteer kits fer the Big 
Spring Lett •( the Permian Basie Chapter 
•f the Natleeal Arthritis Foeadatlea are 
members ef the local Medical Aexitlary. 
Here, from left, seated, are, Mrs. Ravmoed 
Torp, Mrs. W. N. Kale, Mrs. B. Breedrlck

and Mrs.' BUI CashM; and staediag, Mrs. 
Robert Stripling end Mrs. Alice HamUton, 
mailing ro-rhnlrmea. 'The anxiUary selected 
the mailing ns a prnject far this month. 
Mrs. Kale is prestdeet.

Robert Lee is being staked 

In the lake basin above Rob- 
long dam for the side st(»rage|ert 1-ee. Roland Scherer, con- 

ion the Colorado River two milea tractor, has completed dirt work 
northwest of Colorado C i t y .
The contractor. Lyles & Lyles 
of Ballinger, has been pre
paring roads and the -site dur
ing tlw past week The dam wiU^have a core trench under It to' earl y' remindprevent seepage or washout It' . of basic truthswUl be a Corseshoe affair to ,„,i| The Players unfold the Ufe of

week, thanks to the weather. Saint Joan, Uie peasant girl of 
Good progress is being made il^uralne, without scenery or 
Indications are that SII 158 wHlcostumes and use only t h e  
be routed around the dam by j church chancels as a back 
June 1. freeing Clements to|ground.
complete core work for the The public is invited, and 
daiTi I there is no admission charge

impound mineralized water from 
I the normal low and the initial 
flush flow of the river. "Piis op- 

{eration is expected to help im- 
iprove the quality of water in 
;the Robert le e  dam. 40 miles 
downstream.

Plans Firmed t|p 
For Fund Drive

Panhandle Contruction Com
pany was stymied by the weath
er (iunng the past week in lay- 

I Ing pipeline from the Martin 
therapy had to have a doctor’s County well field toward Big 
permission, Mrs. Angel pointed I Spring. So far the project has 

•• ■|ty that some miles of 3(i-inch pipe

Plans are being firmed up for 
a Victory March and other ac
tivities by the Big Spring Unit 
of the Permian Basin (Chapter 
of the National Arthritis Foun
dation.

Mrs. Robert Angel, chairman 
of the group, said that Mrs. 
Floyd Mays and Mrs. W. P. Ed
wards Jr. have been named co- 
chairmen of the house-to-house 
canvass planned for Tuesday, 
May 7.

Mrs. Angel reminded patients 
with arthritis that draiiUHc ad
vances in surgical tecJiniques 

, and improved drug t h e r a p y

mean that almo.st every 
arthritis can be controlled 
caught in time, even though no (; 
cure has been found.

An appeal has been made for 
volunteers, and anyone Interest
ed In serving should call Mrs. 
Edwards at 2(13-6653 or Mrs. 
Mays at 267-6192.

During the past four weeks, 
the local arthritis unit has con
ducted a ^ i e s  of lectures and 
exerci.se classes at the D o r a  
Roberts Rehabilitation Center 
for those persons afflicted with 
the crippling di.sease. Patients 
participating in the exercise

out. 'There is the possibility that 
future classes or sessions may 
be held.

Members of the board here 
are Mrs. Angel and Dr. W. A. 
Riley. Those on the advisory 
board include Mrs. Horace Gar
rett. Sam Anderson, Jack Llt- 

I-orin S. McDowell III, J. 
,1 Marshall and Dr. R. B. 

.per.

in the ground and two more 
miles of pipe on the right o! 
way. However, four highway 
crossings have been laid.

Crews have completed field 
work on routes for pipelines 
from Moss Creek I-ake, South
east of Big Spring, to the pipe 
line serving Sun OtPs plant 
Coke County; also from this

tn<
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AIR COOLER
W IND O W  COOLER 

Low Priced

ALL (  OOLER PARTS IN STtKK

JOHNSON SHEET METAL
im  E. M  Mt-INI

PICK YOUR AUTO AIR CONDITIONER

YOUR PRICE
Crossword Puzzle

O

ACROSS

1 Agitation of 
wattr 

5 Msrken 
9 Capital of 

Morocco
14 Larga lizard
15 Pacific bland 

trao
16 Pat* over
17 Foramott:

2  word*
IP  Baarlika arvimal
20 Haro
21 Fraudian coTKapt
23 Aiphyxiata
24 AAonkthoodof 

Himalayas
25 Too much 

madicina
27 Tapattry
29 Plaating
30 Litigation
31 Garm
32 Gat angry:

2 words
36 Tool
37 Entartaining on*
39 Batora ,
40 Odd guy: tiartg
42 Nagativa
43 Pirouatta
44 IrKorporaf#
4« Wandtr 
47 Taxtila mill
50 Bull
51 Infuriatad
52 Spark ttraam
53 Rivar of Nigaria 
56 Indian or

Chinaman

58 Leningrad art 
motaumT'

60 Curt
61 Anew poison
62 Waatam triba
63 Datasts
64 Accomplithmant
65 Rally

DOWN

1 A4agic stick
2 Shivars
3 Pptsant briefly
4 Daralling
5 U. S. tatallitt
6 Fbotlast one
7 Martini 

Irigradiant
8 Garment part
9 Newspaperman

10 —  —  king
11 Gama of chanca
12 Skinks
13 Torment 
18 Protection 
22 Make ready:

2  words

P an la  af 
PrMay,/- 

April 26,

25 Stiff, dtaer 
fabric

26 Colorirsg
27 Dymors of 

Sumerian myth
28 Boorish
29 Kind of dog 
31  Tribesman of

Sahara
33 Scamp
34 Silkworm
35 Repudiate
37 Leftovers
38 Post hole digger 
4 1 Buddhist sect 
43 Layer
45 Showy flower
46 Compositions for 

one
47 Shatter
48 Turkish governor
49  Dolt
50 Subdued
53 Irtdian
54 American author
55 What's left 
57 Exist
59 Compass point
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TAKE ADVANTAGE OF BIG PRE SEASON SAVINGS!
NO MONEY DOWN-NO PAYMENTS Till JUNE

$20-OFF! Riverside* 
Special oir conditioner

RIVERSIDE* AUTO AIR CONDITIONERS 
FIT CARS FROM 1957 ON
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HAMILTON
OPTOMETRIC CLINIC

AND

PRESCRIPTION LENS LABORATORY

m )

^ 2 5 0 1

(Across S M  North of Court Hoim) 

106 West ’Third '  ̂ DW

REGULARLY

$169

fer older er second carl
Didn’t think you could afford  cor air condiNoning? Now yoe eon! 

Riverside Sp^ia l is economkol, yet cools the whole cor. No 
humidity, pollen or dust just cool pure oir. N o crowding, 

either slim design gives you extro leg room. Enjoy the luxury 

o f oir conditioning—ot Words very ”un-loxury”  price.

r  >
$20-OFF! Riverside r

Deluxe -air .conditioner
REGULARLY

$219 * 1 9 9
s''‘-

HAVE YOUR WARDS AUTO AIR CONDITIONER INSTALLED 
NOWI FAST LOW COST INSTALLATION AVAILABLE

■ r | f ,  f

Cool comfort for compocts, fam ily sedans 
Riverside Deluxe gives iratant cooling on the hottest doys. Re. 

moves moisture, dust ortd pollen to keep you refreshed and your 

clothes wrinkle-free. Dual 3 -speed blowers otkI 4-woy louvers 

circulate oir evenly throughout your cor. Special coritrol moin- 

tolns a  coratont comfort leve l Buy now at Words — ond savel

$30-OFF! Riverside* 
Supreme  ̂ air conditioner

REGULARLY

$249

Mmv ^

* 2 1 9
* -  - ■ .■ a- i. '■

1]̂  ■ . ' " . T  "\j
—  .^ 4  t i '  1 * i f

D riv e  In  lu x u ry  w ith  W o rd s  b es t!

Breeze through the hoot in cool, pollen-free comfort with Su

preme oir conditioning. Speciol 'control gives uniform cooling for 

city and highway driving. Dual 3 -speed blowers and 4-woy lou

vers for cor-wide circulotioa Modern slim design gives you plenty 

o f leg room; recessed control parrel for greater safety.

WARDt 
"Your Family Shopping Connor
\  OPEN M ONDAYS A  THURSDAYS 

\ 9 A.M. to 9 PM.
FOR YOUR SHOPPING CONVENIENCE

I I
HIGHLAND CENTER 

PHONE 267.5571 BUY\NOW— P A Y  LATER 

USE WARD^S CH ARG ALL PLAN

V
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NEWS FROM T H E ^ H O O L S
4-D Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sun., April 28, 1968

Bt SARA BLEDSOE
ACKERLY -  Sam Bledsoe, 

senior at Sands High School, 
has been named valedictorian 
of the IMS graduating class. 
She is the daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. R. B. Bledsoe. She will

graduate with a M.7 average 
She has been a member of the 
Beta Club Honor Society since 
she was a freshman and is cur
rently serving as vice president 
of the organization. Site was a 
member of the student council

SARA BLEDSOE CHARLES JONES

last year and la secretary -
trca.surer this year.

Sara Is the president of FHA 
of which she has been a mem
ber for four years. She has been 
selected as a class officer each 
year of high school and also 
participated in volleyball and 
basketball during her h i g h  
school years. This year she was 
elected as Best All Around, Miss 
SHS and has worked as co- 
editor of the annual. All these 
activities earned her a three 
year honor of being named to 
the Who’s Who list.

Charles Jones, named saluta- 
torian of the senior class. Is the 
s<»n of Mr. and Mrs. V. L. Jones 
and is graduating with a 95 17 
average. Among his achieve
ments iir high school were mem
bership in the Beta Club for 
four years, member of FFA  his 
freshman and sophomore years, 
member of the track and arch
ery teams his junior year and 
played golf his sophomore year.

• SCHOOL ACTIVITIES
Charles has been a member 

of the annual staff this year, 
participated in the class plays 
of his junior and senior years, 
and was elected student council 
iresident this year. He was also

Award Presented 
To Tennis Team

By SHARON SWIM
Big Spring High School

pr
highest scholastic boy his sopho-

The _ . _
tennis team has been honored 
by being chosen as the recipient 
of the Di.strlct II 4A Sports 
manship Trophy. It was present
ed at San Angelo Saturday 

Don Crockett, senior at BSHS 
was honored with the Youth 
Achievement Award Friday 
night at a banquet honoring all 
nominees. Don is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Don Crockett Sr. Don 
is s e r ^ g  the school as student 
council president and is an ac
tive participant in all school 
plays, is a member of the a 
cappella choir and a member 
of the National Honor ftociety. 
This award wOs presented on 
the merits of volunteer work, 
participation in church work and 
a student of high merit.

Seventh and eighth graders in-

DORINDA GRAILAM M ARY ANN WALLACE

■ «•

Seventeen Compete For 
Student Council Posts

By ZONELL MIEARS

Seventeen seventh and eighth 
grade students competed for 
student council offices and rep
resentatives, Monday at Run 
nels Junior High SdKxd.

Seventh graders elected aa 
the officers o f the 190-11 .stu
dent council are La irv  Crtttao- 
don, president; David Coatea, 
vice president; C^arol Ikdlinga- 
worth, .secretary; and Barthell 
Jones, treasurer.

Allen Hill, Gene Templeton, 
and Joe ArgoelJo were elected 
as freshmen representatives in 
the Big Spring High School stu 
dent council

Friday morning, three eigMh 
grade girls were elected as 
freshmen cheerleaders for next 
year. They are Rowena Mc- 
Whlrt, Denise Bryant, and Ray- 
lene Oliver. The seventh n^de 
also elected the upcoming n ^ th  
grade cheerleaders. Dana Man- 
clD, I/ori Fort. Deanna Wilker-
Swin iTiQ jwtWto  fiiiftin,
elected with Cindy 'Lester as 
alternate

A fa.shion show was held in 
the boys gym Tuesday during 
activity period. Denise Bryant 
and Brenda Conway narrated 
the program. Thirty girls par
ticipated in the .show sponsored 
by Mrs. Betty Conley, eighth 
grade homemaking teacher. All 
j^rls modeled tne garments 
which they had made in cla.ss.

Seventh and eighth grade girls5/were/ invited to attend.
Greg Parnell Is the Runnels 

.spelling bee champion, and he 
also received the county title 
of champion. Greg and his par
ents
spelling In Lubbock. May 4.

The advanced band has been 
pnodcinc to inarch In the cot 
ton parade Monday afternoon 

The seventh and eighth grade 
advanced choir jouroeyed to An-

terested in learning to play ten 
more year, selected as Most have been attending cla.sses 
Coascientious his sophomore high .school every after-
year and Who’s Who his Junior!noon after school. These clas.ses 
year. He is also a member of I have been going on for about 
the Golden Dreamers. two weeks and continue un-

c;raduating from the eighth til the end of the school year, 
grade with honors will be Dorm- it is not too late to join these 
da Graham as valedictorian|clas.ses.
and Mary Ann W allace as salut- 
atorian. Dorinda is the daughter 
of Mr and Mrs. A. V. Graham

BAND HONORED 
The Steer Band has been hon

ored by being cho.sen to repre
Ackerly. and Mary Ann is sent the New York Del

the daughter of BIr. and Mrs. | the Lions’ InternationaTtion of 
in the

N I’ Wallace, also of Ackerly.'bid to elect their candidate as 
Ixinda Kemp has been select-la third vice president, 

ed to give the class history and' The hand will leave June J5 
Donald Davis will give the pari-i for the International Convention Ing charge of the upcoming held In l^*H**-kir cla.ss at the graduation ex ‘ “  *' *“ 'he araai
ercises vhlch vull be held May 
21. The senior cla.ss selected 
the Rev E. G. Newcomer as 
speaker for the baccalaureate 
services. The school authorities 
will select the speaker for the 
graduation exerci.ses.

JO IRNALISM  AWARD 
Brenda Ingram and S a r a  

Bledsoe won first place for their 
team effort in the regional U lL 
meet in the field of journalism, 
.Saturday, Apnl 20. They are 
not e l i ^ l c  to compete in the 
state competition, however, be- 
cau.se only Individual wmners 
win that right. Sara won thud 
place as an individual and will 
be alternate if the first or sec
ond place girl Is unable to at
tend the stale L'lL meet.

Ike Lewis will be competing 
in the SUte Track Meet. May 
4. He won this right in the re- 

lonal track meet which was 
Id last Saturday by winning 

the 190 yard dash and the 
yard dash

The Junior play, ’ ’Color Me 
Feminine.”  was held Friday. 
The class will use the profits 
for the Junior

drews to partlcipntn In the choir t. ’The choir undcontest. The choir under th« dl 
rection of Mr. Sampy Wan was 
judged both in concert perform 
ance and sight reading ability 

Tuesday m o r n i n g  the ad 
vanord choir and advanced band 
of both Goliad and Runnels wOl 

form for the sixth graders 
at the high school. This per
formance will be given to pro
mote the music program of
fered by both the schools qnd 
to encourage new rtudenU to 
enter into uiis curriculum. The

m- - i _ _  -- .-i—v IR IU S  WIU rtlllK V IU III w
Be Free," with band accompan- 
U n «t . - - \  .

’The band attended LTL con
test l a s t  Saturday, bringing 
home a second divuion rating 
In concert and a third rating 
in tight reading.

A  sock hop was held in the 
gym Monday during sev

enth period for all students 
’This d a n c e  climaxed Twirp 
Week.

will be in two events, a parade 
to present the candidate for 
third vice president and the oth
er will be a three hour parade 
in which the band will lead the 
New York delegation and com
pete with other bands repre.sent- 
ing other delegations.

The members of the band who 
■re in the .Staf^ Band and Dix
ieland Band will remain in Dal
las until June 29. while the oth
er band members will rslum by 
way of Six Flags. June 26.

Twenty-four BfOlS students 
left Friday morning to attend a 
Social Studies contest at Alpine. 
Tex. Along with the students 
went Miss Nancy Boyd.stun and 
M^. William Martin, both of

whom are social studies teachers 
at the high schoed.

HISTORY CONTESTS
Those students who competed 

in world history were Tom wood,
Don Crockett. James Newman,
Pedro Rodriquez. Robert Mar- 
golis, Herbert Ward. Mark 
Shaver and Pat Macklin. John 
Deals, Rob Chapman, Doug 
Burnett, John Hull, Helen John- 
.son, Debbie Jensen, G e r a l d  
Smith and Steve Anderson com
peted In American history.

Competitors In gevemment 
were ofike Stephens, Richard HaD rave tl 
Macklin, Terry Anderson. Jan- benediction 
et AUi.son, Judy Abbe. Claire 
Marie Caufield, Bobby Polk and 
BUI Bennett.

Student council elections will
be held next week. Larry Ta|r-
lor and Jame.s Newman are 
the running for president, Lynn 
Cauley, Tommy Polk, Bill Jones 
and Itocky Jenkins, for vice, 
president; Elizabeth M o o r e ,  
Jane 'Thompson and Belle 
Schwarzenbach will be running 
for the two secretary positions. 
CHEERLEADER TRYOUTS.
Monday trybuts for cheerlead

ers and the speeches for the 
student council officers will be 
held. Tuesday will be election 
day and a runoff on Wednes
day if neces.sary.

The Junior LMitioa of the Cor
ral. the school newspaper, was 
U.sued Thursday. It was com- 
lied by the .staff for next year, 
taff members Include Kerry 

Gunnels. magazine editor; 
Kathy Wood and Jann Forrest, 
associate editors; Steve Cofer 
Charles Kimble, feature editors; 
and Sharon Swim, business 
manager.

A tea for senior girls win be 
held at the First Federal Sav
ings and I»a n  AssodaUoa build
ing today from 2 p.m. until 4 
p.m. It is spon.sored bv the Big 
Spring Panhellenic Oub.

The farmer Future Nurses 
Club has changed its name to 
Texas A.ssociatlon of Careers 
for Health. It was c h a n ^  at 
the state convention h e l d  in 
Brownwood. The next president 
will be Jim Russell from Deni
son.-----------------------------------------

Six Cheerleoders Elected 
For 1968*69 School Yeor

Juniors Present Class

»  Saturday n l ^ 'A p r t  20, in 
SHS audltonum. 'Tba ^ y ,  

mmady by Jonathan ’Troy,

/ By CINDY DAVIS
The junlok daaa o f Stanton 

High School presented a play 
enrned “ AD Because of ^
tha 
tha
a comady by 
w u  directed by Mr. Don Young 
blood, junior class sponsor a id  
drama teacher at Stanton 
School. Mem ben o f the cast 
were Linda Holder, Bill (Currie, 
Doris White, Linda A d a m s ,  
Glenn Evans, Weldon Poaey, 
Nancy Hursh, David Adkins, 
Trudy Powell and Debbie Web
ster.

Adult tickets were aoM at the 
door for $1.50, and student tick 
ets for $1. The Juniors plan to 
use the profits from the play 
for the annual junior-senior ban
quet to be held in Midland, 
May 4.

'Tne annual all-tports banquet 
was held in the high school gym-

named to the AA AU Went Tex-

nasium Tqesday night. S t e v e  
■emelinvocation a n d ^ ^  

was given by Blcky 
CorbeD. Glen Whltls, athletic 
administrator and head basket
ball coach from Howard Payne 
College was the keynote speak
er. I fr .  Floyd Walker served as 
the master of ceremonies. AU 
coacbes and their wives were 
recognized.

AWARDS PRESENTED 
Head coach Bryan Boyd pre

sented several awards to out
standing individuals. The boy 
and girl receiving the Most Ver 
satile Athlete award were David 
Avery and Kay Harrell. Gene 
Hodgn, who has been the stu
dent trainer this year, was giv 
en a plaque in appreciation of 
the services be has rendered for 
the teams. Mr. Jimmy Stallings 
was awarded the honor of Buf
falo BooWer of the year. Coach 
Tommy Blackwell presented 
higbUghU of tha 67-0 athletic 
year.

The Stanton High School stage 
hand providad entertalnmaat 
while the guests were b e i n g  
served. George and Vicki Glynn 
also presented several mua|cal 
numbers with the guitar and 

Tha banqiMt waa aerved

he pa:
nual event of the Fiesta San Ja
cinto Association, which spon
sors the week-long Fiesta San 
Antonio activities. Sunday’s ac
tivities will include taking ad
vantage of the many education
al and recreational a.spects of 
the HendsFalr. 'The group will 
also pay a risit to Brackenridgo 
Park before making the return 
trip Monday.

Four girls from the Stanton 
chapter of the Future Home- 
makers of America traveled to 
Austin. April 19-20 for the .State 
FHA meeting. The girls making

piano. 1 _______,
by g l ^  taking bomeiKaking and 
FHA roendien

By ANN HAGGARD |torian, lx the daughter ol Mr.
________  „   ̂ and Mrs. Robert Dennis, Route

FLOWER GROVE — Brenda,^ Ijimesa. Ann has an average 
. Hopper. Nela Hightower ^ o f  91.82 and ft serving as treas- 

senlor banquet'Ann Haggard, juniors, w«4«|uter of the senior class. She
»derst.which will be held Saturday, elected as senior cheerleaderstgiso is a member of the student 

May 4 for the 190-0 school year
The senior cla.ss received Sophomores selected as Junior 

graduation invitations Wednes-|cheerleaders for next >ear are
day. They ordered the Invlta- 
Uons through Jim Shillmgburg.

Tasty Award
AUBURN, wash (A P )-J o h n  

Eby. manager of the Northwest 
Show, was somewhat baffled 
when 12-year-<4d Betty Wagner 
asked him for a p u r ^  ribbon 
to prove that her Hereford had 
won first place.

After all, he pointed out. he’d 
hung a ribbon on the animal’s 
rail. Betty agreed, but said 
the steer had eaten that one.

Virginia Prilwla. Bet^ Holcomb 
Giand Brenda Graves. These girls 

were elected by the student 
body Tuesday, April 1$. A n n  
Haggard wiU serve as head
eheerteeder. ----------------

Jimmy Walker, son of Mr,

council, and she pertldueted in 
isketball.

Style Show Climaxes 'Hobo 
Day'At Coahoma High

By ALICE DENNING

COAHOMA -  A Hobo Style 
Show concluded the Hobo Day 
festivities Friday which w a s  
spon-sored by the student coun
cil. Sandra Gross and Susie 
Wi.sener were named as the best 
hoboes for the day gnd were 
presented with a box of candy.

The show included varioas 
routines done by 15 students and 
Bobby Rogers, student council 
president, served as master of 
ceremonies. Vicky Jennings and 
Mrs. Tiller placed second while 
Don Gilmore and Jeanle Itond 
received third place.

'The Library Club mel Tues
day to di.scuss plans for the 
end of school party. The offi
cers for next year were also 
elected. They include Molly Mc
Kinney, ptesident; E l a i n e  
Webb, vice president; Lucretia 
Drake, .secretary; Jeanle Bond, 
treasurer; Leah SplUer, histori
an; and Nancy Mann, reporter.

The club will attend two meet
ings next year, a district Li
brary Club meeting which will 
be Ii^Id In Cisco and the Teen
age Convention for o f f i c e r s  
vmich will take place In 
spring

for the annual “ Senior D a y  
Trip.”  The class wUl travel to 
Ft. Worth, visiting Six Flags 
and other various places. A 
committee was also ^pointed 
with Don Gilmore as chairman 
to make plans for graduation 
commencement which will be 
held May 24 In the high school 
auditorium.

Seniors received graduation 
invitations Tuesday. Students 
were required to pay the bal 
ance due on receiving them.

The student council c-ommu 
n ity. calendar sales b e g a n  
Wednesday. All student council 
members wiU be selling the cal 
endars at $1 each and birthday 
and anniversary listings cost ^  
cents each.

The student council will spon- 
.sor ‘ 'Character Day”  which will 
be held May S. Students are to 
dress accor^ng to their favorite 
character and a committee has 
been appointed to plan special 
activities for that day.

H E L D  T R IP
The chemistry class took a 

field trip to the Cosden Refinery 
Friday. The class t o u ^  the 
Plant, visiting the different de- 

thejpartments and discasslng t h e  
u.ses of the machinery and the

T R IP  PLANNED Ivarlqus chemicals which 
’The .senior class met Wednes-iproditoed There.

- —  - Th/ I

a r e

day and set May 17 m  the dayi

banquet will be held April 30 at 
7:30 in the Big Spring Country 
Club. All teadiers are invited 
to attend the banquet

Five Coaboiha students were 
n 0 m 1 n a t e d for the Youth 
Achievement Award which was 
presented during a banquet Fri
day. The banquet was held in 
honor of all nominees and par
ents. The nominees included 
Rots Moore and Cary Banks, 
seniors; and Vicky Wallin, Rod
ney Wall and Marvin Wynn, 
juniors.

The Bark went on sale Friday 
at noon. This Issue was complet
ed entirely by the new staff and 
reporters, arid featured the gos
sip section and the orchid and 
onions column. The new dead
lines have been posted and all 
stories are due Monday. T h i s  
win be for the May 21 issue 
which win l5e the last Issue for 
the year.

Cheerleaders' tryouts h a v e  
been scheduled for May 17. 
Each class wiU have three can
didates except the juniof’ class 
Which will elect fiv e ' girls to 
represent the upcoming senior 
cla.ss.

The candidates win try out In 
front bf the student body. The 
new student council priMkIent 
win abo be elected oa the 1 
day.

son
and Mrs. W. B. Walker, of Star 
Route. Stanton, has been named 
valedictorian of the senior class 
o f 190. Jimmy had an average 
of B.19. He is cunentlv serving 
as president of his cla.ss, was 
chosen a.s a district aU-star bas
ketball player and was named 
Mr. Flower Grove, Most Ath 
letic. Pep Squad Beau, and is a 
member of the student council 

Ann Dennis, named as saluta-

voIleybaU and basketbaU. S h e  
was chosen Most Likely To Suc
ceed and Best Citizen for the 
190 school year.

’The honor roU for the last six 
weeks was released. Stndaotz 
making the “ AIL hopor r o l l  

I. Mary P ribytef  A m  Pen* 
nis and Jlmm: 
tors; Neta

immv Walker, ten- 
Hlgmowcr and Ann

Mexico, Site 
Of Senior Trip

By DIANA RODMAN
FORSAN -  The Forsan Sen

ior"̂  class left Wednesday morn
ing on the senior trip to Mexi
co. Chihauhua, Mexico, was the 
destination of the group ac
companied by Mack Frazier, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Bruce 
Frazier.

T h e  Coahoma Spanish II 
class accompanied the seniors 
on the trip. The group arrivet^ 
in Chihuahua at 8 p.m. Wed-  ̂
nesday and students shopped 
and went sightseeing. The 30 
seniors were accompanied by 
Mr. Flynt, Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
Mundell, Mrs. T. M. Dunagan, 
and Mrs. Robert Rodman. Ac
companying the Cdahoma stu
dents were Mrs. B. W. Condron, 
Mr. and Mrs. Hilliard Dittmore. 
The group wlU return to Big 
Spring Sunday, night.

This week wiU be Activity 
Week at Forsan High School. 
Monday w il l  be Campaign Day 
at whibh time nominees for 
student council president will 
put up posters. Tuesday wUl be 
Hippie Day, Wednesday, as 
K id s  Day, Thursday wiU be 
Western Day and FYlday will 
be Dress-up Day, at which 
time the cain|Hiign speeches 
win be given

Haggard, juniors, Bonnie HOL 
Beth Holcomb and V lrfiiila 
Pribyla, sophomores. Freafinen 
named were Rita Pribyla and 
Danny Howard, and Cynthia 
Hill was named from the sev
enth grade.

The ” B”  honor roll lists Neil 
McMorrts, Sharon Miller, Barry 
HUI. Elizabeth Perry, Joy Oaks, 
Kenneth Reynolds, senlon; Hel
en CostlOa. Rita Hightower, Vic
tor Hewitty, Brenda Hopper, 
Marty Rawlings. G im  Gonxa- 
les, juniors; Marty ’T o r r e s ,  
Brenda Graves, Jennifer Guer
in. sophomores; and J a c k i e  
Cave, Linda Lemon and Aogoa- 
tine Luna, freshmen.

Judy Simmons and Nancy 
Seely were listed from the 
eighth grade and Karen Huse, 
Cathy Dennis and Janet- Sim- 
naons from the seventh grade

Students who placed In the 
U IL  contests were Beth Hol
comb, Bonnie Hill and R i t a  
Pribyla. second in n u m b e r  
sense; Beth Holcomb also placed 
second in poetrv Interpntatloa, 
Virginia m b y la , second In 
ready writing, and Helen C ot- 
tilla argl J e n ^ e r  Guerin, placed 
second in speUing.

'Three boys from SUntoa par 
Udpated In the re^oaal track 
meet held on the Texas Tech 
campus April 19-20. 'The boys 
scored 18 potota and p la c^  
ninth overbad.

TRACK SCORES 
David Avery woo f ln t  place 

in tha brood jump and will com 
pete in the sUte track matt la
Austin. May S-4. David -------
who also competed 
jump, brought home 
place. Steve StalUngs 
fourth in the mile nm 

Johnny Louder, Stanton High 
School senior, also traveled to 
L u b b (^  Saturdav, April 20, for 
the Regiofial University Inter- 
scholastic League competition. 
He took fifth place hoiMrs in 
number senae and third place 
in extemporaneous speaking.

Jimmie Jones was recently

racx m 
David Jofea, 
i n t h c b i ^  

ne f o u r t h

as Academic BasketbaU team. 
Nominations for the honor were 

by local school offi
cials from toe 490 high sdiools 
fo the 182 county area aarved 
by the West Texas Chamber of 
Commerce. T h e  selectiMis, 
besed upon academic aebieve- 
ment, athletic achieveiDent, 
character, dtlzenship, and lead
ership, were made by the West 
Texas Chamber, of Commerce.

BAND TR IP

The high school band left ear- 
ly Saturday morning for a trii
to San Antonio, where they wil:e
participate in the Fiesta Flam- 
oeau parade and visit Hemis-

the trip were Dianna Mims, in- 
coqjigg Area I I  president, andy 
Davis, outgoing Area U treav 
urer. Mary Bradshaw ahd Cjm- 
dl Clements. The girls were ac
companied by Mr. and Mrs. M 
C. King-

Headquarters for the meeting 
Oras the DriskiU Hotel. Dianna 
Mims attended the president s 
breakfast Saturday morning in 
the Maximilian Room of the ho 
tel. This is  an annual event gi\ 
en by the state president for all 
state officers and area presi
dents. Dianna also participate ! 
in the instaUatlon o f the new 
state officers.

ORlENTA'nON HELD
Freshman orientation was 

held Thursday morning. In a 
group assembly, aU the incom
ing freshmen heard speeches by 

rwus organpresidents of the var 
iza.tions and clubs. 1116 student 
council members then conduc t 
ed. 1 ^  .prospective students on 
a tour o f the classrooms. The 
freshmen also preregistered for 
the coming year.

The Junior and senior clavses 
held a Joint meeting Tuesday 
morning during actirity period 
The seniors voted to leave some 
of their cla.ss money to the jun 
ior class to be used for the 
junior - senior banquet.

Garden City Names 
Two Valedictorians

By BONNIE GLENN 
GARDEN C ITY -  BUI Cook 

and Bonnie Glenn were an
nounced as CO • valedictorians, 
each having an a vera^  of 94.5 
for their four years in high 
school.

BiU, the son of Mr. and Mrs 
Jack Cook, is president of the 
student council, treasurer of 
Beta Club, sports manager, and 
photographer for the a n n u a 1 
staff. He has been an active 
member of student councU and 
Beta flu b  for tour years 

Bonnie, the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. O. R. Glenn, has been 
a cheerleader for four years, a 
member of Beta Gub. and FHA 
for four years, and a member 
of .student council for three
years. Slw has served as presi-

d vicedent of FHA this year and vice
president of student councU and 
^ t a Club.

BUt is planning to attend How- 
inty Jumor 

Bonnie is

HGC Hosts 
TipAMeet

ard County Junior College this 
fall, and Bonnie is going to at
tend Howard Payne College in 
Brownwood.

Beverly Jacobs, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Jacobs, 
placed first in shot and discus 
at the regional track..-meft and 
set new records in teth events 
'Ttus will enable hw  to attend 
the state track meetSuJlbnene. 
Sasan Lange placed third in 
the IW  yai^ dash and tied for 
second and lost on the number 
of misses in the high jump. 
Carol Jacob placed fourth in 
the hurdles.

Beta Gub elected their offi
cers for the school year 190-0. 
Rusty Carter is prerident; Kay 
S iw y tn , vice president; Sharon 
Psehacefc M crstarv aiy) Itevid

Music Groups To 
Present Program

By BARBARA DAVIDSON 
Approximately 200 delegates 

from 21 member coUeaes at
tended tha Texas IntercoiUeglate 
Press Assodatkm Cooventioa 
which was iseld at Howard 
County Junior College Friday 
and Saturday.

Twenty - five c o l l e g e s  
with either junior college sUtus 
or enrollment of approximately 
5.000 are members. Twenty-one 
bad raglatarad by the close of 
r e g i^ t fo D  at 11 a.m. Friday 
morning. AH coOegea were sup- 
poeed to send at least one dele

Ste to repreaent the college 
e  membership o f any c o O ^  

not attending will be pUced on 
probation.

Student (Megates along with 
attanded workshop ses 

and Saturday. Fri-

awaw in 
begmnir 
ball pn>

Hoelscher, treasurer.
The Future Homemakers of 

Ajnerica met Thursday to elect|room tenebers 
their officers and discuss their I The Goliad choir attended 
banquet which will be held|choir contest in Andrews Satur- 
May 2. Sharon Pechacek Ls day. ’TtM* d w ir under the dlrcc
president; Leonor Garcia, vice 
president; Judy Ann Halfmann,

tion of Mrs. Susan Dawes wa.s 
judged on concert performance

secretary; Carol Jacob, second land sight reading ability.

sponaora attai 
atons Friday
day n i^ t  a barbeque was held 
at t h ^ iloUday Inn for all dele- 
■Btea to relax and get acquaint
ed with fellow d e la t e s .  Later 
a dance was held.

Saturday night the Awards 
Banquet was held at which 
time an coDeges r e c e i v i n g  
awarda were recognized. Foi- 

the banquet the "L iving 
End,”  ̂ from AbOene p r o v k ^  
the music to r the dance.

MAKE TH E  
SCEN E IN 
FASHIONS 

FROM

Plenty of
FREE

parking

TUX RENTAL
For The^Prom

Com plot# Mtf 
or your choico
of colortd
Dinnor Jocktts.
Eytrything you
nood for fho
Spring P̂rom. 
Ordtr Eorly

CHARGE ACCOUNTS INVITED

We Give and Redeem Scottie Stampe 

102 E. 3rd

Yo
A l

fvice president: Becky Reyn
olds, treasurer; Beverly Hari- 
loy, parliamentarian; Cecilia 
Si7idenberger, historian; MUlie 
Christie, reporter; and Shirley 
Bullock, recreation leader.

The annuals were dl.stributed 
to the student body by Mrs. 
Kathy Pickett, and the annual 
sUiff during the sixth period Fri- 
dscy. The annual staff sponsored 
an annual signing party Friday 
nig'ht at 7:30.

By SA
How do 

kitten bu.sL
Harrell N 

ty Junior < 
he had to < 
nes.s.

“ We had 
least 15 fe 
deep In o 
started as 
nate,”  exp

By SUSI WHITTEN 
TWe G o l i a d  end Runnels 

bands, along with their choirs, 
will present a musical program 
for sixth grade orientation Tues
day. 'The program wlD begin in 
the high school auditorium at 
9:15 and will conclude at 10:45 

Boys’ physical ... education 
c la s m  have concluded speed- 

intramorals and are now 
ng an intramural soft- 

program. 'The acbool cham- 
pionsiup will be determined in a 
tounuunent to be held at the
end o f the prognun.

All girls’ P.E. classes took
physical fiUies.s tests last week 
The eighth grade girls are be
ginning track. An tntnmural 
track meet will be held Friday 

The Big Spring chapter of the 
Texas State Teachers’ Associa
tion wlU hold its annual spring 
banquet May 2. 'The pro^am  
will tygin  at 7 p tn. in the high 
school cafeteria:

Failnre notices win be dis
tributed Monday. These should 
be signed and returned to home-
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OFF T HE BEATEN TRAIL

The Missipg 
Innkeeper

By ED SYERS Irec^ostruction command — iM
Ixing ago, Margaret and i Frequenters were

splurged a dinner there. W ei«ltlem en  of bran^ U ll as 
knew It an ' in place”  with won- G«orge Littlefiald and Shanghai

Pierce

biud the ropege; and Central 
T m s  farm ers,^^erm lned^On

At Salado, Texas* first Women's Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sunday, A p ril 28,^1968
Chib met in the handsome Rob |------------------------------ ------------ —-------------- ;------------------
ertson home, over the hiU be originaOy, now is a hahetaome

new motor hole); and the mod's 
as greni « s  when Margaret andil 

fair prices, organ iaodtiw  W « , l  ijr old Sam Houston, stopping)
Grange in 73. A wo^l n ^ w o n i  ovw . \ried it. Apd. no. thla isn't 
in on the river below. a plug . . .  so miich as a wonder

PANIC OP 73 'why . . . .
From thgt Inn. even the cavi *)•**'? solidly remain*

------- - •'ill

S.D

u«l traveifer could see Salodoj'nK *11 Selado’s hope' How
was on her way. The panic of

"in plai
derful food. We didn’t know 
that, for over a century now, 
few hostels have been more re
garded than Uny Salado's Stage
coach Inn, between Waco and 
Austin.

Notable, its table and ap* 
potntments; beautiful, iu  spring- 
fed glade of oak and pecan; 
distln^isbed, its guests; and 
deep, its history and legend; 
ajl thia. the long years, has been 
well known. Strangely, w h a t  
isn’t known is the man who cre
ated it.

'73 shook her, sure! and, rail 
roads.might pass her by; but 
founder Robertson could still 
muster significant legislalivei)'*"* ■ monument 

that the liew uSversitv builder with vision; W. B

Legend says there were oth
ers, too. Frank and Jesse James 
had Salado sanctuary and a 
later Bass would camp the 
Inn’s ^lade shortly befftre his 
fatal ride into Round Rock. Be
hind the old building la the 
siM'ing-fed cave Sam camped by 
Famous or infamous, they^d 
stop at Stagecoach Inn's Salado

does great • great grand.son*

support that me new university 
of Texas situate on the high; 
hill, just across; simply begin* 
with Salado College's buildings' 
and his city's future. Too few' 
voles, of course': State Capital 
Austin swamoed him. '

And railroads east - bypass-1 
ing, finished the town, its col-| 
lege, Industry —  all but that I 
dusty pike and its wagons and 
stages that pa.ssed the

Armstrong feel, passing it. <u 
perfourlaned? He's not after 
some kind of claim on it; he

to 'a 
Arro-

r NEWCOMER 
(UlEfTl’iNQ SER V iC I

Mrt. Joy  ̂
Foitonborry '

,An F^abliahed Newcomer 
G rating Service In a field 
where experience eounta for 
reeulta and satlafactkia.

Your Hoeteee:
1307 Lloyd • 3631005

TTiat together we might find ****,***™ * Mory addition, 
him is the hope of a Fort Worth ^  enrolled and law pro-

(Ptwta by Sam Slockburn)

____  FOX KITTENS CAPTURED BY FOXY YOUNG COLLEGIANS
- Linda White, left, Horrell Newton with four o f their six unusual pets

Youth Digs Up A Business, 
A Buncli Of Fox Kittens

By SAM BLACKBl'RN |of Mr and Mrs. Marion New- 
How do you get in the fox'ton. who Uve north of town.

kitten business?
Harrell Newton. Howard Coun

ty Junior College student, says 
he had to dig to get in the busi- 
nes.s.

"W e had to dig a trench at 
least 15 feet long and six feet 
deep in order for me to get 
started as a fox kitten mag-

The story began a week aro. 
Harrell, with his father and nis 
younger brother, was working 
on a farm the Newtons have 
leased In the sand country off 
the old Gail Road.

"W e saw two foxes go into a 
hole,”  he said. “ We Investigat
ed and saw they had a den in

nate,”  explained the young son'the sand dune.”

■C

V .
H ow  can I save ifwney? It isn’t 

easy.’ It requires considerable 
aelf-disciplinc.

Is it nv'-pssary to save? The answer 
has to be yes. The farmer shows us 
the way. Frohi every crop he saves 
some o f the best for next year’s SEED. 
This SEED is his assurance that ho 
can plant a crop next season. It would 
be much easier to sell the whole 
crop in the fall, but w e know how  
shortsighted this would be.

Save a part o f your crop as SEED for 
the future. This practice w ill assure 
continued prosperity.

The next day, Harrell, with 
his girl friend, Linds White, his 
youngo* brother, IxMime, a n d  
Lonnie’s girl friend. D i m e  
Langley, with Mr. Newton, re
tu rn^ to the scene. That's when 
the digging got under wa/.'

Mamnta and Papa fox got 
away, but after the 15-foot-long 
trench had been excavated, the 
diggers captured six tiny fox 
kittens.

They were stowed in a cotton 
trailer and the trailer covered 
over with netting wire.

‘ ‘Tbey were old enough to 
eet," said young Newton.

The first night, the young cap
tives gobbled up j i  can o7 pri^ 
pared dog food and the next 
day they made away with a 
ladcrabblt the boys killed for 
them.

Linda, also a student at HCJC, 
has adopted one of the little 
lady foxes.

“ I have named her Ramona," 
. L in ^  confided.

“ How do you know Ramona 
from the other little lady fox
es?”  she was asked.

"That’s easy,”  said Linda. " I  
painted Ramona's toenails with 
purple polish.”

Aware of the bad reputation 
that foxes have for spreading 
rabies. Harrell took no chanc
es. The second day after he had 
possession, he took all six lit
tle anintals to the vet and had 
each given anti-rabies shots.
^  What “ does b ^  infend 10 do 
with his crop of foxes?

"W ell.”  he said. "1 plan to 
keep two of them (Ramona will 
be kept.) I also plan to give 
some friends two and, if I can 
find anyone who wants to buy, 
I ’ll sell the others”

Despite the short time the lit- 
'tie foxes have been captives, 
they are already quite friendly 
and seem happy to a.s.sociate 
with mere human beings.

! great - great grand.<ion 
I Old accounts show that E 
I Sterling C. Robertson, son of the 
j f a  m e d 'Texas empressarlo, 
i founder and chief booster of old 
iSalado "in  1K59 sold a small 
acreage to W. B. Armstrong for 
'hotel purposes, the beginning of 

■'|Stagecoach Inn.”
I Fort Worth’s Billy R. Arm
strong Sr., long hunting a klnv 
man, has traced his forebear 
as a pioneer surveyor who 
helped lay present Bell County 

. . fo u ^ t Indians . . . then 
built the stagecoach tna,'Shady 
Villa, for a new city — Salado
— that nught dominate Texas.

“ Beyond that,”  admits search
er Armstrong, *T ve  found, next 
to nothing "  1

FATAL RIDE > 
Understandably, this baffles a 

man; for little Salado is rich IR 
Texas story, and the Inn lived 
through it all. The town waa 
founded by Tennesseean Robert- 
son the same year he created 
two-story, proud Salado College
— rock-ruined, the hill across — 
and the same year Armstrong 
built Shady Villa. Almost over
night. Salado was a main stop 
for the highwheeled Concords on 
the San Antonio-Dallas or Fort 
Worth route

The Inn. as today, was close 
by then-gushing Salado Springs. 
Shortly It was a graceful 
story Texas Colonial with a c 
commodation and cuisine ^ a t  
drew any traveler Overnlsht. 
Before Civ im |jr, Robert E 
signed that T e s t e r ;  after it, 
blue - uniformed C>eorge Arm
strong Cu.ster—en route Austin

They liked what they saw, and pa-«ea me Inn. All
it showed. ,

Ownership changed a few 
limes over the years, yet in
credibly, that Inn held from 

w 1 ***** ^  T-Model to iuperhigh
hibiOng liquor within six miles way and beside it. preserved as

By the early 70s, Salado Col,

Vote For Progress
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CARRY HOME CHEF MEAL FOR 4 
1 Bar-B-Q Chicken or 1 Fried Chicken

B1 Pt. Pinto Beans •  1 Pt. Cole Slaw or Pototo Salad 
1 6 Hot Rolls

Wady Wiggly, 
nth Pleee 
Ctoeed Ob  

Siedays. Shop 
Wady Wiggly 
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Ceetcr 
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E L PASO—Wellhead gas pres
sures at the Project Gasbuggy 
re-entry hole continue to rl.se, 
but the rate of increa.se is small
e r  than in the beginning, proj
ect participants announced to
day.

This behavior is typical for 
shut-in wells, they pointed out.

Protect participanLs are El 
Paso Natural Gas Company, the

‘W.

SEEDS planted 
at First National Bank 

in Bij4 Spring will GROW.
M l M BI K I I

U S. Atomic Energy CommisEnergy U  
sloe, and the U.S. Department 
of the Interior.

A  recent surface pres.sure in 
the re - entry hole was 920 
pounds per square inch. The 
last announced pressure (March 
14) was 8M pounds per square 
inch. In’ tearly January, soon 
after re-entry, the pressure was 
measured at 833 pounds per 
square inch.

Between re - entry and the 
March 14 announcement, pres
sures were rising at the rate of 
about one pound per square inch 
per day. In recent weeks, the 
rate of Increase was slowed to 
about six-tenths pound p e r  
square inch per day.

Project Gasbuggy is the first 
Joint government-industry ex
periment in the use of a nu
clear explosive for peaceful 
purposes. It is designed to deter
mine the feasibility of increas
ing production from a hm-yteld 

iS reserrol ‘  -*
explosive.

House Speaker Ben Bameer In seeking the office 
of Uoiitenant Governor, stands for:

n a t i ^  gas reserroir by use o ( 
a fBclear

•fr A responsible new approach to apending 
tla ta  money, based on*annual leg is la tive  
budgeting, that will put the goverrtment on a 
current. businesaliKe basis and end the guate- 
work that now raaults from having to estimate 
revenue needs 2Vi yoert In the future.

Excellence In educetion. by upgreding pub
lic schools, coltegee and wnivereitiee, and de
veloping a strong vocational training program 
te give all young Texent the opportunity to 
got and hold good jobs.

Stopping the rising crime rate by using a 
positive. 12-point program that includes^  Po
lice Academy for training all Texas peace of
ficers, stronger criminal proaeeutlon forcee. 
better court facilities, and greater rehebilite- 
tion for both juvenile end adult oftertdera. < ^
it  Workable etete liquor taws with etrong, 
uniform enforcement.
it  Developing a strong and effective state-

controlled air and water pollution program In 
cooperation with local governments.
it  A workable etatewide water plan to develop 
exieting and future water reeourcee.
it  Increeaing the State's tourism program.
ir  Aggressively seeking new Industry to keep 
Texas the fastest growing industrial state in 
the Nation.
it  Greater emphaeit on the state meeting its 
problems in growing urt.:n areas, such as 
meee transportation and watte diepoeal.
it  Improving the etate's agricultural program 
to IncraaM  marketing, Efficiency and produc
tivity.
ir  Expantionapd improvetnentJ of the mantel 
health end,|(tentel retardation program^ with 
emphasis on community treatment centers.
it  A statewide program for the treatment of 
epepific learning dieebilities In our pre-school

end school age children.
A state old ago assistance program that 

assures adequate living conditions and medi
cal care for older Texans.
ir  Bevis'on of the State Constitution to simp#- 
ty and m odem lu ositdeted language.

ELECT

Ben BnmesIt. Gouernor
Mtw la a d a  

fofJBxatl

i

(FeL Adv. — Psid for by Tbe CemmlHee Te Beet Bee lernes Lt. Gev., Ralph Wsyee, CW«t.|
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 ̂ MR. THORNE CALLS’ MOM 
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LOOKIN’ FER WORE 
STILL
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I  (aOTTTHAT 
THING HID SO 
GOOD TH EVLL 
NEVER FIND IT

WHAT M AKES VE 
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W EEKS MVSELF
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RNOTOMMV tf« A T O f/ I
TOU e o n A  BE PUTTING ME J  PAIP 
OH, PEALE !  THERE ARE ‘S .FO R  'EM, I 
SIGNS ALL OVER LAS MESAS J P R A K E J  
____ _ SAYIN G ...

LOOK' I'V E  GOT A QUARTER I  ANP F  MY 
MILLION CLAMS SUNK M THIS )  COMPETITORS 
ENSAGEMENT.MF TOMMY ./F IN P  TMAT OUT, 
PON'T SHOW, I'M  B U STEP .'jX 'U  AMMf KX/ 
I  LOSE TOE A ll BABA.' AJK/EP/ YOU 

UNPERSTANP?

A U M B A

W kiLE , ONLY A FEW Mtt.ES A ftM r. [  BETTER POUBLB  ̂
r ---------------- THEGUAROSi F  HE
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Unacreaible these four JumMct, 
one letter to Mch •qtiere, to 
fo m  fo ar erdinury words.

1 GAUE

1 UGiED

w
KAWEEN

' - UN E)(PECTE7LUaCFDK 
AN A P P LE  LO VC?.

M X F A IL
•

Now uTsnce the drcled letters 
to form the eurpriee i

l A T r m m r r r

lO M iiP  m cnim  N M vjn on
Why Mdke m  Ito ir JlM— —  i
M M  MUyn UB Q M R IM IM

GRANDMA
. . ISN'T TKAT 1
♦  t THE W AY.'

YESTEITOAY McJfopV 
PHONBP...ANDI HAD LOTS 
OP TIM1B I COULD'VE 
SF>ENT <SABBIIM<S

KUHN- ^ * r

PUT TODAY I'M  
_  REAL BUSY.-

J -

...AND THE PHONE'S BEEN RINMINB 
ALL MOmMING.'

T /

/ I

-it-
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TER RY PA

Mrs. Patl 
Judges A
Mrs. Richard i 

son wax in Step 
weekend where 
judge for the at 
at StephenviUe ( 
Hall. The show 
by the Stephenvi 
20lh Century Clu 
Club (rf the Texa 
Women’s clubs,

Mrs. Pattersor 
with a coffee Sal 
w hen she was iot 
ticipating artista 
known for her i 
tivities in West 
number o f years

Twenty-eight o 
will hang fivm  A 
1 in the Stephen 
Crafts center.

MC

MORE

;W -Char
:M -M atii
:l»-M aUi
:N -M ati
:1S—Cam|
;W -V alei
:to -K lag
:3 ® -F o v
:3a-ClBei
:Jg-IClBg
: » - F B I
:4S—SbmI

:3B-Clur 
:N-The 
:M -Esca 
:3B-Movl 
:M -M att 
;3t—Last 

Craw 
:W-Wasl 

Neal 
:3 g -C iB e i 
:M-Ahra 
:I»-PaU4

l:3 l- P llla
l:W-Beya
3:3a-M tvl
3:3l-Won

MItc
i.W -M aU
IrM-The

ll:3 a -€ tw
ll:W -R iiiii
I2 :l* -A lra

8:3B—Home 
l:N -B ro C  
3:3a-Movl 
3:3B-Claal 
4:N-M aU 
f:N -C h a i 

l«:S»-ClBe 
11 :N -Ese i 
1 2 ;ll-G n i

8:3»-Hem
1 :M -B ilh
3;3I-M ev
3:3a-Flaa
4:N-M atJ
7:Sg-The
S:l|-T1ils
8:W -Ran
f : » - 4 e e

ll:3«-ClBe
llrto-Tke
12:ll-The

8;3»-V iel 
l:l»^Devl 
3:3l-M ov 
3:3S-Apr1 
4:M-Mat 
C:3B-FrM 
S ;W -F la i 
8:M-Day 

Lee 
»:to-The 

1 I:3 B -Jbb | 
llrU -N e ti 

Lem 
ll:4l-Weti 
ll:to-Tbe 

.12:S«-HeD 
f:45 A.M.- 
4:41 A.M.-

l:3»-€eb
12:ll-Wei
l:W-Ree
1 :IB -Ila ll
8:»-Cha

Mil
ll:|g -C h a
llrM -C Im
M i M -T Ik

M :4 » - 0 7  
l;M  A.M.
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Devotes Lots
jCf,

fev BOB THOMAS
AP M m tt .  TV  w m «r

HOLLYWOOD (A P ) -- 
not a do-gooder,”  said G 

empha: 
raises me to w  
huhumitarian. I  sim 
part In the activities t 
Interested in.”

'Fund He has been'cha 
’ the drive to raise $19 

‘T m :l^  years to fupport the Indus-

auses
Peck with emphasis, ‘i t  em1

classihed as a 
take

try’s ill and aged. Six million 
has been collected In the first 
two years.

, The American Cancer Society, 
it I am,Two ^go was chairman 

I of the annual fund drive and 
The actor was commenting on | spent four months touring 28 cit- 

his receipt of the Motion Picture; ies to raise $50 million.

TER RY PATTERSON

Mrs. Patterson 
Judges Art Show
Mrs. Richard (Terry ) Patter

son was in Stephenviile t h i s  
weekend where she served as 
judge for the annual art show 
at Stephenviile City Recjeation 
Hall. The show was sponsored 
by the Stephenviile Study CTub, 
20th Century Club and Campus

A c a d e m y ’s Jean Hersholt 
Award for humanitarian serv
ice. WTiile he felt honored, he 
sought to escape any do-good 
connotation. That is an image 
he does not seek.

Peck had just been Inter
viewed on the set of his new 
Western, ‘ ‘The Stalking Moon," 
by an Arantine correspondent 
who asked him: “ Why do so 
many of your pictures have a 
social message?”

“ I had to tell her,”  Peck re
ported afterward, “ that of the 
40 pictures I have made, only 
‘Gentleman’s Agreement,’ ’To

Club of the Texas Federation of :
Women’s clubs. ‘ »>e Beach’ carried any kind

'o f social message. The re.st 
Mrs. Patterson was honored;were Westerns, comedies, war 

with a coffee Saturday morning pictures and straight adventure
when she was introduced to par: 
ticipating artists. She is well- 
known for her art-<»iented ac
tivities in West Texas for a 
number of years.

Twenty-eight of her patmingy 
will hang from April 2$to June 
1 in the StephenvlUe Arts and 
Crafts center.

stories like ‘Tlw Guns  ̂ of 
Navacone.’ ”

Despite his disclaimers. Peck 
In recent years has devoted an 
uncommon amount of time and 
energy to causes for which he 
feek concern.

Among them;
The Motion Picture Relief

The National Endowment for 
the Arts. Peck served a two- 
year term on the committee

YonSydowHas 
Different Role

MOVIES FOR CABLE-tV  
SUBSCRIBERS!

80 TV Movies From 8 Cbannfls 
For Yeur Creator Vlewinib 
Pleasure T h ir  WaekI

MORE MOVIES TO SEE ON r

SINS

r,
\ \

SABLE-TV/

SUNDAY
Charlie Chai Theatre—TBA—II 

l :N -M a t la e e -T B A -2  
l:to -M a tlB ee -T B A -8  
1 :N -N a t ia e e -T B A - I
1:15—Campbell’s Klagdom -Dirk Bogarde— II 
7:W—ValeadBO—Aathoay Dexter—C 
$:••—Klag Rat—Geerge Segal—8—1 

11:18—F e v  GIrh la Towe—Cieerge Nader—II 
11:18—Cinema Sevee—TBA—7 
18:18—Khig Rat—George Segal—IS 
18:SS-FBI 18-1
I8:48-SawUy Night M ov ie -T B A -S  

MONDAT

$:S8—Charlie Chaa’s Secrei—Wareer Olaad—S 
1:88-The Big Shot-Hamplwey Begart-8  
1:18—Escapa^ la Japaa—Teresa Wright—I  
3:38-N ov ietim e-TB  A -7  
4 :S8-M atlaee-TB A-8  
7:38—Last of The Comaaches—Brederlck 

Crawford—8—C
1:88—Washlagtoa Story—Vaa Johesaa, Patricia 

Neal—8
18:»-C lBem a S evee -T B A -7  
11:88—Always Leave Them Laighlag—MUtae Berle—4 
12:18—Patten  For Murder—Geerge Mather—I  

T tE S D A Y

8:S8-PIIUr of Fire—Michael ShUto-l 
l:88-Beyoad The Blae Horixee—Dorothy Lam our-f 
3:38—M ovleU m e-TBA-7 
3:38-WomeB'la A Dresslag G twu-Yvoaue 

Mltchell-8
i : l 8 - ^ t l » e e - T B A - l  . --------------------- - -
$:88—The Tn th  Aboat Sprbig—Hyley M U Is - l- I I

I'sns Hamphwjr Bngsrt I --------------------------
I8:38-Claema Sevee—TBA—7 
ll:8 8 -R lm e Rauaiug Out—D tM  dark—I  
12:18—Akrutns Expresa—Robert Stack—I  

WEDNESDAY

8:38-Home Before Dark-Jeaa Simmoas-Part 1-8  
1:18—Brother Rat-Roaahl R eagau -I 
3 :38-M evtetlm e-TBA-7  
3:38-Clash of Steel-tierald Berry-8  
4 :8 I-M a ttaee -T B A -1  „  ^ ^  -
8:18—Charge at Feather River—Fratk Lavejay—8 -C  

18:88-Cluema S evee -T B A -7  ^  ^  ^ .
11:18—Escape Me Never—Ida Luplae—Gig Youuj—• 
I2:18-Gua C ra iy -P eggy  Cm M itas-8 

'THURSDAY

8:38—Home Before D a rk ^eau  S lm m a ^ P a r t  II—8 
1:M—Ballets or Ballots—Edward G. Rohlutou-8 
3 :38-M avletiiiie -TB A-7  .
3:38—Flame of The Barbary Caast--Johi W ay ie -8  
4 :18-M atluee-TB A -1  . ^  ^
7:38-The Ktag’s Th lef-D avid N lv to -8 -C  
8 :I8 -Th is Happy FV^Uu^Dehhle ^ y t o ld t - 7  
8:88—Rampage—Robert Mlteham—13 
l:8 8 -4 ee  fcutterfly-Aadle Marphy-8 

18:38-Claema S eveu -TB A-7
l l :8 8 -n ie  FoaaUhibead-Gary Ceaper-4
13:18—The G a i of Zaagira—Robert Stock-8 

FR ID AY

8:38-Vlolent Raad-Brtoa Keith ______
1:88—Devil Dogs of The Ahr-4ames Caguey-8 
3 :38-M ovletlm e-TB A-7  
3:38-Apiil L e v e -P a t Baoee-8 
4 :$ 8 -M a tla e e -T B A -l 
8:38-Friday N l ^  i i
8:88-Flame t f^ b y - M a u r e e u  0  
8 :W -D ays af Wtae aad Raaes-Jack Lemmaa,

Lee Remick—9
1:88—The Seekeru—Jack Hawktas—8 -C  

18:38—Jaagie Book—Sabe—13 . ,  -
l8 :H -N ate iia es  Laedlady-Klra Navtck, Jack 

Lem m #es-8
l l ;# -W e t r d  T h ca tre-T B A -7  E d iv -4
11:M -Tke Pfcaatom of H e  

.12:98-He0 aad HIgk
i :4 i  A .M .-T b e  Brave O f - MIckel B a y ^
4:48 A .M .-C karie  Cfcaa la  Egyp*-W araer O toaa -«

SATURDAY

8 :l8 -au U k  G ajde^D ebarab  Kerr, Hayiey

MHa—1—m 1 TWA i  - •
1 8 : l8 -C k a «^ N ta e

18:48-tke Big —

Just where does actor Max 
Von Sydow stand on the subject 
of portnying religious figu m ?

lite  question b ^ m e s  doubly 
pertinent now that Max. a tail 
Swede, is playing'the role of the 
Rev. Abner Hale, missionary to 
the heathen islanders, in the 
filming of James A. Mlchener's 
“ Hawaii,”  with JuUe Andrews 
co-starred as his wile, and Rich
ard Harris as his adversary. 
The picture now at continuous 
performances after a reserved 
seat engagement, is n leasod 
through United Artists, a Trans 
america Company.

Von Sydow, who gained world 
attention by his portrayal of 
Christ in “ The Greatest Story 
Ever Told,”  now plays a fire- 
and-brimstone preacher of the 
Gospel in “ Haw’aii”

And there, he says, the re
semblance ends.

“ One might jump to the con
clusion," he said, “ that this is 
another *religiou.s’ role — that 
I might be typed.”

“ But there is not much re
semblance. I don’t think of Ab
ner Hale as religious. He is a 
rigid human being with very 
strong feelings, who does his 
best at all times and doesn’t 
realize that what he Is doing is 
often completely wrong.”

On the Swedish screen and 
stage, and the s ta m  of London 
and Paris, his roles have run 
the whole gamut from drama to 
comedy, from the cla.ssics of 
Shakespeare to Arthur Miller 
and Tennes.see Williams.

n o fia lm ^  at spreading culture 
on'In through the nation.

The Inner City Repertory 
Theater. He has a guiding 
force in the Los Angeles stage 
companv which offers excellent 
productions to school children 
and adult patrons.

Peck also serves on the execu
tive council of the Lot Angeles 
Music Center, as vice presutont 
of the San D l ^  County Theater 
Arts Council, and as an adviser 
to the new American Film Insti
tute. which attempts to preserve 
the pasCand promote the future 
of film in this country. All this 
plus his presidency of the Acad 
emy of Motion Picture Arts and 
Sciences. »

A public conscience is nothing 
new to Greg Peck.

“ In 1148, I stood up in GU 
more Stadium (in Los Angeles) 
and spoke out for Harry Tru
man at a time when nobody 
thought he had a chance to 
win,”  he recalled. He has since 
lent his support to other Demo
cratic candidates and caases, 
but he admitted, 'T  don’t think 
such support does a damn bit of 
good ”

With a wry smile he pointed 
out that he supported Pierre 
Salinwr in his unsuccessful bid 
for tM  Senate against George 
Murphy. “ I will support the 
Democratic nominee for presi
dent,”  Peck said, “ but I have, 
decided that It IS a mistake to 
get involved in primaries.”

That led to the Inevitable 
question: Will he follow Murphy 
and Ronald Reagan Into active 
politics? Before the question 
could be posed. Peck replied 
with a firm : “ No.”  His reason: 
“ It has never interested me.”

Barbecue O i A Baa 
20»h A GREGG 
WASSON ROAD 
COLLEGE PARK

Big Spring ^^exas) Harakf,^Suni;iay, A p r il 28, 1968 7>D
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Bob Browder Wins To N o m
_  . -  „  AUGUSTA. Ca. (A P ) -  m - -

^rod Fellowship
ihoutb riin rtto tlnB  w

TH E  SCALFHUNTERS' 
Burt Loncotter stors

Bob Browder, son of M n . R 
0. Browder, 1702 Morrison, and 
the late Rc^. R. 0. Browder, 
has been chosen as one of sev
en science students at McMur- 
ry ('o llfge  to receive teaching 
fellowships for graduate study.| 
He will take a teaching assist
ant’s post at Texa.s Tech for his 
work.

Bob is a graduate of Big 
Spring High School, and at Me- 
Murry College, where he will 
graduate in June, he has been a 
member of the Student Educa
tion Association, Chi 'Omicroa, 
and aecretary-treasurer of the 
student chapter of the Ameri
can Chemical Society.

eight b n @ H tim e  Who 
had been 
The survivort w e r e '  Gertma 
Shepherd puppies.

OPEN D A a T  AT t  P J L
•  Mtatotare GeV ......... m
•  D rtvlig Raage ......... IN

Highway f l  Seatb

Lancaster Film
I

Due Wednesday
When you’ve been a star In 

motion pictures for 21 years, 
during which you have made 40 
pictures, all of them outstand
ing successes, it must be that 
you have something. Stalwart 
Burt Lancaster has that some
thing.

He’s celebraling the attaln- 
nwrt o f his iegal majority in 
pictures and his 40th stellar ap
pearance in “ The Scalphunt- 
ers,”  which opens Wednesday at 
the Rttz Theatre in Panavislon 
and Color by DeLuxe. It’s a ro
bust, often roughhouse but still 
important western, and presents 
Burt In the western ^ n re  in 
which he has pleased so widely

Presley Ploys Rugged, 
Comedy^ort In New Film

in "Gunfight at OK Corral,"
a n d

NO W  OPEN

SILVER STAR 
RESTAURANT

M3 E. 3RD

tParm erly W ig n  Wheel) 

____S P E g A IJ U N r i IN____
CHINESE FOOD 

•  STEAKS «S E A  FOOD 
Opea 11 A M -18 P.M. DaBy 
H r. awl M n. D e n y  Mar

Although each of Elvis Pres
ley's motion pictures has been a 
snushlng box-office success, for 
his latest, “ Stay Away. Joe,”  
is a complete change-of-pace.

“ Stay Away. Joe”  depicts the 
brawling life of a young, half- 
Navajo cowboy who makes a 
mess of every good deed he at
tempts. Based on Dan Cush
man’s best-selling novel, it is a 
rugged, fist • swinging comedy 
set in today’s western U.S.A.

And in it Presley draws his 
finest supportiM cast.

Joan BlondeD portrays the lo
cal tavern owner whose interest 
in Elvis is diminished only by 
her determination to protect her 
bk>s.somlng daughter from the 
wild cowhand Saucer-eyed Miss 
Blondell, who has starred oppo
site more famous leading men 
than any other actress on the 
current scene, shares “ Stay 
Away, Joe”  spotlight with Katy 
Jurado. The latter, who gained 
prominence in .such menwrable 
pictures as “ High Noon”  and 
•One-Eyed Jacks.”  plays t h e  

first comedy role of her 101- 
picture career. She is cast as 
Presley's Invective • spitting 
stepmother, who craves s u c h  
status symbols as Indoor plumb
ing___________  _ _ _ _ _ _

Two di.sUngulshe3 male" stars

“ Vera Crux,”  “ Apache”  
“ HaUelujah TraU.'’

But that .something of Lan
caster's contains more than an 
ability to play westerns, as evi
denced in “ Elmer G a n t r y ” 
which won him an Academy 
Award; "The Leopard”  and the 
host of other h ig W  dramatic 
“ straight”  roles he has played 
since he became a star with his 
flr’st performance in “ The Kill
ers " in 1948,

When Lancaster arrived in 
Hollywood to make that one, his 
qualifications for success were 
that he had been a circus acro
bat, road gang worker, .sales
man, boiler stoker, , singing wait
er, soldier In uncle’s army for 
three vears, and a Broadway 
actor for three weeks. But he 
also had that “ something,”  
whatever it is and the world’s 
audiences loved It, and he was 
a star with his first picture.

Lanca.ster is a native New 
Yoriter aqd in addition to ap
pearing before the motion pic
ture cameras, he has also ap
peared behind them .as a pro
ducer of pictures. Now .h« is 
toying with the idea of becom
ing a director, too. All he needs, 
ne says, Is a proper, script for 
him to .sink his teeth Into and 
as soon a.s it appears, lt*4 riding 
toeeches, his cap on backwards, 
and a megaphone for him.

WEEK'S
PLAYBILL

Elvis Presley end Quentin 
Deon ster

lies, is Presley’s Navajo father. 
Thomas Gomez returns to mo
tion pictures after five years on 
the legitimate stage to play 
E3vis’ grandfather, who hasn't 
relinquished the l^ a  of scalp
ing the White Man. [

This package of ^periorm crsi 
went to Sedona, Arlz., for n ea i^

RITZ
Sunday threegh Tuesday

STAY AW AY JOE. with Elvis 
Presley and Joan Bkmdell. 
fiftk iH day threegh Satnrdav
TtU-: SCALPHUNTERS, with 

Burt_Lanca.ster and S h e l l e y  
Winters.

JET
Sendav threegh Tnesday

SAMPSON AND DELHJVH. 
with Hedy I.amarr and Victor 
Mature.
Wednesday threngh Satarday
HAWAII, with Julie Andrews 

and Max Von Sydow.

ir  RELAX— HAVE MORE FUN i t  
GO OUT TO A  MOVIE

STARTING

TONIGHT

OPEN 12:4k 
Adn lto lM  

otadeats 71# 
A l  CMM. S #

Elvis goes West*, 
a n d t h e ^ ^ ^  

goeswildl

n i E S L E Y

STARTING

TODAY

OPEN 7:18 

Adalto n$  

ChlMraa P la t

Astory 
timeless 

tamultiioiis 
overponering
CEOLaOEMlUfS

M A S IE R K C E

etii(iedo t

•B ah eetoC ..??

m B. Di HUE'S‘‘SAMSON mJXLKAH”
Mff»RESAfiDtRSLAflSB‘URY-WILro)lWÎ  .P N n U R

f b J v

• to Mtoe • taw «  •

the young generation as “ Pen 
guln”  on the “ Batman" T V se -

Pultotwd to save lives In cooperation with 
The Advertising Council, the Nattonel Safety Council, < 
The totomahonai NewspAper AdvertisinB CMcutivea.

^  ^  two-months of fllining among
on the b r e a t h t a l d ^ W u K T n

Most of his pictures have been 
tailored to his particular talents. 
“ But,”  explains director Tewks
bury, “ the star of this film is 
not Elvis Presley, the singer 
He is a solid actor whose per
formance is going to open a lot 
of eyes.”

The recording aiiist, who has 
won more gold records than any 
other vocalist in the history of 
show business, usually sings 
from five to ten numbers in his 
pictures “ Stay Away, Joe”  fea
tures only thTM .songs and they 
fit unobtrusively into the action.

Elvis spends most of his time 
ducking Miss Blondell’s shotgun' 
and Miss Jurado’s broom; jump
ing on the rearing backs of un
tamed bulls; riding a motorbike 
at top speed; conning merchants 
out of their wares; giving the 
local politicians headaches; and 
refereeing family fights which 
he himself has sta rts .

Aged Horse Dies
NEWHALL, Calif. (A P ) -  

Roaney, a 45 - year - old geld
ing once owned by the late cow
boy actor William S. Hart, has 
d i^  o( old age. Roaney would 
have been 180 years old if his 
life span was measured by the 
life expectancy terms of man.

horse was the la.st living 
animal owned by Hart, who 
willed his famous Horseshoe 
Ranch and home to Los Angeles 
County as a regional park.

Costly Corp
MOSCOW (A P ) — When the 

carp didn’t bite, three Soviet 
fishermen drained the pond with 
a pump and scooped the fish out 
of the mud. For this, two were 
sentenced to two years in prison 
and the third a year.Ml correc
tive la b e r jM  n eV ^M pr Trud

• I -  . 1-

u v e  iauuM,^uiv II
Irepoited Friday.

) ■ ' ■ r

T . 1  '

HIGHLAND CENTER -  
Servlag Hoars 11 A.M. To 1 P.M .-I PJi. To I  P.M.

DAILY
11 A.M. To 8 P.M. SaMtay 

SUNDAY MENU
Lamb Ragoot with Battered Noodles ............................................................... 198
Prime Ribo of Beef, an jas .......................................................................... |1-M
Roast Tom Turkey wttk Old Fashion Sage Dreuiag, Rick
GHilet Gravy, aad Craaberry Sapee ................................................................  788
Farr’s Special Baked Halibat wUk Tartare Saace  .......................................... 888
Chk-kea Fried Steak with Browa or Cream Gravy .................................... . M8
Virglato Baked Ham with Cherry Plaeapple Saace ............. .....................T. 758
Mashmallow Topped Sweet Potatoes .................................................................  188
Broccoli with HoBaadalse Sauce ............................... ................................  188
Creamy Macaraal aad Cheese ............................................................... .......  178
Blue lake Greea Beaas ..................................................................................  188
Spicy Beets .................................................................................................... 188
Baked Potato adth Batter ar Sour Cream .......... ............................................ 188
Craaberry Soar Cream Getotia ...................................................................... 298
Farr’s Fndt Salad , ........... ............................................................................  $58
Dbiaer Sin Sbrlmp Cocktail ...........................................................................  498
Carret aad Ralsia Salad ...................................................... ...... ....................  198
Cacamber Salad with Tamatoes aad Greea Peptor ......................................... 288
Tassed Green Salad witb Choice of Dresslag ../7.............................................. 318
Cherry Mary A b b  ..................................................... .................................................................. .
MOIIaBaire Me ................................................................................................  »
Chacatote Chtffaa Me with Whipped Cream Topping .............. ........................  148
Lemon Merlngne Pie ........................................................... I ...... %..............  ^
Pecan Me .......................................................... .......................................... »
Old FasUon Apple Pie ............................................................. ......................

I MONDAY FEATURES
Turkey Pat Me ....................................................................................  W
Fried Chickea Spedal ............................... ........................... ............. i .........
Fried OnluB Rings ...........................  ...... i ..................................................
Swhs Spinach ../ ...................................................................*....................... J?
Frasted Nelaa BaUs .............. .......................................... ...................... ^
Plata Sweet Slaw ......................................................... ...............................  **8
Ralsia Nat Me .................................................... ............................./...........
Freacb Lemaa Pie ............................................       ^

■ ■ - -■ I
I, I  » / y

. I i  • , , j [' ,•
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Knott Win

WILLIAM

William Harris, a native of 
San Antonio but more recently 
of Monroe, La., has assumed 
his new duties as merchandis
ing manager for the Big Spring 
Montgomery-Ward Store.

Harris arrived'In Big Spring 
April 16. He takes the post for- 
m ^ ly  held by Ed Keller, who 
resigned.

Harris and his wife, Jean,
with their two sons, Bill. 22 
months, and Joey, five months, 
are now established in their new 
home  ̂at 2601 Cindy.

PricH- to coming to Big Spring. 
Harris was in merchandise 
management trainlnj{ w i t h  
Montgomery - Ward in Monroe 
He has been with the company 
two years.

Although he was bom in San 
Antonio, he spent most of his 
life in Louisiana. He attended 
.school in Monroe and later was

The Citizens for a Better How-
__________________ ___ ard County, which has taken a

a student at Northea.stem Louisi- leading role in some local cam

Bv SAM BLACKBURN
KNOTT — A few weeks ago, 

a young Knott man was gravely 
Injured in a car-truck ^ is lQ n  
on a rural road near b ^ .

Taken to the ho.spital, his 
relatives were told he had 
to have blood — 12 pints to 
start — as quickly as possible.

The parents contacted Knott 
Community Improvement com 
mittee, which owrates a “ walk' 
ing blood bank ’ as one of nu 
merouB ̂  activities designed to 
make Knott a better place in 
which to live.

In an amazingly short time, 
the 12 pints of blood were pro 
vided. The blood bank supervi.s 
or at Knott, on receiving the 
message, turned to the file cab
inet listing nearly 100 per cent

have volunteered to d o n a t e  
bkxxl when needed

The injured youth is recover
ing. He had to have a lot more 
blood, however, than the orig
inal 12 pints his neighbors pro
vided for him. His doctor said 
he prob jd^ owes his life  to the 
Knott Community Imiffovement 
program and its blood bank.

As a result of the blood bank 
and for other activities, Knott 
has been awarded the $100 first

prize for community improve
ment for 1968 by the T  e x â  
Electric Service Co. It won c  
White Face in Cochran County 
The victbiy was announced last 
week

A year ago, Knott competed 
with Lenorain for the same hon 
or and came out second oest 
This Is its first year to win top 
honors

Mrs. Mac Gaskin, a leader In 
the program, said she Is certain 
Knott will continue In the con 
test this year.

Mrs. Catherine Crawford, 
Howard County Home .Demon 
stration agent, said that she 
watched the judging and it was 
her impression that the judges 
were impressed not only by the 
blood bank, but by the unflag-

of the residents o f Knott, who glng optimism and hard work
that Knott residents put Into 
their community Impmvement 
program last year despite a tre- 
m e^ous handicap.

Knott .had a disastrous farm
ing year," she pointed out.
'There were no crops. It ap

pears that the people expended 
their frustration at the crop 
failure m a community - wide 
ceaseless effort at making 
their community a better place.”  

The judges were Impressed

THOMAS

by the acquisition by Knott of 
fire truck and its own 

itkm. The truck was one 
foylvybought by the county 

looers court to combat 
fires and was the first 

_  to any community.
The truck is boused in quar

ters built in the old Knott gym.
The committee also has com

pleted its community roping and 
riding arena — one of the be.st 
anyumere. The arena has been 
built entirely by voluntary la
bor.

All over the Knott area, farm
ers and their wives have also 
pushed ahead with projects to 
make their home and farms 
nwre attractive.

.Soon, the community will be
gin a recheck of its people to 
update its blood bank file.

We have had a number ®i!and career diplomat, has been 
1̂ families move Ul, said Ravlnr Ilnl.

CamiA^ut Moy Hove 1#P00 
$coufs Here Fat Weelt^i^

id men 
Buffalo 
t M re

Baylor Honors 
Thomas Mann
WACO — Thomas Mann, for

mer undersecretary of stale

Group Opposes 2, 
Issues On Ballot

ana State College and at Ce 
tennary College.

The Harrises are members of 
the Baptist church, and he has 
always been extremely active 
in this work. They plan to con
tinue their church activity here, 
he said.

Nuclear Blasts 
To Net Billions?
LOS ANGELES (A P ) -  A 

University of California geo
physicist .saw underground nu
clear explosions may sometime 
be worth $500 billion to the U.S. 
economy through the minerals 
they release.

paigns including efforts to se
cure pledges of. Sunday closings, 
has gone on record urging a 
negative vote on the horse race- 
betting and liquor - by • the- 
drink referendum’.

Dr. H. M. Jarratt, president, 
said that the group suggested 
that all voters consider the in
volvements which could arise 
out o r  legalizing either of these 
matters.

The issue of parimutuel bet
ting on horse races, according 
to CBHC, resolves itself to 
gambling. This Is an appeal to 
man’s addiction to a will - o • 
the • wi.sp of quick gain, uhere 
in reality the odds are stacked 
against him. Dr. Jarratt said 
that it is estimated that gam
bling takes $50 billion a year

$I in
$5 in higher enforcement costs.

As for the liquor • by - the- 
drink proposal, the group ar
gued that experience in other 
states has shown that liquor 
consumption is m o r e  (67 per 
cent more) not less by reason 
of the single drink option. More
over, the single drink price 
multiplies the cost by four 
times, which would be adding 
an estimated $780 million a 
year to the liquor bill for Tex
as. 'This doesn't reflect higher 
law enforcement charges, great
er highway casualties, lost days 
from work, and loss to business 
by having this money siphoned 
off.

selected to receive Baylor Uni 
versity’s “ Lawyer of the Year" 
award.

Former United States disar 
mament negotiator Arthur Dean 
will speak at ceremonies honor
ing Mann and observing Nation 
al l.aw Day Saturday.^

Mann is a 1934 graduate of 
Baylor University School of 
Law. After retiring from gov
ernment service in 1966 he was 
associated for a short time with 
the Johns Hopkins School of Ad
vanced International Studies in 
Washington, D.C.

Mann's career as a diplomat 
spanned 24 years, from the time 
he left hLs law practice in his 

. native Laredo, to his retire- 
An open hou.se and a special i^ent in 1966 as undersecretary 

program is to be present^ state for economic affairs. 
^  St. Mary s Episcopal ^ h o o  sm-ed as assistant

the from 10 a.m. to m m  on May l.L ^ j,^ j _
The school is invitmg all par jAmerkan affairs, under Presi 
ents of pupils and ^  P a T " * dents Fasenhower and Kennedy 
interested in the »-hool and its appointed in 1955 as
p r ^ a m  to attend | amba.s.sador to El Salvador and

The program will, feature a amba.s.sador to Mexi-
playlet by the .Mann has served in foreign

Mrs. Gaskin. “ We want to give 
them a chance to enroll in the 
blood bank. We also want to 
make sure all of the cards we 
have on file are active and

Leonard L. Smith the presi
dent of the Community Im
provement Committee; Rooert 
Nichols is vice pre.sident; and 
Mrs. Gaskin is secretary.

School Plans 
Open House

M w e than 7M b^ys and 
are'kigned up for the ~ 
Traila biggest cainpout 
Friday an^ Saturday. The total 
could go past the 1,000 mark.

Reservations have been re
ceived from all but two dis
tricts in the council, said Tom
my Cone, Scout executive. More 
are being received daily.

Troops will begin checking in 
at the Roundup grounds south
east of the City Park at 4 p.m. 
Friday, and woilcers to assist 
In this are being arranged by 
Frosty Robison, camping and 
activities chairman.

Each troop will prepare its 
own flood, and teams will con
duct inspections o f the camps 
both Friday night and during 
the day Saturday.

Contests In Scoutcraft and 
athletic events will be held Sat
urday; and there will be a big

campfire program Saturday eve
ning when awards will he pre
sented.

The Roundup ends officially 
with the c a m ii^ ,  but most 
the troops will stay overnight. 
Religious servioes have been

arnnged (or e t r l j  S n s d a y  
morning for the boyi before the 
laM of the units break ^ m p  
and for h o i » .

The Bowdup wi$ for approx- 
a quarter of a century 

the biggest single event of tbe ̂
____ It was halted for a

dKsde but resumed last year.

and his conunittee- 
a m  will stake out campsites 
and other arrangements, 
including those for judges to 
rate the events on Sati

out of the nation’s economy, re 
turning its operators and 
syndicates $l6 billion profit.

Claims of revenue to the state
are spuiious, he said, for each;interested in the school and 

revenue will be offset by

demonstration .spelling by service posts in Uruguay, Vene 
third grade; and singing by the Greece -and Guatemala, 
kindergarten group.

The parents will also be in
vited to visit all of the school 
classrooms and watch the school 
in action.

It is pointed out that St.
Mary’s employs the Carden 
System of instruction which has 
b ^  highly successful Ques
tions on how the school func- 
tioiis and how its program is 
pursued are invited.

A preregistration period for 
next year will also be held for 
all persons interested.

If Should Have
9 U C A C 0  (A P ) -  Police Lt. 

Emett J. .McMorrow ru.shed to a 
currency exchange and arrested 
a man who later wa.s charged 
with armed robbery.

“ F>erything seemed sort of 
fam iliar." McMorrow said.

It should have. He arrested 
the same man on the same 
charge in the same currency ex
change 20 years ago.

3 Days Only
•* r

Special
IMPORTED

100% H U M AN HAIR

WIGLETS
Regular 12.95 wiglets 9.90 
Regular 18.95 t̂o 22.95 W iglets

17.95
Regular 30.00 Toppr* W iglets

27.50
Also a complete line 

of W ig Supplies . . . Cases, 

Vopon Cleaner, Sproy and life 

Millinery & W ig  Department

-

V tiv - i '  ^

I «

DON-ABOUT
DENIM
BLUES

>

■ • ' A
k. 1V

Comfortable, cor^ree, washable 

denim blues in 100% cotton 

for now and all sumer . 

left, pant press in sizes 

10-20,  14.00 

right, zip-front skimmer in 

sizes 12-20, 12.00 ;

f .  •
! i  .-r-M  -i . ' > .... ■ ■-.=
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